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Court Test Holds Up
DesegregationTrend

By ROBERT E. FORD
Th AuocUttdPrtii

A week ago it looked like one
of the South'soldest tradltlons--th-e
separation of Negro and white
children Into their own schools--was

crumbling fast in Texas.
Some 64 school boards, all

located .In the western two-thir-

of the state, had announcedthe two
races could sit in the same class-
rooms this fall.

Then a radical change In the
segregationoutlook occurred over-
night. There is a slight possibility
now that there will be no desegre-
gation in Texas this fall.

Whether integration takes place
anywhere in the state in the im-

mediate future may dependon de
cisions the courts will have to
make.' It may take a special,
hurry-u-p sessionof the Legislature.

What caused this turnabout?
It was.a court suit filed at Big

Spring and scheduledto be heard
In district court next Friday.

A group of Dallas and Big Spring
men, leaders of theTexas Citizens
Council, filed the suit. TheCitizens
Council was organized to fight In-

tegration.
There arc citizens councilsactive

in at least Dallas, Fort Worth, Gil-

mer, Kilgorc and Big 'Spring.
The suit seeks two things:
1. An injunction to prevent in-

tegration of Big Spring public
schools.

2. To prevent state funds from
going to any school in Texas which
permits Integration.

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert,
who issuesstate warrants to school
districts, has been nameda de
fendant in tho Big Spring suit.

'"I wish somecourt of competent
Jurisdiction would tell me 'do it'
(Issue warrants to districts that In
tegrate) or 'don't do It,' Calvert
aid.
What action thecomptroller will

take will have to wait until a de-
cision in the Big Spring case and
possibly a Texas Supreme Court
ruling.

It's doubtful if Texasschools can
operate without state funds. These
funds are the meat and bread of
the local school systems.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperdwarned,
not long after the Supreme Court
decision terming segregation ille-
gal, that somethinglike this might
happen.

Shivers advised school boards
to move slowly. Shepperdsaid de-

segregatedschools might lose aid.
The Texas State Board of Ed-

ucation said It would pay state
funds to school districts that in-
tegrate.

After the Big Spring suit, Shep-
perd said final court action might
be obtained before schools open
early in September.

"If the (Texas Supreme) Court
should hold that state payments

3
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 W1

Soviet Russia notified the United
States today she is releasing three
more Americans, two on demand
and a third voluntarily.

The two being"freed by request
of the State Department are Army
privates who have been missing
for more than seven years. They
were listed as Wilfred C. Cumish
of Amesbury. Mass.. and Murray
Fields, of Bayslde. N.Y?

The Army said Cumish and
Fields, the latter also known as
Murray Fclngersch,are classedon
its records as deserters and they

Reviewing The

Big

With Joe Pickle

Looks like the slate spotlight is
upon us. That suit filed this past
week to restrain desegregationin
the local schools, and to prevent
payment of state money to the sys
tem is of statewide significance,
This is because otherdistricts are
in the sameposition, and it appears
(here must be a general clarifies
lion of the statutes,or A determlna--J
tion to seewhich prevaUs.Uie Su-

preme Court order, or the state
laws.

The suit will be heard next FrM
day morning, and were nas been
mentioned thepossibility that any
appealwould be carrieddirectly to
the Supreme Court of Texas for
a flnil decreeIn timo to keepfrom
affecting financesfor thenewschool
term. There is even mention that
the outcomeof the test case could
result in a special sessionof the
Legislature.

.

Tho county fathers cut down
soma rural voting precincts last
week, saying that some boxes"were
so small that the per-vo-te cost of
holding elections was prohibitive;
Morris and Vincent were merged
with Gay Hill; Soash was conso-

lidated with Knott; and n-B- was
put Into the Center Point precinct.
This may save some dollars, and

sh the week, past a. col. s

StateAttorneys
To Be Hearing

TrustTW of the Big Spring IndependentSchool District defendants
in a suit seeking to overthrow their partial desegregationof city
schools, Saturdayretained Guilford Jonesto representthemat a hearing
on uie matter nextFriday.

Jones, local district attorney, will be toined bv Attornnv Rniral
John Ben Shepperdand two other state's attorneys in the case.Shop--
pera toia me scnooi Doara attorney nc and two aides,Billy Lee and
Burnell Waldrep, will be hereto represent J. W. Edgar, state commis
sioneroi education, andRobert 5. Calvert, state comptroller.

The two state officials also are defendantsin the ed suit,
which seeksinjunctions against a school board order dcscgratlng ele
mentary scnoois ana against we use oi state lunus in any desegregated
school system.

The suit was filed by the TexasCitizens Council and the Bis Km-ln-

Citizens Council. Membersof the later group are Chairman R. E. Mc
junney, mmseir a scnooi board member,and Roy Bruce, Ted Groebl
and John Currie

Representingthe four Big Springersand theTexas Citizens Council
at the Friday hearing will be O. W. Strecte and Ross Carlton, both of
tsuua. is uiauiliiu Ul U1C Itk. IOC Bearing IS SCI I0r 10 ajfl.
in 118th District Court.

Five school board membersattendedthe Saturdaysessionat which
it was decidedto employJones.Tney were ChairmanClyde Angel, Omar
Jones,Tom MCAdnms, R. W. Thompson and John Dlbrcll. McKInney
uisa was inviiea. ine scvenin memoer or me Doard. Robert Strlnllnir.
has been on vacationsince prior to the time the desegregationdispute
arose.

can be made to desegregated
schools, under the Gilmcr-Aiki- n

(school) lawsas they are now writ
ten, there would apparently be no
immediate problem," Shepperd
said.

He earlier had ' said if Texas
laws on segregationare wiped out,
the whole structure of school laws
would collapse. This would force
a special legislative session.

Shepperd Fridaysaid "until the
U. S. Supreme Court specifically
states otherwise, segregation re-
mains the law in Texas."

Shivers last week said hewould
call a special session only "If
necessary."

The latest figures of the State
Board of Educationshow there are
1,609.285 white scholastics In the
state and 235,867 Negro pupils.

L. J. White, executive secretary
of Texas said therewere somewho
felt there would be discrimination
In practices of teacher

But he said, "It is not likely
that the best interest of children
in any district can be served by
dismissing competent teachers.
or abandoninggood buildings. The
situationseemsto suggestthat both
races work together at the local
level to utilize the services of
Negro teachers, who are equally

RedsAre Releasing
MoreAmericans

Spring
Week

At

will be subject to arrest and trial
upon their return to American cus-
tody.

The third man being released,
identified by tho Soviet Foreign
Office as Frederick Charles Hop
kins, was not known by the State
Department from available rec
ords. The Soviets simply said a
man by this name will be freed
along with the two soldiers whose
return had beenrequested,by this
country in a noteJul 16.

In the past several years the So
viets have rcleand five Americans
on specific demand.

The rmy said Cumish and
Field were absent without leave
when they disappearedbehind the
Iron Curtain in 1948.

Army officials said in the cases
of some other men who have been
listed as absentwithout leave along
the Iron Curtain, the Army has
merely dropped them from the
rolls of active duty after they have
been missing for 30 days.

In the caseof Cumish and Fields.
however,they said, information re-

ceived from American military
both men left their units deliber-
ately and their local commanders
bad classified themasdeserters.

Meeting Slated
Monday Night On
Foundation Plans

A meeting of the Big Spring In
dustrial roondalion steering com-
mittee has been set for 7:15 p.m.
tomorrow In the Chamber of
Commerceconferenceroom.

The 25-m- committee was
last Monday after the

charter and s of the foun-
dationVere approvedby the Cham-
ber directors.

The foundation,w h i c ills to be a
non-prof- it organisation, is set
up to render ftnandal and other
assistanceto manufacturingand In-

dustrial developmentsIn the city
and surrounding area.

The steeringcommitteewill have
as its Job the encouragingof mem-
bership as well as attending to
Immediate business items,

Jtmmle Greene.Chambermanas.
or, said Saturday that anyonewho
is interested in such a community
venture is invited to the meeting
Monday night.

qualified In training and certifica-
tion as whites."

If as most people believe, the
United States Supreme Court is
the final authority on law and tho
Constitution,how can a court fight
against integration be successful?

Attorneys point out that Texas
never was directly Involved In the
May 31 Supreme Court decision.

If a school fails to integrate,
and some group such as the Na-
tional Assn. for Advancement of
Colored People takes the matter
to federal court, it still might take
years for a final decision.

The NCAAP hassaid It would go
to court to force Integration.

Citizens Council leaders said
tney would fight to have the Su
preme Court ruling annulled, that
It might take 20 years and that
the council Is willing to fight that
long or longer..What.stepsthey can
take to seekannulment,they didn't
say.

But they said their fight would
be within the legal means allowed.

No one knows for certain how
many school boards have ordered
Integration. State agencies have
dependedmainly on newspaperre
ports lor tflelr information. A sur-
vey last week by AssociatedPress
member newspapers, however.
shows that approximately 64 school
boards are known to have def-
initely ordered desegregation.

Atom Sub Will

GetNew Tests
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 UV-T- he

world's premier atomic powered
vessel, the Nautilus, will be ready
for sea again this week to test her
unchallenged strength and po--v

icnuai weaknesses for first-lin- e

combat duty.
The big submarine is scheduled

to leave the builder's yards at
Croton. Conn., Friday loaded with
additional gear Installed to track
down the sourcesof difficulty that
were brought out in her structure
during a recent six-we- shake-
down cruise. That cruise, Navy
men say, was about as rugged as
any naval vessel has ever been
put through.

The Nautilus has been in the
yards for nearly three weeks while
operating submarine men and en-
gineers have gone over her hull
and complex equipmentwith every
trouble shooting dcvlco known to
modern science.

The Nautilus, said Navy Secre-
tary Charles S. Thomas, has per
formed far beyondexpectations.

She can travel under water at
speeds in excessof 20 knots. It
can also bedisclosed that the Nau-
tilus has successfully carried out
mock torpedoattacks on Navy sur-
face vessels.Including at least one
big and fast aircraft carrier.

But the Nautilus has yet to nass
her big testas a first time combat
unit craft. This will come in a
deadly serious game of run, seek,
strlko and hide against the most
powerful antisubmarineforces and
devices that the Navy can

Left The House
To EscapeCalls

The housesold In one day, And
the advertiser was vso swamped
with calls we had to leave the
house to escapethem,"

NICK S BEDROOM llOVtC. 401 Fuk
Suttt. Withlnfton J'Uc AddtUou.
PtjnutnU l10 month which tatludtt
Utarttt. Any rttiontl dawn Pr-rat- nt

cctpld, Prtctd la liU t only
tM0. fboa

That's the standard "result
story" on HeraldWant Ads. Peo-
ple read them, are prompted to
act on them. You're missing the
best market place in Big Spring
If you're not using Herald Want
Ads. Just dial

T

ScatteredSpots

GetShowersOf

OverAn Inch
Thunderclouds, apparently 'con-

centrating on Big Spring and vlcln
ity, and at Stanton and Garden
City, soakeda good portion of this
section Saturday.

Some parts of the areawere left
bone dry, however. Forsan, for in-

stance,got a dust storm while Big
Spring was gettinga downpourSat-
urday afternoon. Prospects were
bright for more rain though,as
thundcrheadscontinuedto build up
and startsmall showersduring the
evening.

Heaviest rain reported Saturday
afternoon was at Falrvlew, where
1.9 incheswas registered.Gaugesin
Big Spring caught anywhere from
.75 to 1.3 inches.

Coahoma, which hadn't had a
good rain all summer, soakedup
an inch of moisture. Garden City
also reported an .Inch, and 12 was
causedat Stanton.

In between, the showers ranged
from mere sprinkles up to an inch.

The Elbow area,another of How-

ard County's dry spots, had up to
about three quarters of an Inch,
and more light showersfell Satur
day evening. Around Luther, the
rainfall was gaugedat 3 by J. L.
Lloyd and .4 by J. W. Kilpatrick.
Both said they thought the rainwas
heavier to the east,however.Harold
Talbott received.75 of an Inch three
miles south of Luther.

Lomax receivedno rain Saturday
afternoon.

The heavyshowersthat hit Fair-vie- w

apparently extendedeastward
three or four miles to the Center
Point area.Rain was heavier In the
easternpart of Big Spring than In
otber sectors,but floodwatersagain
covered West Third and West
Fourth Streetsin the lowland areas
along San Antonio and Galveston.

Big Springmeasurementsinclud-
ed .86 at Webb Air ForceBase. .75 at
the Herald, L3 at 1408 Stadium,1.2
at 1502 Lincoln, L15 at106 Dixie and
1.14 at the Texas Electric Service
Companystationcastof town. Veal-mo-or

had.only a sprinkle.
None of the Saturday reports

could comparewith the 3.75 inches
gaugedFriday evening at the Wil-

kinson Ranch about 10 miles west
of Big Spring.Other Friday rainfall
which helped ease water-hungr-y

cropsandrangesincluded2J inches
on the Loy Acuff farm, eight miles
west,X5"onthe FredChaney.ranch
six miles west of Garden City, of
an inch at Stanton,and--5 to an Inch
In the Lomax community.

The Saturdayrains saveCoahoma
lawns what may be one of the few
waterings they'll receive during
the remainder of thesummer.The
city has slappeda ban on all Irri
gation,aswell asthe useof air con-
ditioners which consueappreciable
quantities of water.

Coahoma is dependenton a sin.
gle water well, and it has beenfail-
ing. The area has had practically
no rain this summer.

Heavy Rainfall In
The Alpine Sector

By Th AuocUUd Prtu
Drenching showers returned to

West Texas Saturday afternoon
while Rio Grande Valley farmers
were still celebrating their best
general rain in more than a year.

In far West Texas, Alpine re-
ported a ur total of 2.27 Inch-
es with .83 inch falling Saturday
afternoon.

The valley was drenchedFrldav
by rains up to 8 Inches from a
squall line that moved across the
Texas gardenspot and then turned
DacK to sea.

In far West Texas- the moisture
revived weeds and grass that were
turning brown after popping up
several incnes following rains
three weeks ago. Heavy rains in
the Davis Mountains sent stock
tanks to overflowing.

Mahon And Other
CongressmenHead
For PeaceParley

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 tfl--An

congressional delega-
tion took off today for Europe on
What membersdescribedas an ef-
fort to Improve world peace pros-
pects,

The 11 lawmakers are part of a
delegation to the In-

terparliamentary Union session at
Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 25 through
31. The union is a study and dis-

cussiongroup madeup of members
of parliament from 47 nations. It
has no power to enforce any con-
clusions reached.

House delegates to the confer-
ence Include Reps.Poaga (D-Tc-

and Mahon .i. '

TexasPublishers
ConcludeSessions

HOUSTON, Aug, 20 (A-T- exas

publishers wound lip the semi-annu- al

meeting of the Texas Daily
Newspaper Assn. today, selecting
uaiias as we sue oi tne annual
session Frebruary 5--

Pauels on merchandisingfor ad
vertisers and the efficiency of me-
chanical department, highlighted
the day's session.

Two outstanding publishers who
died recently, Amon G, Carter and
Frank G. HuntressSr.. were mem--
orlalited in resolutions passedby
tao cxtcuuvM,

StaggeringDamage
In Eastern Floods
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The End Of The Hunt
Richard Carpenter, 26, fuglltlve Iter blood-smear- ed and
handcuffed after he was captured In Chicago by police who had
hunted Carpenter after he killed a detectiveand woundeda rookto
policeman. The desperategunman was flushed with tear gas from
a northwest side Chicago rooming house where he was holding a
family as hostage.(AP Wlrephoto).

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 CB The

United States is prepared to let
Russiamake aerial photographsof
Its worldwide net of military bases
if the Soviets will trade informa-
tion of equalvalue to this country.

The American position on this
point has beendevelopedin prep-
aration for the reopening of
disarmamentnegotiations between
the WesternPowersand the Soviet
Union at New York on Aug. 29.

The United States, Russia, Brit
ain, Canadaand France comprise
a united Nations subcommittee
chargedwith working out a global
plan for controlling and reducing
armamentsand eliminating atomic
weaponsfrom the arsenals of all
nations.

The work of the committee has
been given a new forward push
by last month's Big Four talks in
Geneva and particularly by the
spectacular proposal which Presi-
dent Elsenhower made to Soviet
PremierNikolai Bulganln.

Elsenhower suggested that the
United States and Russia trade

military establish--1 bases. It has

$2 Day Pay
Hike For

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 U- -A

new coal contract calling for a
wago increase was an--i

nounccd tonight by tho United
Mine Workers Union and northern
and steelIndustry ownedcoal mine

The UMW said it was the largest
wage contract increase
in tho union's history.

John L, Lewis, UMW president,
said he expected other segments
of the coal industry to agree
the settlement terms,

The agreementcalls for Im
mediate wage in
crease bept. 1 and a
further 10 ccnt-per.ho- wage In
crease euective April 1. The pres
ent dally wage Is 918.25 and the
Increase would bring this figure
to $20.25,

Other contract improvements
call for time-and-a-h- pay for Sat
urday work, double time for Sun-
day work, and a two week vaca
tion with $140 in pay.

The agreement was reached
secretly between the
Lewis and Harry Moses, president
oi mo uuuminous coal uperalors
Assn, Moses represents northern

and "captive" mines
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menu and permit each to make
aerial photographs of the others
territory "from one end of our
countries to the other."

This Elsenhowerproposalraised
a big question which officials at
Geneva never answeredbut which
has now been answered by high
authorities here.

The questionis whetherthe Pres
ident's limitation of the exchange
proposal the territories of each
country meant that he was de
liberately excluding foreignbases..

The answernow supplied Is that
he had to exclude overseasbases
from his Genevatalk becausethey
arc on the territories of many other
countries from Japan to Iceland
and no referencecould be madeto
them wlthoutu consultation with
those countries. The President's
advisers did not want to consult
for fear of tipping his hand and
destroying the surprise Impact of
the proposition he made.

In principle, however, the ad-
ministration was not opposed to
considering an information trade
witb Russia covering overseas

blueprints of now been decided

operators,

negotiated

to

an

effective

commercial

dtrthovtrt

to

owned by steel mills.
The wage increase applies im-

mediately to about 125,000 of the
Industry's estimated 200,000 em-
ployes. Southernand westerncoal
operators still must ratify it and
Lewis indicated he would insist on
the same terms.

Moses told reporters the wage
Increasewill require a hike In coal
prices, but he said the amountof
increase will vary between mines,
depending upon their particular
labor and transportation costs.He
declined to speculateon the range
of possible coal increases.

BALLATER. Scotland.Aug. 20
Margaret fell head

long before a gasping crowd of
thousandsat a church bazaar to-

night.
"I thlnki I have sprainedmy

she said.
But she got up, limped to her

station wagon, and drove off to
Balmoral Castle nearby.

The incident climaxed a gay,
carefreedayduring which the prin-
cess and her family Joked and
chatted gaily with, crowds but kept
the closely guarded secret of Mar
garet's romantic intentions.

The gay princess will be 25 to
morrow, so after midnight tonight
she can wed without the official
consentof her sister. Queen Eliza
beth,

Death Toll To 141;

Towns In Turmoil
By Th AsiocUUd Prut

The Northeast, still gripped by
the most savage floods in its his
tory, counted tho damage in bil
lions of dollars yesterday.An even
more terrible toll in human lives
kept mounting.

At least 141 personswere known
dead in the eight seaboardstates
ravaged bytho uncontrollable tor
rents of water. Perhaps as many
more were missing and unac
counted for.

Scores of communities stillwere
in turmoil, their communications
virtually cut off, utility services
dead, roads destroyed and under
mined, drinking water polluted.

PresidentElsenhowerdeslenated
six states, Pennsylvania, Connec
ticut, soutn Carolina, New Jersey,
Massachessettsand Rhode Island,
as major disaster areas.

Hlghwaters still threatened In
many places, especially down
stream areas along major rivers.
generally, though,the swollen be
gan to recedeSaturday,

Ironically, a hot August sun
made the gigantic clean-u- p task
even more arduous.

Thewasteland left behind by the
dwindling waters was "as devasta-
ting as the human mind can imag-
ine," said a Woonsocket, RX, of-

ficial.
The Red Cross set aside two

million dollars for preliminary
flood relief in the area.

Pennsylvaniabad the most dead

Information Swap With Reds
v."i3tPerfectedForArms Meeting

Lewis Wins
NorthernMiners

WEATHER

that If the SovietsareInterestedin
a trade, ana If they wish to get
information about American bases
abroad they may do so provided
they will give Information of their
own .to the United States.

Holdup Suspect

BeingSought
Chief E. W. York said Satur

daythata searchIs beingconduct-
ed for a man suspectedof the gro-
cery store robbery here Thursday
night.

The chief did not releasethe sus
pect's namebut stated that hefits
the description of the hold-u-p

man. The suspect cleared town
right after the robbery, York said.

A total of $253 was taken, in the
robbery, which occurred at Jack's
Drive-I- n Grocery No. 1. at 910 E.
3rd, about 11:30 p.m. Thursday.

Johnny Fallon, the clerk on du-
ty, said a 30 to man
who was about six feet tall pulled
a .38 caliber revolver and demand-
ed that themoney In the register
be placed In a sack. Two other
men were in the car outside, Fal-
lon said.

Chief York said that several sus-
pects of crimes committed last
weekend are also being checked,
thoughno arrestshave beenmade.

It was last Monday morning,
during pre-daw-n hours, that about
$20 was taken from the Roy Bruce
Service Stationafter the attendant,
Delbert Lee, was struck In the
head.Lee suffered a severewound
requiring 10 stitches to close.

Also burglarized over that week
end were Hull and Phillips Gro
cery. Nutt Drive-i- n. and Skyway
Drive-In- . Around 9100 and a .33
caliber pistol were taken from the
grocery. Coin machineswere loot-
ed at the othertwo establishments.

ON-EV- E OF IMPORTANT BIRTHDAY

an-
kle."

Reports ran rife that her heart
was set on Capt, Peter
Townsend, a divorced man and
father of two children,

Townsend spent the day at the
races at Oslend,Belgium, winning
the Cyrano grand prix in. a photo
finish.

"It is all very difficult for me,"
Townsend said when a reporter
askedhim about hi plans for the
future, "I am telling you all that
I can. But I cannot make definite
plans."

Ha was askedit he was awaiting
some word from Britain. He de-
clined to reply.

Margaret stumbled In the long
grass as sne walked toward ner
car frwa the greuada e Abwgtl- -

is- -

at least.74 and many more
ing.

One summer campnearStrouds
burg was literally swept off the
face of the.earth, taking 37 women
and children to presumeddeath in
tho raging waters of a normally
placid creek.

Gov. Abraham RIblcoff of, Con-
necticut, after a personal) tour of!
tho worst-h- it areas,said, "It wiU
take a superhuman effort to re
store this state."

Evans Clinch of the Hartford
Times, the first newsmanto reach
tiny Wisdetedi Com., said peeple
were "waaderiag the streets,
dazed."

''Every store frost along the
main street was smashed in and
tho street Itself, normally a bard,
blacktop road. Is new nothing but
a massof twisted asphalt,concrete
and broken pipe from tee. city's
vatersystem."

The flood cut off the manufac-
turing city of Waterbwy, Ceea..
and killed 15 persons.

At Putnam,in northern Connecti-
cut, a burning magaeslumplant
added new fear to the horror of
the raging QuiaeabaugandFrench
Rivers.

All night the plant burned fierce
ly and blazing barrels of magne
sium were swept through the
flooded streets, exploding eostln
ually like bombs.

New York; Massachusetts,and
parts of Maryland and Virginia,
suffered terrible damagefrom the.
unprecedenteddeluge.Ruralfarm-
land and populous.eastern citle
alike felt the crushing force of the
swift waters.

Some municipalities were trader
civil defeaseer, aaWtary, juried!

The preelem et getting eleas
water, food and. necessities lata
many stricken areasassumedma-
jor proportions. .

The 1st Army seat a fleet of
nine big helicopters
to comb the submerged areas,
picking up families still marooned.

Hundreds hadbeen rescued by
rowboat. Army amphibians and
helicopters from delugedsuramec
camps,villages and farms.,

For each known victim of the
flood,, there were more m Inning
and unaccountedfor. Most of the
deaths were from drownings. A
few were from storm-cause-d traf
fic accidentsor electrocutionsfrost
downed power lines.

The floods burstout Friday from,
a giant web of rivers, overloaded

See FLOODS, Page 8, Cat. S

ParleyCalled

On NewAirport
The financial requirements:and

more definite location for a per
manentmunicipal airport here will
be the main Items of businessat
a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerceaeronautics committee,
the county commissionersand the
Chamber executive committee
Monday at noon in the Chamber
conferenceroom.

County Judge R. IL Weaver City
Manager Herbert Whitney and
membersof the Chamberof Com
merce board ofdirectors have also
been invited to the meeting.

Their CAA Air SpaceSubcommit-
tee has approveda location of the
proposedair field in an area10H to
13 miles east and southeastof Biff
Spring,

However, no definite plans for a
permanent site have been made
and this will be discussedat to-

morrow's meeting. Approval of the
area Is the first stepbefore making
financialarrangementsfor cstruc
tion of the airport.

Crowd At Bazaar Sees Margaret
Take A Fall With SprainedAnkle

dle Castle, scene of the bazaar,
She fell flat on her face.

Gasps went up from the great
crowd of onlookers.

The princess clambered to her
feet and stood a few seconds be-
fore moving off to the car.A friend
Walked alongside. Previously she
stood at a counter andsold nyleea
and nighties, Queen Elisabeth 11

sold biscuits, Prince Charles aul
Princess Anno peddled po(cenhi
The Duke of Edinburg setagreues.
And Queen Mother JCllus si4
clothing of almost aU klaes,

The Queen Mother ergaaJieifche
sale to raise money toe the ehasMh
where royalty worships etiriM 1U
Balmoral holidays, She enejjjjjred
mat IB caurc aeeoa a

X
h

i
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AD VALOREM TAXES AND FOOTBALL TICKETS

J. O. Hagood, school Ux man, displays seasongrid tickets

Tax Collector Popular
During Football Season

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The man who most people are

going to see at the school tax of-

fice these days Is J. O. Hagood,
school tax assessor-collecto-r.

His visitors for the mostpart are
not Interested in taxes, however.
They are primarily conceredwith
football tickets.

Hagood has been handling the
season ticket sales,and hereadily
admits that business is booming.
So far, though, only those people
who had seasontickets last year
have been able to pick up ducats
for this year's games.

Some of the individuals seeking
tickets do not understandwhy last
year's holders have first choice,
and Hagood often finds himself ex-

plaining the priority plan.
These explanations, and others

which are necessarywhen prop-
erty owners seek information con-
cerning taxes, lead Hagood to say
that his job Is one of public re-
lations.

Actually the sale of tickets to
school athletic events is the only
task undertakenby Hagoodin addi-
tion to bis tax duties.He canusual-
ly be found in the ticket window at
all games.

This extra undertaking enables
him to meet the people with whom
be dealsduring tax season,Hagood
points out. .

judging from the tax rolls, 'he
deals with a good many people.
There are 7,200 people on this
Tear's roll, and estimatedvaluation
for the district is S34.000.000.

This is quite a few more than
the 3,921 people on the tax roll
when Hagood began bis duties
back in June, 1919. That year the
valuation was only 519,396,965.

The tax assessor-collect-or points
out that the Big Spring Independ-
ent School District had 34 square

ChurchWinsZoning
BattleAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 20
Colorado City's zoning board and
city council lost a battle to prevent
the building of churchesin areas
restricted to privateresidences,fol-

lowing a decision handed down in
32nd District Court by Judge A. S.
iliuiey of Sweetwater.

The Churchof God hadattempted
to obtain a building permit to build
in the 1800 block of Hemphill Street
in Colorado City, an area zoned
for reisdencesonly. Building In
spector Barney Wren refused to
grant the church a permit because
of the zoning restrictions. An ap
peal to the zoning board also was
turned down on the grounds the
site was in the residential district
and the lot was too small.

The church began construction
of the building without a permit

Webb Civilian
Workers Invited
To NFFE Meeting

The Biff Snrinff T.rvr.1 fx'n iimi
of the National Federationof Fed
eral employes nas invited civilian
employes of Webb AFB to a meet-
ing In the countycourtroomat 7:30
pja, Tuesday,

Leland M. Walker, of Lone Oak,
a member of the NFFE Washing-
ton stiff, will speak.He is to dis-
cusspendinglegislation of Interest
federal employes, and other mat-
ters expected to come up in the
81th session of Congress next
year.

Plansalso will be discussedfor
the continuationof campaign to
secureapayincreasefor employes
of the federal wage board. A dis-
cussion,of the recently-enacte-d pay
WU for classified federal workers
lo i plumed.
Walker (aid theNFFE b the old-e- st

and largest federal employe
erstabatieaand the only one not
MttUUted vrttk "outside or striking

." Local No, 11M was or-U- e4

about t yearsago.

miles When lie started in 1949, and
that It now has 104 square miles.

The mileage expansion did not
accountfor the Increasedtax roll,
he explains.Only Hartwells, Moore,
and Falrview districts were an-

nexed, and all of these areas are
thinly populated.

The tax roll increases,and conse-
quently the valuation figures, have
resulted from the growth of Big
Spring, he asserts.

It is not known exactly what the
yaluation of the district will be un-

til the board ofequalizationmeets
during the later part of the
month, but he believes the $34 mil-

lion estimate will be close.
Bight now, in addition to the

football ticket business, Hagood is
compiling rendition forms for each
property owner. These fo'rms must
be sent to all taxpayers prior to
the board of equalizationmeeting.

Hagood is being assistedin both
the ticket sales and the compiling
of rendition forms by Mrs. J. D.
Campbell.

The two occasionally are the tar-
gets of taxpayers' ire, but Hagood
says that most property owners
take their taxesIn stride.

"They can seethesenew build-
ings and know where their money
Is going," he stated.

The collector emphasizesthat he
could not accomplishhis task with-
out the help, cooperation and
friendliness of Big Spring people.

In fact, be saysit was the friend-
ly attitude of the people that
prompted him to settle here. He
is a Texanonly by adoption.

Hagood and bis wife, the former
Juanlta DeBruIer, and their two
children came to Big Spring from
Burlington, N. C. In October.1945.
They moved to Texas becauseof
their son's health.

(Oakey Hagood, the son. is en-
tering Sul Ross College this fall.

and the city council ordered City
Attorney John Worrell to obtain an
Injunction againstthe construction.
The Church of Cod agreed to stop
work until the casecould be heard
by JudgeMauzey.

At the hearing on Aug. 5, at
torneysfor the churchallegedthat
both the city's zoning and building
ordinances were unconstitutional.
Worrell did notdefendconstitution-
ality of the zoning ordinance but
contended the building statute was

r valid and that it did not give the
building Inspectorpower to refuse
a permit.

The court madeno ruling on the
validity of the building code but
noted that "the defendantshave the
right, as a matter of law, to use
lots 11 and 12 in block 4 of the W.
W. Watson Addition to the town of
Colorado City for church purposes
and to construct thereona church
building, and that the provisions of
the said zoning ordinance to the
contrary are invalid."

He ordered the churchto make a
new application for a building per-
mit, and .ordered the inspector to
grant it Wren ai Sstardaymorn-
ing that the application had been
received and the permit granted.

The court costs are to beshared
by the city and the church.

Miss.Shafer'sRites
Set For 2 P.M. Today

Funeral servicesforMlti Daliv
Shafer, 60. who died Friday morn
ing, um be held in River Chapel
at s p.m. loaay.

Dr. Jordan Gmnma Flrtt Mthn
dlst oastor. and the Rev. Virfrll
Drewery. Vincent minister, will of--'

iicuie. interment WW follow In
City Cemetery.unAer th rfltwtfnn
of River Funeral Home.

Miss Shafer had ben a rwtM.nt
of Howard County for M years and

survived oy sue nrotnersana two
sisters.

Pallbearers will be B. F, Carr.
W, L. Wilson. Sr., Willis Winters,
and Pat Harding

and Delorics, the daughter, Is em-

ployed at Webb AFB.)
The rcaiorf they stopped at Big

Spring Is becauseHagood had been
invited out during the war years
by a chanceacquaintance.On arriv
al, they found the city friendly
and deciccd to stay.

Mrs. Hagoodr started to work
at the Ritz Drag the day they ar
rived. She worked there about
five years, before1they decided to
purchasethe establishment

Hagood started his Big Spring
career at Plggly Wlggly. Later he
went to Montgomery Ward, and
still later he becameoffice man
agerfor West TexasSand andGrav
el Company. It was after this that
he became school tax assessor--
collector.

Hagood was born Sept. 27, 1908,
at Danville, Va., wherehe complet
ed high school and attendedbus
iness school. He also worked in the
Swift and Company office there.

After three years with Swift,
Hagood moved to Burlington. N. C,
and was employed by Burlington
Mills. With World War II he was
employed by the Falrchlld Aircraft
Company, which later became a
gun manufacturing center under
Firestone Tire andRubber Com-
pany. '

It was while at Burlington that
Hagood and his wife were married.
Mrs. Hagood was a Burlington na
tive.

.?
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Guided Missile

Lab Announced

By Air Force
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UV-T- he

Air Force today announced plans
to build America's largest and
most modem electronic testing and
flight simulation laboratory.

The idea Is to find out whether
a proposed new plane or guided
missile will Work without going
to the trquble andexpenseof build-

ing the missile. Designs will bo
drawn up and then all the com
plicated mathematical, physical
and other questions involved will
be propoundedto electronic com-

puters, or artificial "brains" of the
most advancedtype. The answers
will give tip-of- on how the plane
or weaponwould perform.

Air Research and Development
Command headquarters, Balti-

more, said the million-doll-ar labo-

ratory will be installed at Wright
Air Development Center, Dayton,
Ohio.

I ARDC said the laboratory will
"step up thUi countrys develop
ment and production, of. air WC.8P- -.

ons," and will savetaxpayers mil
lions of dollars through preliminary
evaluation of the tactical feasibil
ity of designsfor new armaments.

The plant will be built by Reeves
Instrument Corp., New York. City,
a subsidiary of Dynamics Corp. of
America.

David T. Bonner, president of
Dynamies. said work would start
Immediately,and theplant will be
completed within a year.

161 H. P Just
58 Lbs.

32 M. P. H.!!
That's Champion's

21st Anniversary Motor
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CHAMPION THE ONLY out-

board with a big bore, short
stroke. Low Friction. Modern
engine. Wants good dealers.
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There'ssomethingyououghtto know before
you sign upfor anew car somethinghalf a
million owners of the '55 Pontiac have
already learned to their profit.

You gettwo big money-savin-g deals
you buy a future-fashione-d Pontiac.

You get the kind of trade-i-n allowance
you'd expect from Pontiac'svolume sales.
The biggestyearin our history pays off for
you in appraisalsthat won't be topped!

deal number one and thesecond
is even better! We're talking now of the
terrific deal that is built.right into the car

New Drugs ProveBeneficial
To StateHospital Patients

About 30 per cent of the nearly
600 patients in the Big Spring
State Hospital now arc beingtreat
ed with two new near-mirac- le

drugs, according to Dr. Roy C
Sloan, superintendent.

The drugs arc chlorpdrmazine
and rcs.crpinc .and bolh have been
hailed.as a major step toward tno
cure of mental illness.

"Although curative claims can-
not be made forthe drugs, both
have already been the means of
bringing about sufficient Improve-
ment in a number of severe,chron-
ically 111 people to permit them to
go home and stay while continuing
on the drugs," said Dr. 'Sloan.

'The drugsare,of great benefit In
many cases In making Individuals
more receptive to psychotherapy,"
the superintendentstated.

Psychotherapyis a period of In-

dividual or group discussion In
which the patient is led to see his
problems more realistically. It is
groundwork that must be laid be-
fore the patient can resolve the
conflicts that have contributed to
his Illness.

To indulge in psychotherapy, a
patient mustbe calm andat case.
Chlprpromazlne and rcscrplnc help
prepare a patient for the psycho-
therapeuticprocess, since theyHave
an amazing ability to quiet the agi

rn BP.J0O--

tated patients.
Best results, said Dr. Sloan, are

found In chronic and acute schizo-
phrenics, patientswho, withdrawn
Into a world of their own, account
for over 20 percent of the hospital
lzcd mentally ill.

The Big Spring Hospital staff Is
administering the. drug as individ-
ual need demandsaccordingto the
seriousnessof illness. The drugs
were first used herein the fall of
1954.

Although about eight per cent of
the patients in mental hospitals
throughoutTexas are receiving the
drugs, hospital officials feel that
they are by no means meeting
the needsof everyone who might
benefit, accordingto the Texas So
ciety for Mental Health.

There are two reasons for thisr
(1) lack of professionalpersonnel
to determine the individual need,
and (2) lack of funds for providing
the drugs. Sincedrugs arc not now
carried as a separateItem in state
hospital budgets,the hospitals can
provide tnem only after paying for
necessities.

Estimates of what drugs might
cost If used Ideally in the Texas
Mental hospital system ranged
from $35,000 to $200,000 per .hospital.

The Society for Mental Health
said that any money invested in
the drugs would bring multiple re--

(Prescriptionch-- Pharmacists -.-.-.
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Almost daily, newdrucsspeesrwhich we are urgedto offer.
To reject the unprovedproauctj is just as important to this
phinnicv as it the service of being alert to provide the
newestand the best.

There arecertain helpful guideson which wc rely.
pharmaceuticalmanufacturers,suchas Parke,Davis & Com-

pany, establish quality and effectiveness with exhaustive
clinical tests irfcre x product is announced.Your Doctor is
then given facts, and on his wc rely in making
our decision.

Thus, if a preparation is in oar stock, you arc assuredoi
its reliability.

GQUND PHARMACY
WAYNE GOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 4-S-

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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every mile drive.
Pontiac'smodestcostwith that

of any car such fine-ca-r size
(124 inchesof such
blazing (200 eager
and such stability and here's

you'll find:
Thai else will cost

you hundredsof dollars
Get the that big,

really wantto
own ia actually youreasiest Come
in and talk trading rightnow!
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suits. Many patients could go home1
sooner,making room for others in
need of Also, use
of the drugsby generaldoctorsdur

ing the first stages of mental 111.

ness would curb the h6s-plt-al

population, the organization
said.

Storesfood the way
you buy andtheway

you too!

it's in th naw Color-Styl-ed

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial

It's a brandnew, kind of food-keep- - WE
ing appliance.Brings you super-mark- con-

venience with everything In sight. In easy
reach. at top puts

foods at "see-leve-l" andall shelves
roll out. SeparateFood Freezer In baseholds
66 lbs. with big Roll-to-Y- Basket. Seethe
new "Picture Window" Hydrator In thedoor,
waist-hig- h ... and all the other new conven-- Vv E

iences in this all new Frigidaire Imperial Cold-Pantr- y.

Choose yours In Sherwood Green. QFI UStratfordYellow or Snowy White-- in Lifetime

Porcelain or Durable Dulux.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 EAST 3RD

The bestdealyou canget is

The deal built into a Pontiac!
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Princess,At Age25,CanMake
Own DecisionOn HerMarriage

By ALVIN STEINKOPF
LONDON, Aug. 20 ncess

Margaret will bo 25 tomorrow and
it could be a very Important date
for the llttlo sister of the queen.

For the first Umo In her young
life the blue-eye-d, elfin princess
stands squarely beforo the "door
of grace." It could open, and she
might step through to new happi-
ness.

The "door of grace" Is a quaintlegal and ecclesiastical term
meaning that, by settling a few
formalities which are regarded as
minor, sue may now marry any
man of her choice. The approach
oi ncr zaui Dirlhday brought a
new flood of speculation as to
whether shd mav become the wlfo
of Group Capt. Peter
4uu5cnu, xucir namesnave Dccn
associatedin romantic guesswork,
but an obstacle has been that ho
has divorced his wife.

During the past several days
there hasbeen a growing convic
tion In Britain that Margaret
would soon announceher decision
to marry Townscnd, perhaps on
her birthday.

A wave of expectation swept
through the islands as the day
approached.Scoresof British and
foreign newsmencampednear the
royal retreat at Balmoral Castle
In the Scottish Highlands, where
the princess planned a quiet ob-
servanceof what could berfor her,
a fateful day.

On her birthday, which Bucking-
ham Palace spokesmensay will
be observedas "a family affair,"
Princess Margaret is freed at last
from the hardest provisions of the
Itoyal Marriage Act, which was
forced through Parliament in 1770
by old King George III, the mad
and stubborn monarch who lost
the American colonics.

His hand, reaching down through
the centuries,has beena firm con-
trol on the princess' heart.

The Royal Marriage Act pro-
hibits the marriage of persons In
the British royal family without
the sanction of the sovereign. As
sovereign. Queen Elizabeth would
find it embarrassing to approve
the marriage of her sister and
the gallant Air Force officer be-

cause the Queen is also temporal
head of the Church of England,
which disapproves of the remar-
riage of divorced persons while
discarded spouses are still living.

But now, on this birthday, the

New airfields in this area are
growing In bunches like grapes
Plans for a new municipal field arc
almost to the drawing board stage
and out at the National Guard
Armory, a 500-yar-d runway is ex-

pected to be finished this week.
At noon tomorrow, members of

the county court, di-

rectors of the Chamber of Com-
merce, and other officials, will
hear a report from Jack Cook,
chairman of the Chamber's Aero-
nautics Committee, concerning the
Air Space ap-

proval of the area here for a new
field.

Cook said the ap-

proved construction of a new field
in the area between 10li and 13
miles cast and southeastof the
city. A definite site has not been
decidedupon, but the meetingmay
produceone.

With a general area approved
for the it is expected
that the financial as
well as other problemswill lie the
principal topics on the Monday
agenda.

It is hoped by local pilots that
there will be plenty of hangarspace
for ocrjone and nice, smooth run-
ways.

An that representsthe local
National Guard'sAir Force, has been

An event which happened"long,
long ago" U recordedby Mr. O. D.
Rider, who sent me a letter with
these

"When I was in the third or
fourth grade, the pupils had tho
custom of bringing toys to school.
Tho best I could think of was a
crystal, or glass with a beveled
edge, from an old alarm clock.
One afternoon, shortly before it was
time for school to let out, a beam
of light fell on my desk, and I held
the crystal In position. I threw the
most beautiful rainbow all over
the blackboard.The teacheralmost
fainted, and all the pupils became
very, very quiet, Tho teachernever
did mention it, but dismissed us for
the day as toon as sho was able,

"I had many offers for my
magic glass.' FlnaUy I traded it

off to a boy who gave me half a
pound of raisins. My career as a
rainbow maker then came to a
suddenend,"

rainbows can be made
in various ways. When they are

. i

Queen steps out of the picture and
avoids any embarrassment,

A way out could be the "door
of grace," an escapoclausoof the
old law which provides that after
the age of 25 a royal person need
not get the sovereign'sconsent to
marry. It Is necessaryonly to give
a year's notlco to the Privy Coun-e- ll

and both houses of Parliament.
If all of these bodies do not
expressly disapprove, a marriage
may take place.

In the present mood of the coun;
try. say closo observers, It Is al

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Airport Talks Set;
GuardGetsPlane

commissioners

Subcommittee's

Subcommittee

construction,
considerations

most that the coun-
cil and both houses of Parliament
would stand In the way of Mar-
garet's happiness. It was even
suggestedthat inasmuch as

and tho tempo of life
are swifter than In "the days of
George IIN means might be dis-

covered to shortenrtt even elimi-
nate the period of notice techni-
cally required.

Meanwhile, Margaret's heart is
her own tightly guarded secret,
and tho royal family never takes
part In But there is
every evidence that Margaret re-

mains tho darling of the royal
family, surrounded by sympathy
and love.

She I. Ilvlm zestfully and fully,
and Is taking on an
share of tho roval
There is some thought, after her
successfultour of the west indies
of sending her to Ceylon next year
to open a trade fair.

She lives with her mother in
Clarence House, a man
sion close to Palace,
and within the1 house the princess
has her own apartment. From It
she sallies forth, usually in the
cavest of spirits, to be a leader
of British youth in affairs of state
and the social whirl. The em
phasis in all that Margaret does,
and in all her associations.Is on
zip and youth.

Life is bright, tne future is
full of hope," is her message
wherever she goes.

But while usually she Is gay,
she Is not a frivolous young lady.
Third in successionto her sister's
throne, she is awaro of the grow-
ing weight of She
even has businessworries. She Is
recarded one of the world s rich
est girls of her age. Itoyal wills
arc not published, out in royai
circles It was said that Inherit
ances from her father George VI
and her Queen Mary

hangaredat the field here for sev
eral weeks. Plans are, according
to V. O. BUI Egglcston. to build a
hangar for It at the Armory as
soon as possible.

The aircraft has been supplied
to the unit here for the use in
regular drill periods as an observer
plane and for use In the event of
a disaster The plane will have
Dart in Civil Defense work. Eccles--
ton said.

The aircraft is a two-plac-e plane
.with a engine. It
has a complete radio set-u- he
said, for all types of emergency
work. Robert J. Mask is the liaison
pilot for the craft and his Guard
rank is secondlieutenant

A runway is already in the pro-
cess of being cleared."We hope to
finish It this week." Egglcston
said. There are no funds for build-
ing the runway and the work has
been donated to the Guard by the
Howard County road maintenance
crew and Dub Caldwell. The run-
way will only be a clearedoff area,
Eggleston said. No plans for ce-

menting it have been made.
Such equipmentis loaned to local

units when they receive excellent
cooperation from their locality,
Egglcston said. This latest addition,
the airplane, can bo attributed j
the help and of Big
Spring and Howard County.

produced without water, they com-
monly are known as spectra or
spectrums.

Anything which splits uhlte light
Into rays of different lengths will
make a spectrum. Inside white
light are all the colors of the rain-
bow. Each color hasa specialwave
length. Violet rays arc shorter than
those which produce red light. Ultra-

-violet rays are shorter than
violet rays.

A glass prism of triangular shan
can be used to split white light
Into various colors. I have used a

Crism for this purpose many times,
to astonisha teacher by

producing a "rainbow" on the
blackboard!..

Like millions of other visitors,
I have seen rainbows In the mist
which rises at Niagara Falls. In
my own home 1 have seen aspec-
trum on the floor produced by sun-
shine which passedthrough water
In, a square-com- er glass goldfish
tank. This happenedwhen the light
struck the tank on a special slant.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

paragraphs.

inconceivable

com-

munications

speculation.

evergrowing
responsibilities.

Buckingham

responsibilities.

grandmother

encouragement

Use This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray,
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Dig Spring, Texas
Dear Undo Ray: I want to Join tho 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclose a stamped envelopocare-
fully addressedto myself. Please sendmo a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to

on the cover of my scrapbook.
Easto . t f . . . .
Streetor It, F. P
City ,.,.....--, StaU

wero substantial. She has capable
advice, of course, but she must
keep track of her Investments.

Throughout tho British lands
there Is a nleasant came of in
venting pet namesand descriptions
of Margaret.

"Daughter of Our Honored Em-
pire," sho was called by a Negro
chicftlan of Ilhodcsla.

"Sweetheart of the Empre" Is
a phrase that Is catching on, and
"Little Sister of the Common-
wealth" Is a tag that has been
applied to her.

Others think of her as ".Princess
Charming," and some like "Mar-
garet Unpredictable." The latter
Is an allusion to tier quick wit,
and to-th- o fact that thosein her
animated company arc never
quite sure what she may do next.

But Prince Charles
chose a name less fancy and
poetic. He calls his aunt "Margo."

She has been called tha roval
family's "night shut girl." She is
not overly enthusiastic about out
door life, in contrast with the
Queen, vho presides regally by
day, and has a passion for out
door pursuits.

But Margaret doesn't miss a
musical show If she can help it
and, always surrounded by es
corts, Is frequently seen in night
spots of London. A folk dance has
been named afterher and, what's
more, said its composer Peter
Kennedy, she dancesit very well

In one Important, respect Mar
garet is a leader of British girls.
Millions of them watch her clothes
and follow her In fashion.

The princess has, said a colum-
nist, "a sixth sense, and it Is
called flair." In dress shewatches
trends, completely ignores some,
adopts other and applies her own
flair.

In a country which takes up
new modes rather slowly, Mar-
garet long ago gave the stamp
of approval to platform shoes,and
now the empire Is full of them.

Due to her initiative, the vogue
for the initial of the Christian
name on a handbag is a rage.
She showed the way, and lm- -
mediately the feather cap, head--
scarves and white and wooly
monkey Jackets took a place In
the British girl's wardrobe. She
has popularized colors beau blue,
spun gold, princess grey. Mar-
guerite green and Elizabethan
red,

No one knows what Is next be-

cause she is still "Margaret Un-

predictable." And the biggest
question of all Is whether some-
time soon she may send notices
to the Privy Council and both
houses of Parliament.

221 W. 3rd St. I
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Mew-Typ-e Money

Order Planned
A new type of post office money

orderwhich will save both the pur-
chaser and tho post office agent a
lot of time andtrouble is scheduled
to come into use here shortly,
according to E. C. BoaUcr, post-
master.

The new moneyorder will elimi
nate the step of having to fill out
an application. The purchaser"will
write whom tho order is to go to
and sign his name after the agent
puts In the amount.

The clerk will also stamp a maxi-
mum number on tho money order
to prevent anyone from forging ad-
ditional numbers to tho amount.

BoaUcr cautioned,however, that
it tho payco line is not filled in,
the order Is as good 'as cash to
anyone who finds it and puts in
his name.

With the new money orders will
come a greater necessity to keep
the stub receipt. Previously, the
post office kept the applicationson
flic, but they will keep only a stub
containing the amount and serial
number off the new orders.

BoaUcr said the local depart-
ment would start using the new
forms as soon as the presentstock
of old ones Is distributed. ,

Big Spring Youth To
Meeting At Purdue
. J. T. Baird Jr., 109 Dixie, will
be the Big Spring representativeto
the Methodist National Convoca-
tion of Youth at Purdue University
in Lafayette, Ind., Monday through
next Saturday.

Baird was selected by virtue of
bis office as presidentof the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship here. He
will be among a tgroup of youths
from all over the nation attend-
ing tho convocation. A full slate of
outstandingspeakersIs on the pro-
gram.

Ho was to board a special train
this morning and more church
young people will join him on the
way to Lafayette.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
PartnershipWith God.

Dr. F. L. DOR$EY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night
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Q Long sleeve Shirt. Clazer striped cotton. French

cuffs and cuff links. Sizes from 32 to 38. 2.98

0 Print Blouse, Bales Disciplined cotton. Con-

vertiblePeterPancollar. Sizesfrom 32 to 38. 2,91

0 Washablewool jerseyBJouse.Detachablewhite

pique collar and cuffs. Sizes from 32 to 38. 3.98
fj) 8 gore swing Skirt, Rich 100 wool flannel.
Youthfully flattering style. Sizes 24 lo 30, 6,98

0) Clonic Cardigan. Fine gauge 100 'Orion.
Matching 'ocean pearl buttons. 34 to 40. 5,98
Q) Classic Slip-o- n to match cardigan above.
Smooth, better fitting neckline. 34 to 40, 3,98

0 Straight-lin- e Skirt. 100 wool flarinelA Kick

pUots In front andbadeSizes from 22 to 28. 5.98
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U. S. Farmers
SwapOf Ideas

By STANLEY JOHNSON
MOSCOW, Aug. 20 Ml Fifteen

American farmerswho have been
touring tho Soviet Union for more
than a month told their hostsin a
frank report today Itusst?n agricul
ture would benefit from more ma
chinery and less central control.

The Americans topped off their
strenuous tourin a conferencewith
Russianagricultural bigwigs at the
Agriculture Ministry and the tradl
Uonal visit to the Lenin-Stali- n

Mausoleum here. They prepared to
leave for home tomorrow.

They strongly urged the SovicU
in a program to seek
agreement with the United States
on an exchancoof farmlne know- -
how through a big program for
swapping experts and technical
publications, Since tho Americans
had no official status, it was not
known hero whether their views
on exchangesarc shared by the
Washington administration.

The farmers have seen more,
learned more and traveled more
than any other group of foreign
farm experts has ever been per-
mitted to do by the Soviet govern-
ment, The visitors were consider-
ably more optimistic about the fu-

ture of Soviet agriculture than
when they arrived.

They expressed their views to
westernandSoviet newsmen today.

"Soviet agriculture is certainly
not'on the verge of collapse," said
Lauren Soth, editorial page editor
of the Dcs Moines Register and
Tribune, who originally inspired
the ideaof an exchangeof Soviet
and U.S. farmers In an editorial
he wrote.

Soth also was struck by the
"number of women working both
on the farms and in tho ciUcs,

Aug. 21, 1M5
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OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

jjlllljl PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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ProposeA
With Reds
especially by their heavy labor
which is the samoas the mendo."

William Reed, of Greensboro,
N.C., said he had found Soviet
agriculture "much better than I
cxpccica, ana incy keep making
improvements."

Ralph Olscn of Ellsworth, Iowa,
was struck by the Russians' "talk
oi ana acsire lor peace." Olscn
addedthat If Russia"could warm
UD and Pet snmn watir (horn fin
the Asian new lands), there Is
enough land to feed the whole
world."

John Stcddom of Granger, Iowa,
commcnicn lavnrabiv nn ihn rpf.
ords tho Russians keep on their
IIVCSIOCK.

Julius Klrlnpr nf Nnmnn Tilitin
who spent his youth in Russia,
noted a big changoIn Soviet agri-
cultures ,.7.:: -- --

said tne hydroelectric and Irriga-
tion projects can be well used to
help areas short of rainfall.

Ferris Owen of Ncwirk, Ohio,
was struck hv fhn "almntl mlnm.
lous comeback" he said tho Rus
sians naa made from tne destruc-
tion causedby the war.

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lameta Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

t
Dial

J
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THE ENSEMBLE LOOK

In Dyed -- to -- Match Separates

The outstanding sportswearfashion today the well p!r.ned
ensemble look.Hurry, seeit now at Wards in Blouses,

Sweaters,Skirts that have met their match color-wis-e,

companion-wise- , style-wis-e. Ideal for school, office or ccsucl

wear. Each in three glorious colors for fail

Parakeetblue, moss greenor brick glow.
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"Gift ofa Lifetime"

MISS AMERICA

17 Jewels
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WARWICK
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Travel Alarm Clocks

A for college

or

$9.75
IS

Sets .

Urge assortment
from,

?&

Remington

Sehaeffer or

Q

Electric

Other Suggestions:
Luggage, Jewel Boxes, Tie Holders, Key Chains,

Lighters, ID Bracelets, Manicure Sets, Shaving Kits,

Costume Jewelry, BIrthstone Rings, etc.

LVtl
& "HOME OWNiD"

PROMPT JEWELRY REPAIR SERVK
We Give SftH Gren Smf ,. . .

221 Main St, tSSz;
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To Have A Look At The Caverns
Special trips to the Cirlibid Caverns ire fn store for a group or Big Spring Herald route carri-
ers, who were winners In a special pre-scho-ol circulation contest Theie boys ted the field In get-tin- g

new subscribers,paying bills promptly, and giving service. One group of them will
go to the Caverns this weekend, the second group nrxt weekend. In the photo are: (front Vow,
kneeling) Tommy Rogers, Reld Sweet, Bobby Klser, Dickie Gibbs, Wesley Watson, Gaylen Smith,
Bobby Moore. (Standing) Gene Kimble, assistant circulation managerof The Herald; Dale Stana-lan- d,

Donald Cook, Joe Moring, Billy Rogers, Robert Heard, Tommy Williams, Jot Davis, Doyle
Crews and Jack Kimble, Herald circulation manager.

Big Spread In Territory,
Housing Since50 Census

Big Spring has been bulging at
the scams since the last census
count was taken here five years

go.
Records at City Hall show that

the number of housing units has
been Increasedby approximately
2.745, that the population has Jump-

ed an estimated7474, and that the
city limit! has been extended by
around910 acres.

The housing Increaserepresents
a remarkableresidentialboom, and
Indicationsarethat this boom is by
no meansover. Plans are now In
the mill for at least 1.500 additional
homes.

Actually there have been only
2,426 new housingunits authorized
here by city building permits since
the census of April 1, 1950. The
other 319 unlta were addedto the
city as a result of territorial an-

nexation.
Becauseof the tremendous

amount of building and the steady
influx of people.It has been neces
sary for the city to annexadditions
nine times during the five - year
period.

Most of the annexed territory
was taken Into the city becauseof
bousingdevelopments.The munici-
pal limits has been expandedon
practically all sides, but moat of
the new construction has been In
the easternsector of the city.

House building has been pro-

nouncedin the area around How-

ard County Junior College, and
wheels are now turning to annex
65 acres behind the college for
another large development.

Home builders have found a

New Manager

For Farm Assn.
Benny Penaof Muleshoe hasbeen

hired as the new manager of the
Howard County Farm Association,
according to Ralph White, local
Farm Bureau president,Pena has
had four vears' experienceIn han
dling bracerolabor and is expected
to come to Big Spring sometime
next week.

White said that some farmers
might be in doubt aboutsigning a
housing statement.They will riot be
required to sign form 342A if they
have already signed it once. Farm-
ers who wish to change from one
labor associationto another, how-
ever, mustsign thestatementagain
before September15 In order to
be eligible for bracerolabor.
.Th Howard County Farm As-

sociation Is an integral part of the
Farm Bureau,said White, and will
continue to handle Mexican Na-

tionals as they have done in previ-
ousyears.

British Mayor To
SweepTheStreets

WHAIXEY. England.Aug. 20 tffl

The people of thisbeauty spotin
.England's lake district will turn
out Sunday to see Mayor Arnold
Brooks sweep tha streets. He ac-

cepted the challengeof an old cit-

izen who chronically complains.of
the Utter left by visitors and who
offered to buy tha broom.for the
Job

Model Racing Car
Hits, Kills Child

SYDXXY, Australia, Aug. 29 (It
An tJfM poundmodel racing car

travel! at more than 100 miles
aa fcaur kiU4 a boy la
suburbia AsfcOeld.

Oae of tk ttay machinesleft its
lr sjuiie mM and struck the

aatety fcace. A fraajratat of the
foUtc car sArwck the child on
the aU et Utt steal.

ready market for houses here be-

cause of the population increase.
The official head count on April 1,

1950, was 17,258. Conservative
estimatesnow place it at 24,432.

Possibly another 5.000 people
on the fringes of Big Spring in ter-
ritory not yet annexed,but there
is no accurategauge on this figure.

Builders apparently have an
optimistic view concerning the
growth of the city, becauseat least

! l....t. I....- - ..I.h. nn (h.
drawing board for additional home,
projects. Also it is beUeved that
around 285 nouses will be con-f- .

structed At Webb Air Force Base
Perhapsthe largest singleproject

slated for Big Spring is that plan-
ned by H. S. Moss In the area be-

tween the Junior College and High-
way 80. A total of 1,200 houses are
plannedfor the acreage.

Ol course, au inese nouses wiu
not be constructedover night. It
is possible that around 100 more j

permm WIU DC uiea uus year iur
the 65 acres now being annexed
to the city, and it Is expectedthat
another 120 lots will be developed''
next year.

Another building project or si
able proportions is that of Otis 7

Grafa's, which is in the area just
south of the slontlcello Addition

His ultimate plans call for de-
veloping around 220 lots. Ten per-
mits for houses have already been
filed, and it is expected that some
45 otherswill be recordedthis year.

W. W. Milburn and Worth Peeler
are planning constructionof about
30 houses in the Jerald Smith Ad-

dition in South Big Spring on Set-

tles Street between Seventeenth
and Twentieth.

Just east of the Milburn-Feele- r
development,it is reported that
OmarJonesplans to buUd between
35 and 40 houses. There are also
around30 lots still undeveloped in
the Ward HaU Addition which are
expected to be Improved in the
next vearor so.

Observershave indicated that
there might be a spurt in the resi-
dents! housing developmenthere
becauseof the forthcoming deadline
on Gl loans. This deadline is July,
1957.

Boom year for residential con
struction in Big Spring was 1952.
when 804 hou&s were built. And
between April 1. 1950, when the
cenuss was taken, and Dee. 31

the same year there were 607
houses built.

Other figures were as follows-35-

houses in 1951; 279 houses in
1953, 265 in 1954, and 116 through
July, 1955.

The first addition to the city fol-

lowing the 1950 census was the
annexation of five subdivisions
which embraced 24 blocks. These
IncludedRidgeleaTerrace,Belview.
AmendedPlner Heights,North Mc-Ew- en

and Mlttel Actes. Five hous-
es were brought into the city with
this annexation.

In 1951 there were 275 acres
brousht intothe city. This annexa
tion included the Hayden Addition
with 40 bouses.Sunset Place with
20 houses, May Thlxton Addition
witn 31 bouses, aionuceuo Addi
tion, and HCJC, Tbe bousesadded
totaled97.

In 1952 there were five annexa-
tions which broughtabout475 acres
into the city limits.

The first annexation, for about
272 acres.Included Indlanola,Avion
Village, Mountain View with 18
bouses, and fair grounds. Fills
Homes with ISO units, and unde-
veloped acreage between the city
and Webb AFB which had 17
houses.This annexationIncluded a
total of 197 household units.

The second1952 annexationwas
101 acres for the Monticello Addi.
tlon. The third, for 51 acres, in-

cluded Hillcrest Terrace, the north
portion of, tha amended. Piner
Heights Addition and 35 acres of
unplattedland.

About 50 acres north of HCJC
was annexedto facilitate develop-
mentof College park Estatesarea,
andthe otherannexationordinance
vj to take in about five lots la
tSr Banks Addition of Northwest

Big Spring.
In 1953 the corporate limits of

Big Spring did not change, but in
1954 some 75 acres embracing theWard HaU and AndersonAdditions
and some acreage were annexed.
Some 20 housedon the undeveloped
acreage were added to the town.

The latest annexation is, ofcourse,the C5 acresbehind the Jun-
ior coUcge. Two readings of the
ordinance, have been passed,anda third reading Is aU that is lack-
ing for the official expansion.
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TO MEET HERE TUESDAY

TrainingCourse
For Aq Teachers

Big Spring has been chosenas
the site of a training course for
new agricultural teachersof Area
II, according to Lester Buford, area
supervisor.Seventeennew teachers
will meet here Tuesday, for two
day training session.The first day's
activities will be held at Big Spring,
but the group wiU go to Midland
for the second day's training.

Included In the training course
wIU be instruction on selecting.
feeding and managementpractices.
This will be under the direction of
L, M. Hargraves, Associate Pro
fessorof Agricultural Education at
TexasTech. He will be assistedby
Tructt Vines, Big Spring agricul-
tural teacher. Vineswill also ex-
plain proper teaching methods In
farm, shop and classroom. The
FFA awards program, supervised
farming, and various FFA activi
ties wUl be presentedby Hargraves
and Buford. Thcrp wiU also be in-

structionin chapter photographyby
variousteacherspresent.

A somewhat similar meeUng will

DawsonSchoolsTo
Open On Sept. 5

LAMESA Two of Dawson
County's rural schools, Klondike
and Ackerly, wUl open Sept. 5.

The Dawson school wUl begin
classesAug. 29 while the Union
school opens Sept 1, according to
P. K. Humes, county superintend-
ent of schools.

AU four of the schools are as-

sured of having complete faculties
with the exceptionof Ackerly, which
needs a Home Economics and a
high school English teacher.

The new elementary principal at
Ackerly Is Whitt Gunn. Fred N,
Minter is the new superintendent
at Union while Lynn Alford is the
new superintendentat Klodike.

The new elementaryprincipal at
Dawson Is BUI Martin.

A Buzzing Package
FRANKFURT. Germany,Aug. 20

OR Postal officials got a package
with a buzz in it this week and
went Into tho customary panic.
Bomb demolition experts finally
opened it and found a toy auto
buzxlng away on battery current
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be held at Midland High School
the second day. A talk on cover
selccUon, feeding and showing of
lambswIU be given by JackLynch,
vocaUonal agriculture teacher of
Midland, who will be assisted by
Vines of Big Spring.

Talks on selecting, feeding and
fitting calvesfor show wfll beglven
by J. It. Cuffman. anotherMidland
agricuUural teacher and by Carl
Maddoux, agricultural teacherfrom
Odessa.

This last part of the program
will be a group discussionof probt
lems selected by the beginning
teachers. Questions by tho new
teacherswill be answeredby Bu-
ford.

Area II covers most of West
Texas from Abilene to El Paso,
and aU new teachersin thl am
wiU attend. Those expected to be
at the two-da-y mcetine are a fnt.
Ions: Jerry Porter, Clint; Harold
Haines. Van Horn; Gene Nelson.
Sanderson:L. T Cave. WaU; Brad
Rowland, Stamford; Gerald Oakes,
Garden City; Edward Seay, Big
Spring; Cyril Keith, Knott; W. A.
McDonald, Lamesa; H. W. Shultz,
Seminole; Dale Price. Wilson; J.
L. South, Welnert; O. J. Rosen-bau-

Ira; Franklin Barnes,Herm-leig- h;

Ray Herring. Fluvanna;
George MuUlno, O'Brien; and L.
R. McDanicl, Balmorhea.

PfaB .k k .R H m m jrj m ,

PartsOf Dawson
Get Rain Friday

LAMESA The weather station
here gauged .03 of an of rain
Friday night.

Lee Roy Colgan, Dawson Coun
ty agent, said that some parts of
the county, gotup to one-ha-lf Inch,
m - --or T. -

however.
Ho said the worst Insect Infesta

tion that he had ever experienced
hero was now attacking He
urges aU farmers within the coun
ty to watch their cotton dally.

Colgan added that If farmers
were alert and poison right now
they have nothing to worry about.
Ho rec6mmended that the
quantity of poison be administer
ed.

He suggested,that fanners use
anotherdose of poison In five days
to kUl the eggs that might hatch
out.

Tbe InfestationIncludes pink boll
worm, the cabbage looner andthe
leaf worm.
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SHRINE CIRCUS
Coming To Big Spring

Sept 27-2-8

A Great Show ! All New Acts !

Make Plans Now

To Attend !

Auspices of Big Spring Shrine Club
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JRONRITE HOME

SERVICE ADVISOR- -

Will be In our all
Tuesday, August

to demonstrate help
IRONRITE users and
prospective users.

Drop In Tuesday,at your
convenience,to see
Iron anything

can be washed.

Do with Ironing!
4 to 6 hours ironing timo

each tccckicith this tcondcrful new

AUTOMATIC
IRONER
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Irons anythingyou can wash beautifully

Savesyou over 50 of Ironing lima

you til down and relax while you Iron

Only Ironrite offers you two completely usablo open ends,
handyDo-a- ll ironing other cxdusivo featuresthatmako
Ironrito ironer that irons anythingyvu can wash.

Take all hard work out of ironing day with an Ironrito!
Iron everything in your washbaskct in than half timo
Jou'd spend at hand ironing . . . and endup tho day fooling

and restedbesides.Stop in today and soo a demonstra-
tion of this timesaving, labor-savin-g appliance.
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Now You Can Own

A Fully Automatic

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WASHER
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Immediate Dlivry - Start Enjoying The Convenience Of Automatic Washing Now!
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Hilburn s Appliance Co.
Authorized G.E. Dealer
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MARY SUE DILLARD

Mary Dillard Named
Mitchell FarmGirl Queen

COLOHADO CITY, Aug. 20--Tho

Mitchell County Farm Bureau
choseMary SueDillard,
graduate of Colorado High School,
as its first farm-gi- rl queenIn a con
test held In Colorado City's civic
house,Friday night.

Miss Dllard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Dillard of the
Longfellow Community near Colo-
rado City, was a drum major-
ette last year and plans to enter
Baylor this fall.

Murrel Blasslngamc, Farm Bu-
reaupresident,said that Miss Dil-
lard would compete In the district
contest to bo held at Big Spring
in the nearfuture. Second ami third
place winners were Joan Mcrkct
of Hermlelgh and Vera Lee North-cu- tt

of Route 3, Colorado City.
Others entered were Clara Mac

Whitley of Route3, Carole Blassln-gam-e

of Route 1. both of Colorado
City and Gaylene Taylor of e.

About 150 farm bureau mem-
bers and their families attended
the meeting Raymond Perdue,
manager of the Lone Wolf Co-o- p

acted as masterof ceremonies;
Mrs. Curtis Baker was organist

LETTER TO EDITOR

PeopleDon't
Know Sheriff
Problems

To the Editor:
ThereIs a lot of talk going around

among people who do not know a
thing about what fs going on in
the sheriffs office, and could not

It If they had thechance. They
think every thing an officer docs
is wrong and that some one else
could It a lot better.

The sheriff is elected by the
majority of the people In Howard
County, and Insteadof talking about
him wo should givo him our sup-
port

As for a full time Jailer, it Is Im-

possible to get a couple to take
this Job at $2,400 with board and
room. Handling prisoners is no
funny Job, as the man who takes
care of the prisoners has a lot to
up with that the average citizen
does not know about.

A good way to stop this talk-abo- ut

the sheriff Is to tell the fellow who
is criticizing the sheriff, that you
don't care to hear what he has
to say about it as none of It is so.

Peopledon't complain about the
sheriff only, but about all the coun-
ty and city officials also.

W. H. HOOD
Box 663

Crash Kills
Three,One
Injured

MAD1SONVILLE, Tex. Aug. 20

tfw A Wichita Falls woman and
two Negro men were killed and
the woman s son. who has Just
finished Marino boot camp at San
Diego, Cal.. was Injured critically
early today In an auto crashnear
here.

Mrs EstherGlbbs, 43. was killed
almost Instantly. Her son, Bobby.
10, is in the Madisonvlllc Hospital
where it was said hi condition
was critical-Tw-

Negro men in the other car
were killed instantly. One was pin-

ned in the wreckage. It took 40

minutes to get him out.
They were identified as London

F. Felder, 22, of Old Washington,
and Sam Ferguson,64, of Houston.

Deputy Sheriff Trav Connftr and
Highway Patrolman Harlan Scwell
said Mrs. Glbbs and her son wero
en route to Houston. ,

JewishTroup Makes
A Hit In Moscow

MOSCOW, Aug. 20 UV--A troupe
of Soviet Jewish entertainers is a
current smash successIn Moscow
with Yiddish repertory plays In
theaters and public parks. It is
the first time in a long while that
Yiddish entertainment has been
publicly applaudedhere.

Birds Destroyed
LONDON, Aug, 20 UV-T- lur Lon-

don Zoo'a 100 gaily colqred hom-

ing budjerlgas love birds have
had to be destroyedbecauso of an
outbreak of psittacosis,parrot dls--

The birds were one of the zoo s
Ug summerattractions,
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and Larry and Sharon Barfoot
furnished special organ music.
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CommanderOf

Clovis AF Base

CrashVictim
Br ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
WENDOVEH Am FORCEBASE,

Utah UV-A-n F8GII Jetfighter crash-
ed in the barren westernUtah dcs
crt near hero early today scatter-
ing wreckage 500 yards and kill-
ing the commanderof Clovis, N.M.
Air Force Base.

He wag Col. II. II. (Hank) Nor-
man, 38, of Hardy, Ark.

He was leading a team of four
Jets from the 312th Fighter-Bomb- er

Group In Tactical Air Com-
mand's annual gunnerymeet here.

The Jet flamed out and smacked
Into the desert about 1,000 yards
short of a runway, as the colonel
approachedfor a landing.

Ho is survived by his widow, Nan
Jewell, andthree children,Henry
II. HI, 11; Betsy Nan, 0, and
Cheryl, 4.

CanadaSendsAmmo
OTTAWA, Aug. 20 Ul Several

shipments including ammunition,
artillery tractors and dump trucks
arc being sent to France and Hol-

land in the next fortnight Under
Canada'smutual aid program with
NATO countries.
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CcmtntPinch Slows Soma
Work Here,But None Halted

A fthortasje of cement
the nationhat had some effect

here, but apparently not as much
as in some ether areas.

ConstructionJobs hero have had
to go bit slower than they would
ordinarily, a contractor, said, but
apparently none nave stopped be
causeof the cement shortage.Sup
plies of the material are not very
plentiful, he added,but a contrac-
tor can usually get enoughto keep
his men busy.

Another contractor said cement
was being shipped In here from
Mexico and that It is the primary
reason cement Is still available.
The cement Is mined nearMonter-
rey, he said, andshippedIn through
Eagle Passand McAllcn.

The cement from Mexico meets
tho samestandardsas the domestic
grades, he said, and most local
contractorsagrco that it is of good
quality.

In general,local contractorshave
received all the' cement they have
wanted. One man said they prob-
ably haven'tpoured as much as
they might have, however.

Heavy construction on govern-
ment Jobs throughoutthe nationIs
blamed for the shortage. Large
air fields under construction at
Abilene, In tho Dallas-F-t, Worth
area, and In Colorado are probably
taking most of the cementaway
from this area.
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Motors.

Take a drive In the ntw

andsee new new

We can that you try It,

think a twice as
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GovernmentJobs get prferky en
all construction materials, a con-

tractor said. It Webb AFB here
neededcement, It could get It Im-

mediately In spite of any local
shortage,he added.

The Texas EmploymentCommis-
sion reports that the employment
situation here hasnot been affect
ed by any cement shortages.Con
structlbh workersareusuallyplaced
about as quickly as other workers.
Apparently, the situationIs about
normal.

The tlghtcnlng-u-p of cementavail-
ability has beenfelt here for about
six months. No contractor could
say Just how long it will last, but
the general feeling appearedto be
that it will last for at least another
year.

Unless tho situation takes a
turn, all local construction

will probably be continuedwithout
lnteruptlon. expectam-
ple materials to be on hand for all
current and planned construction.

ExchangeOf Visits
BELGRADE, Aug. 20 Ml

Soviet parliamentary delegation
plans to visit "Yugoslavia In the
fall. A similar Yugoslav delegation
Is returning Sundayfrom a three-wee-k

tour of Russia.

Arch Rafliff

New Prexy Of

Shrine Club
Arch Ratllff was elected new

presidentof the Big Spring Shrine
Club, at a combination business-sdcl-al

meeting Friday night. The
affair was In the nature of a
barbecue,held atvtho City Park,
with about 60 Shrlncrs and their
wives attending.

Severalmembersof tho Divan of
Suez Temple wero present. Includ
ing tho potentate,Henry Rogersof
Sweetwater'.

Plans wre discussed for the
Shrine Circus, to be staged at the
baseballpark In Big Spring Sept.
27-2-

Ratllff succeeds G. F. as
club president.Otherofficers elect
ed were Sam vice presi
dent; Had Ware, secretary, and
Clyde Angel, treasurer. New direc-
tors are Cecil McDonald, A. J,
Pragcr, A. E. Walker, K. H.

Jack Alexander. J. E.
Hogan, R. Mlddleton, Ed Crab-tre- e,

Sam Goldman, Joe William-
son and Keith Henderson.

Considering
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GreatFeaturesback up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dic- e Braking Ball-Ra- ce Steering Outrigger RearSprtngtBoayby FUher12-Va-lt Elec-

trical Si-ste- Nine Engine-Driv-e Choices in all models and, finally, the great scientific, technical and engineering resource) General

wager that tho first thing you'll when you drive
Chevrolet Is: "Who changed 'Old Reliable'into a flash of fire?"

'VT' "

. WeU, right off the bat, we'reprou'd of thafOld Reliable"' tag.

Chevrolet

how the ChevroletreaHyIs.

guarantee when

you'll you're driving carcosting much.

"(Hd Reliable"

v
1

214 East 3rd

.

drastic

Contractors

A.

Dillon

McComb,

E,

For years and years, Chevrolet has you thoso qualities of
materials and workmanship that make it best investment in
its field ... . and added to all that is performance sooutstand-
ing that it licked-a- nd licked proper--all its rivals andmostof
the high-pric-ed can,too, in accelerationtuos.

You bet. Lots of it: In official NASCAR Trials
Chevrolet all low andmedium-price-d and
every high-price- d car other stock car can make
that statement! can you figures if youwant'cm.

Yes, slrl, Flashof fire! You'll think so, and wo askyou to
Chevrolet beforeyou buy any car, especially beforeyou buy
any car in its Soon, maybe?

National Auoclalhn for Stock Auto Racing

rive vttfc aere,,,

CHEVROLET COMPANY

3Mj Spring (TM Hwtrid, St?,Aag. 91, 1MI

Brazil

TradeWith Reds
RIO DE JANERIO, Aa. 30 --

The geverameat-ewne-d newspaper
Notte reported the iWefen Min-

istry studying aw peesiMlky of
opening new markets by renewing
trade with Russia, Red China and
the Iron Curtain satellite countries.

Foreign Ministry' source s4d
Brazil has thus far had no direct
negotiationswHk them.
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St. Lawrence Storekeeper
HasHimselfA SteadyJob

By JESS BLAIR
ST. LAWRENCE Operating

the store and post office in this
Glasscock County community Is
Met a hard job, but the hours
wouldn't suit most people. From
7130 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., six days
a week, It's a tegular job for Max
Holder, who has been running the
place since 1947.

In the fall, rnbreover,he puts In
a' fuller day and often stays open
until 11,p.m. This Is when the cot-
ton Is being ginned, and the com-inuni- ty

fills up with cotton pickers.
Max Is 33 and sUll a bachelor,

o he says he might as well be
In the store as anywhere else,
lie came to the community back
in 1946 when the rangeland was
being blocked off andsold asfarms.
Max had farmed near Rowcna and
bought 320 acres of land west of
St Lawrence. He came out to
farm, but soon afterwards an oper-
ation laid him low and he wasn't
able to do hard work for awhile.

"I'm all right now," he said,
"but It's been so long, I've got
too lazy to farm."

The St. Lawrence community Is
Isolatedfrom other farming areas,
being surroundedby large ranch-
es. The little village, which is com-
posed of the combinationpost of-

fice and store, a Catholic mission
and the gin, is located about 15
miles southwestof Garden City. It
is four and a half miles west of
the Big Lake highway, which Is
the nearest pavement.

During the summerSt Lawrence
is quiet and basksin the dry heat
that Is always present. Houses are
far apart In most places and arc
separatedby flat, mesqulte-cover-e-d

pastures.Occasionally "a visitor
drives out to the community
farms, but most of the time only
the local farmers and route men
are seen in the village.

There are 30 to 40 families in
the St. Lawrence trade territory.
About 20 families have boxes at the
postoffice, but severalon the north
side are served by a mall route.

Most of the people trade with
Max, but not all of them. During
the biggest part of the year he
seesthe samepeople every week.
When the farmers are is their
fields, keeping store gets a little
dull. Occasionally a housewife will
come by for the mall, or a route
man shows up. But sometimesno
one'is around, and Max settles in
his easy chair to read a comic
book, or listen to the radio. Some-
times he just sleeps.

"I used to have a bed in here,"
he said, "but now I've learned
to snoozein the chair."

Despitehis appearanceof taking
things easy. Max runs a clean,
well-order- store. He sells gaso
line and oil. Groceries, school
suppliesin season, and cold drinks.
In the fall he stocks cotton picking
sacks, gloves and kneepads. The
post office and store are housed in
a barracks building which was
moved to the site when the village
first started.The store is not fancy,
but is clean and nice.

The maintrouble In keeping mer-
chandise, he says, is getting the
route men to service the store.

Uranium, possiblyIn commercial
concentrations, has been detect-
ed in a area of
Howard and Borden counties, ac-

cording to JamesB. Frailer, geolo-
gy instructor at Howard County
Junior Collge.

The radio active material is
found in an area10 miles wide and
at least 30 miles long, extending
from five miles north of Coahoma
to a point about 10 miles east of
Gal, Frailer said. He predicted a
richer ore may befoundin northern
Borden, but pointed out that that
section hasn'tbeenprospected.

Frailer said the uranium is found
in an opalite-typ-e rock which ranges
in color from white to a chocolate
brown. The whiter ores, found in
the south end of the sector, are
less radioactive than the brown

CenterPoint To

KeepNegro Ban
Desegregationin the Center

Point common school district has
been put. off for a year or until
state school laws are amended.

Trustees Thursday adopted a
resolution declaring that no Negro
studentsshall be allowed to enroll
in the Center Point school during
1955-5- 5 ''until or unless ... the
Texas Legislatureshall enactsuch
laws necessaryto allow or require
school districts to allow Negro
scholastics to attend Texas white
schools."

There areno Negro studentsliv-(- ag

within the district at present
The Center Point trustees are the
aly ones in the Howard County

commonschool system to take any
atand on race segregation.

The resolution was proposed by
Ralph Nelll, and was seconded by
L, at. Murphy.J .Alden Ilyan board
BtreaWent and the only other trus-te-e

present, also voted for the
(tolutioa.

The action was taken,thetrustees
said, becauseof the uncertainty ofTu laws pcrtalalag to segrega--
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ON THE PORCH OF Sr. LAWRENCE STORE
Storekeeper Max Holder Prefers To Rent FarmOut

'The bread man comes four times
a week, but the milk truck only
comes by oncea week Also bottled
drinks and other needed supplies
are delivered less frequently than
in town.

"There is not anotherstore with-
in 15 miles," he said, "and they
can't afford to come every day."

The post office is rated fourth
class by the government and
pays a small salary. It also gives
a paid vacation, but the
store prevents his taking it. In
the eight years he has been here,
he has taken off only five days
Then it wasn't much vacation, as
he spent it driving a tractor for
Ralph Halfmann, his brother-in-la-

St. Lawrence is aquiet place
of year, tall everyone in

months businessstarts picking up.
The cotton crops are all ginned at
the nearby gin. and Max has to
hire a helper to take care of the
business. Too, the 16 hours a day
are a little long, even Max. and
he managesto get out of the store
occasionally.

He thinks betterthings are ahead
village and community.

Since 1949 the dryland crops have
been very light. In 1952 and '53

made nothing

Uranium IndicationsRevealed
In LargeHoward-Borde-n Area

rocks In the central and northern
parts of the strip. The ore is found
in a sheet varying in thickness
from about 10 inches three or
four feet.

The geologist said he has had
some of the material assayed
two occasions, and that the radia-
tion count found be .05 and
.052, about half the minimum num-
ber for commercial grade ore

Frailer said he isn't satisfied
with the two reports, however, on

Pre-Registrat-
ion Set

For Lakeview Pupils
has been sched-

uled next and Monday
for Lakeview (Negro) School,
W. C. Blankenship. Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District superin-
tendent,has announced.

Registration for elementary
grades will be held Friday, and
studentsat the junior high andhigh
school levels will register Monday.
Registration will be in
school building, structure
still being under construction.
Blankenship said.

The schedulecalls pupils in
gradesone through three enroll

9 a.m. and noon Friday.
Gradesfour through six will regis-
ter from 1 to p.m. Friday. Grades
seventhrough12 will register from
9 a.m.to noon Monday
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all This was a critical time for
the community. It looked as if they
might lose their farms and even-
tually becomea ghost community.

However, they knew they had a
little undergroundwater at around

feet, and the irrigation wells
started going down. Last year the
number jumped from around 25 to
70, and the irrigated crops more
than doubled. Now they think this
is the only way they can continue

farm there, &s the soil is too
tight and droughty to depend on
rainfall altogether.

"We'll have wells by plant
ing time next spring," Max said.
"and that will help everyone.

It will mean more acreage,more
cotton in cultivation, and a lot
more pickers in the fall months,

most the but. In the With sharing the new
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prosperity. Max hopes a little of
it will come his way.

He has his farm rented out to
his brother-in-la- but keepsa live
ly interest in it. Sometimes
goes out and looks at the crop when
be has time. Mostly he just
dispensesmail and groceries. Aft
er 12 hours on job, a man
doesn't have much energy left for
walking over fields. It s easier for
Max just to take brother-in--

the farmers at law's word for it.
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I the basis of scintillation counts
which in most areasfall within the
third scale.

He suggestedthat the ore might
be concentratedthrough fluores-
cent quality, and thus be process-
ed commercially. Frazier said all
of the radioactive rock emits a
green color under ultraviolet light,
Consequently, he said the crushed
rock might be passed under the
light on a conveyor, with the
uranlumbearing material being
picked out by band.

Most of the material is on or
adjacent to the surface where it
could secured easily. Much of
it has been used in road construc-
tion in this arear, and Frazier sug--

i gesteti that uranium production
might carried on in a sort of

j ,grael pit operation."
) Frazier said first knowledge of
the ore cameto him throughgeology
studentsat HCJC andfrom samples
brought in for examination. He
recently made several prospecting
tours over the area and be and C.
A. Dahse make flights over the
section In Dabse'sscintUlator-equip-pe- d

plane. Highcounts have been
found In several areas, Frazier
said.
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All of the land Is privately own
ed, the geologist pointed out, and
any developmentwould haveTobe
In cooperationwith the landowners,
or jease-noiaer-s.
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New Violence

AgainstFrench

In Casablanca
By CARL HARTMAN

CASABLANCA, French Morocco,
Aug. 20 m White-robe-d Berber
tribesmen, the last Moroccanscon
quered by the French, skirmished
with French troops today in the
Atlas Mountains as riots broke,out
again in me siumn oi uui oig
Western-styl-e city.

Casualties were heavy but the
exact numbers were unknown
because ofdisrupted communica-
tion!. Unofficial counts showed at
least 20 were dead In the French
protectorate. Some estimates went
much higher.

A correspondent for one Paris
newspaperestimated that50 to GO

had been killed early today in a
clash between French troops and
the tribesmen at Khenlfra. 122
miles southeastof Casablanca.

One French newsman returning
from Khenlfra today reported "It's
more like a civil war than a police
operation."

There was also a look of civil
war about the Carricres Centrales
(Central quarries), the name the
French have given to the biggest
of the "tin can" towns on the edge
of modern Casablanca. ,

French gendarmesbrought up 30
light tanks and trucks full of ma-

rine parachutists in green berets
and camouflageshirts. One French
sergeant,who had himself manned
a tommy gun during a disorder
this morning, said at least six
Moroccans were killed.

The natives at both Khenlfra and
Casablanca were demonstrating
for the return of Sultan Moham-
med Ben Youssef, exiled by the
French exacUy two years ago to
day. Ben Youssef, a fervent Na
tionalist, was banished to Mada-
gascar and Ben Moulay Arafa, an
aging pro-Fren- Moroccan, was
elevated to the throne.

Monkeys Command
A Higher Price

NEW' DELHI, India. Aug. 20 tfl
The demand forIndian monkeys.

used in the manufactureof Salk
polio vaccine, has boosted their
price to a record $4 each. That's
about 40 cents more than they
brought last year and $2.50 more
than' in 1953.
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'BEGINNING Of THE END'

SalkVaccineDoesn'tEnd Need
ForFundsToWagePolio Fight

Even though the Salk vaccine
is on Its way to conqueringdread
ed polio, Rad "Ware, chairman of
the local chapter of the NaUonal
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis,
declared that the continued sup-
port of the people Is necccssary
It the fight Is to go on.

He said thatthe National Founda-
tion came up $11 million short Inst
year so even more donations will
be neededthis year for the March
of Dimes campaign which is
slated to begin In January, He said
also that since polio is not ter-
minated Immediately, money Is
sometimesneededfor victims many
years after they are stricken.

Ware expressed his confidence
in the Salk vaccine saying he
thinks "it will be very successful."
He reported that the seriesof shots
for first and second grade chil
dren had been completed here
successfully,under the direction of
the Health unit.

The local polio chapter has been
commendedfor Its physicaltherapy
program in the heated swimming
pool at the Westward Ho Motel,
Ware said. It Is believed that this
is the most effective treatment so
far devised.

The National FoundaUon recent
ly released documentanswering
someof the most frequently asked
questions about the Salk vaccine.
Following arc some facts contained
in the report.

Every possible assurance has
beengiven that thevaccineis safe.
The 1954 field trials have shown
that it was 60 to 90 per cent ef
fective in preventing paralysis due
to polio.

Three injections are necessary
for full protection. The first shot
begins to take effect from seven
to 10 days later. The second shot
brings a sharper rise In antibodies
In the bloodstream and long-la- st

ing Immunization developsafter
the third or boostershot.

It takes from three to 35 days
in general for polio to Incubate,
but most often in the neighbor
hood of two weeks. When a person
Is vaccinated, his body begins to
develop polio antibodies. If he is
vaccinated after he has been in-

fected. It cannot be expected to
prevent paralysis.

The Salk vaccine does not pre
vent polio but since

I

A UROCKIT" FOR EVERY POCKET I

And you'll find one priced fust rfghl for youl
Choose from thirteenf gorgeous models In
Olojsmobne'I three thrilling series luxurious
Ninety-EIgh- f, the brilliant Super "88" end the
budget-price- d "88"l Oldtmoblle "88"
Sedan illustrated.

jj...

m

this type docsnot give anindividual
a permanent.handicap, it is not as
great a problem.

Over eight million children were
vaccinatedup to July 1, Including
those vaccinated last year In the
field trials and nearly a million
in Canadaand 425,000 In Denmark.

ThroughJuly 30 there were 6,527
cases reported as compared with
9,183 for the same period .In 1954.
This includes both paralytic and

c.

There were 219 cases of polio
reported by the U. S. Public Health
Service out of 6,500,000 who had
received vaccine. However, most
of thesehad hadonly one shot up
to the time they were stricken.

There hasn't been enough time
since the vaccine was developed
to tell how long the protectionwill
last. Youngsters who received the
first cxpcrmimcntal shots in the
research program about two years
ago still have protective levels of
antibodies.The vaccine'seffective
nessafter the third shot Is expect-
ed to last for many years.

According to Dr. Salk, the ef-

fect of the first shot Is not lost
even If the second cannot be given
for many months afterward.

He says the first injection gives
some protection,but conUnulng ef-

fectiveness cannot be guaranteed.

First Laborers
Brought In For
Cotton Harvest

The newly organized Farm
Growers Association have brought
in their first load of Mexican Na
tional laborers, accordingto Cecil
Lcathcrwood, president and man
ager.

The first need for cotton pickers
In this area will likely be around
Colorado City and Snyder, Leather-woo-d

said. One farmer from Mit-
chell reported that cotton In his
area would be ready to pick by
September 10, and the fields in
Scurry County will be ready for
pickers at about the same date.

The new organization, which
came into active existenceAugust
13 hashad52 applicationsfor mem-
bership, Leatherwood said

WONDERFUL. Lm

vou get!

One shot sets the madhlnery in
motion for antibodyproduction and
reduces a child' chances of de-

veloping paralytic polio. However,

two shots are needed for more
adequate protectionduring the
polio season.

Records at the National Founda-
Uon indicate that $25,500,000 was
Used to support all virus research
and the field trial. The 1954 field
trial alone was supportedby $7,- -
500,000 in March of Dimes funds.
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ROOM" AT DEALER'S

The report emphatically says m
to the question"Is poltee4r4yetT" It lays the battle ta at Mm

beginning of the end. When vac-cin-e

supplies allow vacchutteae
all those in the tuiecetftU
groups, then there afeeuM be, a
diminishing rate of paralytic petto.

It is expected that large win.
bers of caseswill occur. tMe. year
and next the NaUonal Feuaea
tlon promises to comitate He re
search and profestloftal education
program, and to provide care fee
the patientsfor whom aay vaettoe
comes too late.

PRJNTING
T. E. JORDAN 4 CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

mw. lit.

Mummq Powder
The mummt tangible

evidence againstdecaqand
suggestiveof life after

death wasoncereported
to possessgreathealing

powers. Oddlq enough,
severalof thecompounds
usedbq theEgyptiansto

preparetheir dead for
burial areemployedtodat

medicine. Turpentineand
phenol, which areuseful in

treating certain skin condJ--j
tJons,arebuttwo examples,!

For over 4,000 qearsthe
dispenserof drugshasbeer
anesteemedmemberof his
community. Greatprogress

hasbeenmadeduring
thoseifears.As pharmacists,

we areproud of our
function thedistribution

of medicalsupplies.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial
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Super "88" Holiday Coups'

FOR JUSTA P1W DOLLARS MORS
For thesheerjoy of driving If for no otherreason takea 'Hockfct
and take to the road! For here'a a car with a "Go-Ahea- lift that
sendsyour spiritssoaring skyJiigJi! For tho mostexhilarating action
of all, let themighty "Docket"Engino andIlyara.Matlc SuperDrfye
flash you away in a burst of smooth power thatmeansnew safetyla
any situation meet. But thereit anotherreason one that bids
you to takepossessionpermanently. . . now! You see,iV ju$t ateatyat
it it excitingto ownanOlitt Come in get our generousappraisal and
check our low prices! There'sa thrilling "Rocket" to fit your pocket!.

CD S IN1 OBILEVISIT THE "ROCKET ... YOUR OLDSMOIILE I

meet

in

in

J

you

JU5ffJSEISB1111 SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Strict
Dial 4-46-25

ON TV TWICE A WEIKI OLBSMOIILI KESWTS --THAT ItNIIN RASE' MISS PATTI lASEI
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DO IT YOURSELF
, BILL BAKER

m 'wUefll" Is the.beit single
were" I cm find to describe tin

ew secltenal couch I've Just de-
signed.I don't like to brag, but the'
unit If m wonderful that I'd likette world to know aboutIt

You may find It hard to believe
that the couch can be an eaiy-to-ma-

home workshop project, but

.ActokHy, with an assist from my
new Pattern package146, even the
novice nobbiestwill be able to pro
dace a professional-lookin- g finish
ed product

.Your finished sectional couch
will be very versatile. Almost any
room In your home will offer a
perfect locaUon for It Two grouped
In a corner of your living room,

Here's how you can get your
sectional couch pattern pack-
age: Just sendyour name and
address (clearly printed), to-
gether with only one dollar
fl) In check, cash or money

order, to BUI Baker, Big
Spring Herald. P. O. Box 1111,
Lot Angeles S3, Calif. Be sure
ofesk for pattern packageNo.

And If you'd like a copy of a
catalogue showing many other
easy- to - build furniture pieces,
just send a
stampedenvelope to the above
address.We'll be glad to send
one to you free of charge.

for example,will add Just the note
of beauty and usefulness that
you ve Dcen looJOng for.

Hall, dining room, bedroom,
den. any room can use the
extra seating and beauty that the
sectional coucn offers.

I think you will especially like
the handy size of the couch. Over
all length, including a
wide! drawer section that forms a
unique end table, is four feet
five inches. The couch Is two feet
wide.

A .standard 2x3 foam rubber
pad, rovered in any upholsteryma-
terial which you may have avail-
able,,makes thecouch Just right
for lounging.

And standard 12-in- Iron legs
give you that "Just right" height

Many things In the pattern
package will help make your
workshop sailing smooth. The exac-

t-size pattern pieces, duplicating
each section of the couch, make
It possible, you'll discover, to tack.

403 Street

Sectional
Beauty, Simplicity
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Modern Sectional Couch
This Is one of the newest Bill Baker designs.Thsfs
lovely Kathleen Crowley, co-st- ar on the "Waterfront" TV series,
lounging on the easy to build unit

trace and cut No chance for er-
ror with this method.

A full material list material sug-
gestions and di-
rection am inrlllrlffrl Vmi'll nl.n
find plywood layout charts and de-
tailed drawings of each building
phase.

And the best thing, perhaps, Is

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Tommy Rob-

ertson. 1111 E. 4th! Mr. Cienrvn
Ingram, Rt 1; R. M. Harber, 1017
Whlttlker; Mary Morton, Sterling
City Rt; Mrs. Ella Valdcr. 206
NE 8th: Mrs. Charles Wilbanks.
Strrllnr. CAtv m Xf. v.1.Speaker. 1500 w 5th;' Raymond
Anarews.jr., iizi Tucson.

Dismissals Mrs. Victor rv.ru.
nors. Snvder; T. J. Mlnn. cttv
J. S. Gibson, Coahoma; Virginia
liusn, Stanton: Rachel Martinez,
607 N. San Antonio; Atollcia Mar
tinet, Rt 1; Curtis Henson, 1410
Mesqulte;Guy Brown, 610 Hillside;

& 4cisr Auwiuuucy, du urajcc

We doubt whether gasoline was ever put to more
effective use than it burns in the combustion
chambersof the great1955 Cadillac engine.

It powerandeagernessand
that haveno counterparton the world's highways.

And how quietly it goesabout itswork! Even--at
the full legal limit of the road, the car is so in
its operation that you can actually hear the gentle
ticking of the electric dock.

And how efficient gasoline is in a new Cadillac In
fact, owners report that a single is usually
sufficient to carry this big, luxurious car through a
full day of normal driving.

If you haven'tyet learned for what gasc-K-ae

can do in the "car of cars",we suggest thatyou

Scurry

Has

the fact that only a few basic tools
and a willingness to take on the
project are all you'll need to pro
duce the bandy couch. Past ex
perience and expensiveequipment
aren't necessary.

Big SpringersTo
ReceiveDegrees
At Hardin-Simmor- is

Students from Big Spring and
Lamesaare among those who will
receive degrees from Hardin-Simmo-ns

University, at s u m m er
graduationexercisesMonday. Mrs.
R. L. Mathls. president of the
Woman s Missionary Union of Tex
as, will give the commencement
address.

Mary Arnold. N. Hefley is to re
ceive a master of arts degree.
and Lctha Pearl Amerson and
Dorothy Lee Davis will receive
master of educationdegrees.From
Lamessa,Frank D. Freer, Juanice
Laverne Koen and Charles C.
Qulsenberry are to receive B. A.
degrees.

OctiMzo

GasolineDoing its Best !

silent

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

InsectsMaking

SomeHeadway

On Cotton Crop
Insects are steadily eatingtheir

part of the 1955 Howard County
cottoa crop, according to County
Agent JamesTaylor. Their depre-datle-m

are being held In check,
however, by regular poisoningand
the total damagemay not be too
costly.

Taylor says there is a myriad of
insects in all parte of the county
and. every field. The four
main kinds are boll worms, leaf
worms, cabbageloopcrsandaphlds.
Of this quartet, the boll worm
threat Is by far the most serious.

Taylor says there Is no regular
cycle of hatching anymore, and
that worms varying from the tiny,
newonesto the big, tough crawlers
are found in the fields. Only by
regular poisoning can farmers keep
thera'withln bounds.

The cabbagelooper Is finding the
going tougher than the boll worm.
Taylor says a lot of loooer ckes
and small worms arc but
somehow they disappearbefore they
reach any size. Hedoesn't thinkthe
loopcrs will build up enough this
year to cause any serious threat.

iic nas louna large numDcrs oi
leaf worms, around
Falrview and CenterPoint though
a few are found in almost every
community. They have not built up
enough yet to require poisoning.
A few rains andsomedamp weath-
er, however, could changethe pic-
ture rapidly. Taylor says a few
leaf worms in a field will not cut
the yield as long as they are Just

on some of the bigger leaves.
Aphids. or plant lice, are wide

spread over most of the county.
The worst lice trouble Is In the
fields around Knott He says

poison is giving good results In
keeping them down. For cabbage
loopcrs the is also recom
mended, however a few farmers
used endrin, another recommend-
ed chemical. '

Taylor says thqt In spite of a
largerInsectinfestation than usual,
farmers arc doing a good Job in
keeping the worms under control.

Germany Puts Ban
On Un-Fun-ny Books

BONN. Ceninnv. Aiiir. flft (JR

West Germanv has erarlcpH Hmra
on the sale of comic books that
are not comic.
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provides responsiveness

tankful

yourself

Couch

found,

particularly

eating

come in soon for a truly thrilling demonstration.

And afteryou havereturnedfrom your demonstra.
tion drive, we hope that you will remain for some
very special news aboutcostanddelivery.

You will find, for Instance, that you can now
becometheowner of anew Cadillac after theshortest
waiting period in many,many years.

And becauseof our extremelylow used-ca-r inven-
tory, you will discover that we can give you a sur-
prisingly liberal allowance on your presentcar,

You will find, fn short, that Cadjllac ownership
has neverbefore been as tgonderul...or aspractical...or as imminent as it is today)

Why not stop in soon and see for yourself? We
think you'll find a combination of favorable circum.
stances that will bedifficult to resist!
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

10 12

CAFfTfOfl

Dish Cloths
12x15

6 For 49

Clothes Pins
Spring Typ

3 Doz. IV

Sizes

Cotton Training

Panties
Sizes 2, 4 And 6

8 Pr. 1.00

$

Cotton

Lopp Twist
Rug

Sizes 9x12

14.95

Assorted

Glass Ware
BOWLS, CUPS And MUGS

Your Choice

6 For 49'
Metal

WasteBasket
3.5 Qt. Assorted Colors

$1.00

Boys' Cotton

Anklets
Sizes 7 To 10

i

4 Pr. 1.00

WORK SOCKS

6 1.00

DMi Drying

Towels
Wftftt), W 30x30

3 For 49

QUADRIGA

Prints
The Beet In SO Sej. Prints:

39' Yd.

200'Count

Kleenex

2 Boxes 25'

Ladles' Rayon

Panties
Assorted Sizes And Colors

4 Pr. 1.00

Aluminum Candy

Dishes
.' jiKfMh

Values To $1.19 Your Choice

254

Assortment

Glass Ware
PITCHERS, BOWLS,

RELISH And JELLY DISHES

2 For 25

Metal Lawn

Chairs

3.95 Each

SPRING, TEXAS

Prints

4 Yds. 1.00
TIRRY

Wash Cloths
11x11

12 For 69
CANNON

Towels
Arrived, AaMrtea Colors

24x46. Ref; ffc,V!v

Wash Clofhs
Double Thread 12x12

Reg. 1 Value

6 For 69"

I DIXIE 1ILL

Bath Set
AssertedColors

$2.49 Set

Note Books

T To V
School Bags

Selection

98 To !1.59

Men's Sport WATER WATER

Socks Hose Hose
Nylon Cotton

Sizes 10 To 12. Reg. 39c Value Sprinkler Typo RUr Typo

3 Pr. 100 Vi Price OH

To

Men'sVWhlto

Sizes 4, 12
And II Mee.

Dial 44354
BIG

5c

See In

Children's

SIm

Just

This

Zlooor

Nice

And 6s.

PRINT DRESSES

69

CANNON

Each

G.F.WACKERstores lltCe

Qi

if

&l

if

II
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TexasTowns
Vary In Rule
On Negroes

btTin Aiioctittd rmi I wcIl-Tlvol- l, Odessa(If facilities are
An Associated Press survey I available; high school only), Mona- -

shows these decisions by Some of hans-Wlcke- tt (9th through 12th
the 2.000 school boards In Texas.
A great many boards have made
no decisionbecausethey are awajt-in-g

legal and Texas Department
of Education decisions, utners
were not required to decide be-

cause there are no Negroes In their
districts.

Have voted for partial or com-plet- o

Integration this rear:
Waco (first grade only),San An-gel- o,

Austin (high school only.
Transfers to school of choice per-
mitted), Lubbock (residential re-
strictions),Klngsvillc (10th through
12th grades),Brownwood (top four
gradcs,Rockport, Eagle Mountain
(in Tarrant County). Refugio Coun
ty (high school), Calhoun County
(10th through 12th grades), Aust--

; Young Odessan

: Is Drowned In

i ColoradoLake
STERLING. Colo.. Aug. 20 U-V-

Lymon EUhJt Brodnax, 17. (Tom
Green St) Odessa. Tex., drowned
In 25 feet of water at North Ster-lin-g

Reservoir 15 miles northwest
of here this afternoon.

Authorities said the mishap oc--
cured while the youth, son of Mrs.
William Brodnax, was swimming
with six other teen-age- d boys and
girls.

Rescuers,using grappling hook
and diving equipment, recovered
the body aboutan hour and a half
later.

Sondra Holder. 15. South Ster-
ling, an eyewitness, said young
Brodnax dived from a rowboat in
an attempt to swim 75 feet to
shore. He suddenly screamed for
help, threw his arms in the air
and sank, she said.

Kenneth Lane, 18, Odessa,tried
to rescue young Brodnax. but the
drowning youth fought him off,
Lane told authorities.

ChineseStudent
Claims He Was
PersecutedIn U. S.

TOKYO. Aug. 20 til A Chinese
chemistry student, back In his

today ,
of what be called "interrogations.

r.t' 'r . U. ... . .
Jaillngs" 34 " "
x. in !h dealers, saw

..- -.. .. .. w.. .

J Peiping radio. In a lengthy
identified n

t u , .
to Polytechnic Institute of

former students.In
the U. S. quoted.

All In
others un--l

similar
charges by

in ambassadorial now
being Geneva to
tens of the two nations.

I COLLEGE STATION. 20 IB
J Huang Pae-Tun- g, today in

a Peiping propagandabroad--I
as he was mistreated

. In the United States, attend--J
ed college, receiving
his master of science degree

, chemistry 25,
Huang did his research

J V. M.
surprised I

; anything fellows, but
I

y likely to repiarks."

! BB Window
Emmet operator of a

car lot at Benton Streets,
police Saturday after-

noon one of the automobiles
on his lot was at a BB

window was damaged, he

Anniversary Of
HOUSTON. 20 u If

000 people are expected
a dinner Monday marking the

anniversary of opening of
Houston as a deep-se-a

was a collision at
Fourth Presidio

evening,
Individuals Involved es-

caped minor Injuries.
An automobile driven by Tommy

Underwood. struck
of another In the
of veeredoff

another to sideswipeanother
finally a parked

car the Urider-weo- d

vehicle contact
operated by James Biggs,

Battle J, car being In

Keeker was by
Match, of Route

was owned by
. Davidson. 23.

car

All of the

grades, choose school), Fecos
(high school). Stockton
school), McCamcy (special high
school courses). Wichita
(SheppcrdAir Elemen

School only), Lubbock (trans-
fers permitted). Spring (ele-
mentary grades, transfers permit-
ted), El Paso,Vinton (In El
County), County Anto-
nio); of six Independent
districts announced segregation

but reports no
concrete to inte-
gration), Nueces County (Corpus
Christ!) (of 18 school districts, 7

ordereddesegregation,9
no Negro scholastics,1

continue segregation 1
action) Mission, Weslaco,

Harllngcn, Kenedy, Karnes
Rungc. Slnton. Alice. Klngs

Angelo (residential area
important), Pecos.Mason.Menard.
Alpine, Uvalde, Brown-woo- d

school),
Edlnburg. Stockdale,

Florcsville, Crystal City,
Lavemla, Bishop,

A of the
partial integration

plan to extend Integration In
following

Schools announced
specifically segregation Is to
continue this include:

Sweetwater, Texarkana, Paris,
Tyler. Frankston (in Anderson
County), (except for
Sheppard Elementary School
operated by the Wichita dis-
trict; in surrounding

no integration is planned):
Dallas, Sabine District (in
County), Abilene, (in Taylor
County), Crane, Corsicana,
man (plans integration
next
Marshall. Gilmer, Colorado
Longview, Greenville. Galveston,
Plalmiew Electra.

Truman JonesIs

Named Dealer For
The Continental

Official announcementhas
of the appointment of Tru-

man Company, 403
Runnels, as Continental dealer in

Spring.
Continental II, a new

prestigecar developed by the
Company, be
The car is being manufac-

tured by the Continental Division
in a new in the Detroit area.

of this divisionmanagerA&SL told story
is William C. is also

,.r.,,tton. vice president and group director
while being detained lu"'Hf"J.

TTniii Jones, with other
prop-- 1 showingaganda broadcast, him!ed maU.rialsHaung Pae-Tun- g. who also went,, ,., nrip.

Brook- -
lyn, Two other

were
said they lived fear. They

claimed were being held
der conditions. The same

have been made Red
China talks

held free citi- -'

Aug.
quoted

radio
cast saying
while

Texas A&M

Aug. 1M8.
under

Dr. Potts who said. "I'm
never hear about

from those
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the Mark II embodiesa bint of Eu-

ropean sports styling, along with
American big - car luxury. The
Mark II marks a resumption of
productionof Continental,first since
the prestige car of 1948.

Burglars Raid
AA Headquarters

The Alcoholics Anonymous build-
ing at 615 Settles was burglarized
Saturday, police said, and several
items were taken.

Apparently entry was made
through the front door, which must
havebeenopen, said PoliceCaptain
C. L Rogers. There were no signs
that the door or windows bad been
-- jimmied."

An attemptwas made to break in-

to the cold drink machinecoin box,
but the attempt evidently failed as
the money was still there. Some
changewas taken from a desk, bow-eve- r,

and the gavel was stolen. Also
a small horse ornamentwas taken.

Capt. Rogers aid the burglary
appearedto be the work of

Negro Soldier Killed
HOUSTON, Aug 20 UV-- An un-

identified Negro soldier was killed
and a Cameron couple Injured to
day in the collision of two auto-
mobiles and a gasoline transport
truck near Cypress on VS. 290.

Hospitalized here were Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Carroll of

No SeriousInjuries In
Four-Ca-r Collision Here

in by wrecker service. Practically
all drivers suffered minor bruises.
the officers stated.

Only three other automobile mis-
haps one a were re-
ported Saturday. Officers said ap
parently mere were no injuries.

The was reported by
Howard C, Voss, who said his car
was struck by a large cementtruck
while parked In front of Cow per
Hospital on Gregg Street about
120 pjn,

Eunice Gates. Undsey, Sterling
City, and DonaldGeneGraham, 622
State, were drivers Involved In a
collision at Seventeenthand'Penn
sylvania about B.45 a Saturday,

At 2:52 p-- drivers John William
Bird welt Ill West 2nd, and Dewitt

tttidcrahly. and thefvolved in an automobilemishapail
fcad to be pulieoTEleveothand Owens Streets.
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Center Of Activity

The nsw FOrsan swimming pool, opened last Sunday for the first
time, has become the center of summeractivity In that community.
A group of young people beat the August heat In the top scene.
Life Guard Robb Ethridge and Pool Manager Merritt Romans
survey the new facilities, in the lower photo. The pool was con-

structed and is being operated by the Forsan IndependentSchool
District

Chiang'sTop Man Quits
After A SpyDisclosure

TAIPEI. Aug. 20 tP U. S.--r his assertionhe had "no
trained Gen Sun once idea" his long-tim-e subordinate
commanderin chief of the Nation-
alist army, was disclosed today to
have quit as Chiang Kai-shek- 's

personal chief of staff after expo-
sure of a subordinate as head of
a suspectedRed China spy ring.

The disclosure ended rumors
which have beensizzling for weeks cnjUi vice minister of defense.
in Taipei about the four-sta-r gen-
eral, a hero of World War II in
Burma.

Gen. Sun, who got his training
at Virginia Military Institute and
is highly rated by American offi-

cers, is not under arrest but faces
the possibility of a court martial.

Even if a commissionof inquiry

Girl Denied Bond
In Slaying Case

JUAREZ, Mex.. Aug. 20 OR

Judge Francisco Silva Jr. of the
Third Criminal Court in Juarez.
today remandedPatricia Arthur to
the Juarez jail without bond on a
a chargeof homicide.

Judge Silva did not set a time
for the trial.

Mrs. Arthur is charged in the
shooting of Albert Arreola Jr , an
El Paso,Tex., policeman, Aug. 8.

At the time of the shooting. Mrs.
Arthur was 17, but she reachedher
18th birthday this week.

JudgeSilva did not specify what
degree of homicide and explained
a homicide charge Is not a mur-
der charge.

In a statementafter the shooting,
Mrs. Arthur said Arreola sent her
to El Paso to get his pistol for
him. She said shetried to keep the

from he
govern

away and there was a shot.
Jake C. Niland, Mrs. Arthur's

indicated he would ap
peal the verdict.

LaborAgent Found
SeverelyBeaten

TEXAS CITY, Aug. 20 tn-H- oyt

F, Hughes, businessagent for the
Painters, Paperhangenand Dec-
orators Local 585, was found beat-
en into unconsciousness early to-
day.

James H. Hughes, a brother,
said the union official appearedto
have been beaten with a trace
chain. He his brother was
"beaten up pretty well" but had
nq fractures,

James Hughes said be beard a
car start up and found
on the lawn. at their

Nil Thompson,financial secreta-
ry for the union local, said the
beating ws a "personal affair"
and Jtd no connection with union
activities.
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was using the connection for spy
purposes, there is no doubt that
Sun's military career has ended.

The government announcement
said he resigned Aug. 3 as "an
admission of negligence."

He was replacedby Huang Chen--

Wu Nan-J- u. head of the Nation-
alist information bureau,said that
Sun's subordinate,Kuo Ting-Han-

has confessedusing his long con-
nection with the general for spy-
ing activities dating back to 1948.

Gen. Sun. in an interview today
with the Associated Press at his
home, said be and Kuo "fought
in Burma and Manchuria." that
Kuo becamea major under him.

WASHINGTON. Aug 20 WW Rep.
Clark W. Thompson ID-Te- said
today a government- owned tin
smelter at Texas City, Tex. "ap-
parently Is going to be kept in
operation as a private enterprise."

The future of the smelter, built
by the governmentjust before out-

break of World War II to guar-
antee this country a supply of
highly strategic tin, has been
something of a headachefor the
government for several years.

As government investments go,
the $13,200,000 plant hardly repre-
sentsa drop in the bucket But its
future has run Into problems of
International diplomacy, world

gun away him "because trade, national security, admlnls--
was drinking. He tried to take it trauon policy concerning

attorney,

said

his brother
home.

ment in business, andsome poli
tics.

One government official said
there may be disagreement on
many things about thesmelter but
"everybody agrees it saved this
country from an acute shortageof
tin during and after the war."

President Elsenhower last year
recommendedto Congress that the
government dispose of the plant.
Congress suggestedIt be kept go-
ing until June, 1955. This year it
adopted another resolutionsaying
it should remain in operation at
least until June 30, 1956.

The same resolution askedthe
Presidentto make new recommen
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Tax Equalization

Board To Meet
The Board of Equalization will

meet Thursday and Friday, Sept.
2, .to set property valuations for

school and city tax purposes.
Notices of the board's meeting

will be mailed to all property own
ers hereMonday, it was announced.
This will give taxpayers10 daysno
tice, as required by Texas law.

Rendition forms which list the
proposedvaluationof property have
beenprepared.These formswill be
mailed to property owners along
with notices of the hearing.

All property owners who did not
render their property value vvill
find a proposedfigure set by either
the city assessor-collecto-r, C. E.
Johnson, or the school assessor-collecto-r,

J. O. Hagood.
Individuals who do not agree

with the proposedvaluation which
has been set for assessmentpur-
posesmaycontestthe figure at the
board of equalizationmeeting.

The meeting will be held in the
Commissioners' Chamberat the
City Hall, an the secondCoor. All
assessmentvalues will be set dur-
ing the two-da- session.

Members of the board are Law-
rence Robinson, Worth Peeler and
George O'Brien.

Automobile Burns
On Andrews Road

A 1954 Mercury, apparentlyaban-
doned, burned to the hull early
Saturdaymorningabouteight miles
west of Big Spring on the Andrews
Highway.

Firemen said that they received
the fire alarm at 6:50 a.m. but
that the car had been burning for
some time before that. The blaze
was beyond control when they ar
rived, and the car was marked
down asa total loss.

Owner of the vehicle, according
to information obtainedby police.
Is W. R. Giicrcst of Carlsbad,N.M.
However, neither Gilcrest nor any-
one else was near the fire.

The car definitely was not stol
en, accordingto the police. Still the
owner had not shown up Satur
day, and the driver bad not report-
ed the fire. The fire alarm was
sounded by a passingmotorist aft
er he arrived In town.

TexasTin SmelterMay Be
TakenBy PrivateInterests

WEATHER

dations as to disposal of the plant,
should It be determinedthe govern-
ment does not wish to operate it
any longer.

"On the basis of that resolution.
Rep. Thompson said, "high offi-
cials of the government have set
to work studying the situation, and
I understand they are already
showing the smelter to some Inter-
estedgroupswith a view to selling
it to private Interests for opera-
tion. That is exactly what I have
been urging since 1947."

Will SeekBan On
Airline Highballs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 (fl-- Rep

Lane announced today
be will seek a federal ban on the
growing practice of serving liquor
aboard commercial airliners,
There's no place for highballs "In
the wild blue yonder." he said

Lane called drinking in the skies
"a thoughtlessinvitation to a new
kind of disaster,which fortunately
Has not yet occurred."

"That it will happen is lnevita
ble," he said, "unless this prac
tice is abandoned."

Lane, whose statement was is
suedthroughhis office here, called
on the airlines to "cooperate by
discontinuingthe practice at once,"
pending congressional action on
his proposedbill.

Bryan Jumps In Siz
BR VAN, Aug. 20 (tf--Tbls city

will become twice as Urge in area
and add 4,000 population Monday
when a recent annexation ordl
nance takes place. The actionwill
bring the population to 28,000 and
make Bryan a city of 16.59 square
miles.

Solon's FatherDies
BAYTOWN, Aug. 20 to-Rsl-elgh

W. Baker, 61, father of state Rep.
Robert W. Baker of Houston died
last night al bis home. Baker bad
been the HumbleOil""L"dar at t,Vcniuuoi "u,r J. , --S..E:,"lJ .

ATB. J.ciiiiii's vu. ucrc suite .

HurricaneStagedSneakPunch
For RecordFloods In The East'

i

NEW YORK. Aug. 80 HI A
ineak punch by staggering Hurri
caneDiane was blamed by weath
ermen today for the 'northeasts
vast flood destruction.

It pouredtorrents ordinarily seen
only near the equator,into steep
smca vaiieys ana narrow twisting
streams that never before had
been called upon to carry such a
burden.

The knockout blow came with-
out warning other than a forecast
of "showers."

The people of New Ensland.l
KT.M --J.-t. xr .. J n I
iicw xuia, cw ociscy oiiu x'enn--
sylvanla went to bed Thursday
night In the belief that the rainfall
outside was routine that Diane
had faded out somewhat around
West Virginia or Pennsylvania.

But as they slept a catastrophic
combination of the elements
formed high overhead.

They awoke to find that usually
meandering streams had turned
Into raging floodwaters that took
more than 100 lives.

Some Massachusetts and Con-

necticut towns reported up to 19
inches of rain In little more than
24 hours.

What had happenedwas this:
Diane, herself virtually counted

out Thursday evening as nothing
more than a low pressurearea by
then, had enough steam left to
sweep In a great arc around New
York City.

The moisture shehad suckedup
from the Atlantic on her way from
the Caribbean encounteredan al
ready heavily humid area stretch
ing from eastern PennsylvaniaIn
to New England.

This combination produced a
low pressure trough that enabled

CRMWD Receives
Time ExtensionOn
Deep Creek Study

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District has received an ex-
tension of time to study the feasi.
blllty of utilizing the Deep Creek
watershed.

The extension Is for a period of
18 months, and it will expire on
Feb. 14. 1957. announcedCol. E.
V. Spence, CRMWD manager.The
first study period expired on the
14th of this month.

Col. Spence had expecteda 2H-ye- ar

extension, but he was inform-
ed that thepolicy of theStateBoard
of Water Engineers is now to give
only short extensions.However, he
was told that additional extensions
are possible if serious studies arc
being made.

The study is to determine If the
Deep Creekwatershedcan be used
for lake water supply. If It can. the
CRMWD plans to make a request
for a permit such as that received
for Lake J. B. Thomas.

Engineersare now surveying the
Deep Creek area for the CRMWD,
It was announced, to determine the
quality and quantity of water
which could be expected there.

Caballero Slated
To Start Game

Acceding to the requests made
by a numberof baseballfans. Man-
ager Pepper Martin of Big Spring
siaiea Saturdayfie plannedto pitch
Luis Caballero, "the people's
choice," . against Carlsbad here
Wednesday night.

Caballero is a third baseman
by trade but, In his last two mound
appearancesfor the Cosden Cods.
Luis has blanked the opposition
over nine innings. In both In-

stances,he was appearalng In re-
lief chores.

Cabby is one of the two Cops
currently hitting over .300. The
other is Frank Billings.

Martin said dispatching Luis to
the hill would not only please the
public but give bis other huriers a
neededrest, as well.

Theft Of Billfold,
Other Items Listed

Theft of a billfold containing$35
in bills and a $10 checkwas report-
ed to police Friday afternoon by
Inex Knight, 511 W. 4th.

Police turned the case over to
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long, they
said, as It appearedthat the wal-
let was taken by a youth.

Theft of two oven handlesfrom a
1954 Studebakerpick-u- p truck was
reported Friday afternoon also.
Mrs. JohnTucker said the handles.
with chrome in center, were tak-e- n

while the vehicle was parked
near the First National Bank,

with prodigious rains from Hurri
caneDiane The Delaware.Nauga'
tuck. Neverslnk. Blackstone. Po
tomac and uncounted smaller
streams.

They spread a wide, plunging
sheetof water along their courses.

Pilots returning from survey
flights over ravaged communities
said they looked as if they bad
been ripped by a giant rake.

Wreckage of roads and bridges
was estimated at 10 million dol
lars. In the hard-hi-t Stroudsburg
area alone, 40 bridges were washed
away,and some 2.000 people driven
from their homes.

Beranton. TamaqUa and New
foundlandalsowere severelyflood-
ed. As In other states, restoring
utilities and safeguarding water
supplies from pollution was a ma
jor problem.

Health authorities declared 14
towns "health hazard areas" Im
periled by polluted waters, con
taminated foods and thespreadof
diseaseamonghomelessevacuees,

Thm nvrf1nurfnrr Na.f0A,tu nit- -
J er wreaked major havoc la Litch

t V4 VW ..:

thn tret air to rise. cool, expand
and release its water In what
nraved to be devastating torrents,

The ground already was saturat
ed from the rains or Jiurncano
Connie less than a 'week before.
Streams and reservoirs already
were high.

Under these conditions, the new
downpour flowed down the hill
sidesand filled streamsand rivers
to overflowing at a frightening
speed too fast for scores of peo--

plo to escape
The death and property toll was

high becausemany of tho indus--

Political Row Grows
From Labor Seminar

DALLAS, Aug. 20 lans of
organized labor tor a tnree-oa-y

"educational seminar" at South-
ern Methodist University erupted
into a political brawl between la
bor leadersand conservative dem-
ocrats today.

Caught In the middle. SMU of- -

offlcials said the university woum
"live up to Its contract" for the
use of Its facilities for the meeting
opening next Friday.

County DemocraticChairmanEd

Mrs. Scudday

Of Forsan Dies
Mrs. Pearl Scudday. 71. of For-sa-

died Saturday morning in a
local hospital after a six-da- y Ill
ness.

ServlCEs are set for 4 p.m today
at the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church with the Rev. R. L. Sul- -

livan, Forsan. officiating, assisted
by the Rev. Maple Avery of Big
Spring. Interment will be In the
family plot at City cemetery un-

der the direction of River Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Scudday had been a resi
dent of Forsan and Howard County
since 1930. She was a member of
the Forsan Baptist Church, Royal
Neighbors and Gold Star Mothers

Her husbandJohn Scudday, was

"

It

"

it

"

In accident In union people the
She sons are a braln-wash--

Rankin: V. lnK That
O D E ,

both of one
M. Hines, Forsan, two brothers,
sister and grandchildren

One son, Burney L , killed In
World War II.

Area Scouts End
'PioneerCamp'

A "pioneer camp" area
Scout troops was held last

week at the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch In the Davis Mountains.

Some 35 boys attendedthe camp
which endedyesterday. Theycook-
ed their own meals and out-

side In pioneer fashion.
Bill McRee. district scout repre-

sentative here, camp direc-
tor, and supervisedsuch activities
as hiking swimming, horse back
riding and climbing.

Stewart Painter of Odessa was
program director and Frank Tate

charge
assisted Coop-Eastha-m

Spring were Troop 300,
Kaylor, scoutmaster. The boys

Lanny Marshall, Gaf-for- d,

Jackie Crawford, Johnnie
Morrell, Norman McNew Sher-
man Kaylor.

In Hiding A Week,
Finally Surrenders

CLEBURNE. Aug. 20 LTV ac-
cused slayer, ill, hungry

hiding for a week In the
cedar brakes along the Brazos

surrendered Johnson
County Sheriff King today.

Floyd Cooper, 47. under In
the pistol slaying of his

brother-in-law- . S, II ankins.
50, Rose, In Somervell
County, last Saturday following a
family argument

Cooper the sheriff was a
tired, hungry man.

He was given medical and
lodged In the county

FLOOD DAMAGE
(Continued Pags 1)

Torrlngton, Watcrbury, Nau-gatuc-

Wlnsted, Ansonla and
Waterbury's mayor report-

ed the damage"Just unbelievable."
in woonsocket,11. I., of the

of 50,000 was without drink-
ing water, water mains shat-
tered at many points.

Jersey, northern
already hit by the outpourings

of the Delaware, new pound-
ings to (lie south today, homes
swamped, and highways

water.
In Trenton, the caDltol's

electric power was blacked
ine a resi-
dents forced to flee homes.

Southeastern York State
gan pulling Itself together again,

the Delaware and of
Catsklll Mountain streams

strangling over

Jervls, valley
the confluenceof the Neverslnk
and Delaware, was designated
"disaster " Buildings and
streets, of flood waters.
were of mud litter,

communities In .stricken
area nestle close beside the
streams.They were founded there
to be near tho mills In the
olden days operatedon water pow-
er.

Often the besidethe streams
are steep, the result that
.floods rise much than
they would on level terrain,

As a rule, the streams are
peaceful. Occasionally they over--"
flow ,to varying degrees during
spring thaws had there
been widespreadfloods In the
northeastas this week.

Drake blasted labor's announced
intention of forming united poll-tic- al

as an attempt by "la-
bor bosses to Imprison the minds
and handcuff the ballots of
working men and wdmen."

Simmons Jr., chairman of
the united coalition steering
committeesponsoringthe seminar,
retorted that "Is not holding
a brain-washin- g Institute." He wel-
comed Drake to attend and seefor
himself.

Vice President Sterling
Wheeler expressed"complete sur-
prise" at the political nature of
the seminar and announced the
school would make "complete
review of involving of
university facilities.

The uproar started after labor
officials announced the meeting
would involve "political educa-
tion

added: "Thesemeetingsused
to be educational seminars. The
fact that is being held as a poli-
tical rally came as quite sur-
prise

Sterling said has re-
aching protests of the use of cam-
pus facilities mostly conser-
vative Democrats.

Drake called an attempt at
political dictation" and continued:

"Conductsuch this on the
of labor bcmlsm Is additional evi-
dence of the political Immorality
that has become a trademark of

activities
Simmons replied: are only

killed an oil field Civine the facts.
1942. is survived by four we not running
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may get in returns earlier.
j

'
we dreamed for

a In Spring.
to Ret tremendous loadoff the
judges and clerks In Precincts 1.
2. 3. 4 this ever come, do
you suppose''

More evidence that county
road unit Is having to
struggle even to get a foothold. It
was a 3--2 that gave Coun-
ty Engineer Foter Dickey author-
ity to handle transfer of machinery
as he needed it. Looks like this
would be a routine authority, if the
engineer has authority to run the
road on a systematicbasis.

Farm Labor proposition may
Jr., an Explorer scout from be upon us soon, and some ad--
san,was in of swimming vanre steps have taken to
activities. He was by Doug meet it A new Farm Labor

of Post 12 jerative organized,designed to
The boys attending I facilitate How of labor prin- -
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Christmas is coming, too. The
Chamberof Commercemerchants
committee has decided to concen-
trate the Yulctide festooning around
the courthouse square, instead of
having the wind-beate- n streamers
strung out down the streets. And
the group has called upon the
various garden clubs to help do a
real Job at the courthouse.This
ought to give us somethingdistinc-
tive, come this holiday season.

Two big projects arc up for talk
Monday. At noon, various Cham-
ber of Commerce groups will con-
fer with county commissionerson
the commercial airport planning.
The CAA has said that a field can
be cleared ito avoid conflict with
Webb jet fliers) some 10 to 13
miles eastof town. And the officials
will be considering what the next
step is toward getting an airport
built.

And on Monday night comes dis-

cussion of the proposed Industri-
al Foundation, a non-prof- it organ-
ization that will be able to give fi-

nancial and other real support in
any bid to bring new Industries
and payrolls to town. The sentiment
Is growing for such an organiza-
tion, r'

Themaintenance ladsoutat Webb
are whizzes at changing those Jet
engines. They pulled out one, put
In another In. a plane at the field
last Armed Services day; and from
tho time the craft taxiicd in until It
was airborne again, elapsed time
was just 8 minutes and 25 seconds.
Now the boys may get to prove
that they are national champions.
The Air TrainingCommand plans an
cngine-cnang-o contestbciween var-
ious bases, at the National Air
Show in Philadelphia,

Our Soap Box Derbx champ got
home Wednesdayfrom Akron where
he tastedbitter defeaton tho track,
but drank sweetly of good times
while he was being entertsinedwith
other Soap Boxers from over the
nation. Jerry BUI Hutchenswanted
oaaiy to win, and ho didn't perform
badly. It's just the vv.y the wheels
roll, Anyway, he can report that
ine toap ltax Derby is a wonderful
tiling, and worth any boy's effort
to try to make the grade.
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XOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The claims of thd Snydercoaching staff that the talent
tails off sharplyon the Tiger football club after the first 11
boys aregettinga laugh out of mentors around the area. . .
Actually, the Bengals appearto be better fixed for material
than at any time in history . , . The Tigers, for instance,
return mora lettermen thandoes Bltt Snnns? (10 vs 8) and
four of those veterans have already won three letters each... In addition, they had a crackcrjack B team in 1954 and
fielded perhapstne best 8th urado club among aaascnoois
in tho state, several bovaof which will be comnetine for A
team positions this fall . . . Coach Carl Coleman of Big
Spring would havobeen very happy to see Snyder Keep Alan
Sncad at end, figuring he would do far less damage to the
opposition there man at his new position, naiiDacK . . .
Snead is ono of tho group who will be. seeking their fourth
varsity football numeral at Snyder . . . The others are
Jack Spikes, Joe Baxter and Norman Grimmctt ... Al-

ready, 20 varsity football letters,havo l)een won by the
Snyder players, compared to only nino on the Big Spring
club . . . Kenneth DIsmuke, Stanton's new head football
coach,credits Big Spring's Mac Alexander of Big Spring, his
tormer coach (at Sweetwater), with helping him land the Buffalo
job . . . DIsmuke waa an end for Sweetwater High In
1944 and played on the Mustangteam that pulverlted Big Spring, 60--6

. , He scored four touchdowns In each of his last two years at
Sweetwater,Including one er against Big Spring . . . That
time, he took a pass from Towner Lecpcr ... He and Mrs. DIs-

muke have two children, one a boy he named Towner after his old
friend and teammate. . . DIsmuke attended both Texas A&M and
West Texas State College ... He was born 28 years ago at Palava,
a small community right outside Sweetwater ." . . lie played under
both Larry Prlddy and Alexander at Sweetwater.

Amarillo ColtsStrictly RoadClub
Bowdin Cook, Stanton's new

assistant coach, comes from a
Dothan, Ala., family of nine
children ... He was attracted
to Texas Tech by Wyatt Posey,
Tech aide who halls from Doth in
. . . Bowden reasons he may
have to enter military service In

the summer of 1956 . . . Forsan
High School has been pouring
upwards to 20,000 gallons of wa-

ter a day on Its football field
. . . The effort has been

since the turf Is sup-
posed to be In Its best condition
In history . . . Forsaw gets the
necessarywater from two wells
nearthe field . . . There's.more
to the Odessa baseball problem
than Is being told . . . It'll all
come out after the season ends,
If not before . . . Tom Jordan,
the Artesla NuMexer baseball
manager, has a son
who Is supposed to do every-
thing right' In a baseball way
. . . Name'sTommy and heplays
In the Artesla Little League pro-
gram Recent Pacific Coast
league records showed the for-
mer Big Spring hurler, Tommy

Help Morale Martin
Pepper Martin, owner-manag- er

of the Big Spring Cosden Cops,
bad his morale boosted recently
by a letter written by Arnold John-
son, president of the Kansas City
A's, who advisedhim that the ma-
jor leagueoperativeswere awaken-
ing to the fact that they would
have to start helping the minor
league teams andasked that they
be notified by telephone or wire
collect if Big Spring had any young
prospects . . . Martin wasted no
time getting to the telephoneand
calling Kansas City . . . The A's
promised to have someone here to
look at Tom CosfeUo and Frank
Billings a week' . . . Wes
Griffin, the Brooklyn scout who
has been following the Cops for a
week, proved most uncommunica-
tive until Kosse Hill fashioned that
fine elght-hltt- against San Ange-l-o

here,then traUed Pepperall the
way to the dressing room to tell
him that Kosse looked 'most im-

pressive' to him . . . Wes liked
the way Hill workedunderpressure

Moser
No-H-it

Chubby Moser of the Reporters
hurled the season's first no-h-it

game in Junior Teen-Ag- e baseball
leagueplay here Friday night when

he led his club to a 2--1 victory
over the Devils.

Moser lost his shutoutwhen J. B.

Davis reached base on an error,
went to second on anoverthrowand
raced home on another bobble,
lie struck out 11 and walked five.
.Preston Daniels hurled credit-

ably for the losers, fanning It and
walking four.

The Newsies scored their first
rim In the third when Jimmy Park-hi- ll

walked and moved around the
sacks without the aid of a hit.

In the fifth, the Reportersscored
what proved to be the winning run
when Homer Mills walked, stole
second and third and came home
on' a fielder's choice.

Wayne Fields hurled the league
leading Tigers to an 8--0 victory
over the Ralls In the other game,
giving up only three hits.

Benny McCrary, the losing
pitcher, doubled off him In the sec-

ond.
Fields fanned eight and issued

three free passes.Hair Gage club-

bed a doable, for the winners.
McCrary whiffed 11 and Issued

Springer
To Arlington

Joe Manclll, native fit Big
Spring, has resigned his position
da head coach at RobertLee High
School to become an assistantmen
tor at Arlington High School.

Manclll spenthis early yearshere
but graduated from Menard High
School,

Herrera, with a 5--6 won-lo- st rec-
ord . . . Bob Herron, the

pitcher-outfielde- r, was sold
Into the Mexican League but
refusedto report and went home... Mel Stelner, the one-tim- e

Big Spring er (1939) Is
now umpiring In the ClassC Cal-

ifornia League . . . Jackie Rob-

inson, the former Baylor ath-
lete andnow preacher In Geor-
gia, is filling speaking engage-
ments In Odessa this weekend
. . . Bobby McMillan, the Tus-
cola youth who signed $4,000
bonus contract with Baltimore's
Orioles recently, reports to Par-
is of the Sooner State League
In 1956 . . . Ernie Banks, the
Chicago Cubs' sensationalsopho-
more, played high school football
for Booker T. Washington In Dal-

las . He caughtten touchdown
passesIn 1949 ... He later play-
ed baseball with a team called
the Amarillo Colts, becausethey
started there In the spring and
came back there to quit In Sep-

tember . . . While Ernie was with
the club, his pay was share of
the gate and his biggest cut for
any one game was $9.

Athletics Of

'within

Ex-B- ig

. . . Odessahas been realdis-

appointment at the gate all year
. . . Recently, second baseman
Fred Harrist was married at home
plate there, yet only 400 people
sat in on the ceremony and the
baU game that foUowed . . . Alex
Crespo. Hobbs' ancient rookie, rel
ishes the opportunity to pitch in
batting practice to the Sports . . .
The Cosden Cops had one devil of
a time getting clearance on Artie
DICesare, who was sold to Abilene,
who had bonus clauseIn his con-
tract ... He finally had to be
releasedoutright and signed as a
free agent by the Sox . . . Mid-

land's Billy Cappt complained
once too often about officiating in
the Longhom League ... He
waa overheardby Pat Padden,the
umpire supervisor, who told Billy
"if your boys were 'anywhere near
as good as the umpires, they'd be
playing muchbetterclassification
of ball and wouldn't be wallowing
in the seconddivision now."

Pitches
Game

only two Annie Oakleys.
riBST GAME!
riOERl ABStH
Oat 3b 4 3 1
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MeMe 3
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Kettle ... .

StAIDS
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Mccrary p 1
KaUr 3b 3
Palacba 3b 3
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PEVILS AB R n
Wrlahl 3b 10 0
MeAdama aa 3 0 0
Datla 3 10Daatala p 10 0
Lewla 3b S 0 0
Itavla lb 3 0 0
Knliht If 3 0 0
M.Dantoa cf 3 0 0
q Dtnioa rf 3 o o
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0 Ml 1
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Share Of Woes
Floyd Martin, Big Spring Cosden
Cop outfieldsr, has taken few
rests this seasondespite the fact
that he has a gameknee and re-

cently went to bed with a bad
back. Martin has to be very care-
ful with his knee. It was Injured
In a football accident several
years ago and he almostlost part
of a leg, as a result

Indians Bomb

Locals, 10--4

MIDLAND, Aug. 20 (SO Huck
Doe fought a one-ma- n offensive
battle againstMidland here Friday
night but It went for naught as the
Indians ganged up on two Big
Spring hurlers to win a 10--4

Doe drove out a homerun, triple
and single, batting in thr ccruns

Only Luis Caballero fared wcU
as a pitcher against the Tribe. He
blanked the Warriors in the last
four Innings.

The Indian. chased seven runs
across the plate in a big fourth in-
ning. Highlight of the inning was a
three-ru-n homer by Al Jlmlnez.

Glen Selbo, a part Ume outfield
er, hurled the win for Midland.
ma irtmoCapptllt II
Blllinti It
Caballero Jb--p

cetttllo rf
Do e
F. Martin ef
Sibart 3b
Barr lb
Turano p
Baca p
n. Martin 3b
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E CBBU1. Huliar 3. Cabal--
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Cott.Uo. Salbo. WUcox.
Jlmlnta. BUllnct. WU-

cox to Diehard to Huliar 3. Utlbo to WUcox
to Huliar Sprint 4. Midland S.

Turano 3. 1. Caballtro 1.
3 by Tnrano 3. Caballero 3.

Bclbo 4. 1! Turano. 0 S la 3 Baca,
3 3 la 3--; caballero Q lor u m .
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Quarterback
ACKERLY. Aug. 20, (SO Fall

football practice will begin here at
7:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Cliff Prather, new head coach
at Ackcrly. said his six-ma- n team
will conduct two-a-da- y drills until
school begins.

Six letterman are among the 25
Prather is expecting to ask for
equipment.

The veteransdue back are Dub
Grigg, 1C0 pounds,halfback: Alvln
Cates.160, full back: Phil Wallace,
165. fullback.; Jerry Hall, 175. a
center who will be moved to end:
G. S. Ingram, 165, center; and Rob'
ert Taylor, 165, end.

Hall Is a three-ye-ar letterman
Grigg and Cates have each letter-
ed two years.The others won their
first numerals in 1954.

Grtcc wasan perform
er and the conference'stop ground
gainer last year. Ray Weaver,the
Eagles' other player,
graduatedin May.

Prather'sbig Job will be In find
ing a replacementfor Weaver, who
was tne club s navigator last sea
son.

The Eagles have
games lined up with Water Valley,
Sterling City, Forsan and Mc'Caul- -
ey.

The schedule:
Sept.9 WaterValley here.
Sept. 16-- At Sterling City.
Sept. 23 At Forsan.
Sept.30 At Gall (C.
Oct. 7 At Flower Grove (C.
Opt. 14 Dawson at Ackerly (C).
Oct. 21 McCauley at Ackcrly.
Oct. 28 At Loop (C.
Nov. 4 Klondike at Ackerly (C).
(C) Denotes conferencegames.

LITTLE LEAGUERS, TEEN-AGER-S

BOOK FIELD DAY HERE TUESDAY
The Little Lesguersand Tetn-Ag- e League baseballplayerstake

ever at Steer Park Tuesday night, at which time the Cosden Cops
return to town to launch a three-gam-e serieswith Carlsbad.

Roy Bennett,commlislonerof the Little Leagues, has requested
that every plsyor In the two youths' baseballmovements here be In
uniform at the park at 7 o'clock this evening,

A series of contests,from running the bates to throwing for
distanceand accuracy, will be ttsged, starting at 7:30 p.m.

Managersof each of the teams will pick a representativeto
take part In each of the contests.

The occasion will not only afford the smstl fry some fun but will
give the spectatorsan Idea of how many boys are participating In
the baseballprogramhere. ,

The youngstershave been given 1,000 adult tickets,which they
are endeavoringto sell.

The ticket strive serves to emphaslie the appreciation league
officials and players feel toward Pepper Martin for keeping nal

bateball here and to point up the fact that Jhtre Is no
anomotity between the amateurand the professional operators.

In announcingthe specialnight, Bennett said:
"I feel there Is a place In Big Spring for professions!bssebsll

and bateball for thekids. Not only Is there a place but a needfor such.

clean,wheloome entertainment."
Prisesare In the effing for winners In eachof the contestsplaiv

Md for the kids.

Total Of 52 GamesCarded
For Local Grid Elevens.

The football seasonha already
started for the local coaches,

Though tfee players do not re
port for equipment until Saturday,
Aug. 27, the taen who will Instruct
are already stenciling equipment
and getting things In readiness
for the busy months Ahead.

For the first time In several
years, Class AAA teams of
which Big Spring is one will
be permitted to launch practice
prior to Sept. .1. '

Xnat is due to tne fact that a
number of games are scheduled
the second Friday In September
and teams generally need at least
two weeks to get ready for their
first games.

New equipment has beenorder--

LONGHORN
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RaineyShutsOut
Plaiiwiew Ponies
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Mike Rainey,sold to Abilene by Bis
Spring recently, won his second
gsmefor the Blue Sox andhis tenth
of the ae'asoa when blanked
Plalnvlew, 14-- here Friday nlstit.

addition. Rainey collected
three hits five times bat.

Coltman SmsGame
Carl Coleman,headfootball coach

at 131c Spring Illgh School, return-
ed Saturday from Wichita Kails,
where attended the Oil Bowl
football game between ol

boys of Oklahomaand Texas.
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eel for several of the local teams,
although the varsity Steers wiU

use the same equipment tiny hd
a year ago. The A team get new
gearevery other year.

For the first Ume In several
years, the LakeviewNegro) school
will field a football team, Seven
games havo already "been booked
for the Rockets and more may be
added.

Tho team, Incidentally, Is being
supervised by tho local school
system (or tho first time.

The Lakcvlcw coach is Roose-
velt Brown, who guided tho for-
tunes of the school's basketball
and track teams last school year.

Separate scheduleshave been

'Em
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1 to 5 . 2.49

6 to 12 2.79

Husky .. 2.98
25-2- 6 .. 3.25
27-2- 9 .. 3.45
30-4- 0 .. 3.65
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nel. All sizes.
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will agate he drawn up for
nine ward schools within tfae city.
Those teamswill eonflae their piay
te Saturday mornings at Steer
Stadium, with four engagemeats
booked eachweek.

The ward, schools which will
field teams are College KeigM,
Airport, Central, Place,
West, East,North, Park HfU aad
Kate Morrison;

Airport and West Ward tied lor
first place in last year's race.

Though a new practice Meld has
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Large of boys'

In many new
styles and colors. All

sizes.
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Too many new colors and styles to

out in Lace'

BLACK OR MAPLE

SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

Mutts -

From

El

1

Step Lew

e she Mfei
wttt stttt eetneat a arsmhsa
traMac Mfttos here.'

Seme of the. teems are sstfl sje-b- kg

to here to. use the turf at
Steer StaMirwsr for regstar

The --eajtfleM of ttw awse-bs-ll

park, whkh ad)o4a Steer
Stadium, will alM be used by the
teems.

The new practice field, which
rues north and south and is wr-ramd-ed

by a 'cyclone' fence, was
made possible by a 95.M doss-ti-e

.to the local school by Drs.
Virgil and Nell Saunders.

The faculty fills a leg-f-k seed
k the local system.

& BRIEFS
Sizes.2 -- 18

3 For 1.93

BRIEFS 28-4- 2

3
S, M, L

3 For 2.53

flannel suits.

Brown, grey and green.
Make a sound

2 er 3 button ceats.

Patch Center
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To l DeUywl
FOUHAK, Aug. M, C) - Ma-

ma. ftbtl praettoe at Forsan
Ms Settsetwttt be delayed until
CeechFrank east retarn
from schoet at North Texas Stat
College to Denton.

Hoeeyctrtt is due to reoetre Ms?
Master's DegreeeaAttg. X. Under
Texas
rules, the Btsfts e leaaeh work-
outs en Sept. at.

Start School With Clothes That Put
You At The Head Of Your

CLASS With Clothes From MELLINGER'S

Everybody's Wearing

LEE LEVI
Regular
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SPORTCOATS
Jn light, or Char-Ton- e of
tweed, plaid, stripes,and

checks.

From 29.50
e

SLACKS
To match tn flannels awl
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From 7.95

HOLEPROOF SOCKS From 55c
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An Early Look At Battle
Clyde McMahon, Jr., points to the arta and where, he, Wesley Grlgsby (right) and some 90 other boys
will report for Big Spring High School fall football practice next Saturday. Below the boys line the
new practice field, built this summer. In the past, the Steershave had to use the turf on Steer Stadium
itself for practice.

Varsity Gridders Report
At 7 O'clock Saturday

Upwards to ninety bojs arc due
to report for fall workouts at Big
Spring High School Friday morn-
ing.

The Steers,defending
Ions in District will have
only 12 working days to get ready
for their opening game or the 1955
season,a Sept 9 night outing here
with the Andrews Mustangs.

Candidates for the A team check
In at 7 a m Friday for the first of
two-a-da-y drills. Head Coach Carl
Coleman and Emmett E. Broder-so- n,

newest memberof the coach-
ing staff, with handle thevarsity
troops.

B teamerscheck In at 8:30 a.m.
for equipment. They will be coach-
ed by Harold Bentley and Roy
Baird.

The Junior High teams will wait
nntil Saturday (Aug. 27) to begin
drills. Ninth Graderscheck in at 8
a.m. on that date, 8th Graders at
10 a.m. and Seventh Graders at 1
p.m.

The teams will keep off the
turf at Steer Stadium for the
time being. A and B team mem-

bers will work out on the new
practice field while the Junior
High clubs wil toil on the out-

field grass at the baseball park.
Both StcecLSiadiuin and the prac

tice field will be marked off by
coacheson Tuesday.

Of the ninety two report Friday,
only eight won varsity grid nu-

merals last year and only one of
those center Jerry Graves
his two letters.
MORE

The monogram-winner-s due back
are J. D. Adams, guard: Gary
Cagle. tackle, Charles Johnson,
quarterback. Jerry Barron, half-

back; PrestonBridges, guard: John
Davenport,tackle: and Roy Hughe
guard, in addition to Graves.

Graes, incidentally, was named
to the second AAA All-Sta- te team
last jear He's recognized as one
or the state'sbestlinebackers.

Reservelettennen due back are
Billy Lovelace, tackle; JamesWash-
burn, halfback. Stormy Edwards,
fullback. Bobby Fuller end; David
Dibrcll, end, and Milton Davis,
end

Up from the B team are Don
(Shane Shore tackle: Alton Mc-Car-

halfback. Freddy Simpson,
guard Donnie Bryant, tackle; Glen
Whittington back,PatHale, tackle;
Clyde McMahon, guard, who has
been converted into a halfback;
and Herschel Stocks, fullback.

Also Ronnie Phillips, halfback,
Bunky Grimes, tackle; Johnny
Janak,a guard,also converted Into
a halfback Walter Dickinson.
tackle: Mike Hull, halfback: Ron
nie King, halfback Lewis Porter,
sruard.RandallHamby. guard: Ed
ward Slate,fullback; CharlesCham
berlain, end. Guinette Gibbs, end- -

Frank Powell, back, T. L. Ken

CabotVanquishes
Flicks By 6-- 4 Tab
TAKOCtCSt w l ret

D 1000
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Cabot thrashed the Flicks. 6--1:

and the Eaglesoutlasted the Cubs.
9-- In American Little League i

play here Thursday night
Jimmy Engle started an Eagle

rally In the third when he hit a
koine run with two on. The War
Birds 'trailed at that time,

By beating the Flicks, Cabot fin-

ished the last half with a perfect
won-lo- st record.
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nedy, quarterback: Bobby Lauder--(
milk, back; Billy Bluhm. end; Mar
vin Wooten, fullback; Merle Dean
Harter, fullback; and Jerry n,

back.
Those from theJunior High squad

due to competefor A team berths
include Dick Jackson, tackle, Jan
Laudcrmilk, end. George Peacock,
center: andJimmy Bice, end.

Those expected to play for the
B team include Earl Perkinson.
Knox Pitzer, Gerald Davidvm. Bil-

ly Bob Satterwhlte,RalphMahoncy,
Dwalne McRorey, Jimmy Tucker,
Dickie Madison, Robert Shelton,
Bruce Moore, Lanny Hamby, Wen
dell Brown, Doug Eastham,Jerry
White. Danny Birdwell, Ray Adams,
Don Davidson, Jimmy Campbell.
Tommy McNallen, Leon Strawn.

Li'l LeagueChampionship
Playoffs Begin Monday

Playoffs for theCity Little League day. due to the Little League
baseball championshipbegin Mon--1 nht planned for Steer Park.

0n .Wednesday night, the win--nay nigni. th Yankpp-ltflo- n trame
The Cabot team. American

League titlist, has drawn the first
round bye in the double-eliminati-

tournament.
The Yankees, National League

kings and three-tim- e City cham-
pions, meet the American Legion
club of the Texas League in the
first.game. starting at 8 o'clock.

No game will take place Tues--

KNOTT BILLIES POISED
TO LAUNCH

KNOTT, Aug. 20. (SC) Twenty--
two boys, nine of them lettennen,
will answer the first call to six-m-

football practice here at 6
p.m. Tuesday.

Bill Bolin is returning as the
Knott coach,althoughhe Will have
the addedresponsibility of serving
asschool superintendent.

The nine lettermenreturning are
ThomasDay, a sophomore:Woody
Long, Bruce Parker and Bill Mc-Ne-

all juniors, and five seniors.
Delano and Roosevelt Shaw, C J
Shockley, Donnle Roman and John
Shanks.

Long, McNew, Shanks and the
Shaw brothers were starters on
last year's team, which won eight
of ten games

Long will again be the Hill BUlle
auarterbaek.A two-ve- letterman.
he now weighs 1G8

Knott's prospectslooked up with
the announcement that Jackie e,

a would play
Romine was ineligible last season

Shanks and the Shaw brothers
have each won two letters along
with Long. Roman, a
is a three--) ear letterman. The oth-
ers are one-ye-ar lettermen

Others due out. listed with their
weights and classification, include- -

Dickie Nichols 147, senior. Del-be- rt

Conway, 135, sophomore,
Thomas Day 153, Mph, Warren
Wllburn 133. soph-- Mlkey "Shock-le-y

106, soph Freddy Graham 153,
oph Jimmy Peacock 170. soph,

Buck Mcrvew 135, freshman: Ro--

land Fryar 105, frosb Ronnie
iFryar 10S, frosh. Dean Blake 110,
frosh. Leo Williams 110. frosh,
and Ray Peacock105, frosh.

Roosevelt Shawweighs 156, Del-

ano Shaw 152. C. J. Shockley comes
in at 146. Roman at 145, Shanks
at 182, Bill McNew at 157 and
Parker at 154 Day, the other letter-ma-n,

goes at 153
Missing from last ear's team

will be Richard Parker Jerry Don

'Social Outcast'
Wins Saratoga

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.V ,
Aug. 20 m Alfred G. Vanderbilt's
Social Outcast given a nifty ride
by Eric Guerin, took charge In
the stretch today and won the
(50,009-adde-d Saratoga Handicap
by three lengthsover outsider Red
Ilannlgan at Saratoga.

Parlo, the Foxcatcber Farm's
favored little --j ear-ol-d filly, faded
to third.

Pits

Billy Rosser. Wesley Grlgsby, and
McCoy Gilliland,

The namesof a number of other
youths who have indicated they
will ask for equipment were not
available

Hull will play with the B team
until he becomeseligible for the
varsity. He is a transfer from Sny-
der who movcO here last year at
that time

The team will be big but smaller
than it s a year ago. It will
probably pass more and possesses
more speed than the 1954 club had
but much of the thunderouspower
than last ear's team had will be
missing.

All teams other thanthe varsity
waits until Sept. 15 to swing into
action.

takeson Cabot Carbonat 8 o'clock.
Little League officials plan to

wind up the playoffs Saturdayat the
very latest.

This is the fourth year of Little
Leagueball in Big Siring and the
city has had no champions other
than the Yankees The club is
again heavily favored to cop the
bunting this jear.

WORKOUTS
Paigeand Toby Metcalf.

The Billies lost only to Gail and
Ackerly last seasonand wound up
third in the district.

Coach Bolin has indicatedhe will
hold late evening workouts until
the weather gets cooler.

Some of the book-
ings are tentative but here is the
schedule theBillies will probably
play:
Sept. 9 At GardenCity.
Sept 15 At Forsan.
Sept. 23 Sterling City here.
Sept 30 Klondike here (Ci.
Oct. 7 Dawson here C).
Oct. 14 Gall here C).
Oct 21 At Loop C.
Oct. 28 At Mertzon.
N.ov- At flower Grove C

v. uni ACKeny iuj
tC denotes conferencegames

DALLAS UB StubbyTed Wegert,
who bypassedcollege on the way
to professional football, won the
glory, and Doak Walker, who got
a college education,profited finan-
cially Friday night as the Phila-
delphia Eagles upset the Detroit
Lions 14-- 8

Wegert a rookie in pro experi-
ence but a veteran In football, he
plajcd it lour jears in the Navy,
ran the Lions ragged In scoring
both touchdowns and keeping the
Eagles unbeatenalong the Nation-
al Professional League exhibition
trail.

He did it on Doak Walker night
in the Cotton Bowl when the for-
mer Southern MethodistUniversity

and for five years a
star with the pro Lions was hon-
ored on the occasion of his last
came In Texas.

It was In this big saucer that
Walker played 20 games before
crowds totaling 1.058,000, The fans
gave him a J10.000 automobile and
other things in a half-tim-e cere-
mony and the Doaker wept as he
told thent how lie appreciatedwhat
they'd done for him in bis
football career.

Walker for the first time failed
to score at least one point in a
Cotton Bowl Blbble
Bawel, a defensivestar for Phila-
delphia vobbed Walker of that hon-
or v,lien be bounced through to
block Doak's try for extra point

Finest.TV Grid
ProgramAhead

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 tfl The living room quarterback will be
able to alt back and enjoy the finest ot college football gameson
his television screen this fall.

The relaxed National Collegiate Athletic Assn. program, calling
for eight national dates and five telecastson a regional basis, offers
the most ambitious schedule sinceTV restrictions were imposed.

The National BroadcastingCompanyhas contracted for theeight
national games, seven Saturdays and Thanksgiving Day. which will

I be seen coast-to-coas-t. Four of the color.
These games arc:
Sept 17 Miami, Ha. at Georgia Tech (color).
Oct 1 Ohio State at Stanford.
Oct. 15 Notre Dame at Michigan State (c6Ior).
Oct Iowa at Michigan (color).
Nov. 19 UCLA at Southern California.
Nov, 24 (Thanksgiving) Texas at Texas A&M.
Nov. 26 Army vs. Navy Philadelphia (color).
Dec. 3 North Carolina at Duke.
On five other dates,the NCAA Is permitting regional television of

games.This means on thesedatesj
inc games cannmuc suuwu "a
district boundaries.

There are eight districts The
most populous ones, the East,
Midwest and Pacific Coast, have
been sold. The other districts are
still looking for sponsors One of
these Is District 5. in which one
of the country's leading teams,
Oklahoma,plays

The only NCAA restrictions arc
that a team can appear on Uic
overall program no more than
twice. For instance,if Notre Dame
is on the national coast-to-coa- st

schedule. It can appear In only
one regional telecast.

Actually Notre Dame will appear
on TV at least three times this
seasonbut there's an "exception"
in the NCAA regulations which
permit this. When a regional tele-
cast Isn't released In the visiting
team's home territory, it docs not
count as an "appearance" for that
team. This exception is pcrmittca
only once for any team Notre
Dame's game at Pennsylvania,
Nov. 5, will be televised only in
the East. '

Both the NBC and Columbia
BroadcastingSystem have lined up
competitive attractions for eastern
viewing on the regional setup. Dis
tricts 1 and 2. covering New Eng-

land and the Atlantic Seaboard,
were combined for this program.

Here are the NBC's games-Sep-
t.

Pittsburgh at Syracuse.
Oct. 8 Villanova Boston Col

lege.
Oct 22 Princeton Cornell.
Nov. 5 Notre Dame at Penn.
Nov. 12 Navy at Columbia.
By turning a nob the fan has

a cnoice ot mese nvat games uu
the same dates, these telecas by
CBS: '

Sept. 24 Boston V. at Penn
State.

Oct 8 Holy Cross at Colgate
Oct 22 Harvard at Dartmouth
Nov. 5 Syracuseat Penn State.
Nov. 12 Brown at Harvard
The Columbia BroadcastingSs--

tem also bas exclusive ngnis to
the regional distribution of games
in the Bic Ten Conference and
the Pacific Coast

The Big Ten games are Still in
a working stage and the program
will be announced later.

The Pacific Coast schedule, still
subject to change, follows

Sept 24 Illinois at California.
Oct. 8 Southern California at

Washington.
Oct 22 Washington State at

Oregon StaSe.
Nov. 5. Washington at Cal-

ifornia.
Nov. Oregon at Stanford.
The Pacific Coast (District 8)

farrangement includes blackotus,
the only one so far in the opera-

tion. Games at Berkeley, Calif., 3

for example, will be blacked out
in that Immediate area but will be
seen elsewhereon the Coast. 3

Here's the situation in other sec-
tions:

District 3 (Southern, Atlantic
Coast, Southeastern Conferences)

Nothing settled here jet Both
NBC and CBS dickering. 1

District 5 (Oklahoma, Kansas,
3

Nebraska.North Dakota) They're
still waiting for offers. 0

District 6 (the Southwest Ari-
zona, Texas, New Mexico) The 1

regional package was bought by
an oil company which will lease
the games out privately with lo
cal stations.

District 7 (Colorado. Idaho, T

Utah, part of New Mexico) No
action in this area yet

after the Detroit touchdown.
The powerful runner from River

Head, Long Island, who played
high school football but left with-
out getting a diploma and had four
years (with Balnbridge) Navy,
scored the other touchdown in col-

laboration with Jerry Norton, for-

mer SouthernMethodist star. Nor-
ton ran a punt back26 yards to the
Detroit 26 and after Don Johnson
had carried to the seven Injtwo-- I

tries, wegert sxirteaxignt ena tor
the touchdown. Bobby Walston con-

verted after each Eagle score.
A pass from 'Bobby Layno to

Walker (or 23 yards started the
Lions rolling to their touchdown,
late in the first period. Lew Car-
penter and Bill StltU did most of
the work In the surge with
Stilts making the score with a

whirl aroundend.

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL'4-910- 9

S&H Oretn Stamps
with avary purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Strvlca
4th . Birdwell Lane

Ted WegertStar In Dallas
Pro Game;Walker Honored

appearance.

games will be In

29

at

24
at

at

12

SquadOf 39 Is

Due At Coahoma
COAHOMA. Aug. 20 (SC) A

new coaching regime takes over
here Monday, when an estimated
39 boys begin football drills at Coa-

homa High School.
Coaches Dub Bchrcns and J. W.

Walker arc planning twice-a-d- ay

workouts until school starts. Nine
lettermenwill be among thosedrill-
ing

The Bulldogs launch their season
against Lorainc in Loralnc Sept. 9.
They play their first home game
against Ozona the following week-
end, Sept. 16.

Bchrcns came here from Santa
Anna to become head coach, suc-
ceeding Putt Brandon.

SoonersHave
In 11 Oil Bowl

WICHITA FALLS Aug. 20 W
Texas has yet to lose an OH Bowl
football game and it's a sad story
for Oklahoma.

The Sooners.all pepped up and
confident of finally breaking the
hold the Texans have on this char-
ity contest took a 7--0 licking Friday
night because they couldn't keep
hold of the ball. A fumble set up
the Texas touchdown in the third

GiantsTurn Back
Pirates In 12th

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 20
by Wayne Terwilllger and

Bob Hofman and a walk that
forced across two runs broke up a
tie game and gave the New York
Giants a 14--9 victory over the
Pittsburgh Pirates today in a see-
saw contest.
M.W 10KK p'ncRcn Anno a

ABK OAEOBn rf4 0 3
Gardn r 8 4 3 6 rThom If 3 3 3
L kciAn lb5 0 30 0 Cole. 3b 7 0 1
Mar cf 4 i 0 Lynch. If 4 3 1

Rhodra. If 5 1 1 0 dFreeae 0 0 0
Vorkoa If 0 o 1 0 eSaffea. cf 3 0 3
Mufiltr rf 3 0 0 Ward lb ( 3 10
Th pion 3b 0 1 0 Clem U if 3 4

Tit r 3b S 3 3 J O B n. 3b 4

Kll. c 4 3 1 0 Oroat. aa S
aA flta.no 0 0 0 0 Peterson,c 3
Hofman. e 3 3 3 1 fMeJlaa 0
Oomtc p 3 1 O 4 Donoto. p 0
GrUaom p O 0 O 0 race p 0
Uddlr p 0 O O 0 K8hepard 1

wuntim p o o o 0 LUUerid. p 1

toTarlor 1 0 o 0 Lav, p 0
McCaa p o o o 0 Hail, p 3
Hears, p 3 0 0 0 Surkont, p 0

DAtwell. e l
Totala it IS 3 tl Tatala II 1J J i;

a Ran for Katt In Slh
out for WUhelm In tth

for E. O Brten in Ith
paaacd for Lrnch la tth

for Freeae In Ith
Ran tor Peteraoa la Sth

New Yark. . t Itt 04411
rittakurfh IW 100 111 ooo t

R Gardner 3. Maja 3 Oordon. Mueller
Tnompaon 3 Terwllllxer 3. Amatfltano

Tnomai Lynch 3 Ward 3 J O Brlen.
Oroat Mejtaa AtweU. E Lynch, Lock-ma- n

RBI Ward 3 element 3 Tnompaon
Peteraon TerwUUcer 3. Katt Rhodea

Mueller 3. Uaya X TbomM 3. Hotznan 3.
Oardner. 3S Ward 3, Mart. Oroat. Peter-
aon 3. TerwUllger. Oardner 3B Ward.
Oomei, Clement May a. SB Lynch, a
Groat Gomet Oordon Lock man SF
Thomaa DP Gomet Oardner and Lock-ma- n

TcrwUllcer and Lockman. Left New
York 14 Piuaburih 11. BB Gomel . Hall

Llddla 3 Donoao 1. McCaU 1. Hcarn 1

Little Held 9 SO Gomel 1. Hall 1. llearn
Llttlefleld 1 HO Gomel 13 In 7 3

Gritaom 1 In 0 ifaced 3 men), Llddle
In t ifaced 3 mem WChelm 0 In 3-

McCaU 0 In 0 ifaced 3 mem, llearn 3 In 4
Hall ( In ( .13 Surkont 4 In 1 Donoao

in Face 3 In 3 Little Held 1 If 3
Law 3 In 3 Oomei -t Ortaaorh

Llddle 0 Wllhelm McCaU
llearn 0 IlaU S--t Surkont Donoao

race 0 UUleneld S Law 0 WP
Llttlefleld. W llearn L Uttlefleld

ti U Dlioo, Gore, DocateUL Cortlin
3 M A 4 3J
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Arnold Palmer

Has First Big Pay

Day In Canada
TORONTO, Aug. 20 W Arnold

Palmer, who deserted thesimon
pure ranks a year ago after win-

ning the 1954 U. S. Amateur title,
had his first big pay day as apro-
fessional today as he won the
Canadian Open golf title with a
near-reco-rd 265 the secondlowest
score In the ar history of the
tournament.

The st Guards-
man from Latrobe, Pa., toured the
final 18 holes of the Weston Golf
Course club In ar 70 to
smash par for the 72 holes by 23
strokes. He took the lead at the
half-wa-y mark andsteadily pulled
away with sub-p- ar performances.

The 1, d son of a La
trobe pro beat back the closing
challenge or Fred Hawkins of St
Andrews, 111., and Jackie Burke
Jr., of Kiamesha Lake, N. Y. to
win by four strokes.The only bet-
ter score ever turned In by a win-

ner of the Canadian'Open was 263
by Johnny Palmer of Badln, N C
(no relation), who carded a 263 at
Winnipeg in 1952.

Burke shota 69 today for a four--
round total of 269.

Hawkins, who had a 68 today,
wound up In third place with a 270,
two strokes less than Stan Leonard
of Vancouver,whose brilliant scv--

65 today landed him
In fourth place. Doug Ford of Kia-

mesha Lake, N. Y . was fifth with
273 and Tommy Bolt of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., sixth with 274.

The victory was worth $2,400.
Palmer's bestprevious showing as
a pro was a tnird-piac-c tie in uic
St Paul Open.

Yet To Win
Battles

period and Larry Dick of Paris,
the outstandingstar of the game,
crashedover from the Soonerone.
Jim Millcrman of Abilene convert-
ed.

It was the 11th time for the two
states to send schoolboy teams
against each other andthe nearest
Oklahoma ever has come to vic-
tory was a 6--6 tie last year.

Click, shifted from quarterback
to fullback for this contest, ground
out 113 yards In 17 carries.

A passing duel had been antici-
pated what with Okalhotna boast-
ing Olen Treadway of Muskogee,
one of the finest throwers the Soon-
ers ever havehad. and Texasusing
Jim Monroe of Texarkana who
passed for three touchdowns in the
annual Texas All-Sta- r game two
weeks ago. But Texas got only 24
yards passing and Oklahoma 30

Each team threatenedin the first
half, with Oklahoma driving to the
Texas 29 on one occasion and to
Texas nine on another. David
Rolle of Potcaumissed a field goal
in that second Okalhoma threat
Texas rolled to the Oklahoma 14
the first time it had the ball.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Aug.

StantonSquadMay
Number40 Players

Aug. 20L(SC) Coaches Kenneth Dlsmuke. and Bow-de- n

Cook will greet an expected40 players when tho Stanton Buffa
Iocs launch fall football workouts here Tuesday.

The two new mentors have their work cut out for them, since
the Buffs compete In one of tho toughest Class A districts In the
state and were ljlt hard by

Dlsmuke. Is In his first year as head coach of an team.
Prior to coming here, he was an assistant to Lloyd Hunt at Idalou
for two seasons and head coach of the Ira six-ma- n team the past
Jwo years.

Before Dlsmuke went to Ira, the team hadn't won a football
game In six years. His team won two, tied one and lost six in nine
starts his first year as an club, despitethe fact that Ken had
only 13 players with which to work.

Last season, the Ira team changed to six-ma-n ball and won one
of four starts. It lost one decision
by three points and one by seven.

When Dlsmuke was at iaaiou,
tho team copped the

of Its district two years
and the second year copped Re-

gional honors.
Cook Is starting his career as a

coach. He graduated from Texas
Tech last spring.

The Buffaloes finished second to

RecordSale

Is Looming
A record number of season foot-

ball tickets for home games of
the Big Spring Steers is almost
certain to be sold here this year.

An aggregate of 1,103 was re-
ported to havebeensold or pledged
at Saturdaynoon, comparedto 1,100
last eason.

However, some of the ducats
If custom holds true will not be
picked up.

Starting Monday, locations In the
west stands at Steer Stadium will
be sold on a first-com- e, first-serv- e

basis at the School Tax Office.
Last year's ticket holders had

first option on the same scats the
past week. In addition, those want-
ing spacefor the first time placed
their names on file with the Tax
Office and personnelstarted filling
those orders Saturday.

The ducats, good for five home
game, sell for 56 each. The
Steersopen their homeseasontwo
weeks from next Friday night, at
which time they meet Andrews in a

game.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
STORE

602 GREGO ST.
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STANTON,

especially graduation.

PACKAGE

Big

- -

Sundown In District 4.A last season
but Dlsmuke and Cook must find
replacementsfor such players as
Jimmy Henson, Burlcy Polk, Jimmy
Wheeler. Mike Baluch, Conrad le.

Reggie Myrick, Bobby Car-1-11

c and others.
Returning from last year's flna

club, however, is Jimmy Butcher,
one of the finest players ever to
wear a Statnon uniform.

The wheclhorse o the Buffalo
backficld weighs 195 pounds now.

The Buffaloes will start morning
workouts about 9 30 and each will
continue for about 24 hours. In
all, the Bisons will work aboutflVo
hours a day, until school starts.

Dlsmuke Is still seeking a game
for cither Sept 16 or Sept 30,
preferablyon the formerdate. Tho
coach said he would like to play
the game In Stanton,If possible. If
none of his contacts come through,
he will arrange to have the Buffs
play the B team of some AAA or
AAAA school in the area.

The schedule:
Sept 9 McCamey there.
Sept 16 Open.
Sept 23 Fort Stockton there.
Sept 30 Open.
Oct 7 O'Donnell here (C).
Oct. 14 Seagravesthere (C).
Oct 21 Grandfalls herc.-Oc- t.

28 Denver City there (C).
Nov. 11 Morton there (C).
Nov. 11 Sundown here (C).
Nov. 18 Coahoma here (C).
C) Denotes conferencegames.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

fciito InspectionStation

MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial
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Cash...At Your Fingertips
Th easy way to have cash at your fingertips Is through use of a First0

National checking account.There Is no need to carry large sums of cash

you always have the correct change and cancelled checks are valid re-

ceipts. Use a checking account for all your financial" transactions. You'll

like the convenienceand be amaze'd at the time you can save.

First National
In Spring

JONES

Bank
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YankeesEdge
PastOrioles
NEW YOnK, Aug. 20

Manager Paul Richards'
strategy backfired today when El- -

ston Howard doubled In two runs
off temporary relief pitcher George
Zuverlnk In the fourth Inning to
give the league-leadin-g New York
Yankeesa 3--2 victory ojrer the last-pla-ce

Orioles.
Zuverlnk, a righthander, was

" "m
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Miami Ace
Whltay Rouvlert (above), aee of
the University of Miami (Fla.)
football bickfleld, Is a harder
runner than Glenn Davli of Army
fame, according to hit coach,
Andy Guitafton. Andy coached
Davis at West Point, Rouvlere

seven pastes last sea.
son. Whitey Is a d senior
from Buckner, III.

Odessa Is Now

A Road Club
For the second time In two

years, the Longhorn League has
an orphan ball club.

Last year, the Sweetwaterteam
had to be taken over by the league.
This year, it is Odessa which has
thrown in the towel.

However, the Odessa team will
play all Its gameson the road from
now until the seasoncloses. Last
year, the Sweetwater team filled
Its home commitments.

Hie EaglesClub of Odessa with-
drew sponsorship of the Odessa
team after Wednesdaynight's game
due to the fact that all of the
money pledged to the support of
the club was not collected.

The story was not revealeduntil
Friday. LeaguePrexy W. J. Green
first appealed that the news not
be releasedin the hope of collect
ing more of the pledges.However,
he exposed the story later on one
of his trips into New Mexico.

Two years ago, the league lost
both Big Spring and Lamesa be
fore the season endedand finished
as an eight-clu- b circuit. Big Spring
operatives decided to quit the
league after Lamesa withdrew to
make It an even number of teams.

Big Spring Is committed to play
a double header in Odessa on the
last day of the fceason (Sept. 5).
Whetherthat date will be switched
here or cancelled entirely isn't
known at this writing.

Giants Defeat 49'ers
In Grid Exhibition

SEATTLE. Aug 20 UV-T- he New
York Giants punched out a 28-1- 7

football victory over the San Fran-
cisco 49ers today in an exhibition
game played before a crowd of
49.000.

The passing of quarterback Don
Helnrich and the running of chunky
Bobby Epps carried the Giants to
scores In every quarter while the
49crs were blanked through the
secondhalf.

It was a great homecoming for
Helnrich, who played his way to

rating In this same
University of Washington Stadium
in 1950-5-

Burl Griffith shota In
the golf tournamentat the Forsan
Golf and Country Club to take
medalist honors.

There were IT people competing
Jn the tournament,which was the
first held on the course In several
years. Success of the Saturday
event Indicates that It will be made
an annual affair, however.
, Charles Ellis took first place In
the championshipflight. He took
out KennethCowley, the runner-up- ,
on the 15th hole.

Consolation prlte went to Wayne
Monroney, who bested Jess Buch-
anan on the 18th green,

Finals In the first flight saw

called In to face Howard, a right
handedbatter. In one of those per-
centage maneuvers Richards has
pulled before In the majors.and
minors. Starter Bill Wight, a left-
hander, was shifted to first base
for the emergency and then sent
back to the moundIn the fifth in-

ning. By that time the damage
was done and the Orioles trailed
3--2.

BALTIMORE NEW TOXK
AH H O A .' AB R O A

Canitr. 3b 4 0 1 a Bluer, ri 0 1 0
Abrtmt, rf S
PlUUtX, if 4
Trt'doi, lb 1
Zurcrlnk.p 0
aitalt, lb a
Smith, e a
Mirth. lb a
DUrtof, ef 4
Mtr'tfa, it a
bPopt 1
Wltbt, b a
eNalton 1
dLtpptrt 0

tiiiii m

UMLTia,2D 2
OBtrra. e 4
0 Mantle, ef a
0 lb a
0 Colltnt, lb 1
a nowara. u ia Ortra, p 0
0 celtm'n. p 0
a cartr, id
0 Rliauto, M a
i nrrnt. n a
0 Nortn, U 0
o

i ii u T.uli n innror zartrlnic In am.
out (or Miranda la SUu

tor Wlfht la ita.
lor Hilton la Mb.

Baltlntrt 1M 1M too t
Ntw Tark too MO Mx J

R Canter. Smith. VScDtraraM. ManUt,
Skowron. B Cauatr. Skowron. ManUt.urn Smith. Witht. ekowron. Howard a.
IB Smith. Skowron, Howard. 8 Abraraa,
Marth. Smith, McDoufald, Brrnt. DP
Miranda, Marth and Trlandoot Smith,
Cauter and Halt! RItruto. McDourald and
Skowron; Collin and Rltrato. Ltft BalU--
raort t. wtw Tori. . bb Wltnt 3. Brrnt
4, Orlm 1. SO WKht 4, Qrlm 1, Brrnt 4.
'iv vriint o in 7 j, zartnnc l la J.

Brrnt t In T Qrlm 3 In 1 Coltman
0 la RER Wlfht Zurtrtak
Brrnt arira 0-- 0-- WP-W- libt,

W Brrnt (13-3- 1 Wlfht
U Rnsee. Summtra.
3:.

Bio'ron,

Coleman

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY At Baa Auftlo.
MONDAY At Ban Aniilo.

Hurler, T

TUESDAY Carltbad here.
WEDNESDAY Carltbad fatrt.
THURSDAY CarUbad Bert.
FRIDAY At CarUbad.
SATURDAY At CarUbad.

IndiansBlast
Athletics, 7--5

CLEVELAND, Aug. 20 (A Dou-
bles by Gene Woodllng and Vic
Wertz In the seventh Inning broke
up a Ue ball game tonight and
gave the Cleveland Indians a 7--5

victory over the Kansas City

QB CLUB SETS
SEPT. 7 DATE

FOR BARBECUE
The Big Spring High School

A team footballerswill be treat-
ed to barbecue by the Quar-
terback Club here at 7:30
o'clock Thursday, Sept. 1, at
the amphitheatre.

The public Is Invited to at-

tend the party, which servesto
officially kick off the football
season here. Tickets for the
eventwill be SI and can be Ob-

tained by a committee headed
by Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach.

Ed Freemanand Jimmy Felts
htad up the barbecuecommit-
tee Itself and, as such, will di-
rect the preparation of the en-
tire meal.

Quarterback Club members
will meet again Tdesday night
at 7:30 o'clock In the High
School study hall to cement
final plansfor the barbecue and
Issue membershipcards.

A huge membershipdrive
will formally begin with the
Tuesdaysession.Bill Sheppard
and J. W. Purser are

of the membership cam-
paign.

Football action films will be
shown Tuesday night, accord-
ing to present plans. The pro-
gram Is In charge of R. H.
Weaver and Joe Williamson.

By CHARLES
CHICAGO. Aub. 20 LB Sema.

tlonal Swaps, leading all the way
out nevervy more man n lengtns
tnHav inurted ta a nnp-lenc-th vic
tory over the fast-closin-g Traffic
Judse to win the S146.42S Ameri
can Derby.

Boar.

Rex C Ellsworth's chestnut colt.
making bis debut on the grass
course,coveredthe mile and threes
sixteenths in a record-matchin- g

time of 1:54 3-- 5, It equalled the
American turf mark recently set
by Platan in the Arlington Handi
cap.

Such a time may not have been

Burl Griffith Is
ForsanMedalist--

Bill Pounds the winner.He defeated
runner-u-p Red Womack bn the six-

teenth hole. Consolation went to
Bob Cowley, who downed Junior
Moore on the sixteenth.

h. T. Shoultswas tops In the sec-
ond fl'ht. and Melvln Richardson
was the nmner-u- p. The 14th green-H- o

wrs the decidingpoint In the match
between these two.
went to James Underwood.

The was an all-da- y

affair, with two nine-hol-e rounds
being playedIn the morningandthe
final 18 In the afternoon.

Long ball of tba day was bit by
Junior Moore, Vnu socked one for
240 yards.

GrocersSplit

Double Bill
MIDLAND. Aug, M (SC) The

Piggly - WIggly Grocers ef Bl
Spring won and lost In two starts
in' the State Softball Tournament
here Friday night.

Behind Cotton Mlie, the All-Sta- rs

from Big Spring got off to a fast
night, felling Shell OU of Midland,
M.

However,Bed Denbamtamedthe
Grocers, 3-- 1, In their second ap-

pearance, spacingfour hits. Ralls
had beaten Texaco of Midland In
Its first game, 3--

Mire setShell Oil down with five
hits in the opener. The only run
he gave up was unearned.He struck
out five,

Pete Cook bangedthree hits for
the Grocers.

Eleven of the Big Springers
went down swinging against Den-ha-

The Grocers got their lone
run on a single by Billy Paul
Thomas and a one-bas- er by Cook
In the seventh.

TheRalls scored all its runs In the
third off Jim Ward with the help of
hits by Denham,Herring and War
den.
FIKRT QAMKl
B. SFKINO ABttn BREtA OIL ABRR
Kirliana rr a l I Mania rr
OoaeUa it 3 3 1 Howard 3b
Oroti 3b 4 11 Landrctb.
Sprouter If 0 1 ScUt lb
Hollla e 3 S 1 Rabbard p
Cook lb 4 0 3 Stacy 3b
Ward 3b 3 0 0 Charpell If
Barr cf 3 0 0 Lloyd at
Mlit 4 0 1 Allen el

ToUtl SI S t Talalt
Blf Spring ,, ., , Ml
Sfttll on
SECOND flAaTKt
B. SPRING ABRR RAILS
Klrkland it 3 0 0 Thomat If
QuntUa 3b 3 0 0 Htrrtnt ef
droit ta 3 0 3 Warden tt
Sproeiier If 3 0 0 Berry e
Thomat o 3 11 Abbott 3b
Cook lb 3 0 1 Pearey lb
Btanletoa ef 3 0 0 Denham p

10 0 Owen lb
Snider 3b 3 0 0 Aycotk rf

3
4
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
S

SM
010

,

0 1

0 0
0 0
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
1 1

4--4
01

ABRR
3 10

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

Ward p 3 0 0
Tttalt t 1 4 T.lale S 4

for Staplttoa la TUi.
Blf Striae 004 404 11eu ww

RedSox Lose

To Sens,6--2

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 Cffl

? J

S3

Washington bumped the Boston
Red Sox 4V4 gamesoff the league
lead tonlEht with a 6-- 2 victory be
hind the seven-h- it pitching of

Pedro Ramos. Ted Wil-

liams crashedhis 22nd homer with
none aboard In the fourth inning.

OZONA, Aug. 20 (SC) Three
Big Spring golfers and a TJvalde

llnkster tangle In the semi-fina-ls

of the Ozona Invitational Golf

Tournament Sunday morning, as
a result of Saturdayplay that saw
Big Springers advance in all but
one of the quarter-fina-l contests.

Bobby Wright and Luke Thomp
son, both oi big spring, ciasn in
one of the semi-fin- rounds, and
Bobbv Maxwell Big Spring, will
meet Lynn Spurgeon of Uvalde In
the other.

Wrlsht is tournament medalist
on the strength of a 65 he fired in
auallfylnff. The mark also was a
new record for the Ozona course.
The old standardwas 67, set by the
Ozona pro, W. E. Ramsey.Maxwell
tied the old mark in his qualifying
round.

In the morning round of the
championship flight Saturday,
Wright defeatedEd Handleyof San
Angelo, 2 and 1. Weldon Bryant of
Big Spring beatout Joe Williams of
Ozona. 1 up on 19 holes. Thompson
bested Earl Shirley of Fort Stock-
ton. 1 up; Maxwell defeated T. J.
Balley-o-f Ozona 4 and 3, and Tom
my Hutto of Big Spring beat Allle
Locke. 3 and it

In lh B.nn nwinil WHifnf .llini
united Bryant after a tussle, 1 up
on 19 holes, while Thompsonwas
defeating O. B. Pool of Del Rio, 4
and 5.

Maxwell cut down Red Covington

To
In

CHAMBERLAIN

Consolation

tournament

accomplishedhad not Jockey Willie
Shoemaker, coming nonchalantly
up to the one--t 1 x t e e n t h pole,
glancedover his shoulderand seen
Traffic Judge bearingdown upon
him. Shoemakerthen went to the
whip and Swaps responded to
score his eighth successive tri-
umph aa a

Traffic Judge, owned by Clifford
Mooers and ridden by a substitute
jockey, Peter Anderson, ran the
samerace as he did against Nash-
ua in the Arlington Classic. In that
race last month, Traffic Judge, In
a great stretcn anve, nearly
caught Nashua and failed by only
one-ha- lf length.

Swaps' triumph set up his Jioo.--
000 match race at

Park oh Aug. 31
againstNashua,whose only defeat
was by the Kbaled-Iro- n Reward
colt In the Kentucky Derby,

Swaps paid $2,40 and J2.20 to
those who backedhim in a crowd
of 25,178 as a choice on the
board. Traffic Judgereturned $3.20
to place. There wau no show bet-
ting and therewas a minus place
pool of $1,033.

The California comet, packing
128 pound's and conceding from T

13 pounds ta his five rivals In
the field, ran brilliantly from the
start and received his only real
challenge midwayin the stretch
from Mrs. Harvey C Freuhauf's
I'arador. with Willie Hartack In the
Irons. Parador finished third, 4
lengths behindTraffic Judge,while
Hasty House Farm's Summer Sol-

stice was fourth, 1U length bl
hind.

LlAtUfl
MTt7RATS RESULTS

BJ3 BTRINO S Midland 4
CarUbad S HotAt 3
Odena T. Arietta a
Ban Anftto Rot well T

rXIMAY'S RESULTS
Midland 10 BIO 8PRTNQ 4
Carltbad 4 Itobbt 3

Odena 0 Artetla M
RotweU at Ban Ancelo. ppd rain.

Tram W L ret. OB
San Antela 7S 4T .413
Artetla ,.., M 40 ,SM 4
RotweU ,,.,. rr S3 .Ml SH
Carltbad .,. (9 tt .451
Midland ,...... M N .WO 14
Hobbl SI IT .413 S3
Odetta .. T 73 ,1M 361
Bid BPZIINO 45 TT .3 30

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Chlearo i, Detroit T

..W OI. f W.1HIIIUIB m

Wathtntton 6 Boilon 3
Cltrtland 1 Kantat City 3

Won Lot! Pel. Bekrod
New Tork Tl 4T .413 -
Cnletfo ,... Tl 44 .eOT 1
Cltrtfaad Tl 4 .001 1
notion . ............ e tt .sis 4W
Dttrolt (1 5J Ml lilt
Kantat City ......... 40 T3 .403 iiV.
Wathlnftoa 43 TS .1st 30..
BalUmort 3T T Jl 34la

rrWDAT'S OAMES
Detroit at Chlctio (3) Hoeft l) and

Bunaror Tt. ouuoh wj twt wo
Hwttn llt-t- l.

Kantat City at Cltrtland Oltmar
Tt. Lemon (1M),

Boiton at Wathlnston Buct Ti.
Stobt

BalUmort at Niw Tork Lartta (5-- Tt.
Lopat (S-t-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATDROAT'S RESULTS

atflwttnV - Chteata 1
Raw York II, Pltuburth S (13 tnntoft)
Cincinnati 7 St. Ixralt 4
PbUadtlpbi 3 Brooklyn 3

Wan Lattret.Bealas
Brooklyn ......TS 41 .ess
MUwankte SS 55 .6SJ 13
Mew Tore ot i .;
Philadelphia ,..43 II JM II
CtactnnaU ...0 el .4t SO

Chleato JT .;m )
e.m.1 ftl AT .417 38

PltUborfh 4S TT JC 34 Vi

8UNDAT7S GAMES
Brooklyn at Philadelphia Meyer (3-- Tt.

Wehmeler (M).
Raw York at FltUursh (T Llddlt (S--

and Montant (3-- Tt. fact (3-- and
Intend '(S-T-).

St. Loult at Cincinnati ntdilx (10-1- Ti.

Chlearo at Milwaukee Roth (194) t.Buhl (11-4-).

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Ban Antonio 3 Bhrereport 1

rort Worth T Oklahoma City 3
Houtton S Beaumont 0
Tulta 3 Dallaa 1

WT-N-M LEAGUE
SATURDATS RESULTS

Abilene . Clorlt 3 (lit. stmt)
PampaIt Albnauerqaa S

Kell Stars
AsPa.eHdseWin

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 ge

Kell drove in five runs to pace
the ChlcaeoWhite Sox to an 8 to
7 victory over the Detroit Tigers
before 16,803 fans today.

3 Big Springers
In Ozona S'Finals

SwapsSpurts Victory
Rich AmericanDerby

wlnner-take-a-ll

Washington

STANDINGS
LON9HORN

George

of San Angelo, 4 and 3, and Spur-
geon bested Hutto, 3 and 2.

The semi-fina-ls will be 'run off
Sunday morning and thefinals are
slated for the afternoon.

In the pre-me- et play. Maxwell
and Wright were the only ones to
beat par. Bryant shota one-ov- er 73,
as did Pool and Spurgeon.

Dot

All The :

Too , ,

Manhattan and Hathaway Dress
Shirts, Sport Shirts by Damon,

Adrian and Manhattan, Nettleton
and Bostonlan Shoes, Knox Uati
as well as every ijem you'll, need
to, complete your back-to-acho-ol

.

Job Shackles.Midland's
i

Indians For 5--4 Verdict
MIDLAND, JSC), Aug. S$-9t-rHc-

Ing for runs la the second amitrd
Innlflgs Behtod the fetrta of TJeyd
Martin Manny Sabari, La-I-s Cabal
lero, !Iuck Dee,Jim Barr and Frank
Billings, theBig SpringCdsetaiCops
quelled the Midland Indians 54
here tonight.

It was the first road victory for
the Cops in more than a month
since they defeated the Indians 8--5

on July 15.

Martin started thescoring for the
Big Springers in the secondframe
with a bases-empt-y homerun.

He and Luis Caballero,Billings,,
Jim Barr and Doe ganged up on
Midland'sstarting pitcher, Stragler,
bio Branca
Ctppem tt. ..,.,,....
vaoautro 3D
Cottello rf ..

Tattle
(4)

wueoz

f .................... 4

Martin cf .. ................ 4
Babarl 3b .. ................ 3
Rarr lb .................. 4
job p .. .................... 4

MIDLAND
tt .,

Deekmta ef .. ............. 4
CtDDt 3b , ,tii,ii,i 3
Burnt U rt .. ..,, 4
Jlmlaei rf .. ..... 4
Dlas c .. ....................3
Hulxar lb .. ... 4
Diehard 3b .. 3,. .................. X

Btrafler p .. ...... X

wnuennuni p a,. .................. 1
TaUb 34

S

13 0
4

i
3

Oil
0 3 0

st innabRnroA13
I 1

1
1

1
1 10

T
0 s
1

0

0
0 0

intrailed for Diehard in ninth.
threw out for Whlienbnat In ninth.

mo BPRiKa 014 oeo oeo .ij-- i
MIDLAND 400 000 0004-- 3

E CmppeBl. Wilcox. Whltenbunt, Dlat.
RBI Dot, MarUn 3, Babarl. Dtckman.
Canne.Jlmlnex. Dlaa. 3B Jlmlnea. 3B
Martin. Deekman. im Martin. HO
Btrafler for S la Whltenhont
for 0 la S 1-- BO lob S. Btrafler 3,
Whltenhunt S. BOB Job 1. Btrafler 3.
DP Babarl. CappelU aad Barr: Cappt.
Diehard and Hulxar. SB CmpptlU. Cabal-
lero, Deekman. sr Babarl. Dlat. LOD
Bit Sprtaf S. Midland S. TJ Syktt aad
BellOt. tM. A 409.

Big Loses
In Of

MIDLAND, (SO RaUs and Shell
Oil of Midland will meet in the
finals of the State Softball Tourna
ment hereas a result of Saturday
victories.

Shell advanced by defeating
PIkbIv WIggly of Big Spring, 4--2.

In an eight-innin-g test Saturday
night. Shell batsmennit three home
runs, one in the overtime inning,
to win the game.

Piggly WIggly had reached the
semi-fina-ls by beating the Texaco
ServiceCenter,6-- Jim Ward pitch-
ed in that game for the Big Spring-
ers. Jim Ganella get three hits is
three trips.

In the semi-fina- l, Elton Caies
pitched for Big Spring, giving up
sevenhits for the four runs.

Ralls reached the finalsthrough
a 4--3 victory over Midland Util
ities.
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In the third for the Ceex efleer lew
runs.

The Indians took a fatr-m- ft Wed
In the ilrst inning ' a stogie by
Wilcox, a triple by Deekman, a sin-
gle by Capps, and a fretjbre by
Jlmlnez, after Burns had reaehed
first en an errof by Nkk Cappem.

In the third, the Ctft puohed
acrossthe four runs on slneles bv
Billings, CaballeroandDee.a triple
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COLLEGE OR CAREER.

There Is no argumentbut what

ivery college or careerwardrobe

should be amply stocked with

sport coats and handsomeslacks.

And here you will find a large

selection in all price ranges.

Sport Coats. . .

ilrst
gtllM

Choose from selection" tht
- materials, and styks for

fall. Regulars, Shorts, Longs, from

35.00

Slacks . .. .

Select from the largestand raoet

complete all West Texas, New--

3. est fall Shorts, Longs,
i from

k.f: .. 14.95
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SEIBERLING

SAFETY TUBELESS TIRES
cool rBBsing. . . so free fromtrouble thatIt carries
exceptionalwritten guarantee:if your tires should
before the treadwears saooth (road hazard

injuries included), any Seiberling Dealer aaTwhere
will allow 70a fall credit for all theanasedaaileagel
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HumbleSpots
Wildcat In
Luther Area
A wildcat prospector and a proj-

ect In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field
were spotted thisweekend in How-

ard County.
The new wildcat will he drilled

by Humble Oil and Hcfining Com-

pany as Its No. 1 D Anderson.
It Is to be three milc cast and
one north of the Luthci Southeast
(Slluro-Devonla- n field.

Plans call for the Humble No 1

Anderson to bo drilled to 8.500 feet
or a fest of the Pcnnsylvanlan

lime Drlllslte will be 650 feet from
north and east lines. T&P
survev

The new prospector IS flanked
on the east andnorth by do holes
and several projects separating it
from the Luther Southeast field
were plugged.

The new Howard-Glasscoc- k tr
will be Phillips Petroleum No. 29

Warder, about 24 mlcs southeast
of Forsan.

Phillips will drill the venture to
3,100 feet, starting at once. Site
Is 330 feet from south and 1.035

Multiple ContractsDueTo
SpeedPipeline Project

HOUSTON T 3y awarding 10
separate conrar.s Tennessee Gas
TransmissionCo. hopes to get a
370-mi- le pipeline completed within
60 days.

The firm said yesterday work on
th" 30-in- pipeline between Agua
Dulce. Tex., and Kinder, La., is
to begin about Sept. 1 and com-
pletion is scheduled by Nov. 30.
The 10 different contractors will
be working on different parts of
the project at the sametime.

Recipients of the contractswere
Morrison Contractors Inc.. from
Agua Dulce to Lavaca Bay, 93
miles, Williams Bros., from La-

vaca Bay to the Brazos River, 73
miles. Houston Contracting Co.

nd H. C. Price Co. from the
Brazos River to State Highway 105
near Beaumont. 95 miles. Western)
Constructors, from State Highway
105 to near Kinder. 81 miles.

Contracts also were awardedfor
eight major water crossings. These
crossings, all submerged went to
N. A. Saigh Co, Guadalupe Rner,
Williams Bros Colorado River.
Houston Contracting Co and (H.

Captain,MateFight Storm
To SaveDamagedVessel

LONDON. Aug 20 J" daring
sea captain and his first mate,
alone en a battered ship, rode out
a gale in the North Atlantic to-

night inching closer to ictory in
a me or cteaui gamine to save
their craft

The Swedish passenger liner
Kungsholm 'took 29 other crewmen
off the 7.133-to- n British freighter
Argobeamduring a fire vesterda .

but Capt Ge o r g e Watson and
Chief Officer Kenneth Seaman
stayed aboard to fasten tow lines
when salvage tugs arrive

Tonight the gale lessened and
the British weather ship Weather
Record, standing by 300 miles off
the Scottish Hebrides,radioed

'"Captain and mate on board and
quite cheerful. Two tugs should
arrive Sunday afternoon. Argo-
beam has list to port and
standing up to conditions very
well There does not seem to be
any Immediate danger.of the Ar-

gobeam collapsing
"We Jiave put a rubber dinghy

C. aboardfor the captainand mate to
use if the situation worsens."

The ship was bound for Copen-
hagen from ,New York with a car-
go of coal

Earlier reports from the weather

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Aug. 20 Ift Petroleum

engineerswho want to bring them-

selves te on scientific know-ho-

in finding and producing oil
have that opportunity next week.

A three-wee-k session in reservoir
engineering the first of its kind-- will

begin Aug--. 26. It is sponsored
jointly by the Institute for Ad-

vanced Engineering of the Un-
iversity of Texas and the Southern
RegionalEducation Board.

Forty - three engineers have
igned up. Most are from Texas,

Oklahoma and Louisiana, but-on-

will come from as far away as
Canada.Theres room for 12 more
In the classes.

They will study complicated
problems related to the behavior
of undergroundoil reservoir, and
water bearing rock formations
When bottomhoJe pressurechanges.

Other problems will deal with
the estimation c( "sUn effect" or
uud damage. That re,ate. to the

way that mud on the side of the
aJrMed hole Impeded the How of
ett rora an oil - bearingformation
hate the well.

MtkmUca! meansof eUmat-fca-f
the kewBdarie of an oil . pro

ajftttag mm wfU be studied.Coav
DM BayaeMf is to drill 'siep outs"
Wt BajMhMt distances In all four

from a atcoery writ,
drilling (4 new Weils

, ,y JN Indicates the

V s rV"5- - TW

.feet from cast lines, north half,
I southwest quarter,
survey.

t Howard County's Snyder field
was relatively quite this weekend,
with reports being receivedon only
two ventures.

A. K. Turner's No. 2 Q'Danlcl,
(Snyder try some nine miles south
east of Coahoma, was turning bit
at 2.W0 feet in lime. Site of this
project Is 330 leet from north and
990 from cst lines, north half,
south hBlf. northwest quarter.

T&.P survev
Greer No 1 Suie Snyder also

about nine miles southeastof Coa
noma has total depth of 3.000 feet.
v here operatoris waiting on orders
Site is 330 from north and west
lines T&P.

Phillips No. 1 Sattcnvhitc. wild-- 1

cat about fixe miles northeast of
Big Spring, reportedly was drilling i

below 3.000 feet. Site Is 669 from
north and 1.980 from east lines. 12--

i32-l- T&P suney.

C Price Co Brazos River: Panama--

Williams Co.. the Houston
Ship Channel and Cedar Bayou,
and Associated Pipe Line Con-

structors Inc.. the Trinity, Nechcs
and Sabinerivers.

ALBAUGH TEST
BELOW 7,772

Hole was being borred be-

low 1,172 feet Saturdayat Ray
A. Albaugh's No. 1 Nellie Can-

non Parramore, wildcat in Ster-
ling County.

Tlje venture Is slated for
depth of 8300 feet, or a test of
t h e Fusselman, whichever
comes first. Location is just
inside the Sterling County line,
about a half mile from Mitchell
County arid only 16 miles south-
eastof Coahoma. 4G2i

The No. 1 Parramore"Is on
an re lease,and elevation
is 2.440. Site U 660 feet from
north and west lines,

surc

ship said the drifung ship was be--

ing pounded by waves
, whipped by winds. But
i calmer weather was forecast for
tomorrow

Will HaveTo Cut
SpendingTo-Cu- t

Taxes, He Says
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 LB Sen.

Robertson iD-V- ai said today that
if Congress will eliminate all but
'urgent" spendingit might be able

to cut taxes two billion dollars.
"But," he added in an inter-

view, "If President Elsenhower
puts through all of the domestic
programs he has proposed, we
won't even balance the budget "

Robertson, a memberof the Ap-

propriations and Banking commit-
tees, said he is opposed to "bor-
rowing money to give tax relief
to anybody "

Democratic leaders who failed
to gain congressional approval for
tax cuts in the last session have
indicated thev will try again when
Congress reconvenes

field's limit in a given direction
I lias been readied
j "Mathematics is cheaper than
,a dry hole,"
,said Dr E W Hough, acting
chairmanof the University of Tex
as 'petroleum engineering depart-
ment.

However, he quickly added that
determination of field limits by
mathematics is not yet an exact
science

Hough is one of four instructors
who will conduct the summer
session

"Star" memberof the instructor
group is A F. Van Everdingen,
chief reservoir engineer of the
Shell Oil Corp He bs done pet
roleum reservoir studies In South
America, the Far East and .Mid-

dle East.
"We feel in i real feather In

our cap to hate Mr. Everdingen
here for five of the 15 lecture
days," said Hough

Other lecturers will be Dr II. II.
Power, University of Texas prc-fea- ter

of petroleum engineering,
and Dr. William T Guy Jr , Unl-ersi- ty

of Texas mathematicspro-
fessor.

Power was. chief engineer of
Gulf Oil Company's Tulsa division
before joining the university acui-
ty is 1836. Colh he and Jlough do
private consultingwork In addition
to their teaching Jobs,

Guy. a whir at analytical mathe
matics also does scientific work
at the universityt defense research

Two New Tries
knnlforl In Thn

Jo-M- ill Area
Oil activity In Borden andDaw

son countieswas sparkedthis week
end with the spotting of two new
projects In the Jo-Mi- ll (Sprabcrryt
field.

Blanco Oil Company staked one
of the new Borden Countytries, and
the Texas Company spottedthe oth
er.

Blanco No. L. Miller ct
al will be 20 miles southwestof
Gail about two miles cast of the
Dawson County line. Projected
depth is 8.C00 feet, for a test of the
Spraberry and possibly the Pcttn-sjlvnnl- an

lime.
Site of the Blanco try will be

550 feet from south and west
lines. T&P survey.

Texas Company'sNo.
Texas-Felmont-- L. Miller wlU
be in the Jo-M- ill field about 15
miles southwestof Gail. It will go
down to 7.475 feet for a Spraberry
test

Site of the project is 745 feet
from south and 1.786 feet from cast
lines. T&P survey.

Bit was nearing bottom this
weekend at Cities Service No. 1

Hendon. wildcat in DawsonCounty

about five miles southwest of
Welch, as operationsconUnued be
low 9.510 feet. Projected drilling
depth Is 9.800.

The prospector Is located 1,980

feet from north and east lines,
survey.

Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
another Dawson County explorer,
was reported Saturdayat 7.232 feet
in lime and shale. Location, eight
miles north of Ackerly. Is C NW
NE. T&P suney.

To Plug Back For
Pay In Clear Fork

Sohio Petroleum Company will
plus back its No. 10-- R. S. Daven-fo- rt

for a try at production in the
Clear Fork formation.

This project formerly was a Spra-
berry Trend producer about 22
miles southwest of Garden City.
The plugged back depth will be
6.520 feet

Site is 6G0 feet from south and
cast lines. T&P suney,
only three quarters of a mile east
of present Clear Fork production
In the Spraberry Trend Area.

GoodyearTo Expand
Plant At Houston

WASHINGTON & The Good-

year Tire & Rubber Co. announced
plans yesterday to spend six mil-

lion dollars enlarging its synthetic
rubber plant at Houston. Tex.

The plant, recently bought from
the government,will be increased
from 137,500 to 170.000 tons capac-

ity by early 1957. yitimately the,
capacity will be 200.000 tons

Bids for the construction work
will be asked shortly.

Ward Dorr Field
GetsExtension

N R Butler completedhis No. 3
C. C. Dorr as a of a
mile east extension and the third
producer in the Dorr Queen Sand)
field of SoutheastWard County.

The well pumped 20 barrels of
oil per day' from pay at 2.339-4- 6

feet, after fracturing with 2,000 gal-

lons of sand oil.
It Is four miles northeast of

Grandfalls and 2.344 feet from
southeastand 1.650 feet from south-wp- st

lines of section 30, block 4,
H&TC survey.

Yoakum Test Drills
Murchlson and Mowery No. 1 R

L. Cook, wildcat in Yoakum Coun-
ty had bit turning Saturday at9,832
leet in lime and dolomite. Site,
11 miles northeatof Plains, is in
section D, John H. Gibson
survey.

laboratory.
Enrollment fee for the special

summer session will be J125 per
student an amount calculated
to take care of the full cost of
offering the course, including
salareies of the four Instructors.

Three semesterhours of credit
will be allowed and can be counted
toward a master's degree at any
of six schools forming the South-
ern Regional Board Texas A&M
College, Louisiana State Univers-
ity. Oklahoma A&M College, the
University of Oklahoma, theUni-

versity of Texas, and the Uni-

versity of Tulsa.
Most of the enrollees are men

who have graduated since 1910.
Approximately one third of them
got their degrees In the past five
years.
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Worry
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EngineersTo MakeStudyOf
UndergroundOil Reservoirs

linerlllllipS
FusselmanIn

Reagan
Cosden PetroleumCorporation re-

cently obtainedshootingopUons on
4,000 acres of the Rupert Ricker
Ranch,which is 7V4 miles north of
an Indicated Fusselman discovery
announcedFriday.

The prospecUve discovery,which
has been drilled "tight." is Phil
lips PetroleumCompanyandSouth
land Royalty CompanyNo. 1 Zul-let- te

(Hughes), located 13 miles
north of Big Lake.

The No. 1 Zullette (Hughes) flow
ed gas and oil on a drillstem test
of the Fusselman from10,460 to
10.485 feet Oil flow in 20 minutes
time totaled fourbarrels, andthere
was no water.

Ricker, who himself Is a local
oil man. reported that Cosden had

COSDENSHOWS
EARNINGS GAIN

Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion earnings were up 43 per
cent for tho three monthspe-

riod ending July 31. 1955, ac-

cording to the condensedcon-

solidated earnings statement
announced by R. L. Tollett,
president.

Net Income transferred to
earned suprlus for the three
months period was $1,190,364
as comparedto SS2S.579for the
same period last year.

Tom GreenTest

Has A Showing
Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company

No. 3--A J. Willis Johnson,wUdcat
six miles northeastof Christoval in
South Tom Green County, found
gas and oil on drillstem test in the
Canyon sand.

Two-ho- test from 4.735 to 4.755
feet surfaced gas in 55 minutes
and recovered230 feet of free oil,
no water. Flowing pressurewas 105
pounds, and shut-i- n pressure 1,440
pounds in unreported time.

A test in the Turkey
Creek formation from 4.643 to 4.663
feet surfacedgas in sevenminutes
and recovered 30 feet of heavily
oil and gas-c- mud and 60 feet
of gas-c-ut mud.

A two-ho- test In the Palo Pin-
to from 4,504 to 4.520 feet recov-
ered 660 feet of gas and 15 feet of
gas-c-ut mud.

Location is southwest of
the two-we- ll Christoval field, which
produces from the Turkey Creek.
660 feet from southeastand north-
east lines of A. B. Neill survey No.

Garza Completion
Shows28 Barrels

Fred W Shield. San Antonio. No
1 Blanche Young, onemile north
extensionto the Northwest Justice-bur-g

iGlorietai field of Southeast
Garza County, has beencomplet-de- .

The well pumped 28 barrels of
oil and 100 barrels of

water on potential.
Production was through perfora-

tions at 2,512-2,60- 0 feet after 500
gallonsof mud acid and 20,000 gal-
lons of sand oil. Location Is 330
feet from south and 990 feet from
east lines of section 131, block 5,
H&GN survey. 8.

Test Below 6,686
Wilbanks and Rutter No. D

Proctor, venture in the Spraberry
Trend area of Reagan County, as
drilling below 6,686 feet in shale
over the weekend.

Hit;

Co.
taken the shooting options. The
4,000 acresare the only oneswhich
remain unleased on his ranch, he
announced. The Cosden deal Is on
a long-rang- e look toward the

Apparently the acreageon which
Cosden took the shootingoption Is
separatedfrom the prospectivedis-
covery by at least one dry hole,
however. This Is the Blackwood and
Nichols No. 1 Hugcs.

The No. 1 Huges was an Ellen-burg- er

failure one and a halt miles
north of the No. 1 Zullette (Hughes)
The Ellenburger top at the No. 1

Huges was 53 feet high to the No. 1

Zullette.
The Fusselmandrillstem test at

the No. 1 Zullette was for two
hours. Gas came to the top In 34
minutes at the rate of 1,854,000
cubic feet dally. Water blanket sur-
faced In an hour and 15 minutes,
and oil as flowing in an hour and
40 minutes.

Operator turned flow Into the
tanks for 20 minutes for recovery
of four barrels of oil. Flowing
pressure was from 980 to 1,640,
and the shutln pressure
was 4,510 pounds.

A previousFusselmantest, from
10,350 to 10,460, had recovery of
7.9S5 feet of gas. 1.980 feet of
heavily gas-c- ut water blanket, 2io
feet of heavily gas-c-ut mud, and
180 feet of heavily gas-c- ut mud
with a slight trace of oil.

Operator Saturday was taking
electric logs. Casing Is to be run
immediately on completion for pro-
duction tests in the Fusselman.

Drillstem tests have been taken
In the Sylvan shale andthe Ellen-burg- er

since "tight" operations
started, butthere were no shows of
oil.

Formation tops, as called on der
rick floor elevation of 2,631 feet,
were as follows- - San Andres. 2,956;
Spraberry, 5,740 feet. Wolf camp.
6.740; Dean, 7.118. Strawn, 9.480;
Mississlppian, 8,9 2 0, Woodford
shale, 9,890; Devonian 9,920; Fus-
selman, 10,350; Sylvan shale, 10,-48- 5.

and Ellenburger, 10,524.
The Spraberry sand zone in this

wildcat showed for possible com-meric- al

production on two drill-ste- m

tests between5.731 and 6,630
feet. Total depth is 10.975 feet.

Site Is 660 from north and east
lines. 13 miles north of
Big Lake.

Najan ProjectsAre
Making Progress

Three Nolan County projects re-

portedly were drilling ahead over
the weekend.

Sun No. A Baker reached6.229
feet In shale, while Sun No. 2
Baker was making hole at 4.85b
feet in lime Union No. 1 Stone,
which recently spudded,was down
to 1.745 feet In redbeds.
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Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Cellar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallziitrg In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntalntra Shovels Scraper

Air Compressors Drse Lines
DIAU4-MC- 2

WILSON BROTHERS
ENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialising In Oil Field Construct!
710 E. 15th Dial er

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Cwlng

134 W. 3rd Phwi

Bel Denney Big Spring. Ttxaa
ReprewflUlive . PK er MUI Pk WJ5-7e3- 2

SharonRidge

1700 Tesf Gets

Pumping Unit
Preparations were being made

this weekend to Install a pumping
unit at Largo Drilling Company's
No. 1 Jackson,venture In the Shar-
on RIdge-170- 0 field of Mitchell
County.

The project, which Is being drill-

ed by Big Spring's C. D. Turner
Drilling Company,has total depth
of 1,690 feet. Pay xone has been
treated with 10,000 gallons of frac-
tured fluid.

Location of the No. 1 Jackson is
about 4V4 miles southeastof Ira.
The drillslte Is 330 feet from north
and 1,650 from west lines, 82-9- 7-

H&TC survey.
Large No. 2 Jackson, which Is

990 feet from north and1,650 feet
from west lines of samesection, is
making hole below 1,400 feet. It,
too, is being drilled by Turner.

Ray Albaugh's No. 2 Whlttington.
west offset to Mitchell County's

(Fusselman)field, was drill
ing below 1,880 feet Saturday aft-
er drilling out from the Mth Inch
casing. The casinghad been set at
1,830 feet.

The No. 2 Whlttington is about
12 miles southof Iatan and has site
of 390 feet from east and 1,650
feet from north lines.
survey. Duncan Drilling Company
and Cosden Petroleum have inter
est in the project.

Another Mitchell wildcat, Tex-
as Crr.de-Fry- er and Hanson No.

Fitzer, is digging at 3450 feet
in shale.

Tho No. 1-- Pitzer, located four
miles northeastof Loralne, is slat-
ed for depth of 7,200 feet and a
test of the Mississlppian. Site is
C SW SW, survey.

May Make More
Offshore Leases

WASHINGTON, W-- The Interior
Department Is getting ready for
possible extension of oil and gas
leasing of submerged offshore
lands to the California and West
Florida areas.

However, interior officials said
today there are no immediateplans
for any further lease sale now
that more than 250 million dollars
has beenrealized within 10 months
for lands off Texas and Louisiana

They explained that in view of
commitment of a quarter of a bil-

lion dollars by the oil Industry to
offshore leases, plus the invest
ment the companiesmust make in
drilling and development, it was
felt advisable to hold off further
offerings until there Is active in-

terest in more.

MEET

OF THE COSDEN

T' t't'

FourCountiesGet
WildcatVentures

Wildcats were located this week
end In Kent, Reagan,Tom Green
and Garza counties.

Tho new Kent County try will bo
Bright and Schlff No. 1 Davis, 1,5

from north and west lines,
survey, about four miles

northwest of tho Spires (Strawn)
field and 11 miles southwest of

ClalrcmonL It will go to 7,600 feet
for a test of tho Mississlppian.

Texam Oil and Gas Company
of Houston No. E University will
be the Reaganwildcat. Site Is 1,650

WaterWells Lead
To Oil Producer

HOBART, Okla. WV-- A student at
Rice institute Is working his way
through college discovering oil
fields.

He Is Dan Hardegree, who
drilled water wells until he got
enough money to drill the No. 1

Laufer In Kiowa County of South
western Oklahoma with an old
cable tool rig.

After fracture treatment the well
began flowing 30 barrels of oil
daily from 547 feet, a new pro
ducing depth.

The wildcat Is 2tt miles south of
the North Gotebo pool, which pro
duces from deeperformations.

Mexico Wants To
Sell Gas To U. S.

MEXICO CITY UV-T-he govern-
ment oil industry asked the Na-
tional Economy Ministry yester
day for permission to sell natural
gas to the United States.

The proposedcontract covers the
sale of from 100 to 200 'million
cubic feet of gas, giving Mexico
about $180,000 per day. The gas
would be sold to the Texas Trans
mission Co. and would come from
the gas fields on the Mexican side
of the Rio Grande.The contract Is
for 20 years.

The contract was negotiated by
Pemex, the governmentoil corpo-
ration. However, the Economy
Ministry must promise to ghe ex-
port permits for the gas before
the contract can go into effect

TEXAS AND NATIONAL
laiurtnceStocks Bought & Sold
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tbrouth ao mior jiari toward tha aucctia of tha Company.

COSDEN
PETRQieUM 'CORf.ORATIOH

e

from north and990 from cast lines,
survey. It will go

down to 2,800 feet for n test of tho
Pcrrrtlan lime. Location Is 514 miles
south of Big Lake.

In Tom Green County, Gllcrcst
No. 1 J. W. JohnsonIs to be the
explorer. It Is GG0 from south and
cast lines, survey. Pro-
jecteddepth Is 5,900 feet, for a test
of the Pennsylvanlanlime. Loca-
tion Is 10H miles northeast of
Christoval.

W, M. and A. P. Fuller No. 1
Guy Price, about 13 miles north
of Post In Northwest Garza Coun-
ty, will drill to 4.100 feet for a test
of the Permian lime, starting at
once. Site Is 330 from south and
west lines, northwestquarter 1116-TTR-R

survey, abstract 1 Oil.
Friday wildcats were spotted In

Ector, Andrews, Scurry and
Beeves counties.

McRae Oil No. 1 Paul Moss Is
the new Ector venture. Site is 990
from south and 2 310 from west
lines, T&P survey, on a
160 acre lease It Is two miles
northeast of Penwcll. and it is
slated for depth of 4 500 i"ect

White Eagle No. 1 Argo Oil, C
SE SE. survey, is to bo
the Andrews explorer, 14 miles
southwest of the Andrews com-

munity. It will go down to 10,000
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.

The Ibex Company No. 1 Bush-Stat-e,

1,050 from south and 660
from cast lines, will be
the Reeves County try, 12 miles
northwestof Toyah. It will go down
by rotary to 3,800 feet.

Rcvllo Royalty No. 1 C. E. East-
man,330 from southand west lines,

survey, will be the
Scurry prospector,12 miles north-
west of Snyder. Depth will be 3.-0-

feet, and operations will bo
by rotary.

p al

Ansu.QUOFISETSu-.-d
Milti Etc ant Farm Storaga

Granaries
Priced lM Inds.

x 7 1" $174.00
JO'S'4" x J6 2- - 194.00
20'!' 4-

- x 4J 2" . JJS.00
Loigtr iffrqtn, If Naadad

A. I ij FEET HIGH
IEAO HEAD NAIIS (JOLTS
AND SCREWS FJKNISHED

Endt Staal frn corrugatad Iron cov
arad aa S35 M

QUICKLY AND EASILY ElECTEO
SHIPPED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON Hi 'ON TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
Phon MArk.t-764- 1

207 N.L 2 ill St. Fori Worth, !
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Pete Banks Is another of the Cosden veteranswho, In tho course of

more than 15 years of service with the company, has advanced through
several job classification'!.

Banks olned Cosden March 20, 1940, as a yardman. Later he be-
came a gauger, later a fireman, then boardman, then was stepped up
to No. 1 operator, the post he now holds.

He was born In Wood County, but came out to West Texas In his
young days, attendedelementary schools at Loralne, and finished high
school in Big Spring. He was associatedwith Western Food Products Co.
and Del Norte Butter & Egg Co. before he tookup the Cosden job.

His service with the company was Interruptedby World W?- - II, dur-
ing which he served threeyearsand three months with the SeaBoe as a
shipfitter 2nd class.He saw duty in both the Atlantic and Pacific, was
in the Invasion of Iwo Jlma as a climax.

Banks owns his home In Sand and lives with his wife and
two there. Mrs. Banks is the former Myrtle Hardwlck, to whom
he was married In 1942, and the daughters are Judy and Donna.

Banks Is secretaryand treasurer of the Church of Christ at Sand
Springs, Is presidentor the board of trusteesof the Midway school, These
duties keep him busy, but he tries to get In considerable time fishing, and
teststhe lakes at Colorado City and Abilene when he can. Ho's a follower
of sports, particularly likes football and baseball.
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Ci MERCURY Mon--
lorey Hardtop, It

has the open air spirit of
a convertible.Leather In-

terior, power steering,
power brakes,power seat.
power window mts. Like
new Inside $2385aim uui

CA PONTIAC Sedan.
It's positively like

new. Factoryair condition-c- d.

Five brand new tube-les-s

white CO 1 Q C
wall tires. JLIOD
CO CHEVROLET Dcl--

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa-ll

Urc $1385
CO FORD Station39 Wagon. Reflects

perfect care. Only 15,000
actual miles. Locally own-
ed. Overdrive and

Ere?....$1485
'CO MERCURY Mon--
& tercy sport sedan.

Beautiful two-to- paint
Leather trimmed interior.
Not ablemish $1185insideor out

LIMMIfflTnr

ALWAYS

THE BEST

'CA CHEVROLET.
Nice and clean.

mileage. Heater.

Insurance

pjro -- -

Aug. 21, 1MB IS

CQ MERCURY Hard--
top. Locally own-

ed and driven. It's pos
itively
ucauuiui ...
CO BUICK Super

Riviera sedan.
Step aboard truly Im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car that

ukf
CO BUICK Sedan. A

A striking let black
finish. It's like new
throughout. A truly
great C11QC
buy. ....... ipilQ
CO FORD Customllno

Sedan, Ono of
those kind you'll like.

perform-- CQQC
ance overdrivo fUtfJ
CO FORD --ton plck- -

up. It's (QQC
really nice .. f,,w
rA MERCURY Sport3" sedan. Take a

look. You'll CCQC
like this ono p ;
M.Q MERCURY station

wagon. One of
those good solid An
absolute one owner car.

E.

TnBFlif7

BUYS

O'eaieat Ok

'CI OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heat--
er. and seat covers. Standard transmission. One
owner. 32.000 actual miles.

'CI FORD Custom Really clean one owner
car. See and drive this one for sure.

'CQ GMC H-t- pickup. Hydramatlc.One owner. Low

rft GMC pickup,
w U Four speed transmission.

Some older models to choose from. Be sure to
shop our lot before you buy. Easy terms to suit
your need.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

Finance Your

With

We Can Save

And
Loans

$1585

$1485

High

ones.

$685

Car

Us

You Money

508 Main
Dial

AIN'T IT HOT!
NO!

NOT WITH ONE OF THESE CARS.
OUR PRICES ARE FAIR OUR CARS ARE THE

BEST. OUR TERMS WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

1954

1954

1951

ti''intj'.if

Next--

CADILLAC 62. sedan.Fully equipped
with power steering and A
local one-own-er that looks and drives like a
new car. Save the difference.

MERCURY Monterey. sedan. Very low
mileage. Fully equipped with power brakes
and Extra clean Inside and
ouL A local r. A bargain buy.

1QCQ CADILLAC Fleetwood. sedan. Pretty
" blue. One-own- with only 35,000 actual miles.

Fully equipped. Power steering.
You roust drive this one.

1 0 1 Q CADILLAC Coupe De Vllle. You have to lookI'JJ and drlo this beautiful car. Fully equipped
with

1QCO CADILLAC 60 Series Fleetwood. BeautifulI'JO green sedan, Factory-Installe-d

with power steering. A local one-own-er

car.

1951 CADILLAC 62. sedan. Only 40,000 ac-

tual miles. An extra clean car inside and out
Fully equippedwith This Cad
iliac drives and handles better than most new
low priced cars.

.LINCOLN Cosmopolitan. sedan. A loca-

lly-owned car that hasbe$n well cared for,
Pretty light gray. Fully equipped with

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET"

501 S. QREOQ ' PUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

"
1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe. sedan.Hyd-
ramatlc. Radio andheater.
Dark bluo finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater.Maroon finish. Ex
cellent condition.

1055 PONTIAC 870. 4--
door sedan. Hydramatlc.
Radio and heater. Two--
tone. White tires. 6,000
actual miles.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatlc. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two- -

tone green finish.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Radio and

heater. Dark greenfinish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin
er or sedan. All lea
rner trim. Radio and heat
er.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontlac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1IM CHEVROLET sedan.
Needs lomt repair. I11J cash u Is.
CaU Jake nobtrtion.
FOR BALE: At barialai 1ISS Ford
Hindi Warm or 1851 Nash Station
Watoa. Phone
rOR BALE er trede. equity la 1153
Plymouth. Phone M6T0 or see 1803
Lancaster, rtar.
llSx FXEETWOOD, CADILLAC. Air.
cendlUoned. Dower ataertnr. n nnA
condition. 234. Phone or
IMi rORD CUSTOMLINE. WUI trtdafor older car. Take up payment el
131 month. 101 Oak.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

IN

BUICK Deluxe'51 heater. White walls.

Aero
heater

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
new white wall tires,

'51

'51

'51

PONTIAC Starchlet Catalina.
Loaded

PONTIAC Sliver
and heater.
Two-ton-e .

onve.
grey-gree- n.

DODGE
Spring,

101 Gregg

w,7,rd ' r,

t 't.. m
V r u.,i

T. $1$$31kPP
Y

AUT0M0lll.ES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALM MftYfC

53 Cadillac .... $29M

'50 Vi Dodge ....
'48 Ford Vt .., $ 293

'54 Champion .. ..$1465
'53 Champion .... $1685

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 Hardtop $1583

'51 Plymouth .... $
'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Ford ...; ,
'49 PonUac or $ 325

'51 Vi-to- n StudebakerOD. S 575

'50 Dulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
. MOTOR eo.

206 Johnson Dlsl

PREMIUM

CARS

'55 PLYMOUTH
Radio

and Heater.
transmission. Worth
money.

New 1955 Plymouth Sub
urban, ltaoio ana neater.
Overdrive.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

MS W TON pickup. Excellent
condition. Radio and beater. Call

or aee at 1104 Orala.
10U THTERNATIONAL El'
cellent condition, CaU alt
er :jo.

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALE: 2 ft. traUerbouie.
HUl'l Trailer Court. 807 Weet 4th

HORSE TRAILER. 1500 or (or
pickup. CaU

AUTO SERVICE AS

SAVE TIRES
Your Wheels Checked

Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 GreEC Dial

Radio and $835Two -tone green

$215

.... $935

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

Sedan. Radio and'48 CHEVROLET

'53

'49

'52

'54
'52

Commander

USED

Belve-
dere

Automatic

sedan.Radio,heat-
er, tinted glass, ! ABsignal lights, dark green color. P WOW

green

V--8.

PICKUP.

Xxt-Ut- i.

Streak 8. Hydramatlc, Radio

$465
MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over--

Two-ton-e

STUDEBAKER sedan.V--8 motor, overdrive,
radio and heater. C CO C
Dark green color. pDtSD
NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and
overdrive -
Dark blue color. 3000
PLYMOUTH Plara Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. ,

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Radio and heater

Big

ana Iot

&(

ton SW

ton

550

the

3rd

OMC

ftu.

Clean

trade

Have
By

$685

$1295
.. $745

PLYMOUTH
Texa

Dial 44351

yw -- - tmane

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

SfaTii

.mj n.
yte"Kx2L

1 C "

TRAH.IM A

WE GIVE MOKE FOR USED TRAILERS TRADED IN

Our she k ttabpti to rebuild 'anjr make. If K's wrecked,
been burned or beeshere tee Ion, it's worth more t w
than newer models.

Brand New 155 Models priced from
2195 up

Financedfor less tha yew cm borrow she eey from yew:
hometown bank.

TRADE TyTTH US AND

BURNETT TRAILER SALSS
1603 East3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICE AS

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.90 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established182

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

autopartsand
"machine Work

500 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
1M ARECb CYLINDER. 200. JllMobile or can

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO,
Staked Plains Lodaa No.
M AJ-- . and AM. arery

2nd and 4th Thursdayw minis, coo p m.
Claitea la floor workeacn Monday mint.
C. R McClenny. W4t
Errln Daniels. See.

STATED MEET1RO
B.P.O. sat. Lodre NO.
UH. arery Sod and 4th
Toeeoaynifnu. a:oo p.m

OUrer Corbr Jr. BIB.
B. Ik Belth, see.

BIO SPBINO) Lodia No.
1M0. Stated meeting let
and 3rd. Thnradaya, e:O0
p.m. Practice each

and Saturday,m 7:00 p.m.
R. t Tuekneie. WAC
Jake Douilaee Jr. See.

KNIOKTB OP
140) Lancaiter.
daya. S:M p.m.

ono retera jr. secy
Jack Johnaon. Ctt

Bit Sprint Chapter No.
n RJLM. claeeei la
Chapter work. Tueiday
and rrlday nlihU.

R.U. traeeler, BLT.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

&

V. A. John

TRAIL!

SAVE THEi DITTERENCE

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES Bl
BTATK) l3BSHtOVJ'.W. Pen
No. SMS, 1M and rd Tuesdays.
a:oo p.m. w.r.w. nau. ni uouaa.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bif sprue commanaerrm No. II K.T. Monday.
September IX. t:M p.m.

Waiter Bauey. u
B. C Hamuum. Rae.

BIO srHINO Ae- -
aemblr no. w ord
er ot the Ratnbon,
lor uiril. iniuaiKni.
Tueiday Aufuit U.
7:30 p.m.
Peiy Koran, W.A,
Bllta Wrenn, Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES' B2

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to matailnee. Blngla or

iroup plan. Pnona Permanent
reiloenu
HAIRCUTS 11.00. SHAVES Itcecu. OEORUB ELX BARBER
SHOP. US Ronneia.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOBTJ LADY'S white' told wrUt

Mre. Shelby PelUn, Coahoma. Re--
ward.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR on. Company aenrlca atatlon
(or leaia. Good location. Write Sox
HOT.

RICH PLAN
IS EXPANDING. GetIn on the
ground floor. Salesmenneeded
who want and needto earn$600
per month.Ray Pachall,
Big spring.

MUST SELL
Redwbg ice cream truck

route because
of 111 health. Reasonableprice.

403 SETTLES
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVING. Honaea moved any
where. T. A Welch. SOS Bardlng.
Box J30S. Dial
FOR ROTOTILLER: Out wore. B. J.
Blackahear. Box IVTi. Coahoma.

DIAL 51

Fort Merrick

A BIG HELLO

AND
A REAL GOOD BUY
We have an exceptional selection of used cars,

fairly priced and easily financed.

It will pay you to pay us visit today

CO LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Radio and heater.
Hydramatlc COQQRJOZfS

ryi FORD Mainline. Six cylln- - C1LQi?" der. Heater. 1300 miles F1'7'
'53 Jgg H. $795
CO PONTIAC Chieftain. tfEight (QQCJO cylnder. Radio and heater f '7J
M CHEVROLET HeeUlne. oor. Radio 4t70C

and heater. PowergUde tyiyS
r

?1 FORD Crestline. V-- Radio and heat--
er. Custom interior. CflOCa
ConUnental kit y07&

"Big Spring's best values for over 20 years"
Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th JOHNSON

M.rrlck

' - Jll d.l

v-

,

4
-- .

'

i

,

with

Bill

Refinance?Sure! wit an SAX. toait

A".aSs SS3S5&

$twhftvtt ttr M9tV 9r.u
SOS i.r SIC!

M Sxelaeaa kAUaftMaUfttfjtAsBaB&tM M UAelelaxeiafaSMal rAfefAMMMU

410 E9r4 , U KftIM Hm
Aik ytw bUr t f nMt ywr Mxt f pvrtHait thivi VI.C.U

IHISINISSSIRVfCeS 9
KnArT eeOVB tees Mr 8. w. wx
ham. Deal 4M DUa Street,
tntt tprtsy xwhpj

errKa
S04Waa yowejei --eBeai eijaj 411 W
aHL Beai 4fw. MaaA. 44eM.

L99. SPECIALIST m
K9BMM ttLb a4 blocked.
Bbakaynoare TtmUtH. Phone
BEroRH TOO lnodl or bolld. eUma. SpeetaHee In eaMneti as

U B. Latw pbono

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we havehad t years ex-
perience.
NO, we don't knew It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

aotors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspectionot your home--No

obligations. The A--l Ter
mite Control Company has been
doing businessin B4g Spring
lor a number ofyears and Is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis-fle- d,

customersin Big Spring.
Headquarters&t

S & M
Lumber Comnanv

411 Nolan Phone
termites? CALL or write, weira
ExMrmlnaunt Company tor tree

nil Weil Atenue O. Sao
Anielo. S0M.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
'and GRADERS

Plus Know How
Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D1I
roil TOUR paintlnf. papennf. and
textonlnc. call an experienced crane-man- .

Phone
FOR PAINTIHO and paper hentmc

Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D19

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East 22nd .Phone
WELDINO D24
PORTABLE veuwq eernca any.
whare, anytime B. Murray Weldlnt
flernca. s Northweit Sad.uiai 44411

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
NEED BOTS with motor icootcra.
aiar raieeramlanar Rout, sea L.
D. Hayworth, ITOa Donley.
WANTED: ALL around furniture man.
Experienced.. .Capable

x.
of manaelsr-

wit. aone

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Today's modern engine cannot
function properly without the
temperature being maintained
correctly. Thermostatsperform
this function. Let ut check the
radiator, connections, and
thermostatsIn your car now.

901 E. 3rd Dial 44491
"II YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

IhCA CHEVROLET
Usual accessories
FORD Victoria.- -1954 Exceptional car

1QCO OUJSMOBILB
feet condition

liTaaBBBll
Tarbox

''Your
500 W. 4th

DINNH THI MWHACI
'

' ijtJBm
J--'-

1fr 7KA
$&3 C I fl

lOOKj I GOT IT ALL

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
FIRST CLASS

MECHANIC
GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS
CONTACT

JAMES WEIR

JONES MdTOR
CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
ltfi Gregg Dial

OPENING FOR
SALESMAN

Age 21-4- 5. Due to recent pro
motions in our sales staffwe
now have openingsfor 2 sales
men with salesexperience,we
can offer you salary and com
mission with opportunity to
take home $125 wcek.'lf you are
a salesman.If you want to be
more successful; and you have
a desire to make more money
with opportunitiesfor advance
ment.

See Manager
SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES. -

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNTTy.

A crowlnr concernwith all atorei ta
23 atatea naa a few ODenlnat for am--
httloua youna men II to 0 who hare
completed their Armed Forcea ex-
perience and who are capable ot
aaTancemeni in ue reuu neia.

Thoroarh tralnlnc and principle ot
nromotlnr from within uearea con--
tinned ooDortnnltr Men are nro--
moted on ability, lianatenlot larteJ
atorea are aeleeted from eucceielul'f
uanacera.olamau atorea. District
Manager and New York Office Buy- -
era aco jxecuurea are aeicctca irom
ucceeuui (tore uanatera.

Employee benanta include: liberal
yacatloa plan, croup lneurance, cood
atartlns aalarlee, retular lncreaaea,
rental allowance whereneeded.Man--
aceri coouacta ouer anare in aaiea
ana proiiu ana mere u a company-pai- d

retirement plan. PerianalInter.
rlew may be arranged.

triti clrlnc name, addteti, family
reaponslhlliuea, ace. experience, and
complete pcrionaj detain.
AddreaaBox Sl care ot thla paper.
Peraonal ls,terrlew win he arrasf--

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY TO care tor aew baby and do
cookinc Six weeke to two montha
on ranch near hUbway. Write Box
U. Oall. Texaa.

HelxhU Pharmacy, loa Onii.
SPARE TIME CAN BE turned Into
dollars throutts service to Aeon cus-
tomers, oertrude Short. Sox UM,
BK Sprtnc
WANTED. EXPERIENCED beauty
operator al RuthiDyer Seauiy Shop.
phone TMt.

STOP!
If your carheats.New and
usedradiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex
change. New and uted bit-terle-

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

III W. 3rd

Radio and heater.

ie r

Motor
Ford

Ja

L LlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLlaaaaaH

Hi OHB 6B"
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WOMEN WANTED Tlfht how.

mall poitcarda. Mutt hare
rood haadwrtttne. Bos HI, Sttaeat,
MaeeachuaeMe.

LADT TO iter tall time with alder
ly couple. CaM 4-- or
WHITE LAST wasted tor feaerat
cat work. AMriar aeeo south orcsc.

ANNOUNCING
A NEW SERVICE

FOR YOU
Ar yeur tire

SLAP-HAPP- Y?

DoesYour Car
VIBRATE SHIMMY-BOUN-CE?

Then Your Tre Are
SLAP-HAPP-

Tiny high-spo-ts on the tread
of your tires causeheavy, costly
damageto your carl Have them
trued today! '

WE CAN . .
Eliminate Tire Slap &
Shimmy
Stop Vibration Damages
increaseTire Ufe
Reduce Driver Fatigue

get the SMOOTHEST ride In
the world!

THE ONLY SERVICE OR
THIS TYPE IN HOWARD
COUNTY- -

We are proud to announcethe
purchase ef a new

precision tire truing
machine.
As part of our policy, we hive
always endeavoredto give the
bestserviceon the finest equip
mentavailableIn order to serve
YOU better.
The purchaseof our newTRU

Is an exampleof that
policy. Since tiny high spots
and "dished"areasen the tread
of your tire cause the bulk ef
vibration, front-en-d damage)
and driver fatigue In modern
automobiles, we felt ourselves
obligated to purchasethis mi-chi- ne

that literally gives you
The smoothest RideIn the
World."

The cost Is nominal, only

' $2.50 per ttr
(PassengerCarsOnly)

FRED EAKER
MOTOR CO.

"Your Authorized Hudson.
. Dealer"

ISOa Gregg Dial 44m

$398
$1597eeetse,

Xo.
DsMiltr"
Dial 4-74- 24

OUR A--l SPECIALS
W, Hay Fiv Automobiles That W Will
Sell For Nothing Down And At Any Rtason--

able Price. Don't Miss This One-Ti- m

Bargain
1953 F0RD Mopr S797Cylinder liMIiefttMtii!iiMMIttHMIUtHI T

8", Lowmlleage. One owner car. Pel C3QT...t.............i...... ..(.................(.r

Authoriztd



EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND,
' 510 East 3rd

OPPORTUNITY

We have a permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience. Age 22-3- 2.

Starting salary will be $200

a month. If you are Interested
apply at the

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

Have openings for several
RN Nurses. Temporary or
full time.

Contact Administrator

HOWARD

COUNTY
Hospital Foundation

or Call

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

WANTED
Man or woman who wants to
supplement present earnings.
Strictly part-tim- e work. Must
havelate model car and be de-

pendable.For Interview write
Box Care of The Herald
giving complete resume.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

STOCK AND
SECURITY SALESMAN

Why not work fora reliable
company selling the beststock
in the state?Part time consid-
ered. Will train If interested.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
CRAWFORD HOTEL

SALESMAN WANTED: Aftd 4.

Married High ichool education. Sal-a-r
pro! commission. Apply 601 Per-

mian Building.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$1.0.00 to $50.00
FIRST FINANCE

COMPANY'
Inc. of Big Spring

216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H
-i- -

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ
X.CZIER3 rttlE cosmetics.Dial
10 Eait I7IB. OdessaUmu.
CHILD CARE HJ
WILL KEEP email children. Mr
borne. Day. night. 3(14 Main.

rORESTTB day and
Blent nursery. 1104 Noun.
MRS. HUBBELL"S KURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday!
after 4:00 pro. T06i Nolan
MRS. RCBBELL'S Nuraery wanU
more children to keep oTer night.
MRS SCOTT keep children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ZRONINO WANTED Mixed plecea.
I1.M dosen. Phone

WOMANS COLUMN HI
SEWING) m
button holes,Dene, ana tutotu,
Mri. Perry Peterson, 0 Y7aat Tth
DIM

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complete Line

of Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone
8EWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run-nel- s

lira. Churehwell rhona
8UPCOTERS. DRAPERIES, and bed
spread!. 41 Enrardi Btwievara
Mm. Pettr. phona
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-Uon- i.

Mrs, Tipple, Mill Wait 6th.
Dial 44011.

DPIIOLSTERT AND seamstresswort
guaranteed,rhone

LATEST FALL FABRICS

Plaid Ginghams

New Shipmentof Cotton

Flannel

39 Inch pcllon In assortment

of colors.

Faille In assortedcolors.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
2 OUTSTANDING SANTA OerUudls
lour year old bulls. They wear the
jtnnnlna "W brand andare certified.
They were boubt direct from King
Ranca ana were seieciea ior us uj
Dick Kleberg and Dr Northway. We
paid 63" for tbeie bulls when tney
were 14 racntlia old Due to baling
aold our Santa Oertrudla brood cowi
and having-- chanced Unci of breedtnf.
wSl ien theie choice certified bulls at
S300 each FOJ1 Parl. They are
proren breeder! and hare produced
excellent calrss from SantaOertrudls
cowi and from trade Hertford and
Brahman cowi. See. write or call
Walter W Baaiano Jr . Oeneral Man--

ater.The PartsNewi. IX Lamar Are---
nue. fans. ?exas rnons jj or

SIXTEEN 12 WEEK Old pigs U
each. Call Jake Robertson, mbo

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
24x6--8 gum slab $ 6.75doors. Grade "A".
24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2Ught
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. .... $ 7.45
Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $ 7.45
Corrugatediron. 23
gauge Strongbarn. $ 8.95

Red
Cedar

Label
shingles $ 9.95

Asphalt felt 15 lb. $ 2.79432 ft roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. W612
PLUMBUtO FIXTURES. Cot water
heaters, bath tubs and laratorlea
AU sold complete Plenty of rslran-Ise-

and black pip and ntting for
pise. E. L Tata. mUcs West

to.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

to own a profitable
businessin Stanton, Texas

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Here Is your chance to own a profitable business as one
of the more than 3,350 successful WesternAuto Associate
Store owners selling nationally accepted auto supplies,
hardware, housewares, sporting goods, home appliances,
radio and T.V, bicycles, wheeled toys, garden tools and
supplies, etc
No experience Is necessary. We will train you In suc-
cessful merchandising methods. We will assist you in
securing suitable location and assist you in planning and
installing your store.
Cash Investment$3,000.00.

ACT NOW ConUct us for full Information.
Phone, Write Or See
R. G. STROM

2708 Mariana
Phone 22929

Midland, Texas
Or

P. R. RICHARDSON
703 McKJnney Ave.

Phone Riverside 4257
Dallas, Texas

GRIN AND IEAR

UMMIW' W

7 aroided ixjffg the garagedoor,
paintingthe storm windows..Ml

MERCHANDISE
DOOS. PETS. ETC Kl
CHERRY "RED mooni. eeavengeri.
black molllee. wagmoons, xebrai.
and tetrai Lois' Aquarium, 10 0 7

Lancaiter. 4.7041

REGISTERED BOXER male pup lor
aale. Pick of the Utter. Contact Vie
Alexander at or

BE1NO TRANSFERRED OVERSEAS.
REGISTERED PERSIANS. Disposing
of aU kittens and tome breeding
!tock Phone
TOR SALE. Registered miniature
dsrhshtxnds. Six weeks old. Call

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ROOFING AND SIDING
EXPERTLY. INSTALLED

r . TOfirrl'st arrjnw fo havtj PX

pert builders install tfce roof
ing and siding you ouy at
tfnrf4e fnp nnn lnw nriri Wan- -

Installed roofing and Insulated
siding are covered oy a lu-ye-ar

service warranty, tnjoy mese
t.nmA Imnrnvpmpnts CXDCrtly

Installed whUe you pay for
them later on FHA icrms. iou
pav no money down take up
to 3 years to pay. Or useWard's
convenient Monthly Payment
Plan.

--C O U P O N--

I would like more Information
about having Ward's ROOFING
and SIDING installed on my
home.

NAME ....
ADDRESS

PHONE

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Vt Block North

SettlesHotel

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1S03 South Montlcello

Good used table top ranges
Good phonograph record play-
ers.

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

13 foot Kelvlnator Home
Freezer . .. $199.95

126" Magic Chef RangeLike
new . . ... $129.95

1 Maytag Automatic and
MTatchlng drjer Sold new
$589.90. New guaran
tee $29955

1 Admiral Record Player
$49.95

1 Roper Deluxe Range $11955

1 Easy Spin Dryer Washer.
Like new $19953

1 ServelRefrigerator . $100.00

Other rebuilt used washers
$1955 up.
Terms $5.00 down, $5.00 month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

HILLDALE ADDITION
125-f- r. front lots for sale, paved street, water, gas, light, phones, re-

stricted. $1700.

3 fcWreoms, brick veneer. 2 ceramic tile baths, central heating, brick
Uner. Carpeted throughout, Just completed In Hilldale. Drive past Ter-ra-ce

Drive-I-n and look for sign on right. Shown by appointment only.

OMAR JONES
PHONE 4-88-

53

IT

escapedpatching the not, neglected
in all, I hadaorettt aood rocattonl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

PeriodType chairs. Very
good condition $15.00 ea.

Full size gas range. Nice J6955

DuncanPhyfcSofa. Good $39.95

Sofa bed $19.95

c. living room suite . . $19.95

Easy Spin Dryer washer$39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Houselceuir

JtZrfftite
f'"1' ..shp
AND APPLIANCES

J07 Johnson Dial

JUST
ARRIVED

1956 Model

Emerson T.V. Set

The latest in engineering

design.

Come In and see these

today.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

$04 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parkins"

. COT PADS

15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial
GOOD USED beeroora states.
Johnson. Apartirient No 33

YOU'RE MISSING
SOMETHING

if you don't Investigate our
prices beforeyou buy.
Beautiful chrome and wrought
Iron dinettes. 7 piece chrome
suitesas low as . . . $79.95.
Lamps and chairs at a 40C dis-
count
Lovely modern bedroomsuites
All colors and Styles in Living
Room Suites.
Aiatchlng Tables.
A new shipment of wool rugs
9x12 . $5955- $6955.
Newest patterns In Armstrong
QuakerCongoieum.
Come in and look at the
mysterypicture and you might
be the lucky winner.

Buy, Sell or Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOT-PLATE- S

KD in original cartons.
Butanedr Gas, Universal

Valvo .

2 Burner ......$M5
3 Burner ...... ... 0.45

OILSTOVES
2 Burner $5.95

3 Burner ... 7.95

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Ejurnltur

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone
Gas Hotplates

1 Burner ,. 2.95
2 Burner 355
3 Burner 4.95
OH Stoves. 2 burner 5.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kcmtone, gal 4.C5
4" Galvanltcd pipe.. . 15c ft,

Bath tubs,commodes and lava
tories.
20 gal. Gnrbagc cans 2.95

P. Y. TATE
10M W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

BEDROOM SUITE with Iprtnf and
mattress. M0 Detroit Jewel siranee. U0 710 Scurry
3 METAL WASHTUBS on Itand. 15.
Phone

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial
HOUSE FURNISHINGS and antiques
New box iprlng and maltreis. washer(wringer tjfpei. Urine; room suite,
tiole and chairs, lamps. Lots ot
odds and ends Must be told by Mon-
day MoTlng KOI State. Phone

GOOD BUYS ON USED
MERCHANDISE

Trailer house 2000 downdraft
blower model cooler $93.00
Used top quality Record
Player $2.00 week.
G.E. Washing Machine. It
works! . $40.00

BUY ON TIME AT
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Wcstlnghouse Refrig-
erator. Good condition $69.50

118" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned S59.75

12250 CFM. Universal
Same as new.

$79.50

Several Good Used Easy Spin-dri- er

and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

PIANOS Kl

PLANOS

Watch This Space

For Announcementof Reopen-

ing Date.

ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlltzer pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

Your Authorized

Baldwin Dealer
for the

PastTen Years
OPAL ADAIR

1703 Gregg Phone

A REAL bur in a Spinet piano Kith
ezira long siring ana Deauiuul lone
Call or see at 1303 Marljo
ALL QV T11C line prestige names u.
pianos, nieinwas, uucxenng. biori
and Clark. Everett. Cab.e-- e 1 o n
Wemple a ot West Tczaa. established
if2j. aara umar rciman. rcpreienia-Ui-e

117 East Ird.

ORGANS K7

ALL MVE models ot the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Olorloui Voice
Liberal terms. Free lessons Wempie's
of West Tcsas. Mrs Omar Pitman,
representative lit East Ird

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

STARTING TODAY
R CLEARANCE SALE ON

ENTIRE STOCK OF GIFT ITEMS TO 'j
OFF YARD ORNAMENTS, POTTERY,

AND WROUGHT-IRO- N STANDS

Bird Baths from $3.97 to $7.30
Flower Pots from 10' to $6.34

Cigarette Sets and Candy Dishes
$1.67

Lazy Susans from $3.67 to $5.30
LOTS OF FIGURINES, WALL ORNAMENTS,

TOYS, AND BRASS WALL PLATES.

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER AMD BUY YOUR

XMAS "PRESENTS NOW.

THEY ARE CHEAP SAVE. MONEY

STEWARTS GIFT SHOP
M W. 3rd St.

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO GOODS K8

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft ,Sca King boat and 12
H.P.SeaBee motor. New trail
er. Never been-I-n water

$595
CARTER'S PURNITtfRE

220 West 2nd Dial

BOATS' & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
53 Flrcstono 10 H.P.
53 Wizard 10 H.P.
50 ScaKtng 12 H.P.
Evlnrude ....-- 3J H.P.
Johnson l!5 H.P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd' Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ISO OALLON BUTANE lank. New
with all sauces. S100, Call Jake
Robertson.
NEW AND used records. 3) cents at
the Record Shop. 311 Mam

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED room lor men.
Shower bath Close In 510 Runnels

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Rooms lor men. Tree
parsing. Call aerelce tl 73 week

BEDROOM cloe
in Private entrance, connected bath
SM Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED Iront bedroom
Private entrance With or without
kitchen privileges. Dial 1700
Main.
4 LAROE BEDROOMS and one apart-
ment. Near town. Call or leeat 40 Oregg
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Linens and
laundry furnished Keep room. Cheap
60 Scurry. Phone
FRONT BEDROOM Kitchen, living
room privilege!, air conditioned
Couple or lady. Phone 401
Park.
rfTDMItlllT'v-- i tiPIOrVtll tet. ..
bath (too week. Bills paid Dixie
Courts. 2301 Scurry Dlsl
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-vat-e

outside entrance 1300 Lancaster
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned Mew.. On bus una 1IW
Scurry Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space Near bus lint
and cafe 1101 scurry Dlsl

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 17 4 block norm of High-
way to Phone

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
611 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAROE TWO room furnished apart-
ment Private bath
Suitable for serviceman Phone
ONE 3 HOOM FURNISHED and one
3 room furnished apartment Both
with Phone
NICELY FURNISHED quiet and nice.
2 room apartment with bath. Couple
only 410 Johnson
4 ROOM TURNISHED apartment
Private bath Frigtdatre Close tn
Bills paid 803 Mam Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, neai
Webb Air Force Base. Has desir
able apartments Also, sleep,
leg rooms. n Ittleners. reason-
able rates Cafe on premises
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment Bills paid Near bus line and
shoppingcenter Phone

WHERE

221 West 3rd

NABOR'S

RENTALS

"'

FURN'SHED APTS. U
1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
mint for roupli onlj. lsot lllh rlaca.
'none

9 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
prtrate bain. App'y 07 scurry.
J VACANT APARTMENTS.

i. W. Elrod. 1100 Main. Phont
or

1 'LARCIK ROOMS-- lurnUhed apart-
ment. IJJ month, no bills paid. 4U
Dalln. Phone
1 MODERN, FURNISHED,.

efficiency apartments. Mac'a
Trailer JBsles, Welt Highway to. Phone

JWHAOE APAnTMEWT, 1 room! and
bain, completely rurnuned. Two large
closets. Newly decorated, too Ooltad
FURNISHED CIARAOE apartment. I
room! and bath. 8et at 1302 Scurry
or phone

1 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment vouDie oruy. uui i7g aner
9 PM.
I ROOM NICELY tumlihed apartment
and bath No blue
paid. Couple r couple with child,
rhone
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utllltls pild. Conven-
ient rar working glru and couples
104 Johnson

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air
All nm paid. 113 30 per

week Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Private batn. Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 1 altlei on West
Highway to

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bl.la pild HO month

Dixie Court!. 2101 Scurry Dial

FRESH. CLEAN, mod-
ern apartment Suitable for couple or
couple with babv Private bath. Util-
ities paid loot Wjit tth
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplex apart
ment, couple only Dins paid. no
dogs. Phone
LAROE CLEAN 3 and room, nicely
furnished apartments Close to Veter-
an a Hospital. 404 Ryon Dial
) ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
203 South Nolan No pets Call

NICELY FURN'SHED 3 room and
bath duplex, also garage apartment
Doth Couples only.
Phone
4 ROOM NICELY rurnKhed apart--

3rd and Blrdwell
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid lot 11th Place
VACANT APARTMEN T 104 West 16th
Call Mrs Marlon.
NEW MODEitN furnisned duplex
330 Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT Bill!paid 1306 Main

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath, Couple only Lo-

cated 1408 Johnson. Apply 1104 East
12th or dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT Couple
only. Bills paid 815 month. 1402 Run-
nels See from 1 to 5 p m veekdars
NICELY FURNISHED J room apart-
ment Clo.e In Call

CLOSE IN. nealv decorated 3 large
rooms bntn lrciudtnc mine room
Oarage Artult 311 West 6th

WILL SHARE 3 hedroom home with
congenial ladv Phone
LAROE 1 ROOM and bath furnish
ed apartment Bills
paid Dial

FOR RENT, nifcleney apartment
Refrigerator Bills
paid Gentlemanonlv Phone

OARAGE APARTMENT furnished
1207'. Wood Strerl Phon- -

clean nicely fur-
nished 2 rooms Private bath utili-
ties paid Close In. Pavement 310
Lancastrr
2 ROOM AVD bath apsr'-men- t

New Frigtdatre
No children. pet or Jani-
tor service to bachelor. Rear 202
Washington Boulevard
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private beth Close in Nealy deco
rated Couple only no pels 303
Cotlad

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and private ball
"finished Ad is m 409', East.
4tK Apply at 40 Phone

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsin West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube for one year,
efficient service by trained service men Alto installation

MONTGOMERY

14 Sunday, 21, 1953

Dial

RENTALS,
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
9 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED dU- -
Elex. Clone lo tchooL VI ry clean.

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adult! only. LocatedXait 11th.

LARUE 4 ROOM unturnuned apart-
ment, Apply Ml Mala alter 3: JO
P m.

9 BEDRpOM DUPUCX. clos-
ets. Near icnools. Centralised mating
Prlcei reduced; 180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie, air.
conditioned, mile paid. Dial
t ROOM FURNISHED home. Newly

Near Ai-
rbus Call

FURNISHED 1 ROOM with bath,
Tlghta and water paid. 1100 Syca-
more Dial or
FURNISHED 9 ROOM with bath.
Near alrbast. Dial or
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 630
month. Two utilities paid Mar

rhone
TWO ROOM and batnfurnished home.
Water and. gat paid. Near ichool
600 11th Place.

HOUSES. Alrcoot-ed- .
636 Vaughn's VUlaga. Welt High-

way

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply
203 creighton.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house.
closets Lawn and shrubs. 313 Wills.
Dial

SMALL HOUSE. Furnished. Couple
only Apply 1407 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house
Clote In, Will accept one child. Phone

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. 883
month. Bllli paid 1010 West 6th
Phone or
4 AND bath furnished house,

Phone
BACHELOR COTTAOE Famished
Newly decorated Suitable for work-
ing couple or single person. Apply
300 Oollad.
onp A nrwiu .,t.i.... K&... ..
utilities furnished: one 3 room home
furnished with utilities paid,

B 0 Optional bath
fixturet
Optional
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood floors

Choice of colon
inside and out

e Central heating
Optional duct for
air

Prompt,
service.

BaBeu 1HbiBiBibV

WARD

LOG
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II) KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations,who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENINO

KM ID KCBD KDUB
1 00 Hone Uatlnee 1 00 Niws a Weather I 00 This Is The Ufa
3 23 Star of the Week 1 13 N V Peala I 30 Sunday Uatlnee
3 30 Bible Forum 1 30 AmericanForum 3 30 Hank McCune
3 00 Yesterday'sNews 1 do LawrenceWelk 3:00 Hoy
3 13 Orgao Moodi 3 00 Family Bible Quia J jo wild Bin lllckok
3 30 What One P on Can Do 3 30 His Honor Bell I DO Plains Talk
4 00 Memories In Musis 4 00 Faith m Urlng 4 13 SundayFunnies
i li !S?.B,,.r,,J2? p.V.,d M Badge 111 4 30 YouAreThera
i H 3J,ta. V" LU 00 Hopslong Cassidy 3.00 auldedTourtoo TV Theatre 3 3ti Do It Yourself 3.13 llunlla" L Flsbln.'
6 30 Star si Story M Variety Hour a 10 Private Secretary
6 00 Bpor's News 700 TV Plsyhwse 4 00 Toast Of The Tows
6 10 Newi goo Cameo Theatre 7 00 CI E theatref 30 TV Weatherman 6 30 Robert Cummtngi 7 30 StageSeven

30 Mayor of the Toan too People Are Funny too Apo t With Adventure
7 00 ToaitOfThe lown 6 30 Pride Of The Family Follow That Man
6 00 Man Behind the Badge :o 00 BreakThe Bank 00 Man Behind Hedge
6 30 Llberace 10 30 News B.30 Annie Oakley
t 00 Secretary Weather I0;00 New
t 30 314 10 43 Sports 10:13 Drew Pearion

10.00 TV News Final 1 .00 TV Thiatr 10 30 Main Street Kid
10 10 Wsalhersaoe ,1:30 sign Off '

10 It Draw Pearsoa
10 30 The Hunter
11 00 Lett Show

Sign Off

LI Alg SpringHerald, Aug.

Phone

remodeled.

Walk-l- n

ROOM

rhone

Scouls

Privet
Badge

McDonald, McCleskey

RCA Victor
TV

Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained

Stanley
Hardware

203 Runnels Dial 1331

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICK LAROE 4 room ufifurnlehed
houte. Clou in. 673 month. Call

HOUSE, 3 ROOMS and bath.Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Airport Addition.
Phone

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom Hood water
district. Large loll. 611.600 ,
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Uarage.
Only 6S.930.
iv, room, prewar, pared. Osrsge.
Fenced yard. Near ichool. Oood buy.
61.000 down, 830 monta.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty 86.230.'

1305 Gregg, Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
'The Home of Better Lilting!"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near college lovely 3 bedroorh,

Tile kitchen, tile bath. All natural
wood. Cedar closeti. Corner lot. 613,
300.

Parkhlll, Nice I bedroom home.
Carpet, drapei. 1
bathi. Fenced yard Small equity

Near College, 2 bed
room home. 8 closets. Fenced yard.
61500 down. 637 month.

Nicely furnished duplex. 111.000.
O L loan. Large 3 bedroom noma

on paved corner lot nreeieway Oar-
age Fenced yard 68930.

Superb brick 7 rooms, 3 tile bathi.
Den. fireplace, cettral

garbsge disposal.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 3 bathi. Car

pet and drapei 613.300 .
HOMES roll SALE

Extra nice 3 bedroom home on Sta-
dium Wall to wall carpet on riving
room and hall Beautiful yard. 810.-50-0.

$2500 will handle
3 Bedroom 3 baths Rug and drapei.
In Parkhlll 613 300
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. .Large
living room carp-te-d Lovely yard
fenced Lots of 830.000.
3 Bedroom, extra large living room,
tn Parkhlll 814.O00
2 Bedroom. Close to Junior College.
61.000 will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:

Wood shingle roof
9 1 or 2 baths
9 Choice of color of brick

Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetion blinds
Solid driveway

for automatic
washer

FjaMe'taB

TV SET

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
colored

colored

conditioning

Sales To Be Handled By

Robinson,
709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

Directory
YOUR NEW

R&H

iBiBiU

guaranteed

RECONDITIONED

TELEVISION

Crosley

men,

Co.

Dishwasher,

trimmings.

Plumbed

Office

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

202 Scurry Olal

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Lens
For Greater
Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

1 12 West 2nd Dial 3.2522

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Cpmpltfe
Installation

We have twa highly
trained service men

lif Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial.



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

7 room itaoeo. 1 bttht, to be snored.
4th nd Johnson. MSOO. $1000 down.
Terras on balance.

Nice homo on Johnson. Oartttapartment In tick.
J corner Iota. Colltf( lUlthtt Addi-
tion. Oood building altea. $3900.

Hare buwa for F It A or o I hornet

A.L FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamoro Phono

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom on umt lot.
rurnltbed. 110,000. Vt down. Nearly
new. Airport.
15i(0 bulldlnr on 7J110 loi. $J8J5.
ioor.140 I room home on pavement.
$400.
3 bedroomon Eatt Uth. I51J0.
3 bedroom Eatt 14th. $$T0.
li ft. front on Bouth Orerr,
3 bedroom,i bitht. Eatt 11th, IH.OOO.
"" FOIt SALE
3 Bedroom homo tn Coahoma.Price

500. Terme.
ft Room homo. 1107 N. Oolltd. $1,000
ceth. balanca like rent.
3 Bedroom homo. Wall to well car-
pet Located In Wathlniton Place.
Verr nice,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. nee. or

1401 Ortit

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nlco new 3 .bedroom near Collere
Extra largo cloteta $1300 down. Ill
montn Posaeation now

HOUSES NEEDED
5 and bain Nona $1300 down.
Total $11W
3 rooma and batn Only $) 000

Silt I tfilbP

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg . Dial
Ret.

Gm
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used portable typewriters
from $40 to $55.
12 in. Motorola TV.

Nice $50
IS MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

1,3 Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Vff Lft
41 Jesr I artirtt Inrenrrntenc

104 Mata Mrett

Ml

rooms

GI

Brick trim
floors

Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath .

tub
shower

S

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
m

KoMMM
.,

7MMta
4--

New. nt, 1 bedroom brick, 3 baths,
Blrdwell Lane.
4 and S Room duplex wit farattapartment Choice location. Small
down payment. Fartljr furnished.
Beantlful I bedroom homo. ParkhtH.
1 lltb Flaca, Oood buy.
Beaotlfat brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished. Waihtofton
Place.
1 Bedroom on Waihtncton Boulevard.
1 bedrooms, S bauu.ParkhllU
New a room brick noma, acuta part
of town.
1(0x134 ft. lot, bushiest corner.
300 toot lot on Weil Hlthway SO.

BEST BUY In town, M.500. Klce I
room and bath. Choice Urea corner
lot, eait front. Iron fence, nlea lawn,
flowera and treea. Take ear or pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry, 3100 Scur-r- y.

Phona

REAL
ESTATE

1'Just Home Folks"
Dial 1700 Main
New 3 bedroom home. Ideal loca.
tlon. 1H bathe, colored flxturea.
Sliding doori. Well lntulated. 1430 tq.
ft floor ipace. Carport. $15,300.
Very llrable 3 bedroom and den,
brick. Separata dlnlnc room. Carpet-
ed. Ocrate with tervanta quarter!.
$14,000?
Spacloua 1 bedroomhorn. Pared cor-
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oarage.
$13. $00.
Bargain In duplex; Ideal location, tn
excellent repair, ona aide (urnlihed.
$$400.
Lorely 3 bedroom.FTIA home. In

lletgbU. $10 500.
30 Acrei near city with lorely 3
bedroom home, 3 rental unlta. Oood
water. $30.000.

HOME FOR aale. 4 rooma and bath.
Small home in rear. Large lot. Terma
or trade. 307 Hetqulte. Phone M$73.
EQUITY In etc 3 bedroom on corner
lot near ahopplng center and school.
$44 $3 monthly payraenta. $7750 total
price. Call after t. weekdaya,

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmentWell
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will consider first
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial 44775
REDECORATED, 3 BEDROOM. Cor-
ner lot. pared atrcet. grataand treat.
Fumlthed home on rear rentt for
$S month. All now reduced for quick
aale. 1L M Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
Phono

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on corner.
Otaer 3 bedroom boutet.
Very pretty duplex. rooma and 3
batna. taooo.
New and pretty 3 bedroom nouta.
East tront corner. Real bny. ttsoo.
Nearly new 3 bedroom bout. Large
rooma. nice cloteta. Only $1,000 down,
M month Tout $7.000,

FOR SALE
Nice 3 bedroom home, attached gar-ac-e

l Acret I1 mile from town
$$500 Reasonable down payment.
Payments leu than rent at 3 per
cent Interest. Located laLockhart Ad-
dition
3 Bedroom home Furnished 40$
Meaqulte t acre Price $3330. $500
cash, balance Uke rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off Res or

1407 Oregg
BY OWNER 1 room house with
garage furnished corner lot. fenced
NU-- location to all schools East
UUl $3350 $300 doan Phone
OI LOAN 3 bedroom home near
Veteran- - Hospital Paving, grass, and
trees Bar-B-- pit and garage Sea
Sunday p m or after S. weekdays.
413 Wetlorer Road
10 ROOM ROOM1NO house on corner
lot for ssle by owner Within one
block of town Excellent businesslot
Call at 411 Runnels or phone

THREE BEDROOM
EAST 6TH STREET

Hardwood
Youngstown

Combination

ESTATE

McDonald,
McCletkey

ALDERSON
EXCHANGE

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p roof
Quiet neighborhood

DOWN PAYMENT

198

.4rtrl

Bedroom,

25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Birdwell Dial

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking dlttanca to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No unsightly commercial vegetable spray.
areas Birch cablntts
Beautiful South Ducts for
Mountain seen Plumbedfor wathtr
Quiet neighborhood Over 1,000 squarefeet
Price Includes all (exclusive of carport and
streets to be paved storage)
No flood waters Tile bath with Queen
60 to 75 frontage lots Mary shower
1 and m baths ar glass-line-d

Central and forced haat, water haater
thermostat controlled Low Insurance

ALU THIS FOR' APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sain
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site.

DAY PHONES 4.5204 Or
Night Phones

REAL ESTATE M
MOUSES FPU SALE WW

S ROOM HOUSE to mora. Doable
sink, ilaes-ltnr- d water beater. Ceil

or

EASY TO BUY
Good 5 room houso In one ef
the bestresidential sections for
99560 with Sie&Fdown payment
to the right party. Balance in
easy monthly payments.

Also, good 4 room and bath
well located. $5500 with $1000
down payment. Balance, $75
month.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

OR DEMOLISHED
The former L. S. McDowell
home at 710 Scurry, Roomy
house, solid materials. Must bo
cleared off lot Will consider
reasonableoffers,

Contact
R. W. Whlpkey
At The Herald

FOR BALE: Br ownir, house and
lot at Q4 Uth Place.
EQUITY IN 3 bearcem coma. 430
Westover Road. Will consider lata
model automobile aa part payment.
Phona

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Bundare

80S Arltord
Dial

Lururlout 3 bedroom home. Separata
dlnlnc room, wall to waU carpeted,
drapes. Oarage, tile fence, corner
lot. Choice location.
New trick 3 bedrooms, den, separata
dlnlnc room. Wool carpeted throucn-ou- t.

3 tile oaths, formica kitchen.
Central heatlnc Carport.
3 Bedrooms, den, 16x30 Urine room,
carpeted, attached garage. Fenced
yard. Choice location. $13,JO0.
New 4 rooms, bath 79x150 lot. $1,350
down. $83 month In Coahoma,
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, formica kitchen,
163$ lling room, carpeted. Oar-
age. $18,0Ov.
S Lovelr rooma Vouncstown kitch-
en. S foot tiled fence, pit.
Ideal location. $9,400. $1500 down. Im-
mediate possession.
S ROOM IIOU8E and 3 lots. Choleo
location, Near achoola and shopping
center on pared street. $13,300. Call

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

"i umiicMiiiiiHitt h

304 Scurry

M3

Dial
TWO BUSINESS lots on Fourth
Street. Inquire at $11 East 16th. Will
consider trading
TWO ACRE t r a e I a In Kennebeck
Heights adjoining tnf new h o m a
west of Terrace Drtre-l- n H M. Raln-
bolt. Wagon Wheel or phona

THREE LOTS for sale, special price
of $1000 If sold together Wrl$ht Ad-
dition. Block 13. Lots 10. 11. and 13.
Lots face Klndla Road. Contact lira.
Johnnie Roberta, P O Box J,
Andrawa. Tsxaa. Phona 309.

LOTS AND acreage. Soma highway
property. Commercial and cootc-nle-

Estate's attorney, phona

LOT VO 1. Block 3, Lot No. 10.
Block 3. Lot No Block 3 Wright's
rirst Addition to Big Spring. Price
$400 each lot. B. B. Smlther, Was-lac-o,

Texas

FARMS & RANCHES M5

Several S acra tracta on paring
northeast of city, OaU Highway.
Plenty of good water. Ona of the
finest building altea near Big Spring,
Make your own terms. Price $1300.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res. or

1407 Gregg
330 ACRE FARM for tale. J W. 13.
rod. 1$00 Main. Phona or

SEVERAL 3 ACRE tracts. 3 mllea
out i Snyder Highway Waterllne
crosses tracta Oood location. Albert
Darts, phona

CORYELL COUNTY

LAND FOR SALE
On pared highway I hate welMm-prore- d

310 acre place with 17$ farm
all terraced and fenced with net
wire Improvementa are good. Price
la $100 an acre.

590 acra river ranch fenced with
netting ao per cent open. 100 In farm.
Well watered. Price, $4$ an acre.

506 acret welMraprorrd rock home
Net fences, open country on all but
3$ acres, 50 farm Und Plica Is 133
aa acre.

Other nice farma and ranches for
aale.

For mora detailed description

Write O. K. BROWN,
REAL ESTATE

P.O. Box 268. Gatcsvllle,Texas
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WANT TO buy. 3 bedroom homa
from owner. Around $7500. $1000. .
$1500 down. Oood location Call
between a A M to t P.M

US'
IHALF INSURES?

Would a fire cheat ou out B
of half of your property?
It would Indeed if you
have only AaMnjurtd It. B
Thebest way to makesure B
that you have enouxh B
Fire Insuranceis to aik a fl
competent insuranceagen-- fl
cy to check your needs. B

B 304 Scurry "diI4-0- S

BL aWtUasttV te1PtaVf5 ffl?

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KHh McMlllln
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
ta Yea Kan

CUfSraa WesMeafa Farttea
S"saJafpBf

Bf AaaatMment
rkene $

a-t- .!ltwTarwW n9
MADS TO ORDER

rHW tMHl i$rB rffarB
Striithtral Sfsxl

Warer Well Cafnf
aa 1 I BulVtaU,
awvvTwrava rawm

Welilisr
WMt$ Ovlrrtr, P4frt

SunMiM Sfoek
$2.50 Gtkii

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1S07 WertSrtJ

Dial

HOME FOR SALE
427 Hillside Drive

Phone 44513

$12,500
Lot 138 by 177 feet

1075 sq. ft in Living Area
704 sq. ft In Double

Garageand 2 service
rooms.

CarpetsandVinyl Floor
Coverings.

Steel Ktichen Cabinets.
OutsideWalls 10-l- n.

..Masonry...
7 Fruit Trees.

Can Be SeenWednesday
or After.

r,i ..A-- a - .$ .ifviaW . - !, ffj V fn . .

WtthOos
The rains-- that flaltcrcd much

of Howard Coanrty this week came
Just la time for seme cotton fields.
During the last two weeks cotton
prospectshaw dimmed by several
thousandbalesas dry weather and
hot days started wilting the plants.
Yesterday's rain will help for sev
eral days, most farmerssaid,

The heaviest rains fell on the
Wilkinson Ranch where over three
Inches were recorded. From there
to the northeast gauces registered
around half an Inch. Also heavy
thowers fell ar o u n d Ackcrly and
In the northwest part of Howard
County.

Q. W. Webb, who' farms north-
west of Big Spring, says next
year ho intends to plant cotton by
leaving out every third row. This
year he hasthe field planted In a
solid block.

"I'll probably lose money by it
too," he said. "A few days ago I
counted28 small boles andsquares
on the ground under one stalk.
When the moisture disappearend,
the plants started throwing off."

Webbsaidhe hadhad some good
rains, but never enoughto store up

In

ARK

IryJeWarSJtir
any bottom moisture. A neighbor
of his planted cotton In strips of
four rows, and the outsideraws are
muchbigger andhavenot lest any
of the'fruit Webb said,

This stripping with blank rows
is followed almost altogether In an
area west of Ackcrly. Usually It
pays off, according to C. J, King,
who farms in that
He said they had more dry years
than wet ones, and during dry,
hot summers the strips always
mademore cotton.

A preview of an entirely pew
grain sorgnum for west Texas
can bo seenat the Big Spring field
station, where 62 different strains
of hybrid grain sorghumsare be
ing grown. There are so many
mat even Fred A. Keating, field

doesn'tknow what
they all are.The work is under the
supervision of at the
Lubbock and Chllllcothe stations.
The local station does the planting
and cultivation, butscientists from
the other stations down to do
the pollination.

Most of the plants are heading
saTjTJtHsTjTjTjTJsTjTsasasaHBjajajasaeaejaBaas

LIFELIKE COLOR PICTURES
in Ektachrome in your home or business

by KEITH at

5x7 and 8x10 PRINTS MOUNTED

IN FOLDERS

Reasonablypriced

Phone 50 for appointment or

1955, more than ever

neighborhoods

superintendent,

agronomists

Photographed

McMILLIN

Information

BUSINESS IS RELYING ON

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TO KEEP SALES CLIMBING

In 1955's first half, newspaperadver-

tising has made its biggestcontribution
on record to the continued growth of
Americanbusiness.

In thefirst six months,businessinvested
more dollars in newspaperadvertising
than in any half-ye-ar in history.

Manufacturers' advertising set a new
record.

So did retailers'advertising Including
the departmentstores, chain stores and
all the rest.

IF YOU

come

1

THE
1955 VS. 1954.

... 15.9
...

17.8

All

Big Spring (Texas)IferuM, fcuwhry, Af. 11, 11

out sow. Ttwre aresemetH ylawte
and seme short ones. Seme have
round heads and etiaers are tottg
and slender,andsemeel Mn longer
growing varieties have net trrea
headedout yet.

Keating says growing hjrhrMtg Is
a cem4teatetlprocess,Wheaseed
are available te farmers, It will be
a lMfcre simpler, hA they will still
have to era yioittnaUj the plants.
bced wra atsehe semewhat Mather,

Yet It will be wort it. he said.
becausehybrids will outproduceHie
common varieties by as much as
30 to 40 per cent. Just as hybrid
corn revolutionized the corn Indus
try, the hybrid grain sorghums will
nave tne sameEffect in Texas,

The local experimentstation is
trylne out many kinds of plants

besides the hybrids. Keating has a
new combine feterita that is head
ing out while less than knee high.

They arc also testing a Tunis
grass, snaiiu grass and a new

sudanwhich grains out som
what like maize. Not much publicity
Is given to these new plants until
the scientists are sure they will
thrive. For that reason, no seed is
ever available during the early
testing stages.

a

The district contest for the Farm
Bureau queen will be staged at
the Howard County Junior College
on Sept6, accordingto county Farm
Bureau president RalphWhite.

Miss Marie Potty, who was se
lected Howard County Queen, will
enter the contestagainst the couiv
ty queensfrom several West Tex-
as counties. White said he did not
know if all countiesin the district
held a beauty contest,but ho was
sure that representatives would
be here from Pawson, Mitchell,
Nolcn, Scurry and Tom Green
counties. He said there be
entries also from some other
counties.

Last year's district winner was
a girl from Tom Green County.

.&

1 JJ

AX

&

So did classified advertising mainstay
of realestate,usedcarsandmanyanother
business.

w

Manufacturers and retailers alike are
profiting from the salespower of news

salespower from
newspapers shopping ,,

''
medium where consumers eagerly

advertising thatr.
else canmanufacturers'adsandf"

retailers' together effectively x

to increasethe productivity of both.

a manufacturer a retailer a distributor

a merchandisebroker a manufacturer'ssalesman

-- . . askyourself.Is newspaperadvertising beingcalled

on to do all it can to keepmy salesgoing up?

HERB'S RECORD

June

National advertisers a a a a a a Up

Retail advertisers a a Up 8.9

Classified advertisers . ,

advertiserscombined Up 12.6

seeded

might

4'

1st Six Months
"

Up 9.5g
Up 6.8
Up 14.4

'Up 9.2

In jmth cafesery--lf ssfJuneen ffr .
receatf-Isf-eif six months earecerd

SOURCE Media Rid$ 32.Gty Index. Availoble u'ala from 291 tmoller new$papr$ tenoning to

the 8gouof Advertising, ANPA, indicate$ub.!on!ial goint In thai. newipape.$,too-e-.g. notlonolod.

13.8 for Juneup4.8Hfor IK. flut half vs. 1954,
in thete.291 tmoller r.ewtpoper$ o$ up

Wt mtyBtaie tsrtdby BURKAU OF ADVERTBW

and puMUhtd la the uHtrtsts of fulltr undcrttandiagof Mtispaptrs by THE HERALD

W Sfj

si
Th etMsfet ejaaSasai fc M0blt)
to enter state aMrto tMateat
larter to. tste 3veT

The Jtowarj. 'Cteadr AK to a

acretrt.Ttojy ton
farms te aw
them are in a
of Big Jtertng water

MtMBJB MM
tost m ea

ts ttn
ik i pianted,

GeheHammtvek, ewtotr meuejiftje'"
said thataH termers w4m have cot-
ton to ptow m uhudd eajeraeto (he
A9C office In the eermus . and
pay their to. Thai amtmttte to W
per farm, ptow.aiether ttotUr foe
each extra ptot to be plowed tip,

Prospects for a rwmftttr grain
sorghum crop don't took bright
as they did a few weeks age, says
Bay Wlnans, local grata deeler.
Ho said most farmers reported
their crops beginning to wiK ami
that many fields needed rain 19
days ago to make a Mg'yMd.

Wlnans says storage space may
be a problem this fail, but he
doesn't think local growers need
worry much. If local elevatorscan't
handle all the grain, additional
storagecan be found atFertWorth.

"e
The new blight restotent cotton

being tried in Martin County is
doing Just what the selentisehoped
It would do keep off the angular
leaf spot. Thus far, only about em
per cent of the plants have the
leaf spot And most of thfa, says
Gerald Hanson, Martin County
Agent, is on the outside raws next
to the regular1517C variety.

There are two kinds ef the new
cotton, called A and B, and Han-
son says there will be plenty of
planting seed from the A variety
next year. The angular leaf spot
hasreducedyields in nearlyall the
irrigated scctieas of West Texas.

The Martin County trials are un
der the supervWen of toe Exten-
sion Service, and have been in-
spectedby Dr. L. M; Black ef New
Mexico A&M.
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On The

ARROW-JAYS- ON

LANCER
THOMAS

A Host of New
Ideas In

Cut
Not

of
Our

See

From

J.

Shirts
Up

k.AjY-- . o

L. ,m aW

35V?tu

New

L .. CTV

Enjoy
Trying

: LAI IV 3

eLsssssssssssssssssHLW- B-
-' IwVwnMIH. New rflll

LeSAaRlissfllltm. fiVVeVlttJHfKnk Charcoal trjM:lHivM

New Lightweight UMH Wlftffl
Flannel IHlliVflflft

KSs??' In Browns, Greys Vm'P'
CROSBY
SQUARE
SHOES
This
Is a

Good Idea
Stock

Best to

12.95

Xs

Interesting

4.95

Champion

sHJ

hbHHcTlt' iLssssssssV

JACKETS
Plain Gabardine

Waffle Weave

Tweed

16.95 to 19.50

New Ideas Arriving
Each Day

Blnvo (ffl&ssoiv
THE MEN'S STORE

K?l

M
-,

Bticfc:

N
S

Daily
You Will

On One
Priced From

From

Ve

Grey Tan

MXIiBMKS

-
Jiij0y.0m--

Arc

Trom

Or the

From

To See Is To

to

120 West 2nd Street

V'm V-

ifiLsssssW

'ensrajajajajajajajajajajajf
--iZerarararl

To SHST ::m
School WA
Clothes zlJHfe

SUITS
Arriving

JV
Gabardines iWl

$69.50
i4imIZissssssB'ssssW-- s v "' .IIHBIi
B2HfKF' ssssssMPIHK

B iSSE triyWr I v.v?$ -- i KEX C

fffcife sv SSstHLHBf a
SPORT

COATS

California

Eastern
Influence

$29.75
Starting Price

NECKWEAR

Famous

Makers

Appreciate

$1.50 $15

RUrtSMv if I r

vygB

ESQUIRE

STRETCH

SOX

New $1.00
Colors $1.50

Long ones, too

For Campus CareerOr Club

the coat . just like a real fur,
man-mad-e fur . blended of

65"orlon and 35 dynel. $65

thedress'. acetateand rayon

creaseresistant.$19.95.

I

'Jtev--

m$
---
.

-

'

'

. .

. .

. .

BELTS BY

EXPANSO

Alligator
Fine Calf

They Give When
You Breathe

2.00 to 10.50

Dial

16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday,Aug. 21, 1955

H
I BOOKS 'MUSIC -- ART

CRITIQUES
n$i?&tttCbteA--

"THE LEFT HAND OP GOD"
By William E. Barrett

I was attracted to this book
primarily because liollywood has
made a film ot It. It was an over-
sight that I feci somewhat badly
about,- - because the book Is very
Interesting and raises some qucs-Uo-

on theology that should, per-
haps, be answered.Unfortunately,
the author only sets the stage by
asking the questions.He makesno
attempt to answer them.

Jim Carmody Is a flyer who has
lost his religion and taken up an
abode with Chinese bandits in the
deepest Interior of their country.

Embittered with the world', he
lives in the midst of just about
every immorality known to man.
Mich Yang, the warlord who keeps
Carmody under wraps, doesso be-

cause he feels Carmody to be the
only one available whom he can
meet as an equal. Intellectually.
Carmody is UUle more than a pet
dog who gambles, engages in
chess, and argues philosophical
questions with his master.

Carmody apparcnUy sensesthis
and takes the first opportunity to
escape.This opportunity turnsout
to be a Catholic priest,who is trav-
eling to a missionary life In a

station. The
priest Is killed by bandits and his
body is brought to the monastery
where Carmody sees him. At the
hint of a Buddhist priest, Carmody
assumesthe Identity of the priest,
robes and all, and continues on the
Journey.

Carmodyonly Intends to use the
Identity until he can get away
from his semi-captor- But when he
arrives at the mission, he finds
three Americans amidst a hordeof
Chinese eagerly awalUng the ar-

rival of their new priest, who they
assume Is Carmody. They accept
him for what his robes designate
and he is forced to becomea priest,

Carmody'sinner feelingsare con-

vincingly describedand he is over-
whelmed that a hercUc like him-
self should be placed In such a po-

sition. A love affair betweenhim
self and Anne Scott, a nurse, Is
preventedbecauseof his assumed
identity. This makes his problem
even more trying. The doctor at
the hospital. David Sigman, makes
the situation harder by forcing
Carmody to defend beUefs that he
had not realized he held.

Thus. Carmody Is first a cr

acting as a priest; sec-

ond, he Is in love with a woman
but cannot tell her becauseof his
position: and third, he is constant-
ly arguing In favor of something
he had not before believed. The
author has a pretty difficult time
of it bringing all these matters to
a conclusion, within the realm of
probabUity. and, at the same
time, keeping clear of theological
irregularities. As he never quite
concludes the story by sayingwhat
was done to Carmody for the im-

personation, the story loses some
of its poignancy.

Regardless of where Carmody
may stand in the eyesof God and

'
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his fellow man, he has a perma
nent placo In the eyes ot the Chi-

nese. When a warlord bean down
on their village, Carmody Is the
only one to ask them not to'flght.
He tells the pcoplo that God will
care for them. When the warring
hordes arrive, Carmody goes out
to meet them, alone and unarmed.

Then, in a back room, he calmly
sits down with his old friend
Mich Yang and rolls dice to decide
the fate of the villagers. He wins
and .the village Is not harmed by
the Invader.As far as the villagers
arc concerned, only a miracle could
have prevented their destruction.

Barrett brings his story to a cli-

max rather dramatically, If not
too satisfactorily, The question of
what was done to Carmody for his
Impersonation? Just deservesto be
answered.The book Is a good, one
In spite of this defect and could
make a very good movie. Hum-
phrey Bogart and Gene Ticrncy
play the leading parts.

A New York concern that oper-
ates a "Itecordcd Tape of
the Month Club," Is now selling
what they call a "master library."
Those of you who have a tape re-
corder might be Interested to
know that they arc offering several
Interesting tapes to
The tapes are HI-F- I and seem to
be reasonableat the price.

One in particular that caught my
eye Is "Readings of Dylan Thom-
as." There can be little doubt that
these arc some of the finest ex-
amples of an almost lost art.
Another Item of Interest Is "A
Child's Garden of Verses" by Rob-
ert Louts Stevenson and sung by
Russell Obcrlln.

On the novelty side, there arc
two tapes of the fluffs and errors

166 Infections Arc
Reported By Doctors

The Howard County Health Unit
received reports of 16G different
casesof communicable diseasesdur
ing the week. Upper respiratory
diseases headedthe list with 35
cases reported. Two other d 1

were almost as prevalent:
diarrhea, 30 cases and tonslllUs,
29.

Other diseasesand the number
of casesreportedwere strepthroat,
23; virus, 16: bronchitis,8; roseola,
8; pneumonia, S: mumps, 3; gas-
troenteritis, 3: whooping cough, 1;
gonorrhea,1: hepatitis, 1; pink eye,
1; typhoid fever, 1.

$17.95
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mada on TV and radio, whlcfc yen
have probably heard, Then ther
Is one called 'The Investigator;"
describedas aUre on the Army-McCart-

hearings. To top that,
there Is a tape that Is a satire of a
satire. It Is called"Mr. Chairman,"
and Is a saUro of the tape ot "Tha
InvesUgator."

1 think perhaps these tape are
much belter when they stick to
the classics. '

BEST SELLERS
IN

BIO SPRING
(at the Book Stall)

FICTION
FLIGHT FROM NATCHEZ," by

Frank G. Slaughter.
"NOT AS A STRANGER," by

Morton Thompson.
"THE ADVENTURER," by Er-

nestHaycock.
"MURDER COMES TO EDEN,

by Leslie Ford.
"AUNTIE MAME," by Patrick

Dennis.

"THE LAND THEY FOUGHT
FOR," by Clifford Dowdy.

--THE GREAT AMERICAN HER-
ITAGE." by Bela Kornltier.

"THE LIVING FAITH," by Lloyd
C. Douglas.

"MY SPIRITUAL DIARY," by
Dale Etfans Rogers.

"HAPPINESS THROUGH CRE-
ATIVE LIVING," by PrestonBrad-
ley.

Lamesa Baptists

To Open Revival
LAMESA Beginning Sunday,

Dr. Byron F. Todd will conduct
the two-wee- k open air revival at
the First Baptist Church here.

Serviceswill be conducted Tues-
day through Friday at 9 a.m. and
8 p.m. during the two weeks. Sun-

day morningserviceswill be con-

ducted at 11 a.m..
Dr. Todd is pastor of the First

Baptist Church, El Monte, Cali-
fornia. He is a graduateof South-
western Baptist Theological Semi-
nary of Fort Worth, and has held
pastoratesIn Texasand Oklahoma.
He is now president of the Bap-
tist Convention in California, and
has taught In the Baptist school
at Golden Gate Seminarywhere he
received his doctor'sdegree.

Richard Eden, music and edu-

cation director of First Southern
Baptist Churchof Colorado Springs,
Colo, is to be guestmusic director
during the revival.

Mr. Eden Is a graduateof Hardin
Simmons University, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, and was director of music
and education for five years at
Frederick, Okla.
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this stunning

Shagfcark" fashion
Absolutely wondarful .thla

., .a corgeouepleld '

dre...and separate
Jacket topptns It all In
SHAQDARK that neede
no Ironing and elwaya looks M
crisp end trim. Luscloue
color tonesIn sizes S to 19.

Sea Our Fabulous Collections Of
Skirts, Blouses And Sweaters

ZACK'S
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AN ESSENTIALJN A GIRL'S
COLLEGE WARDROBE
Nancy Pitman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman,
1411--Runnels, models a new
formal that she will wear on
festive occasionsat Gulf Park
College In Gulfport, Miss.

(Photosby Keith.McMillin)
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STRltTLY FOR GIRLS
Bound for women's colleges
are Shirley Cross, left, and
'Marie Hall, in photo at right,
Shirley will, remain a Texas
girl as sho plansto goto Tex
as, State. College for. Women
In Denton, Marie, daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. G. T, Hall, 704
Texas'Boulevard will, bo 'in
the freshman class that will
begin the 91st academic year
at Vassar College 'in Pough-keepsie.-N.- Y

Dressed here in
the typical cbstmne of Vassar
students, Marie' stated that
she does not have a bicyclo
yet, but plans to get ono.
when she reachesthe campus.
Shirley is the daughter of
Mr. andMrs. M. D. Cross,603
Lancaster.

NOW I PLAN TO TAKE
Discussing the subjects they
will be studying when they
become frosh in the;near fu-
ture at Howard County Jun-
ior Collegeare left to right in
photo at left, Marijon Harri-
son, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Harrison, 1104 E. 4th;
Patricia Gregory, whose par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Gregory, 602 W. 17th; Sharon
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Lewis, 701 W. 18th;
andBetty Earley, whose folks
are Mr. andMrs. G. J. Earley,
1704 State.
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NURSING IS THE CAREER-TO- .US , Beatrice:Hobbs, who will, study1and traim
at ShannonHospital in San !Angelo,i tries a nurse's .cap, for a vision of .future
dreams,,on Margie McDougle, who has sefected'-MethodisttMemori- Hospital?la Lu
bock. She is the daughterof Mrs. L. McEachern, 1205. Lancaster.Beatrice's, pareati
ire Mr. and Mrs. J. AHobbs, 804 East Eleventh Place.
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WHAT SHALL WE MAJOR IN? This is always a problem for college freshmen, or if they have that settle,
then they needa minor. Future Texas Tech students Sally Brown, left, and Nita Jo Hedlestoa took over the
literature from Lubbock and make plans for their next step Into higher education. Their parentsare Mr, and
Mrs. San Brown, Q W. lth, aud Mr. tad Mrs. Joe UedleeW, 201 Jefferson.
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Local Students Leaving Soon
For Colleges, Universities

The cellefe spirit k ia the air.
The new froth have studiedall the
catalogue aad literature of their
chosen Institution of higher learn-
ing andthe upper-classme- n are anx-

ious to see all the old buddies
they haremissed forthree months.

New clothesnavebeenpurchased
end bagsand boxes are now being,
packedfor the trek back to cam-
pus, whether it be searor far.

Staying at home and attending
HowardCountyJuniorCollege will
be

Anna Mae Thorp, daughter of
Mr. and Airs. M. N, Thorp, 539
Hillside.

Sally Barber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Barber, 608
Runnels.

BarbaraElmore, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Elmore, 503 E.
32th.

Lloyd Hampton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Hampton, 1503 Tucson.

PatsyDunn, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. DenverD. Dunn. 512 E. 15th.

Al Woven, son of Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Kloven, Box 963, Garden
City.

Patricia Gregory, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gregory, 602
W. 17th.

Sharon Lewis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Lewis, 701 W. 18th.

Patsy Ann Reaves,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves, 601 E.
12th.

Bobby Bluhm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. 107 E. 18th.

Charles Clark, son of Mr. and
Airs. T. J. Clark, 309 Johnson.

Lloyd Hampton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Hampton. 1503 Tucson.

Pat McKlnney. son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, 1406 Main.

Louise Burchett,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Burchett, Gail Rt

Wayne Medlin. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Medlin, 1008 E. 14th.

George Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Clark, 309 Johnson.

Gilbert Pachall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pachall. Gall Rt

Lois Spivey, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Spivey, 2109 Main.

Bclva Wren, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Wren. 700 E. 14th.

Ronnie Smith, son of Mr. andMrs
H. N. Smith, 1106 E. 15th.

Joyce Nix. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Nix, Kilpatrlck Store,
Luther.

Ann Rowe. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Rowe, 1502 Stadium.

Don Lovelace, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, 110 E. 18th.

Anna Belle Lane, daughter of
J. C Lane, 703 Johnson.

FrancesBailey, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Bailey. 2110 Main.

Maxine Stocks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Stocks. 905 E. 14th.

Melvin Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Brown, 802 BirdwelL

Betty Earley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Earley, 1704 State.

Marylee James,daughtertof Mrs.
neuian James,iwz itoian.

Tom Hammond,son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hammond,201 Eleventh
Place.

Blllle Carr. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L Carr, 801 E. 18th.

Ariene Hartin. daughter of Mrs,
Rudie Hartin. 203 N. Nolan.

Marijon Harrison, daughter of
Air. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison, 1104
E. 4th.

Rita Gale, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Gale, 706 E. 13th.

Shirley Ward, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Ward. 707 E. 12th.

PeggyBradford, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Bradford," 1316
Wood.

Texas Tech In Lubbock will
claim the following students:

Preston Mason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mason, 1201 Ridgeroad.

U. G. Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Powell, 605 E. 4th.

Sally Broun, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Brown. 609 W. 18th.

Bill Bradley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bradley. 701 Settles.

Virginia Hatch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hatch, 808 Ed-
wards.

Gene Odell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Odell. 1401 Eleventh
PUce.

John (Brick) Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 611
George.

Barbara Lewter, daughterof Mr.

Your Child "Can Enjoy
The Of A Full

Musical For
So Little Cost

FOR AS LITTLE AS

DOWN

You Own On Of Tho
Fintst PianosMade

TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS
TO PAY THE

SEE Thaw FamousMakes . ,

andMrs. D. W. Lewter, 604 W. 15th.
John Birdwell. son of Mr. and

Mrs. W S. Birdwell, 111 NW 2nd.
Sam Logan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Logan. 401 NW 9th.
Nancy Smith, daugntcr of Mr.

and Mrs. H. W. Smith, 1105
Eleventh Place.

James Nuckles. son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. II. Nuckles, 809 E. lzth.

Dick Hughes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Hughes, 1506 Tucson.

Jack SparksJr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. JackSparks,2102 Scurry.

Carl Preston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C Preston,610 E. 15th.

Norman Dudley, son of Air. and
Mrs. L. E. Dudley, 910 E. 14th.

Nina Fryar. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Fryar, Lamesa High-
way.

Mike Williamson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Williamson. 1001 E. 15th.

Jim Farmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Farmer, 114 Cedar
Road.

Haley Hodnett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merle F. Hodnett,1001 E. 16th.

C. L. GIrdner Jr., son of Mr.
andMrs. C. L. Glrdncr. 905 E. 12th

Nlta Jo Hedleston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hedleston,201
Jefferson.

Rooting for the Texas Christian
University Horned Frogs this year
will be:

Adrlenne Smith, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. T. Smith. 1319 Ele
venth Place.

Brownie Rogers,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Rogers, 309 N.
Main.

Wade Simpson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Simpson, 519 Hillside Drive.

Richard Laswcll. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 111 E. 16th.

Sharon Liner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Liner, 1408 Scurry.

Joyce Gound, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound, 802 W.
18th.

Co-E- whose address will be
Baylor University for the next
nine months are:

Glenna Coffey, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, 103

Llla Turner, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. .Turner, 1410 Eleventh
Place.

David Read,son of Mr. andMrs.
S. G. Read. 610 Hillside Dr.

Janice Nalley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Nalley, 910 Gregg.

Robert Morehead, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. G. Morehead, 900 Bird-we- ll

Lane.
Peggy Hogan, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, 509 West-ov- er

Road.
Gwen G afford, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Gafford, 607 W.
18th.

Harold Haynie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burl Haynie. 807 E. 12th.

Robert Angel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Angel. 706 Hillside.

Jake Shirley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Shirley; 909 Lancaster.

Ronnie Sanders,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Sanders,1701 John
son.

Texas Aggies from Big Spring
will be:

Sonny Choate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Choate. 12303 Goliad.

Don Reynolds, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Reynolds. 803 E. 12th.

Jim Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Allen. 1317 Mulberry.

Dean Porter, son of Air. and
Mrs. Lee Porter,SanAngelo High
way.

Jimmle Porter, son of Mrs. Alice
Porter. 1607 State.

Paschall Odora, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Odora, 1202 Austin.

Bill and John Dorsey, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dorsey, 507
Washington.

Jig-- Damron. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Damron, 1606 Donley.

Charles Fox, son of Air. and
Mrs. Iige Fox, 710 EleventhPlace.

Louis Stipp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Stipp. 819 W. 18th.

Pat Crosland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Crosland.. 3707 West
Highway.

Bud Whitney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Whitney. 813 W. 18th.

Dickie Milam, 304 Owens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pearce,
Woriand, Wyo.

Can

Jimmy Parks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. IL Parks, 1507 Runnels.

You'll Be PleasedTo Know Just
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Gilbert Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Turner, 907 Bell.

C. G. Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Evans, 503 San
Antonio.

Bobby Jack Gross, son of 'Mr.
andMrs. EugeneGross. 805 Gregg.

Morris Rogers, son. of Mr. and
Mrs. 21. J. Rogers, 1906 Johnson.'

Planning to join the hundredsot
students at Texas University in
Austin this fall are?

Glenn Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee O. Rogers,$00 Washing-
ton.

David Ewlng, son of Mr. and
MrsJ, B. Ewlng, 900 E. 13th.

Merlin Peterson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. PerryPeterson,611 Douglass.

Roger Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs.J. E. Brown. 1606 Wood.

Tommy Thlgpcn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, 1209 Pennsyl-
vania.

Don Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor Anderson, San Angelo
Highway.

Wilbur Cunningham,son of Mr
and Mrs. Grover Cunningham, 1912
Scurry.

Packing their bags to go to Dal-
las to Southern Methodist Uni-
versity are:

Carlisle Roblson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Roblson, 610 Caylor
Drive.

JanBaggett,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Baggett, 1507 Aylford.

These students will call Denton
their home for the next few months.
Attending Texas State College for
Women will beShirleyCross,daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cross,
608 Lancaster;andNancy Oliphant,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Oliphant, 429 Westovcr.

Cheering for the Eaglesat North
Texas State College will be Joe
Dawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dawes. 805 W. 17th; and Anne
Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Y. C. Gray, 1704 Main.

Joining in with the Yellow Jack
ets of Howard Payne College In
urownwooa wm De:

Bob, Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Jones,1020 Stadium.

Dorothy Arnold, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. W. D. Arnold, 1505 Chicka
saw.

Billy Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Martin. 1304 Main.

Arlington State College will wel-
come Don Gregory, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Gregory, 1708
Eleventh Place: Alvin Moore, son
of Air. and Mrs. A. L. Moore, 701
W. 3rd; Gary Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Brown, 1303 Syca
more.

Girls who will be studying nurs
ing will be:

Jane Reynolds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds. 1702
Alain, who entered John Sealy in
Galveston in June.

Margie McDougle, daughter of
Mrs. Lois McEachern, 1205 Lan-
caster, Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock.

Beatrice Hobbs,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hobbs. 804 Elev-
enth Place, Shannon Hospital in
SanAngelo.

Joan Lambert, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Lambert, 1705 Jen
nings, Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

Nan Farquhar, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. C. H. Farquhar.903 Scur
ry, Parkland Memorial Hospital in
Dallas.

Big Spring co-e- who are ven
turing out of the state to attend
college are:

Caroline Wingate, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Wingate Jr..
1004 E. 21st, Judson College in
Marion, Ala.

JoyceEdwards, daughterof Mr.

1

Danella May Davidson was a
membar of the graduating class
of Herjdrlck Memorial Hospital
In Abilene, which received diplo-
mas recently.Exercises ware held
In the Fjrst Baptist Churchof that
city. Shi Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Davidson, 220 NE
tlth, and is a graduate of Big
Spring High School. She expects
to work In Big Spring.

and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 1412 E.
Eleventh Place, Christian College,
in Columbia, Mo.

Nancy Pitman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411 Run
nels, Gulf Park College in Gulf
Port, Miss.

Lua Curry, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Brandon Curry, 1208 Nolan,
Bob Jones University In Green
ville, S. C

Sharon Mcltce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William McRee, 108 Can-
yon Drive, Eastern New Mexicb
College in Portales,N. M.

Wiley Wise, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Wise. 1202 College Avenue,
TampaUniversity,Tampa,Fla.

Marie Hall, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Granville Hall, 704 Texas
Boulevard, VassarCollege, Pough--
keepsie,N. Y.

Lamar Bailey, former resident of
Big Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar Bailey, Midland, University
of Oklahomain Norman, Okla.

Sidney Cravens,son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Cravens, 1801 Runnels,
University of Arkansasin Fayette-vlll- e.

Ark.
Libby Jones,daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Truman Jones. Christian
College In Columbia, Mo.

James McCrary, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. McCrary. 1201 Runnels,
will study at Austin College in
Sherman.Going to Houston to Rice
University is Harris Wood, son of
Dr and Sirs. G. H. Wood, 1500
Runnels.

Traveling to Kerrville to attend
Schriencr Institute will be Joe
Liberty, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Dyer. 1109 ELleventh Place.
Tommy McAdams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A McAdams. 1227
E. 17th, and Don Washburn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Washburn,
1802 Scurry, have chosenSan An-
gelo Junior College, Jim Conley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley,
306 W 5th, will be a student at
Rice University.

Texas Western College in El
Pasowill be Don McCarty's stomp-
ing grounds. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. McCarty, 435 Dal-

las. Carroll Read, whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Read, 1305
Nolan, will assume her studies at
Midwestern University in Wichita
FaUs.

Off to attend college in Abilene
will be:

McMurry College will register
Shirley Wheat, daughter of Mrs.
Stella Hayworth. 1205 Settles. At-
tending Abilene Christian College
will be CharleneWasson. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wasson,
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Graduate

Now a completely new
FULLY AUTOMATIC

$19995
AND

YOUR OLD

WASHER

ON CASTERS WITH TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE
212 1. 3rd DU4 4-7-

COSDEN CHATTER

SamCaraticesTouring
Visiting In California

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carafice will
spend the next two weeks tour
lng the West and visiting relatives
In Fresno, Calif.

Thurman Gentry underwentsur
gery in a Dallas hospital Wednes
day and is recoveringsatisfactorily.
He Is expected to return to BIk
Spring the latter partof next week.

JeanGreen of Snyder spent last
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Greenandfamily.

George Grimes, Marvin Miller,
Dick Johnson, and Sam Hefner
spentFriday and SaturdayIn Long-vie- w

visiting the Premier

Bob Covington is on vacationthis
week.

Bob Kriticr of the A. O. Smith
Company and Dick Keppler ot
American Cyanamldvisited the re
finery Wednesday.

Norman Weaver of the C. F,
Braun Company visited the refin
ery Friday.

O. O. Craig is going through
Scott & White Clinic at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thomas at-

tended the pro football game In
Dallas Friday night.

Mrs. Anna Jo Abcrnathy is spend
ing the weekend,in Altus, Okla,
visiting her parents.

Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr. spent last
week in Wlnnsboro visiting her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
fally of Fort Worth are weekend
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler
arc spendingthe weekendin Dal-
las.

J. T. Balrd Jr.. Is attending the
Methodist National Youth Confer-
ence at Lafayette, Ind.

Mike Daniels has returned to
work after being off due to illness.

A. B. Mullaly, president of Ad-
vance Solvents & Chemical Corp.
of New York visited the organic
chemicals division Thursday and
Friday.

Kelley Lawrence Is on vacation.

1027 Stadium; Betty Faye Brad-
ford, daughterof Mr. andMrs. S. A.
Bradford. 1316 Wood.

of
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, 805
Magnolia: Lane of Mrs.
Beulah Bond, 1602 Donley.

Preparing for religious work at
Seminary In Fort Worth

are Roy Johnson, 404 NE 11th;
Bobby Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl E. Phillips. 704 E. 3rd;
Harold and Ellen Hltt, whose par-
ents are Chaplain C. O. Hitt, 1301

and Mrs. J. IL East-ha-

1015 Nolan

Girls who will go to business
colleges will be Barbara Bow
daughterof Mrs. Jewel Bow en, 1400
Stadium. Draughon'sBusiness Col-
lege in Lubbock; and Sylvia Bent-le-y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Bentley, 112 Birdwell. Ruther-
ford Metropolitan Business College
in Midland.

Robert W. Atha of Roswell visit-
ed the offices Thursday.

T. E. Mitchell of Plalnvlew visit-
ed the offices Thursday.

The following visitors were re-
ported In the purchasing depart-
ment during the week:

Bob Spcllman and Larry Harper
of Franklin Supply Co., Odessa;
Tony De Camp of Tube Turns,
Inc.: Glenn Cannon and LeRoy
Williams ot BethlehemSupply Co.;
Harry W. Douthltt of Continental
Supply Co., Odessa;Fred Cook of
Norvell Wilder Supply Co.

The following visitors were re
ported in the engineeringdepart
ment during the week: Harry Wood
of Franklin Supply Co., Odessa:
W. F. (Ray) Reynolds, J, B.
BealrdCo., Inc. ot Shrevcport,La.;
Wallace Addis, Young Sales Corp,
ot Amarillo: F. L. Hayhurst, Inger-soil-Ran- d,

of Midland; Norman
Weaverof C. F. Braun Co., Hous-
ton.

Jack Henderson of Ladlsh
Company, Odessa,visited the of
fices during the week.

John Kelly was in Midland Wed
ncsdayon companybusiness.

R. W. Thompson attendeda Rail
road Commission hearing In Aus
tin Thursday.

We welcome Betty Price as a
new employe in customeraccount-
ing.

The following refinery men arc
on vacationand will return towork
Monday: J.W. Llndsey, B. B. Whit-tlngto- n.

B. R. Brooks, N. R. Har-vel-l,

C. E. Richardson, Eugene
Clark, Joe M. Mangum, C. A.
Flynt. J. W. Coots, Theo. Earnest,
Geo. P. Amos

Also, Gordon Marchant, Johnny
Allison, Robt. G. Weaver, J. II.
Sheats. R. E. Honeycutt, W. O.
Washington. N. R. Harvell, Jr.,
John D. Robertson, J. O.
U. O. Hudglns.

R. L. Tollctt was In San Antonio
Thursday and Friday. Mrs. Tollett
accompaniedhim, and they trav
eled in the Dove.

Hardin-Simmon- s studentswill In- - T&D
elude Morris Rhodes, son the ' OOTery

Bond, son

the Baptist

Pennsylvania,

en,

the

Huitt,

About 60 attendedthe family pic-
nic given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Richardson Thursday
evening by members of the T&P
Ladles Safety Council. Barbecued
hams, sent from the Dallas office
of the company, were served and
each family brought a basket
lunch.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place
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THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hottl

The Magnificent E"nemls
Etr Mtti MJ

Ventura Into Darkness
All. HUI lUklri S.M

Tha Best Of Fish
Mrr SUktrtt Xia.ktri

k

TattihM
"The Living Falttr- -
XJ.J DtiftM S.W

My Spiritual Diary
Dllt Xtus arr S.M

In Orattful Rcmtrnbranca
Artb.r WUe S.M

Msny new Juvenile books Just received

WlrfcritTs HOSTETTEr FABLE
AssortedColors

w

r " .

-
C

(A
FofdTflar ferrtttrinf

Buffet.suppers, Eorchiancijpcnio,

VYoungsterV'snacks iBesicJeJlhefsicVtbecl

. A
For'outdooriwso .ForJInioerKjf

Convenient 3040-90-Da-y And Budget Accounts

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

"We Give S&H Green Stamps"
907 Johnson Dial

LJBBlHEvKBBKilllSSBeBlB9lBllllllllls9BBlllllllBSllllllllSBaBBK4SflL3ViiHBlSillllH. . T wV- - SSSk w IBlS. tHBKna.
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T4tftf .e3BsLjsJsiBtWlsMsslr'i JML5l4y1 fyy.t.yV sibBLBJsiBsissVsis

ssMeawk' Psr HLBsMtfkiLPiSf 'HS.a sHnr9RLBs'lkrHsiiGsftslsKsVlisisisHilkwls aJstsHHsUktPvBsflr

iBI i
' sWBKfi . JT

MEMUgftt Including cottons, nylons, blends and wool In colors and patterns to KVz&iJi&JW

Kitr '" any burfntt jWHBr

"liHLRuSu Our-- own -- Interior --decorator and-deslo-
ner will be-- happy to advlia von wEm

BL3i without obligation or cost. f
jKoE All carpeting Installed by experienced craftsman.

BfW-f- l Convenient 3040-f- O Day I C A TJ 1 V
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Mrs. Edwird Seay and Julie Anna go out to welcomeMr. Scay at he comes home In the afternoon. These
newcomers reside at 1103 Stanford. ,

HyperionClub Elects
Mrs. Smith President

Mrs. Albert Smith was elected
president of the Jubilee Hyperion
Club when they met Friday morn

Small class
Personal attention

Musical Background
Theory Rhythm
Ear training Sing-
ing

Number Concept

New Faculty Member

ing at her home. 807 W. 18th. She
will fill the position vacated by
Mrs. E. G. Fauscl, who Is moving.

Appointed press book committee
chairman, the office previously
held by Mrs. Smith, was Mrs. J. T.
Anderson.

Ten memberswere present.

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTEN

H 1902 ELEVENTH PLACE
PHONE

A curriculum carefully planned to
best meet the needs of the pre--
ichoot child.

Scripture
documents

Participation Following In-

structions Self discipline

MRS. R. WATSON, Director
Fall Term Begins September6
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(A) Strap In Mack brown
or suede,
Ehts 5H to 8 ,. $M5
Sites 8H to 12 .,,.., S5.95

Sizes 12 to 3 .. $6.95

(D) Drow-- oxford. A to EE widths.
BUM 8H to 12; 12ii to 3 .. SS.9S

Creative Play
Finger paints Clay
Sand Others

Choral Speaking
Mother Goose Poet-
ry Pat-
riotic

Reading

Group Paying attention
Sharing Monthly Field.

Trips Holiday Parties
BILLY

patent,
black

Readiness

With ,

Peggy Jenkins, bride-elec-t, was
the honorce at a miscellaneous
showergiven Thursday eveningIn

the home of Mrs. Gordon Gross.
Mrs. Lee Brownflcld, Mrs. Eula
Pond andMrs. A. F. Gilllland were

Miss Jenkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Jenkins,107 E. 12th,
will b( married Monday morning In

the chapel at Webb Air Force
Base, to Clark Johnson,son of Mrs.
Dorothy Johnson of New York
City.

A green, pink and yellow color
scheme was usedwith a lace cloth
spread over yellow. An arrange-
mentof pink andwhite garden flow-

ers centered thetea table.
Miss Jenkins was dressed In a

green frock, made princess style,
and she wore brown alligator
pumps. The guest list included
about30.

Make Back Sool .wr
Happy Day

rM Tow"
if Hf L

of shoes

to school 1

PeggyJenkinsFeted
Bridal Shower

AA$M

I looking shoes

(C) Boys' black tassel loafer, D,
O, D widths:
SUcs 1214 to 3 $6.95
Also brown smooth leather loafer.

(D) Tan front strap, A, B.' C
widths.
Sites 8tt to 12 ,. SS.SS

Sizes 12!i to 3 ..., $&9S

t

.

shoes

Junior High Ag Teacher
Is NewcomerFor Week

To the boys that will be enrolled
In the ninth grade agricultural
classes at Junior High, here Is an
Introduction to their new teacher,
Mr. Edward Scay, 1108 Stanford,

This Is also a chance for the
rest of the Big Spring residents
to get acquainted with the other
members of the newcomer's fam-
ily, Mrs. Sea; and their llttlo ld

daughter,JulieAnna,
This young couple moved to Big

Spring last week, but know that
they will like West Texas.

They are natives of Comanche
where they both finished high
school. Mrs. Scay attended busi-
nessschool in Brownwood. The ag
teacher studiedtwo years at Tarle--
ton State College in StcphcnvIIIe
andthen went to Sam HoustonState
College In Huntsvlllc where he re-
ceived his degree this year.

While in Huntsvlllc, Mrs. Scay
worked In the State Penitentiary
as a secretary.

"When I would tell peoplewhere
I worked, they would look so funny
and ask me if I were not afraid.
There was nothing to be afraid
of, although I was there when they
had a riot once," she explained.
. The Seays have been married
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boys girls

in Hktt.

(E) Brown and white saddle d,

Ideal every as?. Child,
sites 8tt to 12; 12'i to 3 ... W.93
Girls' sites 4 to 10 55.95

(F) Black and grey loafer.
Sites 12U to 3 54.95 & 55.95
Girls' sites In colors and
suede ..,,,..,..,.... 54.95
Others In leather and suede55.95

'jjrB
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to

1'

(d)

two years. For their anniversary
which was Aug, 13, they gave-eac-h

other a televlslea set.
Mr. Seay Is Interested In all

sports, but his hobby Is working
with the Future Fannersof Ameri-
ca. Mrs. Seay explained that her
hobby, taking care of their daugh-
ter, keepsherpretty busy.

Jaycee-Ette-s Elect
Mrs.

Mrs. Bill Gray was elected treas-
urer of the Jaycec-cttc-s when they
met Thursday night at the Wagon

Wheel. She Is replacing Mrs.
James Whitney who has moved to
Fort, Worth.

To raise money for a convention
fund, a cake was sold, which was
won by Mrs. Frank Martin. Mrs.
Martin will furnish the cake for
next month's sale.

Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr. was ap
pointed treasurerfor the conven-
tion fund. Ten members were
present.

it's N' Teen
for Back-To-Scho-ol!

in . .
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JJ

Shirts
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Gray Treasurer

Tot

famous brands

Sweaters

Dresses

Blouses

Undies
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Tor N' Teen
901 Johnson
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weather

of all ages.

(G) Grey ripper with crepe sole.
Sites 814 o ...f.jAiAUASL,
SUes 12!i to 3 ,

. 'i . , S', ' i .

(II) Brown grain leather jloaferf
with two-ey-e tie. B. CfDJ widths.
Sizes 84 to 12 ?.;...;". 55.95
Sites i:!i to 3 55.95

Aug. , II

A
At Untie!' sUtk-To-Scho- ol ohawwlng . . . 4i few, Jew prim smifcsaV dm a.
ford them ... It wW fit your faeta . . . It wHI t in teltoot . . . and MMNLT
will fit budgetl

Repeated ly Popular Demand Just In Tim For Softool

Irand Most Advertised. Stylo Fit For A Khw. Colors
To Fit Any Taste. Price You'll Surely Leva.
aises x-- ii.

Reg. 2.98

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Made of naw, soft, DuPont nylon. Vari-
ety of pastel colors. Will net shrink,
stretch or irritate.
Reg. To
5.1" . . i

Sizes 8-- 14 2.98

BOBBY SOCKS

Soft spun cotton With triple cuff. Nylon
reinforced heel andtoe for added wear.

BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS
No ironing necessary. Quick drying.
Good school starter.

Values To 1.49

2

Boys' Striped T-SHIR-TS

Fast colors. Full combed yarn .
assortment of patterns.

Reg. 69c

by the largest

,77MSj?

Wg Spring (Teifi) Hfertld, Sunday,

Everybody's Winner
your

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

391

33'

.Nice

THE EXCLUSIVE STORE FOR DICKIES

WORK CLOTHING

ALSO LEVIS AND TEX'N JEANS ARE

AVAILABLE AT UNITED

comfortableshoes

resistantsh&

Shoo

worlds

1.98

For 1.00

shoe
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Boys' KNIT BRIEFS
Sizes 2-- 14

3Pn. 1.00
Fully Combed Yarn
First Grade
Reinforces! For Extra Wow

GIRLS' DRESSES
Guaranteed afainst fading or running
of colors. Sanforized cottons. Sizes up
to 12.

Values To 3.49

1.87

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Sanforized cottons. Ideal for. school
wear. Nice , assortment of colors .
Also Nylon Jersey.

Values To 3.49

1.00
v - nc

Boys' BLUE JEANS
Boys' tough 10-e-z. Jeans. Largo douM
knee. Fully Sanforized. Vat dyod. Real
Western fit.

1.44
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By Frances Walker

earJayhawkers,
As you all know, Lynn Thames

Md Rex'Glbson are at the Marine
Training School in Quantlco, Va,
Vm sure you're also awareof how
lemesome fellow can get when
they're that far from home. Why
don't you drop them a line or two7
Addrcti your letter to Pfc. How-
ard U Thames, 1117093 USMRC,
H Co., 2nd Training Bat, Training
and Test Regt, Marine Corps
School, Quanticd, Va. Lynn will re-

turn to Big Spring earlyIn Septem

9:30
10:30

7:00

8:30 A.M.

1401

to . . .
Our Tittle Miss Perm" Is one of our
most popular service Every
care taken to achieve softest,
most natural wave on your little
miss Back To -- School Days. Of
course, tight a curl al-
lowed. Only sweet. genUe
with much neededbody that
Gradersand Moms rate "A Plus."

We
hair

Bonnie Eoger

OdessaWells
1018 '

- A
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beratleast In time to register for
fall term at HCJC.

Barbara White and Betty ITulsy
were in town Thursday
from Tarzan. Margaret Pierce has
been in town quite lately
planning the Lass--0 Party.

Speaking of party, I know
that all of you girls who have at-

tended, or plan to attend HCJC,
are anxious to know the dato that
has been set for the affair. It will
be on Friday, Aug. 26, in the col- -

fRVWH I ' wmjl 1 1 m :L J Ml
--COME LET REASON TOGETHER-LORD- 'S

DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes A. II
Morning Worship A. M.
Evening Worship P. M.

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program--KB- ST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

MAIN

Memo Mother
specialties.

Is the
looking

for
too not

the ringlets,
Crammer

specializeIn children's
cutting

the

evening

Slumber
the

OS

Bon-Ett-e Beauty Salon

Johnson

frequently

Lois Johnson
Betty Robertson

Ida Hughes
Dial

TWIN VALUE SPECIAL

f $49995
Y jZEmt 1 w ""..-i- L AV e, tV m

The Refrigerator
Built To Sell For

$259.95
Full-Widt- h Freezer Chest holds 69 lbs.
Handy Butter Keeper in door. 4 Heavy.

Duty Shelves . . . Full Width Ctisper. 3
peep-Capacit- y Door Shelves . . . Removable
for Cleaning. Beautiful "Glacler-Tone-"
Titanium Porcelain Interior. Baked-O-a
White Delux Exterior Finish.

The Admiral Freezer
? B8 mUy-SU- e Capacity . ;. Holds 350
lbs. Frozen Food. True Super-Spee- d Free-zing. . , all 4 Shelves made of Refrigerant
Tubing. "Circulating Cold Air" Design
Insures cooling on all sides of food packages.
''Takes no taore room than a 0 cu. it.rRefrigerator. v

Liberal Trade-In- s
Small Down Payment

ConvenientTerms

lege Student Union Building.
Laura Holland, club president,

has asked me to remind you that
It you do not receive an lnvlta-Uo- n,

It will be the result of an
unintentional mistake, and you are
to comeanyway. May I say again,
that all girls who have attended
nCJC in the past few years and
all those who plan to enroll this
year' are Invited to the slumber
party. Even If you have not de
cided definitely to become a Jay-hawk-

we would like for you to
come. And don't let the fact that
you don't know anyone that is go-

ing keep you away. I assure you
that you'll make a host of new
friends andhave the time of your
life.

Drinks will be provided, but you
are asked to bring a luncn to
munch on (sandwiches, fruit, or
whatever you like), your bedroll,
and your Jeans,shorts,or pajamas.
If you have any good 45 rpm rec-
ords bring them, too. No doubt a
lot of last year's girls will remem-
ber to bring checkersand dominoes.
Most important of all: bring your
self. That's next Friday night at
the Student Union Building from
9 p.m. on. If you want any addi
tional information callme at

A number of our boys have been
spendingtheir spareeveningswork
ing out In toe college gym. Some
of those exemplifying the usual
"Jayhawker BasketballSpirit" arc
Wiley Brown, Ray Crooks, Arlen
White, Oakcy Hagood, Bob Patter-
son, and Charlie Rose.

A recent visitor on the Jayhawk
campuswasDon L. Burdltt, a Roby
High School graduate who plans
to enter HCJC this 'fall. Don is
5'9" and has blond hair and blue
eyes. He is very interestedin sports
and has participated in football,
basebaU, track, tennis, and box-
ing. He was also a member of the
Roby Future Farmers Chapter.

The 1955--6 HCJC calendar is
now available in the main office
at the college. The calendar be-
gins with the fall registration on
September and continues
through to the end of next year's
summc; session.

ForsanersCelebrate
Birthdays Together

FORSAN Six women, with
birthdays close together,held their
annual birthday party recently.
with dinner at Morales' followed
by bridge games at the home of
Mrs. Joe HoUaday. Others Included
were Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs. A. D.
Barton. Mrs. J. R. Asbury. Mrs.
O. W. Scuddayand Mrs. Bob Honcy-cut- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling BUls, Mr.
anJJIrs.V. L. Bennett, Mr. and
MusyWalterGressett,Mr. and Mrs.
O. w. Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Craig and Jeff Pike attended fu-

neral services in Odessa Thursday
for C. C. G askins, father of Mrs.
Vera Harris. Mr. Gaskins,96. died
in an Olton hospitalafter an Illness
of three years.
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The 1955 Nelman Marcus fashion
award winner, Tom Brigance, is
one of America's foremostdesign-

ers. He combines the practical and
the chic that give a thoroughly
American look to clothes.

Here is a streetor businessdress
that typifies his styling. It's In the
current new fashion mood for faU
with the straight line skirt and the
squareneckline. The double-brea- st

ed buttoned front can be worn
open if desired.The belt is but
tonedat the centerback.

The original model was made in
wool crepe but it's also excellent

1

Refrigerator
& Freezer

1956 MODELS

by Brigance

STREET BUSINESS

StraightLine Dress
Both Practical,Smart
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In linen novelty cottons shan-
tung faille or silk.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
36 inches; size 14, bust 36H, waist
26!.$, hips 37tt Inches; size 16, bust
38, waist 28, hips 39 inches; size
18. bust 40, waist 30, hips 41
inches; size 20, bust 42, waist 32,
hips 43 inches.

Size 12 requires 2 yards of 54--
inch material for dress. h and
39-in- material is also suitable.

To order Pattern No. 1230, ad-

dress SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.,
P. O. Box 535, G. P. O, Dept
B-- 5, New York 1, N. Y. State
size. Send $1.00. Airmail handling
25 cents extra. New 144-pa- Pat-
tern Booklet XII available for 50
cents. If paying by check, make it
payable to SPADEA SYNDICATE,
INC. and add 4 cents for handling.

(Look for a famousAmerican de-
signer pattern next week by Har-
vey Berin.)

HousekeepingJob
MARFA, Tex. One of the first

recommendationsmade by the
grand jury in its new term was
that the court house should be
cleaned up and the lawn kept
mowed.

The jury was the first in Presidio
County's, history to have women
on It

Mrs. Rogers Hefley Is In Ablltne
where she will attend baccalau-
reate services today for Hardln-Slrom-on

University students. To-
morrow, she will receive her mas-
ter of arts degreefrom that school.
Mrs. Hefley is a teacher in the lo-
cal ParkHill SchooL

Adorable Play Suit
By CAROL CURTIS

A perfectly sweet play suit for
your "little lamb" of a 1, 2, or

old boy or girt. Pattern con-
tains tissue, sewing Instructions,
sevenlamb motifs in color trans-
fer.

Send25 cents for PATTERN No.
108, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE
to CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring
Herald, Box 229, Madison Square
Station, New York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Vacationing Forsan
FolksNow At Home

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Zaat and children are home from
a vacation la Arizona, Colorado,
Wyoming, Idaho and Utah.

Abo home after their vacation
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger
who visited in San Angelo, Cos
hoaia,Imperial, andSeminole.

Now home after a week's visit
with her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Driver in Sun-
down, art Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Bll- -
ly Frank andDana.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett have
moved to Coahoma.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn andWllma are Mr. and Mrs.
James Caldwell and Ann of San
Angelo.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Majors, Betty and Shirley,
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI John and
Sarah from 'Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Parker
or uiton are guestsof Mrs. Vera
Harris.

JerryJacobsof Ozona is a mest
here of Tommy Gllmore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Malors and
daughtersvisited in Eunice, N. M.,
wia Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Key and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Grant and
children of Snyder were here for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy
Grant, Jimmy and Gary.

Mrs. G. G. Green,Mary Ann and
Barbara of Seminolewere visitors
here with friends and relatives.

High Flying Women
NEW DELHI Here is a sign of

the emancipationof Indian women,
who for centuries lived In thr
shadows of their menfolk:

Eight women are learning to fly
at government flying schools
throughoutthe country, a ministry
of communicationsspokesmantold
Parliament.
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service!
No matterwhat type or price ma-

chine you buy new dr used you
can get prompt, reliable
BiNOEn service, just by picking up
your phone.

Therearemore than 1600BINOEn
BEWINa CENTEHS coast tocoastand
mora than6000 EiNdEnservice cars

.always ready to bring parts and
right to door.Ko other

companycangive service like this!

Tn uw in nuaMANiTAsivBiMa cxwrutr.

E. 3rd
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rrom Its "Magic Handle" to

Its five Inch high strfSmlln-e-d

housing, the all new
. SINGER Vacuum Cleaner-Mo- del

S-- 3 Is today's most

advanced floor model clean-

er. See the SINGER cleaner
soon. No other offers these
5 exclusive features:

IMow's your chance!

if e .4 , i. if

.i. La t : - , 1 ' . 'Afi
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your

x

,

112 E. 3rd
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MAGIC HANDLE puts
all operating controls at
your finger tips.

DUAL fans
for greater dirt cleanup.

CORD
CONTROL rolls In cord
without winding by hand.

MIDWAY
HANDLE means easier,
balanced carrying.

FLOATING BRUSH-e-nds
adjustments.

CALL FOR

FuHy usedmachines
SINGER Floor Models

TBjBesVai

CompleteSINGER

s

(Texas)
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SUCTJON- -3

AUTOMATIC

DEMONSTRATION

Singer Sewing Center

SINGER

CUARANCE SALE
reconditioned

SINGER Demonstrators

Some as low as

$4950
with only

15
easy

guaranteed!

down
terms

SINGER
Sewing
Machine

CARRYINO

1IJ

Xe&K

Look for this tact It's your guaran-
tee that the used ginoer Machine
you boy has been

Fully reconditioned
By SINOER-lraln- ed experts
With warrantedSINGER parts
Backedby SINGER SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY

CANHCTJI rORTASLESI MONO, HAIHUT, MAHOOANYI STVUII MOOKN DIUONSI

always

service

HANOSOMI

VJ

,mi?fi!JHP
You can buy with confidence"

from SINGER

SPti fife?

Many enecmd twe ef m kind! Coma mmriy far bestselectlen;
Saleenly at the feHewIng

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
112
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Before a background of gladioli,
fern and palm leaves,Johnnie De-Lo- ls

Gregory of Dallas becamethe
bride of ChesterAlbert Cluck Sat
urday evening in the First Baptist
Church of tills city. Candles outlined
bath sides of the altar and were
also used around the baptistry.

The bridcis the daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Joe M. Gregory, 2311

Kathleen, Dallas, and the bride-Kroo-m

is the son-- o Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Floyd Cluck, 312 Prince-
ton.

Dr. P, D. O'Brien, pastor of the
church, read the formal, double
ring ceremony. Peggy King, or-
ganist, accompanied Russell Lo-ca-n

as he sang "Because," "My
Wonderful One." and "The Lord's

BHMh.

'u11

sciencenowhelps
off your fat while

eatthe foods choose
Da 70a like wcet, ctndjr, cake? Hue
you tried one thing after another

ipent dollar, and (till loo
fat? Here new wonderful captule

help you takeoff pounds and
vfiy-ix- , esaily and You tako
dnjgt, jroa don't txefclac. Yon don't

diet one bit more than you need
yon automatically leu!

AlMn-On- e combine all of tho eoncen
trated mineral yon need

blle dieting. combine Trgetable eel.
that hat calorie yet (ire you

feeling full contented atomach.
Therefore, yon eat automatically
Vee weight.

fat goesfast.
You'll be Mirprited the fit you lote
quickly inchea that the
Cm month. No atrict dieting, drugs,
no exerdie.And, the rott
tru yoo grow more alim, mora youthful
tooling, mora active ard have better
health. So now (0 take off your fat
with Capiulea directed un-
til you've cut down the weight fig.
lire you want.
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MRS. CHESTER ALBERT CLUCK

Miss Gregory Is Wed
To Chester A. Cluck

Prayer." She also played pre-lu-do

Star,"
"Unchained Melody" and Love
You Truly."

Wearing Imported
Chantllly lace over tulle and
the bride was in marriage by
her father. Long sleeves came
to point over her wrists, and the
bateau neckline was appliaued
with petals of lace, trimmed with
teardrop pearls se-
quins.

Scallops the lace skirt re-
vealed accordion-pleate-d ruffles

front as swept chaoel
train. fingertip veil, attached to

coronet, was trimmed In lace
matchingthat the weddinggown.
The bride carried blue orchid
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with an arrangement of smaller
blue orchids surrounding it

Mrs. Wayne Woodring of Dallas
attended her as matron

Sh wir rireuMl ml.
pink parchmentfaille, with match
ing iinen pumps. Bridesmaids, at-
tired In the Mm fKliIrm wm
Marv Tavlor and Su SmHm lHi
of Dallas, and Barbara Shields.

Air. Cluck as bis son's
best man, while brother, Floyd,
L. Ray AdamsandJackLittle were
groomsmen, uaryll Hoherti
Ell McComb seatpri mif rinA--

JUdV Janes WPTf flmirl rrirAm

and were dressedIn Identical style.
They wore pink net over taffeta,
ballerina lenrth. with miirhin.
shoes.Pink rosebud wn thoir.
hair, and they carried small bas-
kets of rose petals, which they
scattered in the path of the bride.
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sleeves.
No, 2009 Is cut sixes 10,

18, 20; Size 18: Jumper, 3Hyds. 35-i- ZM 83-i- n,

Send cents In coin (no
for

Address, style Number Size.
PATTHnv mrnrnt

Spring Herald, Box 42, Old!

4iuca new 11, N.Y.
For first mall an

cents per
The new FATJVINTn vicir

ION WORLD, tint
features all the
In the n.nir..i.
ly IN this

rings you scores or easy-to-sc- w

attern designs for all ages
Send now for your copy.
25 cents,
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Flower Film
Available
ForClubs

nful Heritage" Is the name
of ww color movie which now
availableto gardenclubs,other civ-
ic croups, and schools. Is for 16
mm. sound projectors and Is 21
minutes length.

The movie tells how seedbreed-
ers varieties of flowers
and vegetables to the specifica-
tions of home gardeners and com-
mercial growers. li educational
yet highly entertaining.
'Although Just releasedthis sum-

mer, "Bountiful Heritage" has al-
readyreceivedhigh includ-
ing HonorableMention (he 1955
Cleveland Film Council Competi-
tion.

print this movie
write Ferry-Mors- e Seed Co., P.
O. Box 778,Detroit,Mich.: or Moun
tain View, Calif. whichever is
nearer. Groups sunnly their own
projector and operator and pay re-
turn postage film. There Is
rental fee.

Two cousins the bride,
ana Steve smitn of Dallas, carried
the rings.

At reception,given In the-- gar
den oi mo Cluck home, tho
couple received guestsassistedby
tneir parents and Mrs. woodring.
Hurricane lamps and coloredlights
shone over table bear
ing an arrangement .of and
white asters In silver bowl.

Punch and cake, toppedwith
wedding bell, were by Mrs.

and Mrs. Jim
Mary Felts registered guests.Out-of-to-

guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kinney Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clay-
ton Jr. and son of Midland.

For wedding trip to Colorado
Springs, the chose pink
lace dress with fitted bodice and
full skirt. The brief lace Jacket
was short-eleeve- With this, she
wore tiny pink hat and gloves
with navy pumps and bag. Upon
tneir return, the couple will make
their home at 1516 Vines.

Mrs. Cluck Is graduateof North
TexasStateCollege, whereshewas

member of the Mary Arden Club
and the GreenJackets. Her sorori-
ty Is Zeta Tau Alpha. Jan
uary of yearshehas taught In
the local schools.

The bridegroom is graduate
Texas University and is now em-
ployed as draftsman by Texas
Electric Service Company.

for the rehearsal dinner
Friday evening the Wagon
Wheel were parents the bride-
groom. Guestswere seatedat

table decorated with an
arrangementof pink and as-
ters, placedbefore backgroundof
interlacedrings.

The bridal couple presented
gifts to their attendants at this

Guests,other than those in
the wedding group, were Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, Mrs. Russell Logan,
Mrs. Ray Adams, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. and Wayne Woodring

and Mrs. Buford Smih, all
Dallas.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And unto man he said, Behold, the fear of the LORD,
that is wisdom: and to depart from evil is understanding.
(Job 28:28)

Ed i to r i a I

Selling Tool For Building Community
Industry Is en the move. Decentraliza-

tion Is following a definite trend. Major
companies are moving plants, opening
branch factories. Smaller companiesare
looking for receptive, wholesome commu-
nities, where essentialsto an efficient op-

eration are available.
This trend has stirred up strong compe-

tition betweenstates, and betweentowns,
in "going after" the new industries. The
alert and aggressive towns provided
they have the proper facilities to offer
are usually the towns that bag the new
businesses with their payrolls.

This competition is forcing towns to
be well-arme- d with their offers andtheir
supporting facta when they make a pro-
posal to bring in a new industry.

One of the toolswith which so many cit-

ies have been effective Is that of the In-

dustrial Foundation,by which local Inter-
ests combine some money, talent, re-

searchand good planning to make attrac-
tive oilers to the industrial prospects.The
Foundation idea, on the basis of records
made generally public has paid off. In

dozens of places.
The proposition has been under study

In Big Spring for some time, and Is now
reachingthe state of definite action. The
Chamber of Commerce directorate has
approved a charter and by-la- for a pro-

posed Foundation, and has appointed a
steeringcommitteeto proceed with organ-
izational details.

This group will meet Monday evening
at the Chamberof Commerce, and doubt-

less will arrive at first plans of action.
We believe the Foundation merits full

and serious consideration from every
business man In Big Spring, indeed every
citizen, whether he be employer or em-

ploye.
Big Spring Is in so much betterposition

than it has ever been principally from
the standpoint of water supply to try

Marquis Childs
U. S. Champions Peace Through Atom

. GENEVA It was accidental that the
conference on the peaceful use of the
atom should have followed the summit
meeting since the second conferencehad
beenarrangedlong in advanceof the Big
Four agreementIn May. Yet If it had
been planned that way the effect could
not have beengreater.

The atomic scientists have given prac-
tical demonstrationof what the headsof
government mean when they spokeof the
necessity for the greater cooperationand
a lowering of the barriers of secrecy and
suspicion. And above all the conference
on the atom has beenan opportunity for
America to underscore the .pledge of
peacethat Eisenhowergave the world at
Geneva last month. The American per--i
formance here hasbeen outstanding and
it is perhaps nottoo much to say that
the United States now stands before the

, world as a champion of peace through
the atom.

This represents a remarkable'reversal
of opinion from a year ago when in the
aftermath of the tests In the
Pacific there was widespreadfear of nu-

clear war with America as the aggressor.
This was partly the result of Communist
and neutralistpropaganda.But it was also
prompted by Dulles' speeches promising
massive and instant retaliation at Umes
and places of our own chosing, and ex-

tolling "precise" atomic weapons.
Much of the credit for the reversal that

is taking place goes to the Presidentwho
laid down the lines for what has happened
in his speech on atomic power for peace

'before the United Nations in December.
1953. That speech was extraordinarily
farslghted suggestingthat the danger of
a "surprise aggression" with atomic
weapons was a fearful threat to civiliza-

tion regardlessof the capability for dev-
astating retaliation. The President's em-

phasison the need to eliminate this dan-
ger was one of his chief contributions to

the summit meeUng.
The kind of exchange of ideas and

knowledge that has been going on here
was clearly forseen in the President's
proposalfor an International atomic agency
one gain being in his words of a year
and a half ago to "open up a new channel
for peaceful discussion, and initiate at
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to attract new Industries that It Is now
time to put the sales effort Into motion.

While details of the Foundationremala
to be worked out, roughly it works Ilk
this: It is an organisational tool., with
enough capital behind It, to be used la
talking turkey" with industrialists who

might have their eye on this area. If
the prospectivebusinesscalls for statis-
tical Information, the Foundation can
have it ready for him. If It wants some
local knowledge or local help in meeting
such problems as rail trackage or high-
way adjacency, or land sites, or labor
availability, or fuel and power needs,
the FoundaUon can help.

There might be Instances where ths
FoundaUon could make availablesitesand
buildings. This is not to say that It
would necessarilymake an outright gift of
property to induce a businessto Howard
County, but might be able to provide
the proper financing to tempt a good
business, or to help a small business
grow.

Such inducementsare becoming mora
and more necessary,becausethe commu-
nity that doesn't offer themfinds itself
sitUng In the same old tracks while neigh-
boring towns have garneredthe new popu-
lation, the new assetsand the new pay-
rolls. To put it bluntly, we have to put
somemoneyon the line to be able to talk
in attractive terms to prospectivebusiness-
es.

It would be unwise o expect miracles
of the Foundation. Its results might not
be visible for some years. It very likely
would suffer some defeats in Its first ef-

forts.
But in the long run. this kind of com-

munity salesmanshipwill pay off, and a
stronger city will result. The FoundaUon
can be effective, if it musters proper and
sufficient support, and it deserves full
stud)'--

The
least a new approach to the many dif-

ficult problems that must be solved in
both private and public If
the world is to shake off the inertia Im-

posed by fear and is to make positive
progress toward peace". To many of us
who heard them spoken fjose seemed like
brave words but In the atmosphere of
that time the President's goal appeared
hopelesslyidealistic.

But with the summit meeting and then
the atom conference it cannot now be
doubted that at the very least a new
approachhas been openedup.

The Important lessonsof this conference
of atomic scientists isthat what the Rus-
sians have achieved is by Americanstand-
ards impressivewhich should put an end
once and for all to the dangerousdelusion
that they are technically and scientifically
retarded.

u

Insorfar as basic training in science
and technology goes the fearof knowledge-
able Americanshere Is that the Russians
are rapidly outstrippingus. As one Ameri-
can put it "If Congress had already ap-
propriated all the necessaryfunds it would
still take us five or six years to catch
up with their training program which is
linked with their whole research and ex-

perimental development."This is a very
seriousmatterandone consequenceshould
be the appointmentof a top level Presi-
dential commission to review the whole
questionof scientific manpowerand basic
research.

What finally emergesIs the inevitability
of some international system of super-
vision or control as a corollary of the
worldwide sharing of atomic knowledge.
The large nations may reach a binding
agreement but as Dr. Homl J. Bbabha,
president of the conference,pointed Out,
there will always be the risk of an

adventurerin a smallercountry
diverting fissionable material from peace-
time uses to destructive uses. Perhaps
the President's proposed international
atomic energy agency will evolve into a

authoritywith certain suprana-
tional powersexercisedthrough the United
Nations. So much has already happened
that this may not be too much to hope
for.

Hollywood Review
You Mean He Outranks Gina?

anothe-Itali- an

Spring Herald

conversations

supervisory

Perhaps not since Charles B o y e r
whispered his invitation to the Casbah
has a continental leading man hit Ameri-
can movie-goe- rs with such impact. Thou-

sands of U. letters are
delivered every month to his apartment
on Via Sistina here.

Universal-Internationa- l, with a keen ear
to the feminine reaction to his role in
"Summertime," with Katharine Hepburn,
recently signed Brazzi to a contract for
one picture annuallyfor three years.

What is there about Brazzi which seta
female hearts spinning? He isn't the
typical tail leading man with handsome,
regular features. Rossano's height is
average,his build solid. His face'Is rather
square, with lips which break often into
a friendly smile. His eyes are large and
warm. His nose Is more Midwestern than
Roman. He is 38 years old and looks it.

Yet somehow the romantic sum total
exceeds the parts. At a recent balcony
party under the Roman tars, a semi-

circle of handsome women cluttered
around Brazzi minutes after his arrival.
Of a middle-age-d ItaUan housewife.

Virtually ignored in a corner where b
restlessly pasted time with a Journalist
friend was such a matinee idol as Ed-

mund Puridom. Even his lady love, Linda
Christian, clung to the Brazzi group for
more than an hour. Afterwards, a mala
guest askeda girl to explain Brazil's ap-

peal. Her answer-- t
"Rossano just looks nice like some-

one who would be good to you: romantic,
yes, but kind, too. A man wouldn't under--
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J. A. Livingston
Russia Our System: Give CustomerWhat He Wants
EAST LANSING. Mich. Out of

the array of shiny new equipment
displayed at Michigan State Uni-

versity's "Centennial of Farm
Mechanization" here. V. V. Mat-skevic-h.

head of the Russianfarm
delegation touring the United
States, singled out a sugar beet
picker for attention.

He walked around It examined
it above and below, then asked,
"What's Its price?" Reportersand
radio commentators took ample
notes. Photographerssnapped pho-
tographsmadly. "This Is something
Russia hasn't got. This Is some-
thing Matskevich is going to buy "
Americans would want to know
aboutrU

Later, on the plane from
Lansing to Chicago, I asked Mat-
skevich through an interpreter why
he was so interested in the beet
picker. He answeredthat be was
surprised that we. In the United
States,would have such an elabo-
rate machineto pick only one row
of beets at a time. In Russia,beet
pickers are designed to handle
three rows.

That and a inter-
change between Matskevich and
John F. Cuneo, head of Cuneo
Press,epitomized the differencebe-

tween U. S. S. R. and U. S. agri-
culture. Cuneo was showing Mat-
skevich around his 3,400-acr-e dairy
farm outside Chicago, and said

"This Is a smaU farm compared
to the farms you operate In Rus-
sia." Matskevich, having visited
160-ac- re farms In Iowa, answered-"Bu- t

it's a big farm in the United
States." In Russia, state-ru-n col-

lectives of 8,000 acres and up are
commonplace.One member of the
Russian delegation p-a-s pursonally
responsiblefor the production of a
group of farms aggregating150,000
acres.

This difference In size accounts
for differences in machinery. Rus-
sian agricultural equipmentIs con-
structed for mass farming. They
looked upon one-an-d two-co- milk-
ing machines as little stuff. They
said they have machines to milk
10 cows at once.

American equipment is versatile
large and small, intricate and

simple, powerful and
It's made for thousand-acr- e

farms and re farms. The Rus-
sian delegates were Impressed
by the variety of machines deploy

ie

a j-

ed on Michigan State'sacres. If aU
the equipmentwasn't massive, the
effect was. This was the ultimate
product of the salessystem: You
give the customer what he wants.

Unfortunately, all this machin-
ery has not made the American
farmer's lot an entirely happyone
In 1955. He's being squeezed by his
own exertions. By concentratingon
the better acreage,by using fertiliz-
er, andby extensiveemploymentof
mechanicalequipment,the Ameri-
can farmer is producing bumper
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THE FARM HAZARD
Prices since 1951. despite government
supports.Result: IncomS drops 207o.
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crops. And livestock production is
at an e high. Consequence:
Farm prices are soft (see chart)
and income may be down another
5 per cent this year.

On the otherhand, the prices of
industrial productshavebeenmov-
ing against the farmer. Copperhas
just shot up from 36 to 40 cents
a pound. Steel prices were ad-

vanced in July following the settle-
ment of the strike of the United
Steelworxcrs.Aluminum quotations
t ere recently advanced, too. The
cost of what the farmer buys has
been rising or holding steady,while
the cost of what he sells has de-

clined. Here's the equationin farm
terms--

In 1952. it took 10.8 bales of cot-
ton to buy a tractor. Today, it
uould take 12.5 bales to buy a
similar tractor entirely because
of the drop in cotton from 36.6
cents a pound to 31.4 cents. The
price of the tractor is also bit
lower $1,960 versus $1,930.

In 1952, it took 2.495 bushes of
wheat at $2.12 per bushel to buy
a self - propelled combine; today,
the cost would be 2,665 bushelsat

lllillk for tEobap JSisc
PHrLIPPIANS 4:13 "I can do all things in him

who strengthensme." (RSV)

In a certain part of Africa it is the customto ask
thetribal chief, whenpresentedto him, for his losako,
or life mottoVipn.e old chief, when asked for his
losako, respondedreverently, "when you passthrough
the jungle, be very careful to break a twig that the
next man can find the way."

The text quoted above is my life motto. But it Is
more than that. It is my life. It presentsme with a
Person.That Person is Christ. Magical name! Friend,
Saviour, Leader, Master! It also presentsme with
power. On my own, I hope, yearn, dream, sweat,
weep, struggle, fall. Without power.t I am helpless.
Christ is the sourceof all moral and spiritual power
for He is unique among-- men. He makespersonal the
heavens, and makes possibleconquering the earth.

That is your losako?
Dr. Ansley Cunningham Moore c
Sixth United PresbyterianChurch
rinsouiia, ra--
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Don't Ever Forget

Sees

$2.06. The price of the combina la
up from $5,290 to $5,490.

To buy a smaU Plymouth, a
farmer in 1952 would have had to
"pay" 8,100 pounds of beef: today,
12,200 pounds. Not so much be-
causeof a change in the price of
the car, but becauseof a fall in
beef from $24.80 a hundredweight
to $16.50.

A gain, a contrast with Russia:
Superabundancehere, shortages
mere. What a set - up f o r the
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Aug. 22) of Secretary of Agricul-
ture Ezra Taft Benson and Mat-
skevich, who Is acting Minister of
Agriculture In Russia. Matske-
vich wants to get prices down in
Russia so that the Soviet stand-
ard of living can be raised. Ben-
son wants to keepprices up and
get rid of surpluses so that the
American farmer's standardof liv-

ing doesn'tdecline. Especiallywith
a presidential election coming in
1956.

If Matskevich and Benson were
businessmen, a deal would be ob-

vious. Benson would sell bis sur-
pluses and Matskevich would buy
them. But they're representatives
of rival governmentsand compet-
ing political systems.So they'll be
like two strange dogs, sniffing one
another in a statesman-tik-e man-
ner, of course.

Many Identify

'Mystery Farm'
That last "Mystery Farm" wai

no mystery!
The show placepresentedin Wed-

nesday's Herald must have been
familiar to nearly all readers, be-

cause Identification calls flooded
into the newspaper office in tha
biggest volume yet.

And everybody had the right
answer. The first one to give the
identification, however, was Agnes
Blake, 1607 Donley, and she is re-
ceiving two free passes to local
movie houses, complimentsof Tha
Herald and the Big Spring
Theatres.

A feature article on the farm
will appear in next Wednesday's
Herald, And on the same day
another of the unidentified aerial
photos, which readers are asked
to name. Take a look at It, and
notify your newspaper.First per-
son to give the correct identifies,
tlon receives two show passes,and
the owner of the place receives
passes,plus a mountedphotograph
of the farm home.

People are going for tha
Mystery Farm" feature, In a big

way, to demonstrate evidence of
good relations between town real,
dents, and those on the farms and
ranchef

Around The Rim
How To Read Using Those Curlycue Marks

Please, let me stay out of this hassle
about whether or not Johnny la learning
to read First place. I don't know, first-

hand if Johnny It actually learning to

read: secondplace, I'm not so sure about
a lot of adults who were subjected
to the 'old" method. I do know that with
someof the stuff being printed these days,
it doesn't makemuch difference.

But the kiddos will be back in the class-
rooms in a couple,of weeks, so reading,
becomes a problem.

One of the lasting impressionsof the
first school room I was pushed into was
an array of beautifully written letters of
the alphabet, strungaround the walla just
at the top of the blackboard. And over
each of the letters was the little dash,or
dot, or curiey-cu- e that later I came to
know as a diacritical mark. These had to
be learned, becausewithout them, how
was one to know if "e" was pronounced
"eee" or like "eh."

Well, Miss Sally, a wonderful teacher
without having been exposed to progres-
sive principles, had us chanting those
sounds,day after day.

If there was a dash over the "a", it
was like in whale. U there was a little
upside-dow- n eyebrow over the letter. It
was like add. If there were a couple of
dots over the "a", you said it like arm.
If there was one dot over it. It became
ask. But here erupted a question that has
clung through the years. Do you say
ask as In cask, or do you say it like
oskT'We will skip this particular mark.

Then we got to the "e's." Could

WASHINGTON A virtual insurrec-
tion against the Constitution of the Unit-

ed Statesis under way among some "left
Wing" groups In America. It Involves a
studied effortto encourageactions in con-

tempt of the Congress of the United
States. It amounts to an effort to frus-

trate the legitimate activities of the com-

mittees of Congress in performing their
law-writi- function.

The latest outcropping of defiance has
occurred in connection with the hearings
of the House Committeeon
Activities which is seeking Information
concerningCommunist Infiltration and in-

fluence in the theatrical field. Many wit-

nesses not only are invoking the Fifth
Amendment by refusing to testify at the
New York hearings but are also crying
out that the committeehas no authority
even to call them or investigate their
activities! It looks like a concerted move.

This type of defiance was urged by the
late Albert Einstein, but it has also been
seconded by many "left wing" grouny.
Even the American Civil Liberties
Union, which claims to be disinterestedly
concerned only with violations of civil
liberties, has questioned the right of a
congressional committee to investigate
and saysthe investigating function is lim-

ited only to enactmentof "constitutional-
ly permissible legislation." In its report
issued in December1953, the Union says
in part:

"No legislature has any right even to
expose' anything which is not pertinent

to constitutionally permissible legislation,
just as the executive and the Judiciary
have no right to exceed their respective
constitutionalpowers."

But what is "constitutionally permis-
sible legislation"? The Congress has a
right to rewrite the Constitution Itself and
to submit the amendmentsto the peo-
ple's legislatures. How can it get infor-
mation on which to base amendmentsif
its inquiries are to be confined only to the
existing Constitution and laws permissible
under that Constitution?

SenatorHennings, Democrat,of Missou-

ri, chairman of a subcommitteeof the
SenateJudiciary Committee,has Just Is-

sueda questionnairepreparatory to public
hearings on the religion clause of the
First Amendment to the Constitution.
Among its questions are the following:

"Do you believe the free exerciseof
religion protects atheists In propagating
a disbelief In religion?

A businessman called me
on the long distancetelephone.

"I need some and guid-

ance," he said. "I called you because
you teach the practical application of re-

ligion. Well, I have a problem. I own a
jewelry store. My grandfather started It
and rrfy father ran It before me. Now I
own It. But I'm afraid I'm licked. Things
aren't going well and I just don't know
what to do. And what I want to askyou is
how, by employing Um principles of
faith and right thinking, can I mike my
jewelry do better? I don't want
to get rich, but I do want to make a liv-
ing. And I'd like to get a little happiness
while doing so."

Of course, I have no knowledge of that
particular business.But I was able to re-
member and talk about a friend of mine
who was also a jeweler and a very suc-
cessful one,

I think my friend went into the jewelry
business becausehe loved beauty. He
would bold a diamond in the palm of
his band and be entranced by Its love-
liness. He actually hated to sell such
atones, be enjoyed them so much. But
then he would think of all the women
in his town and wonder who could
wear it most fittingly. After be had de-
cided, he would call up this woman and
say, "Mary, I have a marvelousdiamond,
and its beautyseemsmeantonly for you,"

This wai. of course, a great sales ap-
proach, and my friend was a great sales-
man. A true salesmanIs always one who
believes in bis butwhatmade
this man a great salesman was not any

desire to sell merchan
dlse, but the fact that hereally and truly
loved diamonds andpeople. Handling
Jewels seemed to him an adventure in
beauty and was tha great experienceof
his life.

be like in week,or could bo with'a curiey-cu-e
and be like in end. Or, with a wavy

mark, like the er in maker.
The Ts"? Well, could be aa in Ice, or

ill, depending upon the little marks. When
you got to the "O's", you had to decide
whether the sound was going to be like
old, or like soft. Doublo-o'- s they had
to be either like food or foot And on the
word hoof, you takes your cherce t
mean choice. For the "ITa", there was
use, or up, or .urn. Or menu, which can
be. either menu-yo- or menoo,depending
upon whether you have traveled on a
French line ship.

This must have been back
in those dark ages,but somehow, most of
the kids In the class managed to pro-
nounce eel as eel and not as ell. Mayba
they can do it by getting that flash pic-

ture of the whole word, theseday, but if
they miss and a little fellow says ha
caught ell, when he meant-- to say ha
caught an eel, there Is going to. be con-fusio-n.

But, let's say the little words come easy.
What are we going to do, under this

method, when we run across
something like or perhaps
dlscstablishmentarianlsm.These are high-

ly formidable collections of letters to take
in at a glance.But the kid who knows his
curlycues could sit down and work 'em
out although It might take a couple
of days.

On second thought, who wants an
anyhow?

Leave us got on with our reading.
BOB WHIPKEY

David Lawrence
ConcertedAction Against Constitution

"Speakinggenerally and consideringthe
deep emotional nature of religious be-

liefs, do you feel that the present stats of
affairs in the United States with respect
to the rights expressedin the religion
clause is: excellent, good, fair, poor?"

Usually Congress steersclear of all
relating to the subject of re-

ligion.
The committeeheadedby SenatorBen.

nlngs has, of course, a right to lnauira
into religious beliefs as they relate to
freedom of religion and to get any in-

formation needed to strengthen the re-
ligion clause of the First Amendmentel
ther by a revision of that clause or by
such legislation under the existing elausa
as may be tested in the courts.

It is a safe bet that the "totalitarian
liberals" will not attack the Hennings
committee They will continue to exhibit
their hostility and to urge
only when witnessesare summonedwhose
testimony might be of assistancein ex-

posing the ramifications of Communist
conspiracies. These conspiracies have
been proved to exist in certain sectionsof
the theatre, the movies, the press, the
church, the schools, the labor unions and
the government itself.

Describing the work of the House Com-
mittee on Activities for the
last several years. Chairman Walters
said in a formal statement at the New
York hearings this week:

". . . The committee has made 48
for new legislation by Con-

gress or the strengthening of existing
legislation designed to aid the fight
against this Communist All
but four of these hav
been enacted Into law in one form or
another by the Congress of the United
States."

The right of a commute
to acquire information is unlimited. In-

dividuals have a right to refuse to answer
and are protectedby the Fifth Amendment
within certain limits set forth by the
courts. Too many persons are abusingth
Fifth Amendment by pretending they
would be subject to
when their real purpose Is probably to
conceal the Illegal or improper acts ol
others. It is the duty of a citizen to fur-
nish his governmentany information he or
she possesses about the Communist con-

spiracy against the United States it it
involves the guilt of others.

Norman Vincent Peale
Work Can Be Made Adventure
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"That man," I told my caller, "was so

dedicated that, for him, business wasn't
simply the exchangeof goods for profit;
It was a romantic and thrilling experi-

ence as well. It was his way of helping
people have a richer life.

"So what you need," I continued, "is
to mix your work and your religion togeth-
er so that you can't tell one from the oth-
er. Religion Isn't only for Sunday.It's for
the market place as well. Realize that
your business Is worthwhile only to the
extent that it servesothers andthat It is
not at Its maximum efficiency unless it
brings happinessto them and to you. Then
ou will do a better business,and then

what is of greater Importance, you will
be a better person."

Later I received an excited report. My
caller had learned that bis jewelry bus-ine- ss

could actually be a glorious adven.
ture In .living. By following these simple
principles, be shifted from an emphasis
upon selling merchandiseto the thrill of
serving,helping bring beauty into the lives
of ordinary people. And, of course, bus-lne- ss

that serves is always economically
sound.

You may think your own work is dull
andunromantlc .But there Is no such thing
as a dull, unromantlc Job. It is the man
or woman who works at It who may be
dull and unresourceful. When you cease
thinking drab thoughts about your Job
and look deeply into its' possibilities, you
will discover that even the most seem-ingl-y

common occupation Is not without Us
thrill.

I will never forget Charley Franzen.one
of the best carpentari 1 ever knew, who,
running his hand lovingly over a panel he

d Just completed, remarked: "I get a
treat kick out of this Job. I'd rather
work with wood than anything In tha
world." He knew how to put adventura
lata Ids work.
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Readynow Our exciting selectionof
girls coats pretty enough makeyour
miss thesmartestgal around and

go easyon your budget Choosefrom all
wool checks, 90 wool and 10 fleece,
85 wool and 16 nylon checks.All
detailed somewith yoke backs, some double
breasted,many noveltybuttons,
with rayon trim. In veritablerainbow of
colors.Lots of fashion lots of quality IM
at prices

Stacks wear
ef classl

Belted

Washable!
hard
beat

price! 498
Sizes 10 To 20

Handsome, heavyweight slacks
you thru every school

time activity! Fashioned from
sturdy 14H-oun- rayon acetate
flannel for semesters fine
wear. Styled with continuous
waistband, full pleats,cuffs .
and matching self-bel-t! full
range year-roun-d colors. Ful-
ly washable for thriftier,

caret

Jr. Boys' 3.98

Use Our

Convenient
Easy

Lay-a-w- ay

Plan!

Time leek eAsest Water mmi took
Penney keep the very yetmg

warm end eery the smartest,thriftiest
way possible. Shoptoday for these

SPECIALLY PRICED
CharmingYoung-tim-e Coats
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Seetlie warm, wonderfulselection.An a
tremendousarrayof fabricsandcolors

I captivating
. . . to little... Penney-price-d

to I

cashmero
exquisitely

, . .
with manysparked

velvet a... . . .
little Penney-speci-al I

ta

Boy's

Blended Flannels

A
te

to see

of

. .
A
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no

.

to te . . .
to t set
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1200

Sites 7 To U
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J

Look
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Styled In Dallas

ExclusivelyFor Penney's

The current trend It definitely te color .

coordination ... and Panne effers
you this back-to-scho- ol fashion ear. So

buy now. On Penney's Easy Layaway

p,8n--
.

A knitted all wool Zephyr
Knitted in a heavytextured

pattern.............
An agelessskirt of fine wool
and rabbits hair flannel .

'
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FEATURING 3 PIECES"

cardigan

"popcorn"

quality

A smart . . . ever popular blouse . . . styled
in "Bates Disciplined" cotton
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From sunny Italy Pennes
brings you big, bold bags of
highly polished leathers. Each
has a .reinforced brass lock,
leather coin purse, white sad
die stitch trim. Penney'sprice
pampers your budget. Natural
color at nowl

590
phisFederaltax

PENNEY SWEATERS OF I

I SUPER-SPU-N ORLON! i
I Penney putt, that something 0Lt I

extra" Into thesegirls' claisksl af U 1
Orion spua by new costlier sjD 1
spinning procese. makes Mm
wear better, feel extra soft, look Cardigan
more beautiful. Glowing red. Sites
maUe. blue, othersl Slipover

C

isIS .? f
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Penney's

I
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Penney's has genuine leather
clutch bags In fashion colors!
There fitted with comb and
compact pricedwith your budg-

et in mind. They're small and
neat yet roomy enoughfor
all your belongings. At Pen-
ney's nowl

plusi5c Federal tax

i

Striking two-to-ne Sheen g6r-dln-e

Jackets blended ofrugged
Trim paddedshoul-

ders. Snug elastic back, wrists.
Water, wrlnkle-reslsUn-t.

Sites 2 To

98
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Shop Penney's
And Save
On Your

Every Need
For Back

To School!

Colorful keys' shirts ef Dan
River cotton gtafhem. Were
plaids la handssea faS-teae-s.

Wrlnkl-ske-d flalsk. Haekfaw
washable. Styled with leaf
sleeves, roundsd eater.

1
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98
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RUGGED SHEEN JACKET, k

I WITH HI-STY- LE DETA-LS- I I
1 plenty of wear . . . plenty ef SH
1 jtylet Durable rayon-uyt- ea fW BJ

. 1 sheen gabardine jacket wkk ft. Ul ,
smart pkk-ttUc-k KeeaMa est Ifejjflfi cpllar a4 pockets. Warmly fj

H QuUt. lined. Wat, wrtakle e-- -
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Canned Food Values

Sliced PineappleHiShwy

Pork 6 Beans Van camp 2
ChopSuey
!.... Del Monte

CL...I..!.. Ds,o...jnue&rring rwiuiues
CreoleMacaroni
With mushrooms

SpaghettiSauce

cun.:rfpuyiiwiu
VegetableSoupCamPbeii2

Beef Stew ,cxxe8eublcs--

Sliced

Big 1955

La Choy
McaQcss

Early Garden
4VOz.

Kobeys

Libby

rum
and Meat

Prices effective Monday,
Tuesday Wednesday,

Spring, Texas

Sweet Snacks

Marsh-mallow-s

g ; A . Janevanma yyarers
CraCKerS Busy Baker

Apple Jelly Empres,

Pep Up Your Meals

FrenchDressing Kmt
TobaSCOSaUCe
Chili Sauce
SweetPickles3S,
Dill Chips

Sandwich Hints

CheeseSpread
White Bread E

Margarinesandbank
FancyTuna Silver

Chicken Spread

Brown
Beauty

Franco
American

with Beans
viim

and
Big

FlufM-Es- t

Arden

Mclllhenny

MoMu

Breeie

E?

Sail

Swanson

Dairy Foods

Fresh Milk
CottageCheese5"
riieAea American, Piralento, or

Short Ribs

No. 2i
Can

300
Cans

303
Can
'303
Can

Can
300

Can

10--

Can

16--

Can
No. 1

Cans
300
Can

in

35c
29c
35c
21c
19c
19c

20c

27c
25c
27c

Si 25c
J 22c
S 25c
20-O-z. )C,Jar JC

Jar
z.

Bot
12-O-

Bot
22-O-

Jar
16-O-r.

Jar

Ctn.
z.

Loaf

4
Can

z.

Can

r.

Ctn.

Pkg.

21c
33c
24c
39c
25c

75c
23c
28c
35c
19c

41c
19c

30c

or Brisket ILS. gov't-grade-d

calf.

Chuck Blade Roast
Rib ChopsU.S. gov't-grade-d

calf.

Dry Salt Bacon

SmokedPicnics
Center-cut-s

YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY WHERE EVERY ITEM YOU BUY IS PRICED LOW
. . . You can't judge food savingsby Week-en-d specials"alone.Smartfood shoppers
know thatthe way to really savemoney is to shop whereevery price is low every day
of the week. It's the total food bill at the end of the month that counts.And . . . the
total is naturally lesswhen every price is low. Comparethe.prices listed here!We be-

lieve you'll agreethatyou savemore on your total food bill by shoppingregularly at
SAFEWAY.

Kadota Figs

Grape Juice
Strained fruits & vegetables.

Baby FoodGebe

Vienna Sausage
Chum Salmon

Soap PowderWhiteMa9ic 2
Duz SoapPowder 2
Bleach WhiteMagic

Peanut Butter Bevely

Mayonnaise

Pinto Beanssunny Hnii

Small White Beans sunny mm

Short Grain Rice show Boat

Vermicelli Twist Coocn

Assorted Cerealsp0(tTenl

White Corn Meal covered wagon

U.S. gov't-grade-d

calf.

1l

t t

Whole. 6 to 8 lb. Avg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Kelvin

Westfair

Armour

Gold Cove

NuMade

21"

33"

59"

33"
35"--

Staples

303

Can

24-O- z.

Bot

4
No. Vx

Can

No. 1

Can

Large
Pkgs.

Large
Pkgs.

Qt
Bot.

18-0-z.

Jar

16-0- z.

Jar

Cans

b.

Pkg.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

lZ--

Pkg.

11-O-

Pkg.

Pkg.

We merve the right to limit and to refuse ale
to dealersand their representative.

Pocfcef Savings On These

Paper
Luncheon 51w.

NapKinS scotklni

Dog Food

Shortening noyti sun

Shortening swift jewel

Rik Rak Cltanstr
BagS orange.Pekot

SyrUp gUcpy Hollow

4V4-O- z.

24c
25c

25c
10c

29c
35c
35c
10c

50c
35c

14c

20c
33c
21c
33c
18c

nuantltiei

The

nip-N-Tu-

Tea

2 29c
2J5H-O- t XIC

Can

b.

Ctn.

74c
68c

2SS--17-

48-C-ut El"
Pkg. I C

Dot. ' C

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

Fine Coffee

Airway CoffeeSSSP'5S" 74c
Nob Hill Coffee ST
Edwards CoffeerZw.

Lemons

Size 360

Good quality

Kentucky Wonder

Economy

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can

,

76c
81c

15

SeedlessGrapes

GreenBeans

Red Potatoes

15

19"

35"



Announcing . ; . Hilburn's Appliance f;

Is Now Authorized Dealer For

PHILCO TV

Don't Miss The Big Hilburn And
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CONSOLE MODELS

$269.95 Up
TABLE MODELS

$189.95 Up

FOR

Table

Swivel Top Tables Extra Cost.

Shop This Back-To-Scho- ol Special
i

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg

r .
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All
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Twentv-fflv- e Hl-- Y and TH-HI-- Y

members atone wi speaaers
GeorgeOldham, Mrs. SteelCemn-te-a

end Dorothy CenMe departed
at a.m today fee the Sea Aa--
tonle YMCA Camp, TW earns,
which m locatedsearKervflle, wfll
be heldAugust 21-2- 6.

Since the main purpose of taw
camp 1 to Instill Into the minds
of club members the know how of
planning bigger and better lll-- Y

work here in the Southwest area,
mornings will be devoted to work
and study periods.The afternoons
and evenings,however,will be oc-
cupiedwith hiking, ewimmlng. ten
nis, horspbackriding, plus various
other sports, skits, stunts,"Christ-
mas' parties, camp tire devotion-al- s,

anddancing.
Bcnnlo Compton was elected to

represent our delegation to serve
on theicamp council: This council
is composed of non-adu- lt members'
who will meet each day to decide
various camp rules, suchassetting
the "lights out" hour, etc.

In caso you wish to write some
Camper, the mailing address Is:
Area Hl-- Y Camp; San Antonio
YMCA. Boys Camp; Hunt, Texas.

Another group who left Big
Spring this morning were the
cheerleaders.Clara Freeman,Sam-m-le

Sue McComb, Val Jean 'La--
Crolx, SueBoykln, and Luan white
will attend the SMU Cheefleadlng
School In Dallas through Friday.

A much looked-iorward-- to event
for the FFA boys occurred last
week, it being the arrival of 9
lambs, which will be raised In-
dividually by the boys. James
Suggs, J. T. Wilkerson, Bobby
Suggs, Johnny Roy Phillips, Edgar
Allen Phillips. Eddie Whltaker.
Lanny Hamby and Bruce Moore
gave each lamb a number, then
eachboy drew a number to assure
a fair distribution. The boys'lambs
will compete in the District Stock

VEvEEaU'v
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to
they home

Is On
About S3 DeMolays and

dates attended paper "Hayride"
eveningwhich endedat the

ranch of the Dick Simpsons close
to Vealmoor.

Swimming and dancing
diversions before the picnic supper,
which was provided by members,
of the DeMolay Club.

Sponsors for the occasion

At 18th & Nolan Sts.
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To 4th
Afford To Miss

Hear Known

L
Of III.

A.M. Radio
9:30 -- 10:30 A.M. ., ,.,..... .,. Church
8:00 Each .,. .,. ., Ttnt

This Campaign Sponsored By Trinity Baptist Church
Everyone Invited

"Come Thou Us And We Will Do TheeGdbd"

;LtfteMtgig?iTl'i.''.'gf,WXf'

Show la the spring.
These of yen who attended 81--Y

Cams)let yeer will be interest
ed k knowing that Alee MeXeiU

froes Seeomontwee a visiter Men
day through Thursday here. Visit-

ing PeggyHegaa Jn nartkular, he
recalled eldcamp experleceswtta
severaletherBig Springers.

Tom Qulmi of Washington D. C.
arrived here Monday for" a visit
with the Coy Nalleys at 90S
He k the eon of Sear Admiral
JohnQhIbb.

The Senior Training Union De-
partment at the First Baptist
Church gathered at the home of
their directors, Fraekfe and War
ren Itathbun for a "backward"
party Thursdayevening.To attend,
eachpersonwas askedto bring an
article of clothing, suitable to be
licmVto a.missionary. ,

About. 20 DeMolay members and
their datesenjoyed a hayrldc Fri-
day night, which was concluded
with swimming party and dance
at the Dick .Simpsons' ranch. Jean
Robisdn, Clyde McMahon; Sandy
Hale, Gary Tidwcll; Preston Ma-

son, Adrlanne Smith; Marylcc
James, David Dlbrell; Janice Wil-

liamson, Smith; Johnny
Roy Phillips, Judy Jennings; and
Charlehe LansingandCarrol Glenn,
were a1 few attended.

Glenda Dudley returned to Big
Spring Friday after spending the
week in Fort Worth.

Lee Denton and Don Collins
spent about 12 in Ruidoso,
N. Mn returning here Monday.

Adrlanne Smith. Preston Mason,
Jim Allen Shirley Ward en
joyedSundayat Lake J. B. Thomas
Where they swam and water-skied-.

The First Methodist MYF group
combined skating party with

Friday night Linda Nichols,
J. T. Baird, Betty Cain, Shirley
Ward, John Westbrook and Art

laPKBHIIBPEEEslKBBar - flUsBila1MafEEEEEEE VX2EKt EEEl
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Come And Get It!
Jo Clark, secondfrom left, one of the DtMotay sponsors,prepares

servedinner to Harris Wood, left Richard Engle and Adrienne
Smith, shown when attended the picnic given at ths of
Mr. arid Mrs. Dick Simpson Friday evening.

DeMolay 'Hayride'
Taken Paper

their
a

Friday

were the

Mothers
were

BIG GOSPEL TENT
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AUG. 21st SEPT.
You Can't

Nationally

Evangelist R. SUMNER
Wheaton,

SERVICE SCHEDULE
7:30-7:4- 5 KTXC

Trinity Baptist
Evening

With

Mrs. Jim R. Farmer,Mrs. Oscar
Gllckman, Mr. and Mrs. Jo Clark,
Mrs. Noble Glenn andMr. andMrs.
Simpson.

Living Room

Sofq That Makes
Into Bed

Rocker

Chair
LampTable
CoffeeTable . , -

Mirror

2

110

AOOBn n"lB 8 Pcr OC brq JEnEv nVV
attended.

In H aasrt deys,-- we
OGlrMI WH aTCWEnV EnH

8, will he the eOMet flrat ey

yes.
The fetty aafferc4 a lees with

tie deeertwee( Mr. XeMk Orient,
Sealer L. A. teeeher; Mrs Zen

ter; Mrs Cee MttUsw, wise tattafet
beta AiHciwea meloryMi aeatec
Government;eadMr. Onaad Joan-so-n,

atreeteref the a eaeeUadish;
ana caeree laetrwctor.

Two BSHS aewcemen wfll Tse
Linda Nichols and Jeea Btsdsee.

Linda Nichols meved here frent
Texas, waiefc k to--

cated to the Rk Grande valley;
Being 15 year eld, sheto 5'2", has
brewnhair and.eyes,and will be a
sophomore.Her favorite hebey to
wtitiBg, and emce she plays 4
clarinet, she will be ia the band
next year.

Joan Bledsoe,who will be a jun-
ior next year, to from German.
She, like Linda, has brown hah
and eyes, but her age of 17 gives
hen superiority.

Tuesdaywill mark the departure
of PeggyHogan, RobertMbrehead,
Janet Hogan and Settle Anderson
for the Baptist summer camp at
GlorictU. This camp, which is lo-

cated In New Mexico,, features an
all-rou- program of both group
recreation and worship services.

Sue Wilson will become Mrs.
Ronald Young Friday evening.Her
wedding will be held In the home
of Mrs. J. P. Vagt. at 606 George.

A social was sponsored by the
Hl-- Y Club for LakeviewSchool stu
dentsThursdaynightRefreshments
and records were furnished by
that club, and recreationeuch as
checkers,bingo and dancing com
pleted the two - hour period of
recreation.

This is for girls only! All BSHS
graduateswho are planning to en
roll at HCJC this fall, that is. The
Lasso Club is staging a slumber
party this coming Friday night
(August 26) to begin at S p.m. to
the StudentUnion Building.

The HCJC gals In charge are
planning this to bt barrels of fan
for you; including
games of all sorts, records, and
Just gab sessionsto get acquaint-
ed. All you are askedto bring to
a pallet to sleep on. If the wires
get crossedand,you don't receive
an invitation, you are invited any-
way if you plan to go to HCJC
next year, or if your college plans
are undecided,as yet

With the object of raising money.
and yet giving you a good deal.
the Big Spring DeMolays sponsor-
ed a car-was- h at 6th and Main
yesterday.Thoseof you who didn't
go by to have your car washed
and vacuumed with the whole
process being completed in 15
minutes for 91.00 really missed a
bargain.

Jimmy McCrary has cleared out
of theseparts for a few days since
he left Friday for Fort Worth
where he will remain until next
week;

Prfce Is Relative

Picture

RUNNELS

Raymehdsvllle,

entertainment

CALGARY (CPj A sign fed
Bernard Talbofs store says:
"Antiques at bargain prices."
Next to it is a Chinese mlng
dynasty vase, 18 incheshigh, tag
ged SIZ.000. Talbot says mat's a
bargain: he thinks he could get
$20,000 for such an item at auction
in England.

SoundAdvise
SAGINAW, Mich. Ul On her

100th birthday, Mrs. David Calhoun
had this advice for young girls:
"Character is most important"
She added: "Remember always to
distinguish between right and
wrong, choose good companions,
itmi't ha leeMiaeMa n TancrA--
ful." I

mMmm

Room

7 Piece And

Plastic

Table Arid

Chairs
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END DISPIOURINO HAIR
PERMANENTLY AND SAFELY

The ThermlquetronClinic, SOS North Main, Midland, offers yen
a method of permanently removing- ualy emberraeslnehair.
Mrfkslly approved, the Thermlquetron System Is the fastest,
meet Inexpensive system of hair removal known to sdsnso.
No renter need you suffer from dltfieurlrtfl heir orewths. Colt
Ereette Foster, Midland, for a confMonHel annotntment
CensuHoHon and Information without saltaatlsn to you.

They're At Smart As Can B

Twed-N-FIann-tl Skirts
The Istest nest trim and full pleat
bends,styles and colors.

$6.50to $9.75

Bt 'nn.
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with ...
Over and
colors. SI

Soft Smooth Stylish

Sports Jackets
Capeskinsand suedesIn selec-
tion of' styles. Whites, browns and
pink.

$32.95 - $35 -
-.

$37.50

.

a

Ntw Jtrsty

$5.95
$7?95 iffi

j

t n I

UaUaW BaVtaaat Ba ajgju
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For Tha Social Actlvltlac
Darling ilk and cotton

DRESSES
In the long torso and full skirt styling, so popular this year.
Sizes7 to 15.

$10.95 To $21.50

Com. In . . . So Tho Many Othor Lovafy BaakTo
Ce1toFaohkma Fraoh Daily!
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PIECES-LIVI- NG ROOM-DINI- NG ROOM

AND BEDROOM COMPLETE FOR ONLY $339.95
LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET!

Occasional

Lamps

Elrod

Dining

Chrome

Dinette-Exte- nsion

6 "

15

2

BIG SPRING'SOLDEST FURNITURE STORE

Bedroom
BookcaseBed
Double Dresser
WfchMlrrar
Inncrsprinf Martreee
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'LOUNGING or coming down
to breakfast this Srolch Urtan
robe bas deep pockets,shawl
collar Br Rafafcoc
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RATON is a staple In shirts.
JTals one is washable, lone--,
leered, and with collar stays.

By WilsonBrothers.

One of the biggest problems ic or w ashableribbon pretty too.
keepingclean while away at school Just select a color that looks

it neither washing nor doing but i

keeping one's towels from disap--j
pearing. J

Not that anybody steals towels.
The last case reported of stolen
towels was In 1885 The thief was
a psychopath who later becamethe
Inspiration for the term crazj-dea- n.

The pilferer also stole soap
and brushes.

But towels have a way of be
coming misplaced in the laundry!
or not finding their way back if
they've been left in the bathroom
or dormitory.

Here, however, is one suggestion
by the Cannon Homemaking In-

stitute: Monogram your towels
It's a smart idea, strictly collegiate
and very personalized.

Make this signature jourself us-
ing colorful narrow rickrack.

First, trace your name orinitial
on all your towels and wash
cloths. Then stitch the rickrack to
the tracing, and you'Jl have a
bright, pretty identification that's
personalised by your own hand-
writing'

Rickrack Isn't the only trimming
that can be used. A brightly dyed
shoelace is anotherattracthemon-
ogram maker Narrow bias tape

How do ou buy a ha lis siir
pie, if you happento be interested

1. Look for the new oung
hipes with narrow brims and ta-- ,

KifM: stw flat-la- p for spectator
wjin ongju

Herald, Sunday,Aug. 21,
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YOUNG renUemin In his wool
Chesterfield, complete with
velvet collar. Fabric is tan her
rinrbone.

Charcoal Tops On Hit ParadeOf

MonogramsKeep
TowelsAt Home

looks

And then there was the clothing
salesmanwho was so worried that
lie turned charcoal-gra- y overnight.

Worried or not, American males
from kindergarten to retirement
age are turning to charcoal colors
this year. The color that once was

for the college set and
the investment men is becominga
standard huein most wardrobes.
And more, it is appearing on the
grade-scho-ol level as well.

More than color, trimly cut
clothes are making inroads into
the once-slopp- y grade and high
school fashions.

Designers of boys' clothes have
made great use of richly colored,
interestingly textured aU-wo-ol fab-
rics. Simplified "swagger" lines
give fall school and dress-u-p

clothes their new appeal.
Boys' wear designersfavor wool

tweeds for outercoats and sport!
coats because of their excellent
warmth and wear qualities and
rich new colorings. The newfavor--

well on your towels.

PRETTY and trieky. Mono-tramm- ed

towelsare decorative
and keep your things separate
from roommate's

pered cowns to complementyour,
new natural shoulder Jackets and
coats

2. Buy the best hats you can

sportsand weekendtravel. Leu:
rope arm prus

IT'S WISE TO BUY TWO

bbbbbbEv I m,M &Bm&KBKKBLm fA-V-

MAN'S ESTATE STARTS with headgear.Collegeandhigh school
kiti will featuredeepcolors, soft finishes, lightweight comfort.

jfttt

reserved

OVERCOATS t high tchoo
follow Dad's styles. This one's
an has balmacaancollar,
rag'Ua sleeves.

lte among outercoats is the short
coat and rugged, nubbytweeds.

In contrast to the dark colors
of fall suits, medium value colors
are the leaders in both the short
and longer coats.

Small two-col- weave patterns
with random nubs In contrasting
colors are typical.

To illustrate gay and white
tweed outercoatingin a patte'of
smaU squares will be enlivened
with scattered nubs of ginger,
brown and black.

Topcoats and overcoats fall into
two classes, the more formal box
cut and the casualbal collar, rag-Ia-n

sleeve model has the vote
of most high school and college
men. although the box cut coat has
strong support in the eastern
states.

The formality of the modified
Chesterfield, with its square cut.
fly closing and velvet collar ap
peals to boys of many agelevels
as well as to their fathers. More
formal herringbonetweeds,in com
binations of brown with tan and
gray with black, are preferred for
the box cut coats, while nubby
tweeds are preferred in the raglan
models.

Boys and parents alike should
note the charcoal brown and char-
coal blue flannel suits when shop-
ping for school. These suit fabnes
have two colors closely blended
charcoal with brown and charcoal

StrongboxGets

'A' For Safety
For safetys sake as well as

convenience, the student leaving
for college would be wise to invest
in a strongbox

Een at the best of schools, the
danger of fire or theft can never
be overlooked.The wisest plan is
to keep aU valuable property in a
safe at the college office. But
where this is not always possible,
or the items are neededdally, the
next best bet is the strongboxidea.

These boxesare made in several
different sizes, usually fire and wa-

terproof, with sturdy, dependable
locks. The usual place of purchase
is an office equipmentor stationery
store.

Another excellent purchase is a
small, but sturdy filing cabinet,
for protection of note's and papers.
The savingsproduced in study time
will be well worth the minor outlay
of money.

afford Quality pays off in longer
wear, better shape retention and
better styling. Keep in mind that
you are Judged constantly byyour
appearance.A good hat helps you
to make a good impression on any
occasion.

3. Color is important.Brown bats
go best with brown or greenish
suits and coats. Gray is best with
gray, blue or black clothing. Blue
goes with blue or gray clothing
Green is best with brown or tan
clothing.

4. It is wise to buy at least two
hats. There's a right bat for every
type of clothing, but one dress-u-p

and one sportsDafwui provide you
with a basic hatwardrobe.

"Young men are wearing hats
more often now than for many
years," according to Horace G.
Campion of Knox Hats. "This is
the result." he added, "of in
creasedattention by bat designers
to tne special needs and wants of
the younger group."

Fall hat colors for young men
this year are predominantly deep
toned, to harmonizewith the most
popular clothing shades.

btyies for youngermen aremore
extreme in their narrowness of
brim and taperof crown than those
madefor older men. One new hat,
the Stamford, has a short curl to
the back of the narrow brim, a

ed telescopecrown, and a
very wide groigrain band. It is
casualenough to be worn on cam-
pus,yet dressyenough far the city.

In SelectingA Hat, Look For
Youthful Shape,Narrow Brim

laaLdlllB

COMFORT sad rood looks:
cotton knit sports shirt with
clab collar sad.short sleeves.
Br Van Hesuen.

with navy blue. These have the
rich formality of the charcoalgray
flannels with an added touch of
interest.

Durable worstedwool gabardine,
one of Uie best tailoring suit fab-
rics, has come back to favor for
college men in an unusual new
color: burnt grass.

The shade Is darker than olive

LamesaSchools
To OpenSept.1

LAMESA Thursday, Sept. 3,
will be1 the first full day of school
for the Lamesa Public Schools,
Supt. C. V Tarter disclosed on an-

nouncing schedule for the 1955-5- 6

school year.
A general faculty meeting, at

10:30 a.m. Aug. 30, wiU set the
stage for opening of the school
system for the faU term. Tarter
said. That evening, there will be a
reception for all teachers at the
high school cafeteria. The

and meet-the-patr- af-

fair is sponsored by the Education-
al Committeeof the LamesaCham-
ber of Commerce.

A faculty and satff of approxi
mately 124 persons will be involved
in operation of the schools this
year. Tarter reported that all but
five of the school system's 110
teachers had signed contracts.
Twenty-fiv- e teachers are new to
Lamesa this year.

Teachersare stm neededfor high
school English and speech, high
school science, junior high physi-
cal education, and two instructors
for the sixth grade.

Latest scholastic census shows
that enrollment will approximate
3,465 this year About 650 are ex-
pected in the high school with the
rest to be in the elementary and
Negro schools.

The staff, in addition to Tarter,
Includes Ralph Ranson,director of
instruction; Abe Holder,high school
principal Ray Culp, assistanthigh
school principal; G. L. Trice, Jun-
ior high principal; V. C, Bearden,
assistant; K. D. Smith, North Ele-
mentary principal; Harold Wlnk-kinso- n.

Central Elementary prin-
cipal; and Lee A. McCalister, prin-
cipal of the Blackshear School.

'Car Pool' Time
The car pool Is approachingthe

school bus in popularity for con-
veying the young to and from
school. A mother must have steely
nerves for this occupation.

JustGet Good Scat
If your child s subject to car

sickness,try to entice him to take
the seat behind the driver in the
school bus. Try to avoid humiliate
ins him by sending an order to the
driver.

Boys Shouldn'tOverlook
Careers Selling

When boys reach their teens.It's
commonfor parents to start giving
thought to their future careers.

"What is he going to do?" U a
questionthat's a poser for many a
dad and mother particularly if
they see no sign of special talent
or interest in their young man.
But insteadof pushinga boy into a
field be may not like, as is some-
times done, or letting the problem
"solve itself," parent and son
might give some thought to a ca-
reer In selling.

One branch of salesmanshipin
particular has proven to be a fine
one for young men, direct selling-brin- ging

the sample line right to
the living room of the customer.

Thousandsof boys have learned
bow to get along with aU kinds of
people a priceless lessonin life
by ringing the doorbells of neigh-
bors and selling them useful arti-
cles. The money earned haspaid
their collegetuition.

In recent years, In
direct selling havewidened,so that
high school seniors and young col-
lege men are out selling such
varied Items as aluminum cooking
ware, ladles' hosiery, household
brushes and vacuum cleaners.
Uaaybetlasuchwork during sum

SMART and warm. Waist and
Beck arehuttedtightly to keep
cold out, warmth in. Dy Sport

iCWef.

green, but the two look alike. It
was introducedfor spring in men's
tropical worsted suits and in a 10--
ounce year-roun- d weight of worsted
gabardine.It is now destined for a
bow on the campusesfrom grade
school to college.

A similar color; khaki,will make
its appearance in worsted wool

High School students who are
new to the system may register
at any time between 9 am. and
4 p.m. each day except Saturday
afternoon at the high school prin-
cipal's office from now until Sept.
1.

All first-grad- e students and all
new studentsto the systembetween
grades one and six should enroll
Aug. 31 between 9 am. and noon,
or 1 and 4 p m. All other students
who were assigned rooms last
spring will report at 9 a m. Thurs-
day. Sept. 1, the first full day of
school.

All studentsshould be vaccinated
for smallpox. These vaccinations
will be given to those who have
not already had them eachMon-
day from 1 to 4 p.m. at the County
Health Office. All first grade stu-
dents should ha-- e birth certifi-
cates which will be recorded in
the school office and returned

AU studentsliving north of the
Seminole Road in grades one
through five are to attend Central
Elementary School. AU studentsin
the sixth grade living south of the
Seminole Road are to attend Jun-
ior High School.

BlackshearSchool will be operat-
ed for Negro students the 1955-5- 6

school term as usual.
Unallocated Insurancepolices up

to $2,000 at $2.00 for nine months
will be avaUable to aU students
through home room teachersin el-
ementary schools, and through the
office of LamesaHigh School. This
insurance is also available to --11

school employes.
School buses wiU operateSept. 1,

picking up students and bringing
them to school by 9 a.m. and re-
turning them after school closes at
4 p.m. Each bus will operate the
samerouteas last year unless par-
ents are notified of the
change.

School cafeterias wfU be opened
Sept. 1. Rates wiU be charged in
gradesone through five at 25 cents;
grades six through eight at 30
cents, gradesnine through 12 and
adults at 35 cents.

Pin The MessageOn
Children and toddlers don't for-

get on purpose. They Just get
interested in somethingelse In the
very new and wide world. For this
reason,the surest way to convey a
messageto the teacher Is to pin
it on the child.

mer vacations and like It so well
that they continue on a spare-tim- e

basis after school sessions start in
the fall.

Chet Leone, who started selling
aluminum ware to "earn spending
money while going to school,"
found that hecould earn enough
to pay ill his expensesat State
College, Pa., with no hindrance
to his studies. Direct selling hap-
pens to be the type of job in which
a personcan set up a work sched-
ule to suit his own convenience.

How high on the successlsdder
can direct selling lead? Here are
the namesof just a few who began
their business careersby ringing
the consumer's doorbell: Eric
Johnston,who sold vacuum clean-
ers; Billy Graham, who as a teen-
agertoted arounda famousline of
brushes; Bruce Barton, who was a
cooking utensil salesman.

Any studentwho wants to take a
crack at this type of selling can
learn how to go about it by con
tacting bis local Chamberof Com
merce and asking for the list of
firms in the field supplied the
Chamber by the National Associ
ation Direct Selling

In Field

opportunities

specifically

companies,

WASIIABLE raincoat Is made-o-f
gabardine.Tat dyedand le.

Llnlnt is washable,,
(too.

suits and wool sport coats on the
campus, come October. Khaki
makes a handsomeappearancein
narrow stripes on charcoal gray
worsted suitings.' The piped wool flannel blaxer Is
due for a revival on college cam-
puses this fall, too. Reminiscent
of the era of ," racoon--
coats and the Bunny Hug, the
blazer indicates the college man's
Interest in being a distinctive type
again.

Ephracm Witty, of the famous
Witty Brothers clothing stores,puts
it this way:

"College clothesare more than a
style. They are a way of life."

Witty has put out a sports car
blazer to try for the
market. With muted-strip- e combi-
nations, the blazer can carry the
insignia of all international sports
car manufacturers.Or, if you don't
hae a sports car, you can have
your own initials put on.

Still a big favorite on the grade--
school and high-scho- ol fashion list
is corduroy.

You'll see more coordinates of
corduroy this jear Jackets and
slacks combinations designed to
wear long and well.

In outer clothes raincoats and
school Jackets synthetics are ris
ing to meet the demandof wash-
able, durable, weather resistance.

DuPont's "Zclan" for example,
shows to its best advantage In rain
wear that looks for all the world
like something from a newsman-solves-the-crim-e

moUe. It's highly

Pressure'sOn

In Drive For

'Sheepskins'
Although only a relatively small

percentage of our college popula
tion is still studying under the
provisions of the Korean G.I. BUI,
the colleges across ourland report
an increasing demand for admis-
sion. More high schools are gradu-
ating more students than ever be-

fore, and college enrollments are
rising.

Authorities at several colleges
and universities see no Immediate
solution to the threatenedproblem
of overcrowding.Many institutions
don't have the funds available for
expansion. Others are simply fail-
ing to preparefor the coming tidal
wave of students, which promises
to be bigger than ever before.

Most hard-presse- d are the
"name" colleges and universities.
Many are so eagerto attend these
highly-publicize- d schools that they
overlook equally good institutions
in which space is available.

One great complaint of admis
sions offices everywhere Is the
problem of overlapping applica-
tions. High schoolstudents, in their
eagernessto go to college, often
submit applications to several In-

stitutions and receive admission to
more than one. This brings cancel-
lations in the fall often as high as
45 per cent. It is, therefore, al-

most impossible for an admis-
sions office to judge Just how many
students to admit to allow for
these cancellations.

Except in some highly spe
cialized fields, where facilities are
limited, there is a spaceat present
available for just about every
qualified college applicant. Unless
there is some sort of expansionof
facilities in the near future, how-
ever, this will not be true in a
year or two.

Small schools with a limited
number of spaces face an admis-
sions crisis. Schools In the engi-
neering and medical fields, and
other specializedfaculties,.are cur
rently in demand.

An Interrupted education has
proven not to be a good thing,
according to Prof, Paul Bulger.
provost of Columbia University's
TeachersCollege, becausemany do
not resumetheir educations where
they left off. Thus the presenthigh
draft age is adding to the pressure
on the nation's institutions of high-
er learning.

A Radio'sUseful
Within limtatlons, a radio in a

school child's oom is a good idea.
It shouldn't take over when home-
work is to bo done,but it is a big
help in casesof illness or no-dat-

Going to sleep' with It on is a
natural erU. Check on U. ,

CRAY WOOL flannel blaxer Is
ka school tradition. Piped la
llffat bine braid, It's also re-
port spot wear.

Colors
practical, too.

The old standby, rayon, con-
tinues strong, especially in sport
shirts. Wilson Brothershas carried
the style into impressive color
combinationswith long sleevesand
collar stays. Washable, rayon is a
hardy perennial.

One word for school shirts: Im-
portant. Make sure, Van Ileuscn
shirt designerssay, to get the col-

lar size large enough and the
sleeve length long enough but not
too long. This Is the piece of ap-
parel that can causejunior most
discomfort if it doesn't fit. Con-

striction at the neck or sleeves
that fall into the Inkwell or choke
his wrists.

Extra attractions and good
training for young gentlemen
are this year's bathrobes.Tartans
are still a favorite. Rabhor has
one with deep pockets and shawl
collar. Beautiful and alluring
enough to inspire young Lochlnvar
to come to the breakfasttable splo
and span.

Library GivesYou .

Volumes Service
What do you know about your

public library?
The average American library

docs a lot more than lend books.
The day of the musty bookroom
with its prim mistress of the
shelves is fading into the past.
Today's library is coming into its

Winning Pupils

Ride Hobbies
Getting your youngster to take

up a hobby can be an Important
step In helping to better hisschool
work.

Several outstanding new hobby
kits are designed,in fact, for just
this purpose. In addition to giving
pleasure, they can add to the
youngster's knowledge and stimu-
late interest in new careers.

One new line, for instance, en-

dorsed by leading educators. Is

made up of five basic "science"
kits: weather forecasting, optics
and light rays, electronics and
radio, the study of rocks and
minerals,and a simple medical kit.
Included are accurate instru-
ments and books which explain in
simple terms how the equipment
Is used.

The old standbys,of course,such
as stamp collecting and photog-
raphy, have a high educational
value which has proven itself for
years And a child who is started
young may stick with them
throughout life.

Hobby shops employ experts to
advise you of testedways for get
ting the children interested and,
more Important than that, the
ways which are most economical.
To avoid going off half-cocke- it's
wise to at least consult them.
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MENDING Is simple with new
iBlasllo tapes. This gal's' AxlBf
,kr tra rubberbt

SWEATER Is the trade-mar- k
of the school boy. This cardi-
gan is light rray all-wo- ol tor,
Varmtlumd ease.
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CORDUROY Is the ever-po- n H
lar schooltlme fabric. This
a combination of jacket and)
tiarkx. nv Arrow. "J

1

own after generationsof serviceas
"that old marble mausoleum."

Alert librarians today look on
their collections as centersof com-
munity Information. They are
reaching out into their commu-
nities to establish a real appreci-
ation for literature and learning.

Here are som of the ways the
Ibirnry is senlng:

When young Johnny begins hi
school career, the library starts Its
Job. Whereverfacilities permit, en.
tire classes are urged to come in
groups to the library There they
are introduced to the world of
books.

Many larger libraries start with
preschool children. They conduct
programs with picture books for
the tots, while their mothers in-
vestigate volumes on child car
and housekeeping

And the library sticks with its
younc readers from infanev rioht
into their adult life They are
graduated from picture books to
the "storv hour" to the inn.M
shelves

But the library doesn't forget
sneclal nroblems. Its nrrvir in
sickbedsIncludes visits to hospital
wares ana mailings to shut-in- s in
many locales For th cpHmiilv
bedridden, new machines project
uie pages oi books on ceilings.

InsureChild's

SchoolFuture
There they go off to school. I

seemslike only a moment ago you
were pinning their diapers and
warming their bottle But now they
are starting to school And some-
day there'll be graduation. And
then you will send them to college.

But supposingyou're not around!
The thought may be bitter and

chilling, but now is the time that
it must be faced. And unless you
are already covered, the intelligent
way to do it is to add to your
family's life insurance

The foremost need, of course.Is
to seethat the family has adequate
Income in case the father should
die This can be taken care of
Willi several basic policies, ranging
from regular life to special family
Income plans. This you already
know.

But what you may not know is
that policies also exist for the
need you're concerned with NOW

assurance of your child's edu.
cation.

They will meet It In two basis
ways

1. An endowment policy on the
child himself, paying the full cash
value as soon as lie reachescollege
age.

2. Insuranco on the life of the
father, which pays cash value at
college time, or face value at
death.

Use Both Hips
EllCOtiraCA A fpn.nrnr. .

slonaUy shift the hip the uses for
suppotlngher heavy load of school
books. It will makB lur lnrM,t n
she doesn't.
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MRS. ELBERT LEE MOSS JR.

LamesansRepeatVows
In Klondyke Church

LAMESA In a double ring
ceremony read in the Klondike
Baptist Church, Miss Sandra Lou
Med ford exchanged marriage
vows with Elbert Leo Moss, Jr.
Fridayevening.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gervalse Medford,
RouteA. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lee
Moss Sr, Route A, are parents
of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Fred Blake, pastor of
the church, read the ceremonybe-
fore an arch of greenery Inter-
laced with white satin loops and
streamers flanked by baskets of
white gladioli.

Jo Ann Medford of Odessa,
cousin of the bride, was organist.
Vocalists were Mr. and Mrs. Berl
Teague, who sand "M e 1 o d y of
Loye, "I Love You Truly," and
The Lord's Prayer."
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a white embroider-
ed Imported organdy designed
with a portrait neckline and short
sleeves.The fitted bodice came to
a point at the center front and

1 aPlaVa " --"

Id

By Busier Brown

Joined a circular ballerina length
skirt fashionedwith Insets of em-
broidered organdy.A tiny cap dot-
ted with rhlnestonesheld her finger
tip veil of Illusion. She carried a
bouquet of stephanotls centered
with a white orchid atop a white
Bible.

Glenda Medford served as maid
of honor for her sister, and Mrs.
Don Thompson of Midland was
bridesmaid. They wore Identical
dressesof orchid organdy fashion-
ed with sleeves.
The pointed waistlines were joined
by Tolumlnous circular skirts worn
over crinoline. They chose white
accessoriesand tiny orchid ban-dca- us

and carried arm bouquets
of white asters.

Ann and Pamela Moss, neiccsof
the bridegroom were flower girls.
Bobby Moss, a nephew, was ring
bearer.

Best man was Lawrence Curtis
of Plains. Orland Gilbert of Lock-ne- y

and Jimmy Alrhart were
ushers.

A reception at the church was
held following the wedding cere--

filpafc
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AimrSKY BAM m vM attt t a
n m at ttut -- "

MMC MiTMOBt WSOS win- - mttt at
1:Wi in. at tha chores,

WKSLKX METHOMST WSCS Irtfl Btlt
(11 ItM, It U ehUTth.

ST. MART'S F,nCOrAI AUXIUART U1

nl at I'Upm, at th Pariah Hernia,
WKSTSIDE BAPTIST WMD IU mttt al

follovi: Or Morrow Clrel will rattl at
a p ra. at taa eliorch; Ann! Armtlronc
will mttt at I'M p m. at Ui church.

BAPTIST TKMPMC WHS will rattl at
Xran Holmti Clrclt In th homt

o( Mn. Ererett mjbum, 1100 Grata at
3 p ra.J Mihtr Clrela will taftt In tht
homt cf Mn. A. R. Foitr, S04 E. 13,

bcsinS-S-' womicn'i circIe, mn
BAmsT CHURCH win mt(t at 7 p.m.
la th tarden elMn. P. D. O'Brien,

101 Lincoln, for a plcnlo tucptr.
FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES Will

rattt toctthir at pm. at th church.
ALTBUSA CLUB will mttt for dinner at

Bmltn Taa Room at 7110 pn, htmorbif
tha aotarnorol Altrnta Strcnui District.
Ttilt U a cbanta In the rerclir data and
ttma ol meeuor. The Thuridr luncheon
wut not pa neia inn wic

IOHN A. KEE XKBEKAH LODGE. NO.lSi

Pot Better Or Worse
AT.wtTioTranoirr. ii. m. un

Some folks go to the mountains,
others take ,a cruise, Mrs. James
A. dateswent to work In a hos
pital on herhoneymoon.

Shewent to wore me aay iouow-ln- g

the wedding to be close to her
fctichanil a aKnlnr tnprilral (Indent
from Baylor University who Is In
training at the Hospital.

Birth Announced
Staff SgL and Mrs. Edgar L.

Ramey, 401 Ryan, announce the
birth of a daughter, Cynthia Arm,
on Aug. 18 at 4:58 a.m., weighing
7 pounds 9 ounces.The maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Albert, 500 Alyf ord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
110 N. Nolan, have returned home
after attending a home coming
In Dublin and an old settlers' re
union In Cross Plains.

mony. A white, tiered weddingcake
centeredthe table. Silver and crys-

tal vcompleted the
setting. Mrs. Don Peterson,Bettle
Johnsonof Lockncy, andMrs. Bass
Laslter presidedat the refreshment
table and registered the guests.

Following a weddingtrip to New
Mexico, the couple will be at home
at 1301 South Thirteenth StreetFor
traveling, the bride wore a black
and white plncheck two-pie- dress,
designed with a stand-u- p collar
and a straight skirt Her acces-
sories were black suede and she
wore a white orchid corsage.

The bride is a Klondike High
School graduate and is now em
ployed at the Lamesa Federal Ab
stract Company.

The was
from High School before

at Abi-

lene where he his degree
In this
spring. He is at Davie
Jones Buick here.

Crayolas

Pencils
28

Ribbon

Shorts

9prtnt(rtxri)HmM,mv,m.n,im

COMING EVENTS

Simmons,

appointments

bridegroom graduated
Klondike

entering McMurry College
received

business administration
employed

Company

Dox

win matt at p M Carpiatat'i Malt.
LABIES BfBLK CLAM MAIN lltllfchurch tr cwwt wai Bt atam. at chore.
rtftm baptbA ware w mt at t:Ma ra. at th chwofe.
MO 8PRINO RkBlKAR LODGE N. M4

wni mttt at 1 n. at KXP HalL
ORDER or RAHTBflW OIRLS Will

at 7:jo p m. at Kaioalo HalL
PW CLjlJB wlU mtH at t: B.BU al th

Hotel.
PERMIAN BASOf MSMCAl AnoUART

will har a iocHI MMet wflh toand brld m h aHaraaaaafd dtontrat 7:10 p m. at th Countrr Qua. Brtar
same will bttn at I pm. at

WEDNESDAY
ah club.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR win matt al toop m, at tha church.
FIRST METHOBISTCTfOtR ANB BIBLE

STUDY will mttt al 7 pm. at th church.
BILLCREST BAPTIST WMC WW mtH at

1.3a n m. at hi mrpn.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STTJDT SROTJP

win mti at t p m. at via cnuren.
LADIES HOME, LEAGCE SALTATIONarmtwin mttl at a p m. a th citaditNEWCOMER'S BRIDOE CLUB WlU mttt

at :ju D.m. ai biui maul
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will mttt at

3 p.m. at tha bom o( Mn. B, T. Bluhm.
10 JC IS.

THTJRSBAT
first church of ood ua win mttt

at a.m. at tha church.
OREAT BOOKS CLUB wUl matt at p,m.

at tha erMldenr otnc at HOC.
AUXILIART OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

RAGLES will mttt at p m. at Katl
HalL

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB W1B. mttt at TiJO
pm. at tht Olrl Scout Llttl Keutt.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES WlU
meet at 7:JO p m. at th roor nail.

CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7JO p.m. at thloop nail.

council or churchwoken, execu-
tive BOARD, wfll meet at 11 noon at
th ReereaUon Ctnttr (or a corered
dlth luncheon

ROTAL NEIGHBORS win mttt al 1:10
p m. at th bom of Un. J. U. Harper.
1S01 Main.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEATER SEWINQ CLUB wffl

meet at 3 p m. at tha bom ol Mn.
Richard Hooper. 1701 Owtni.,

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and eqt-o- f-

town tuttta win be ttrred hon
d' oeurrei from S--t pm.

4k
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The perfectaccentfor your
back-to-scho- ol wardrobe, a

new "hair-do,- " styled just
for you.

Settles Hotel

Made of
Two-hol- e and three-hol- e

styles.

REG. 25c

R'
Bride-Ele-ct

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dtef, 909 E,
16th, announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage Sept
18 of their daughter, Patty Ruth,
to A-2- C Richard Allen Dennis of
Webb Air Force Bate, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Dennis, Sheldon,
Wis.

Msrcla Freeman of Abilene has
returned io her home after a visit
with Lua Curry In the Brandon
Curry Home, 1208 Nolan.

New Hair Styles...
"must" for

Back-to-Scho-oI

Settles Salon
Closed Mondays

. . .
I

BODY

WITH CLOCK

IMPERFECT

SaaMhkfvlSiBV aBHftataw

Dial

EXTJIA VALUIS FOR

ftOYS' Oft

ll$' MOMl
REG.

HOW
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PUtl-SIZ-E 24-MC-H

BICYCLE

$39.95 3188

SUPIR DELUXI

BIKE TIRES

jSfei Re. 2.3?

1.88
Round tread with S riding
ribs, essy pedal ride.

28

Reg,
129

for
20, 24, In.

&

88c
BIKE TUBES

Fully mouldedfor better fit
Longer lasting and easier
rides with White's.- -

U.S. PunctureSeal

BIKE TIRE FLUID

TUBE . . 19c

BACKtoSCHOOL

ZIPPERBINDER
83

NOTEBOOK
PAPEB

Men's Anklets

19

29

LViSIUiM

H1

Featuresenamel rims, New
Departurebrakes.ptrk ttaad.
In flanibovaatred, white.

VV -i

Of

All

clal she. Sci

KITS 1SVr;1.88

Best For

BAGS

Reg.
2.98

All black with whit, trims.
strap. Steer

202-20- 4 SCURRY

-

s

, In Mixing Box

2.19

aaa VLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatLaaaaV

VaaVaTJPIKdl
Jr.'r.

MCtAL

2.88
' nrMatr,

Seeks

Sturdy closing
design.

Metal

Brush

KNIT

1.4?

WUSa
SIZI

FOOTBALL

water-B-ree-r.

MEN'S

2.88
FfTarWH fH41 AM)

krtc verve, pis.
fwvTTffl lFpPaBa9

SIZK

preef,

!( iaai
SaF

LUNCH

Reg.

AND

Sfael Elk

BASKETS

1,19
DuraW. steel wire. IHasf
proofed awl extra ferny.
Sturdy strap.

DIAL

FOR CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL - TO SCHOOL LEWIS' 5 AND 10. START
YOUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y NEW TOYS ARRIVING DAILY!

Hasr

Knit

quality plastic.

Beauty

SPECIAL

NYLON

SLIGHTLY

SADDLE

PRANG

Watercolors

Included

BASKETBALL

SHOPPING,

.aaTM?iaaBBBBBWVaaBBBlafSafi

Boys' Bright Color

Stretch Sox .
HELENCA

CHILDREN'S LADIES' -
BUSTER BROWN

Anklets .39'
WHITE, WAFFLE

Anklets

LEWIS' 5 AND 10

WILSON OFFICIAL

wtn.''-v- t

a4reJuttly

r

afK'iv.'?5laaa
unr v..

ffflaKs-,","iSa-

aaaaC' ""ug3aiw

Heavy

aYETnlE

BACK IT'S
NOW

Colors

53c
59

StretchSox . 98"

.

n
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Wsifffig Soca Worker
'JWalvln Morton, executive--, director
menu and Neighborhood ueruers,
JHL G. Keaton, 41S Dallas.

Bridal Attendants
FprSueCraigAre
FetedAt Luncheon

puts were presentedto her wed-
ding attendantsby Sue Craig at a
bridesmaids'luncheon, given Satur-
day at the Twins Cafe by hermoth-- i

Mrs. E. T, White.
Miss Craig Is the bride-ele-ct of

fines L. Bacon of Louisville,
Texas, to whom she will be mar-
ried Aug. 27 at the First Christian
Church.

Candelabra held blue candles.

""fcv

of Chicago Federation of Settle--
Is now a guest of her sister, Mrs.

and places were marked with the
gifts and a card decoratedwith a
bride and bearing the name of the
guests.

Ilss Craig was dressedin a long
torso cotton frock with a skirt of
black and gray attached to a black
bodice.Her pumpsand accessories
were black.

Guests were Mrs. Bessie King,
grandmother of the bride-elec-t.

Mrs. Bobby Wheeler of Midland,
Mrs, Charles Gillespie of Lubbock.
Mrs. BUI MUler. Mrs. Ed Hol-lc- y,

Mrs. Don Brlnegar of Del Rio.
Mrs. Bob Craig, Barbara Olson
and Wanda Petti.

1 1M--. $50

WSCSTo HearChicago
Hull House Executive

By JOYCE CONNAWAY

The program listed for August
for the Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service was about settlement
houses, and what could make a
more interesting circle meeting
than hearing the cxecuUve director
of Chicago Federation of Settle-
ments and Neighborhood Centers.

Malvln Morton, sister of Mrs.
It. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas, is visit-
ing here and agreed to speak at
the WSCS meeting Monday at 8
p.m. at the First Methodist Church.
As. she tells of Her dally duties,
sho will show about 100 slides.
Since Miss Morton's work Is of In-

terest to many, the public Is In-

vited.
Although Miss Morton's UUe Is

the one mentionedabove, she real-
ly works with the public relations
in cooperation with staff training
and developmentof the 34 settle-
ment houses in Chicago.

"You can really associate my
work with Hull House that you
have read so much about, for my
office was in it for several years.
We have recently moved to anoth-
er headquarters," said Miss Mor-
ton.

First to describe a settlement
house. They arc located in "blight-
ed areas" of slum districts. Ac-
cording to Miss Morton, the city is
rupldly changing becauseof high-
ways that are being constructed
through the city. Some of the hous-
es were In the path, and now one
of their problems is relocating
them.

A settlement house serves an
area of about eight blocks square,
a territory where people can walk.
Everyone pays for the use of the
house faculties, but It Is on a slid-
ing scale. A chUd may pay onrya
nickle for a year's membership
card, but nevertheless, he pays

' something.
In the house, all types of adult

classesare offered citizenship,
English, cooking, sewing, wriUng,
all things necessary for a better
way of life. Nursery school and ba-

by clinics arc available in some.
After school hours, the house and
grounds are jumping with school
chUdren who come there for club
meetings, recreation and Interest

' classes.
i "There Is no Judging on the ac-

tivity Itself: It is just to provide
fun for the individual." the social
worker said.

In the evening, the teen-age-rs

M'SeM

twarm In for recreation and' the
mothers may meet ono night and
the fathers the next

"Or they may have a pot luck
supper where tamales, Hungarian
goulash, sauerkraut and wieners
and many other dishes will be
served.Everyone,may end up with
an International Indigestion, but
they have fun in the process," she
explained.

Miss Morton arranges field trips
for coUcge students to come see
the settlement houses. She also
works with an Interne-typ-e pro-
gram where college students from
all over the United States cohie
and work In the summer In day
camps, country camps, and visita-
tion. She said that each year Hull
House Is flooded with requestsfrom
undergraduate sociology majors
who want to work where Jane Ad-

ams worked and lived.
"They do not earn much mon-

ey, but the experienceis very val-

uable," the n lady said.
Miss Morton also cooperateswith

the fraternities and sororities of
the Chicago universities.These so-

cial organizations.Instead of haz-

ing for initiation, scrub and clean
the settlement houses.

Another program of the federa-
tion is that a college graduate can
train with their staff for two
years and then study for his mas-
ters degree. Miss Morton pointed
out that you need a masters to do
social work.

In rclocaUngthe setUementhous-
es, many housing additionsarc let-

ting the federaUpn use oneof their
buildings for which they pay only
$1 a year rent. By this plan, the
money set aside for rent can be
used for upkeepand better supplies.

According to Miss Morton, the
newest problem Is the Puerto
Weans, who are so different and
yet they are citizens.

"At homeit was allrlght for them
to throw the garbageout the win-

dow and sing and strum their gui-

tars tUI the wee hours of the morn
ing, but in Chicago, this docs not
set so weU with the neighbors,she
explained.

But a weU-train- staff. Including
not only social workers, but minis-
ters, teachers, and medical stu-

dents, of all races and colors, are
joined together to try to under-
standhumanity and help them un-

derstandeach other.
"In over 300 settlementhsusesIn

the United States,a friendly door
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Is located In a crowded area, not
to offer groceries to the poor and
underprivileged, but to offer them
the Bread of Life, a way to live
harmoniouslytogether," Miss Mor-

ton said.
The story of Miss Morton'slife Is

ono of successIn the socialwork-
er realm. She received her bache-
lor of artsdegreefrom TexasWcs-lcf,-n

CoUcge 'In Fort Worth In.
1933. While in college, she worked
part time In the YWCA, and upon
graduaUon,sho accepteda Job as
a case aid worker with the Fort
Worth Welfare Department for 18
months.

From there, she vent to Greens-
boro, N. C, to be activities di-

rector of the YMCA for flvo years.
While there, sho organized the Ne
gro YMCA. Two summers,she stud--
led at Columbia University In New
York.

The next three years were spent
With the "Y" In Indianapolis. Ind.,
and thenshe was awardeda fellow-
ship to work on her mastersat the
University of Pittsburg, Pa.

After she had her masters de-
gree in her hand, she said that
she expectedto go back into "Y"
work, but was offered a poslUon
to be the connecting link to Inter-
pret social work to the community
in Chicago for two years.

"It was a good experience for
me. Some of my social work rub-
bed off on the public relations
workers and vlce-vcrsa- ," she stat-
ed.

For the past five years she has
been with the Chicago Federation
of Settlementsas ExccuUve Direc-
tor. But Miss Morton has not stop--

Of
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picture quality!
Th2t' w hat yougetwith the new

RCA Victor h

At this price level, only KCA

Victor gives you all four vital
factors: (1) 100 automatic
gain control for constant signal
regulation, (2) 5ync" subihrer
thatkills interference jitters. (3)

7 extra (4) 33

extra contrast!

You also set new "Hidden
Panel" tuning . . . Oversize "All-Clea-

picture tube-2l-i- nch TV
biggestand many

other RCA Victor TV advancest

Come In, seethe new RCA

Victor 21lnch Hcadlintr todayl

tt .w Hlfb tpttl UHf
tv.lal (.., 70UHf (honn.ll Ul J .
odtl si mw low tettl

Como In

Methodists
ReceiveNew
Furniture

FOHSAN Thirteen new pews
and two choir pews, along wlUi

o been addedat
the Forsan Methodist Church. A
new table has also'
beenreceived.

Sandra Salmon, who has been
visiting Carolyn Everett, has re-

turned to her home In Kermlt.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mason and

children are In Cross Plains for
the weekend. His mother, Mrs. C.
C. Mason, who has been their
guest, returned to her home In

Cross Plains.
Van Barton is vlsIUng Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Hughes and children
In PegasusField near Midland.

ped there. She already has plans
for the future.

She has been accepted for a
study group for the
Conference of Social Workers that
will meet In Europe next summer.
So for about two months she wlU
tour Europe and study.

Miss Morton plans to remain in
Big Spring until Sept. 4, when she
will fly back to Chicago to resume
her duties.

Mrs. Omar Pitman
Teacher

Hammond Organ
Studio

Pitman Jewelry
And Music Store

Dial
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Stanley Hardware
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Medical rts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School Of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of "Fall Classes

September1, 1955

Applications Now Being

Accepted.

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

VVBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by th radio stations, who art
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

llH
KRLD RdlO RtTlTti
WDAP UonJior

'tis
mlD Ridlo H.tItU
WBAP Monitor

!M
KRLD Eoliropal nmir
T)AP Mo'enu ot DtTOtloa

WttUitr

:S
KRLD Epl;copl ttour
WDAP Atrlcuhur. USA

:
KBST Bunrli. Strtmd.
KRLD Church ot Chrlil
WBAP Ntwi; Scrmontlt
KTXC World Mull. .

TtlS
KSST W.tthtr rertctit
KRLD Church Of ChrUt
WDAP EirlT Bird!
ktic world uuiia

1:19
KDST Mornlnr M.lodJis
KRLD Recfro V.lltj
wbaf-Et-riy uiras
KTXC Muilo Ot Th. World

1:IJ
KBST Morntoi Ueladl.i
KRLD Rtnfro V.L; Drat
WDAP Etrlr Blrdi
KTXC Mulc of til. WorM

lt:0O
KBST Newi; Uuil
KRLD Nrw to Muilo
WBAP Newi
KTXC Newi

t::is
KBST Sonti of th Clntma
KRLD-N- rv in MUI1C
WBAP Murrai COi MfTJ
KTXC Sunday Symphony

KBST NfWl
z:

KRLD New In MUlla
WBAP Bunnell earad .

KTXC Sunday Symphony

KBST Arouni BtK Sortnf
KRLD New In Muilo
WBAP Dick Weit
KTXC Sunday Bympnony

l: 00
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Meiacnrinouuiia
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Oame ot Tn Day

l.li
KBST-Her- ald Of Truth
KRLD Newe. Muilo
WBAP Catholic Hour
KTXC Oame of Tt. Day

1:1
KBST Newi Ptnrrtmaf.
KRLD World Muilc fcitlTal
WBAP RelchmanPreienU
KTXC Game of Th. Day

1:13
KTIST Pllcrlmav.
krld world Muiie rei'yai
wbap Keienmanrreieni

KTXC-Oa- or Tti Day

:0
KBST Show Time Retl.w
KRLD Juke Boa Jury
WBAP Hour or Decuion
KTXC Family Alur Pros

:U
KBST Oeori. Sokoliky
KRLD Juke Bo Jury
WBAP Hour ox ceuion
KTXC Family Altar Proirar

:30
KBST Newi. Valentin
KRLD Juk. Boa Jury
WBAP Newi: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

:IJ
KBST Texal AtM
KRLD Juke Bol Jury
WBAP Newi Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1.00
KBST Newi
KRLD Our Mill Brook I
WBAP Newi. Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bat

1:11
KBST necordi ot Today
KHLD Our Mlai Brooki
WBAP Newi Monitor
KTXC Military Academy Bat

,:2Q
KBST R'cordi Of Today
khld oary croioy
WDAP Nemi: Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

7:13
KBST Recordl Of Today
KHLU-u- iri
WBAP Newi- Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

:W
KBST Sunt ue Serened
KRLD siampi Quartet
WBAP Balladi
KTXC Spantih r.rocrira

4:11
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KLD rarm newi
WBAP N.wi Nunnery
KTX- C- EpanUh Proiram

t:J0
KBST Sunrti. S.rmad
KRLD Newi
WBAP Farm Newi
KTXC-Jipan- lih Proiram

S:I3
KBST Farm it Ranch Ed.
KRLD Muilc Caraean
wnAP Pirm Si Ra'cn R'Dt
KTXC HUlbUly Hymn Time

7.00
KBST Martin Aironiky
KRLD CBS New!
wnAP Newi. Sirmonett
KTXC Family Altar Proirs

711
KBST Weather; Muil
KRLD Muilcal Carayas
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Family Altar

7:l
KBST Newi
KRLD Nawit Weather
WBAP Early Blrdi
KTXC Trtnlty Bapt Remoti

lllS
KBST Muilcal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunei
wbap Early Blrdi
KTXC Baaebruiha.r.nade

moo
KBST Paul Hare.y
KRLD Jolly rarm Hows
WUAP Newi li Wealhir
KTXC Ultlbtllr 111U

litis
KBST Songi Of Tba Cinema
KRLD New
WBAP Murray Cos
KTXC-K.-.lV

KBST N.WI
KRLD etampa Quartrl
WBAP TuneaAt Noon
KTXC wiather Roport

KBST Star ol th Day
KHLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP Judy li Jin
KTXC Hillbilly UIU

KBST Operation Pop
KKLD Second Mn. BurUo
lum-n- rinelnr. Wlfa
KTXC Oam. ol th. Dor

KBST Join th Nary
KRLD Party Maaoo
WBAP Country RoadSho
KTXC Oam. ol th Da

li
KBST Martin Block
KRt.ru Mara Draka
WBAP-Ho- ad Show
KTXC (Jam 01 w way

IMS
KBST Martin Block
KHLD Brighter Day
amn HiL U.rklta
KTxe am 01 tu Par

SUNDAY MORNINO

S:M
KBST N.wi
KRLD-C- B8
WRAP-Mor- slas Nivi
KTXC Wtaft Of Hiallnf

til
KBST Moralof Mclodl.s
KRLD Stamp. Quart.!
WBAP Hymn W Lot
KTXO-W- lni Ot tl.allai

S1S0
KBST ChurchOt ChrUt
KRLD Chrlitlan Sclcnca
WBAP Scrrlcemtn Report
KTXC Back To Ood

sits
KBST BlackwoodBroa.
mtu music; ntwa
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Back To Ood

ttS4
KBST Moraine Mclodt.l
KRLD Church of Th Air
WBAP Monltot
KTXC Nonhiid. Bapt. Chr.

119
KBST Moraine Uclndl.a
KRLD Church ot Th Air
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Easy Llstenta

KBST Newt
!

KRLD Bapttlt Btbl. Clan
WDAP New,: Monitor
KTXC T.n Top Tunta:u
KBST Nf iro Collrta Choir
KRLD Blbl. CtMl
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Too Tun.f
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Newi; AP Show
KRLD World Muile rei'yai
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame ot Th Day

SilS
KBST Air rorc Show
KRLD World Muilc rei'yai
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of Th Day

t:3
KTT Salem Bapt Church
KRLD World Muilc rei'yai
WBAP Newi; Monitor
KTXC Oam of Th Day

s:i
KBST Salem Bapt. Church
krld world muiio rei yai
wbap Monitor
KTXC Oam. of Th Day

it
KBST Lawrenc Walk
KRLD Muilcal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oam. ot Th. Day

S:tS
KBST Lawrenc Weft
KRLD Parad ot Mull
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Oame of Th Day

1:1
KBST Proudly W Hall
KRLD Farad ot uuil
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

.ill
KBST Proudly W ntl
KRLD Parad. of Muil
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
S:M

KBST Paul Harre-KRL- D

Mitch Mlll.r Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity BapUat

:IS
KBST Qutncy How
krld Miicn auu.r snow
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity dspuii

Slit
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Mitch Millar Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trtnlty Baptlit

at a
KBST Sammy Kay
KHLD Mitch Mlll.r Show
WDAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Bacilli

t:00
KBST Elmer Davt
KRLD Oen. Autry
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Old raihlon R.yirai

;13
KBST Seyen Deadly Slna
KRLD Oen. Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Faihlon Riylyal

:
KBST Muler Work!
KRLD KRLD Salute!
WBAP On. Man'l Family
KTXC Old raihlon Rultal

1:41
KBST Muter Work!
KRLD KRLD SalUt.a
WBAP Let go to town
KTXt; Old Faihlon R.vtval
MONDAY MORNINO

4:00
KBST Newi
KRLD CBS N.wi
WBAP-Mor- alnt Nows
KTXC N.WI

S.IS
KBST Breakfait Club ABO I

anmniwi; loeo uiuo
wnAP-Ka- rly Blrdi
KTXC Eaiy Do. It

1:30
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 10 Uub
WBAP Cedlr Ride. Boys
KTXC Clanlflid Pan

SlIS
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 1040 Club: N.wi
WBAP Cedar nidi. Boy
ktxo caiy imi 11

i0
KBST Uy Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtr.y
WBAP McDrlde: Dr. Piale
KTXC Cecil Brown

111
KBCT My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodir.y
WBAP Joyc. Jordan
KTXC Oueil Tim

:3
KBST Whliparlnt Struts
KRLD Arthur Oodfr.y
WBAP Newi A MarkiU
KTXC Local Niwi

mi
KBST-W-ben A Olrl Uarrltl
KRLD Arthur Oodfr.y
WBAP To III Announced
KTXC Oanay .Money Man

MONDAY AFTERNOON
flOO

KBST Martin Block
KRLD lloui Party
WUAP N.wi: Wan tn Loy
KTXO Oam ol th Day

ll
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Homo Party
WBAP Woman In Loy
KTXC Oame of th Day

fil
krbt Martin Block
KRLD Fred Robblnl
WBAP Pepper Young-KTX-

Oam ol th Day
tllS

KRBT-Ma- tlln Block
KRLD Newi: MarkiU
WBAP Rlaht To HaDDloill
KTXC Oam ol th Day

tw
KBST Broadway Uattno
KRLD Th Uenlou
WBAP-Ba-ck Stag.WU
KTXO Oam ol lb Day

SlIS
KBST .Broadway Mating
KRLD-Ro- ad Ol Ul '
WBAP Bull Dallas
rrxo-og-m of tu Day

III.
KBST Trenury Bandiland
KRLD Ma Parkin
WBAP-Yo-ung Wlddir Brown
KTXO 1I0O Jamboroo

I its
KBST Truiury Banditand
KRLD Dr. Malon
WBAP Woman In My Sous
aviAi-ja- w) rfsmooro

lSlM
KBST rttvi
KRLD Ntwi, O'dmOlt. B.
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Forward March

10:13
KBST lilt Parad.
KRLD rrubjterlan Dour
WBAP-Mon- ltor

KTXC Chrlitlan Sclinc
toiso

KBST New,; nit Parad
KRLD-l- tlt Parad
WBAP SuburbanEditor
KTXC R.flcwlnl Stand

Ittil
KBST Itlt Parad
KRLD-- H.t Parad
WBAP Th Chrlitoph.r
KTXC RavlewtnsStand

11:00
KBST Writ Meth. ChurcJi
KRLD lilt Parad.wbap rtrit Mtthodut en.
KTXO rtrit Baptlit

IMS
KBST Flrat Meth. Church
ntRLD Hit Parad.wdap run Mtuioditt en.
KTXC rtrit PapUit

11:30
KBST Flrtt M.th. Church
KRLD RCT. M St..)
wbap rtrit Mtuiodiit en.
KTXC Flrat BlDtUl

11U3
KBST rtrit Ucth. Church

KRLD-R- .T M. StMl,
wiiAp nrii Meinoaiii en.
KTXC nrit Baptlit

4:0
KBST Newi. Dliaiter
KRLD Parade of Muil
WBAP Beat th Pren
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4:13
KBST Newi; Dlmter
KRLD Newi; Muilc
WBAP Beat the Pren
KTXC Rln Tin Tin

4:10
KBST Popi en Tarad
KRLD Muilc, Don Smcot
WBAP-K- ..I
KTXC WUd BUI Hlkok

:S
KBST Oreateit Story
KRLD-Ne- wi. Smoot
WBAP Muilcal Renectlaru
KTXC WUd BUI Hlkok

6:00
KBST Moo. a m. neadllnes
KRLD oen Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public

S:IS
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oen. Aulry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public Proi.cutor

StM
KBST Menai. of Iira.l
KRLD 5t Louli Summer
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bob Conildln.

:11
KBST Menat. of lira.)
KRLD St. Loula Summer
WBAP Monitor
KTKC Preedom Story

10:00
KBST Tomorrow' News
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXC Billy Orafcaa

10:13
KBST Between Book &)ds
KRLD Sonci In Th. Kuril
WBAP Her.--

, to Muila
KTXC BUlr Oraham

W:l
KBST Dane Mull
hkli Blampi Quartet
WBAP llere'i to Muil
KTXC o lob Frontlir

10:43
KBST Betweenth. book end!
KRLD Stamiu Ouirttt
WBAP Here--! To Muil
&TXC orxan RtrerUilllkbst aim off
KRLD Anembly of Ood
WBAP Here'aTo Muilo
KTXC Sim Off

mis
KRLD Anembly Of Ood

WBAP llere'i To Uuil.
11:11

KRLD Salt Lai. Tabernads
WBAP llere'i To Muil

Ilia
KRLD Salt Liki Tsbirnacl
WBAP Il.ra'i To Muil

10.00
KBST-N- ewi

KRLD Arthur Ood'rey
WBAP strike tt Rlci
KTXC Story Tim

1. 11
KBST rating Th. New
nnuy-Aru- iur uoaircy
WftAP Atrlfca II Di.k
KTXC-Sl- ory Tim.

l:lKAIT Ilk... u. ..
KRLD Mak. Up rour UlndwBr pnrai. That Pay
KTXC Queen For A Day

1.11aEnitT.H.t,hhn,. t'.l.
KHLD Howard MUler
vvnAi- - riobtr atcOe. St U
KTXC Queen A Day

'II M
KBST J N 'i Comment
KRLD W Warren
WBAP Back ToTb. Blbl.
KTXC Jtarycit Tim

l.liKBST It'i Th FadKRi.n.nkii.. u
WBAP-Ba-ck To Th Blbl
kixc Leli 00 To Tow

11.10
KBST Clmllled Pag
KRLD Helen Tt.m
UIHAP-U.- m... I ...
KTXC Lliten Ladln

l.li
KBST-M-uitc Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WnAPItAi.m.r. t.hn.M
KTXC Lliten Ladlei

I7U
K5?T.RJ".tnm Carayga
KRLD Ed WblUi Know
WniP Jml VI. Im nm
KTXC 1100 Jambori
eniT nh.11- .- .
KHLD-- Ed WblUi bnow
noAi'-Lorc- nao Jonis
KTXCIIOO Jaroboro

4lM

KRLD.lTrf Whtlla lh.B
WBAP Loo nasaer
,! iopi in oop

ana
KBST Aftirnooa DeyoUonal
CR1J1 VLA tvhltl.t u..h.a

WBAP-L- oo Ilaneir
KTXO Topi In Bon

Stotirniry eim. w. ji
KRLD Allan Jaekioa
KTXO-C- gt. Preiton

ii
KBST ur Oo To Towa
KRLD Record Iteiuo
WBAP-Ne- wi
KTXC Sal. Pnitoo
KBST-Spo- rui Uuil
KRLD N.wi
WBAP-B- ob Crawford CiUa
rrXC Dinner Uuil

ila
KSST-B- UI Slejn
KRLD LowU ThomasU'nm w.a
KTXC Dtoail Umls



HumphreyBogart Is StarOf
Ritz Film, 'We're No Angels7

LnnfcA " lZV. V Y m nn afnPi iBra kr fT . vi ' nr --vA'ail I

TAree Convicts And A Snake
Humphrey Boaart, Aldo Ray, and Pater Ustinov create one of the
funniest screenfarces to come to Hollywood In "We're No Angels"
at the RIU today. The film Is In VistaVlslon and Technicolor.

When three desperatecriminals
escape from Devil's Island, they
una tno worm much Harder to
endure than their prison. For the

udlcncc, It Is probablyone,of the
most hilarious "shaggy-- d o g"
stories to be screenedhere In a.

long time.
This is the picture at the Ritz

today and Monday, "We're No An-
gels." It stars HumphreyBo-
gart, Aldo nay, and PeterUs-
tinov as tho escapees who
wind up being pretty nice fellows
In spite of themselves.Bogart plays
a swindler and forger, Hay was

and
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'Carmen Jones'
and Belafonte star the version

the opera the Ritz Tuesday and The film
Is color and

'CarmenJones'Is
Jazzed-U-p Opera

"Carmen Jones" Is different
from oilier movies in more ways
than one. First, it is a jazz ver-
sion of Bizet's famous opera
"Carmen." The same score from
the opera is used, but it has many
embellishments, to say the least.

Next, the cast is all Negro. The
makesa very superior

film and it has and
color make it even better, plus

Sound. Dorothy
night club and television

star, plays Carmen and Harry
Belafonte, popular folk singer,
plays the male lead.

Authentic operatic stars provide
the singing voices for the couple,
althoughbotli haveexcellent voices
of thrlr own. Popular singer Pearl
Bailey also appears in the film,
but she sines her own parts.

Tlie story is basically motivated
by the samoreasonsthat furnished
the action for the opera. But the
screen version has been given
American touch. Belafonte plays

Army corporal about to attend
flying school where there a rival
for his girl friend, Olga Jones.The
rival Is his sergeant,Uroc Itetcrs.

At a dance. Carmen sees Bela-
fonte and sets her sights for him.
Carmen picks a fight with another
woman the baseand Peters as-

signs Belafonte take CarmenIn-

to custody. He then starts off for
the Jacksonville jail with Carmen
under arrest.

Peters tells OJga that Belafonte
asked for the special
in order prevent a marriage be-

tween the two. Belafonte actually
care nothing for Carmenuntil they
get away from the camp. She con-

vinces him that they should top
off and tee her family before go

convicted of strangling his last
love, and Ustinov has a weakness
for opening bank vaults.

The convicts escape on Christ-
mas Eve take up quarters
In the home of an ineffectual mer-
chant, Leo Carroll. Carroll Is not

worried about the presenceof
the convicts he is about an Im-

minent visit from hlS cousin, Basil
Rathbonc,who owns the store. He
Is afraid that he will be fired when
Rathbonediscovers' that the shop
is losing money.

The bloodthirsty trio is planning
to murder Carroll, bis wife (Joan

Vr tW

4

Bsw

Dorothy Dandridge Harry In Jan of
"Carmen" at Wednesday.

in CinemaScope.

combination
CinemaScope

to
Stereophonic Dand-
ridge,

an

an
is

on
to

assignment
to

as
as

ing on to the jail and he agrees.
While visiting at her home, he
falls in love with her.

When Carmen's grandmother
reads badluck in her fortune-tellin- g

cards for the couple. Carmen
runs off. Belafonte. is jailed on the
post for dereliction of duty and
his dismal days in the stockade
are relieved only by letters from
Carmen and visits from his previ-
ous sweetheart,Olga.

He Is finally released and finds
Carmen, who wants him to leave
the Army and go to Chicago with
her. lie refuses becausehe wants
to be a filer. Petersoverhears
their conversation and Intrudes
which causes Belafonte to fight
with him. After knocking Peters
unconscious. Belafonte realizesthat
he has no choice but to go to
Chicago.

After dodging the MPs and al-

most starving, jealousy moves in
to makethings worse. Pearl Bailey
Is trying to fix up a love affair
between Carmenand a boxer, Joe
Adams. During a championship
fight, Belafonte goes to Adam's
dressing room and confronts Car-
men. She tells him that It is all
off. When she refuseshis love he
kills tier.

The music is perhaps the best
part of the film. There are the
original 18 songs and though the
words may be a bit different, you
will recognize the tunes. The
"Toreador Song" for instance is
called, "Stan Up And Fight."

The singing voice for the part
of Carmen Is supplied by Marilynn
Home and for uelafontc, it Is I
Vent 'Hutchcrson.

This picture plays at the Ritz
Tuesday and Wednesday,
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' 'The Kentuckian
Burt LancasteoDiana Lynn, and John Carradlnestar In the fitttorl.
ca film, "The Kentuckian." at the Riti Thursday through Saturday,
Thi exciting film is In CintmiScops,

r
Bennett), and their daughter,
(Gloria Talbott). They (often up,
however, becauseof tho family's
kind treatment. When Rathbonear
rives, tho convicts hold a council
to decide what to do about him.
They are angered byhis arrogant
behavior toward tho Carroll fam-
ily.

Aldo Ray, incidentally, has a pet
snake which he brought with him
from Devil's Island. It Is very
poisonous and he keep it In a
basket After Rathbone finds out
that the shop is losing money, he
thinks that tho convicts and tho
Carrolls aro stealing from him.
Ho takes Ray's basket up to his
room to Inspect the contents.

Tho convicts, thinking that it Is
best for Rathbono to handle' his
own affairs as ho Is so deter
mined, do not interfere. And that's
tho end of Cousin Rathbone.

Although the convictsforge a will
leaving all Rathbonc'sholdings to
Carroll, a sneaky relative conceals
the will and being a chip off the
old block, becomesworse than his
predecessor. It is then that the
convicts decide It would be better
were he dead.And nicer.

After finding a new romancefor
the daughter, the convicts dress
up In the deceased clothes and
start a new life of larceny, mur-
der, and other amusing pastimes.
They change their minds at the
last minute however, and return
to prison. There, they believe,
there is fewer criminals than in
the outside world.

Dana Andrews

Is Sfarred In

WesternAf State
Dana Andrews p'ays an Army

deserterin the film "Smoke
Signal," opening at tho State to
day. Leaving the Army, Andrews
Joins up with the Ute Indians,be
cause he believes they are being
mistreated by the white men.

During an Indian raid on a set
tlement, Andrews is captured and
Is held among the few survivors
of the raid. When reinforcements
arrive, he suggests the only way
the whites can escape from the
dangers of the Indians. They fol-

low his advice by floating down
the river in flat boats.

But many of them are killed
and the commander of the group
keeps Andrews under arresteven
though he has been of great help
to the group. Piper Laurie, fiance
of an Army lieutenant, falls In
love with Andrews and joins with
the rest of the men in lnslstinc
that the commanderallow Andrews
to escape,once they are safe.

Strict discipline is followed, how
ever, and Andrews Is forced to
stay with the rest. In sight of the
safety of a fort, the commander
decides to release Andrews, how-
ever, and he leaves, promising to
return to Piper.

Terrace Drive-l- n

Has Double Bill
The Terrace Drive-i- n bill this

week leads off with "Beneath the
Twelve Mile Reef" tonight, star-
ring Robert Wagner and Terry
Moore. The film plays through
aionaay.

One of the better medical films
is scheduledfor Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday. It is "Magnificent Obses-
sion" starring Rock Hudson and
JaneWyman. Hudson plays a doc-
tor who becomes obsessed with
making Jane Wyman see again
alter lie is convincedthat he is at
fault for her blindness.

A double feature is the offering
Thursday and Friday. "The Bad
and The Beautiful" is one of the
pictures and it has Lana Turner
and Kirk Douglas for stars. Doug-
las plays a producer who ruthless-
ly climbs for the top in tho pic-
ture business,disregardingall per-
sons he hasto step on. In the end
he calls on all the personshe has
hurt to assist him.

The second feature Is "Ivanhoe"
with Robert Taylor and Elizabeth
Taylor, It is a screen version of
the classic by Robert L. Stevenson.

CameronMitchell andAnne Ban-
croft star in ''Gorilla At Large,"
in tho Sa.turday feature.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "WE'RE NO

with Humphrey Bogart,
Aldo Ray, and Peter Ustinov,

TUE.-WE- "CARMEN JONES,"
with Harry Belafonte and Doro
thy Dandridge.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "THE
with Burt Lancas--

, tcr and Diana Lynn.
SAT. KID SHOW "TWO GUNS

AND A BADGE."
STATE

E. "SMOKE SIG-
NAL," with Dana Andrews and
Piper Laurie.

WED.-THU-R. "BERLIN EX
PRESS," with Robert Ryan and
nicne UDcron.

FRI.-SA- "SPY CHASERS,"
with theBowery Boys.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Hondo," with John

Wayne and GcraldlnoPage.
TUE.-WE- "SECURITY RISK,"

with John Ireland and Dorothy
Malonc.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "THE BAT-
TLE OF ROGUE RIVER," with
George Montgomery.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "BENEATH THE

TWELVE. MILE REEF." with
Terry Moore andRobertWagner.

TUE.-WE- "MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION," with Jane Wy-m-an

and Rock Hudson.
THUR.-FR-L DOUBLE FEATURE

"IVANHOE" with Robert Tay-
lor and Elizabeth Taylor, and
"THE BAD AND THE BEAUTI-
FUL," with Lana Turner and
Kirk Douglas.

SAT. "GORILLA AT LARGE,"
with CameronMitchell and Anne
Bancroft.

JET
SUN.-MO-N "CATTLE QUEEN

OF MONTANA," with Barbara
Stanwyck and Ronald Reagan.

TUE.-WE- D. "DAVY CROCK-
ETT," with Fcss Parker.

--THUR.-FRT. "BLACKBOARD
JUNGLE." with Glenn Ford and
Ann Francis.

SAT. "BLACK TUESDAY," with
Edward U. Robinson.

JetFeaturesThis
Week Offer Variety

The offerings at the Jet Drive-I- n

this week are above averagefilms.
Starting tonight is "Cattle Queen
of Montana" with Barbara Stan
wyck and Ronald Reagan.

Miss Stanwyck plays a woman
forced to accept men on equal
terms with guns, horsesor cattle
in order to hold on to the property
that is rightfully hers. Reagan
plays a man who steps In to help
her when she had thought he was
on the opposing side-Tuesd-

and Wednesday marks
the return to Big Spring of "Davy
Crockett" Fess Parker with his
folksy ways goes through the mo
tions of acting out the life of the
Tennesscan. turned Texan, who
was one of the heroesof the Alamo.

The significant film "Blackboard
Jungle Is Ute feature for Thurs
day and Friday. Starring Glenn
Ford and Ann Francis, the pic
ture is a description of a mythical
trade school in New York where
teachersmust fight for their lives
to teach.

Described as a picture on
juvenile delinquency, the picture
is more of a story of what "could
happen, than what is happening.

Saturday Night, it is "Black
Tuesday" with Edward G. Robin-
son. This Is a typical gangster
movie with the blackTuesday be-
ing the day that criminals arc
sent to tho electric chair.

FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS

"YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG." with Dean Martin
and Jerry Lewis.

"MAMBO," with Sllvano Man-gan-o

and Vittorio Gassman.
"PETE KELLY'S BLUES."

with Jack Webb, Janet
Leigh, Peggy Lee, Ella Fitz-
gerald,and Edmond O'Brien.

"MOONFLEET." with Stewart
Granger. George Sanders,
and Joan Greenwood.

"PASSION." with Yvonne De-Ca-rlo

and CornelWilde.
"THE AMERICANO," with

with Glenn Ford and Ur-
sula Thless.

'THE PURPLE PLAIN." with
Gregory Peck and Win Mln
Than.

"ESCAPE TO BURMA," with
Robert Ryan and Barbara
Stanwyck.

jj i

5:15 PM. SUNDAY

PAUL HARVEY
PresentedBy

BELTONE HEARING AID

9:00 A.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

MY TRUE STORY
PresentedBy

STERLING DRUG

7:30 PM. MONDAY

VOICE OF FIRESTONE
PresentedBy

FIRESTONE
ALL ON

KBST

tcJV
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CINEMA COMMENT
By Gmm Cit

There are twe types of screen
humor available In Big Spring
this week. One of them is "We're
No Angels" at the Ritz and the
other is "Spy Chasers'' at the
State. That the two are both clas
sifiable as humor Is the only aJm--
uanty iney have.

The first one mentioned stars

'Hondo'Stars

JohnWayneAs

Indian Fighter
Wayne Geraldine U.'Bare the stars of "Hondo" which

plays at the Lyric today and Mon-
day. The film is in color.

Wayn-- o plays a mysterious
strangerwho discovers Geraldine
Pago marooned alono with her
small son in the midst of an In-

dian uprising, he learns that her
husband desertedher becausehe
was afraid.

Sho refuses to accompanyHondo
to the safety of an Army fort and
ho rides on alone. The Apaches
come to the camn after Hondo
leavesand Gcraldlne'sson whacks
one of the Indians on tho head
with a gun. The chief Is so im
pressedby the courage,he makes
the boy a blood brother which In-

sures their safety from the In
dians.

Hondo back to rescuethem
and is captured by the Indians.
He wins the admiration of the In
dians by refusing to cry out when
tortured. He is then delivered to
Gcraldlne's farm and they make
plansto journey to his farm In Cal
ifornia.

Before they can leave, the In- -
aians form a large party and al-
most wipe out the Army post. Rut
Hondo's last minute killing of a
chief saves the day. The film Is
exciting and Interesting.
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John Wayne

John Wayne Is the star tn "Hon-
do" at the Lyric today through
Monday. Geraldine Paige Is the

co-st-ar In this westerndrama.
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Kuntrey Begart, AM Ray, and
PeterUsthwv m convicts wfee learn
that most of (he honestpeep are
in jaH. This ttiey learn after es-

caping Jrem Devil's Maud and liv-
ing witii an average family for "a
anon wnue.

The antics they become en-
grossed In wlH keen yon laugh-ta- t;

with the memories far days.
The second one I 'mentioned stars
the Bowery Boys.

The films this Krone have made
would probablynumber as Mgh as
I can count so there must be a
demandfor the pictures. The bovs
do little more than rehashold vau
deville jokes, patter and slapstick
acuon. i suppose the same thins;
that maktf audienceslaugh at Tom

make themJohn and Pago

starts

I personally like eood humor
films, but theseBowery Boys leave
me coia. The first time they were
excellent and different. Most of
their films since then have only
beenduplicationsof what has gone
Dciore. ur so it seems.

I would like to point out to you
a few of the better films on the
"Playbill" this week.Some of them
I think are exceptionallygood and
others are Just plain mod eater.
talnment

If you like drama. I think von
would like to see "Magnificent Ob-
session." It Isn't quite so eood as
"Not As A Stranger," but It is
above average.I don't Dartlcular.
ly care for Rock Hudson, but then
I realize that I am practically all
alone in that opinion. Three local
girls, who madethe trip to seehim
at Marfa, assure me that he Is
the absolute"greatest"

All that aside,the picture Is worth
your time and should beespecially
Interesting to doctors'and nurses.

As westerns go, "Hondo" Is as
good as many of them andbetter
than most. JohnWayneturns la a
good performance as does Ward
Bond and GeraldinePage.

Again, I recommend"Blackboard
Jungle" to those of you who miss
ed It. I think thefilm is pretty dose
to the way things may get to be if
somethingIsn't done "for, not to"

our youngsters.

Lana Hurt
In Fall On

In
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 20 Ul Ac-

tress Lana Turner suffered a con-
cussion of the brain in a bathtub
fall at Acapulco, Mex., last week,
herstudiosaidThursday.

Extent of the injury was not
discovered until yesterday when
Miss Turner was examinedby Dr.
CameronB. Hall aftercomplaining
oi pains in her back.

TUUss Turner was scheduledJostart work on a new fttm today
out ur. Hau ordered her to bed
for at least two weeks.

Spy Film At State
Merle Oberon and Robert Ryan

star in the mystery film "Berlin
Express"at the State.The picture
is set in post-w- ar Berlin and con-
tains all the suspense Intrigue,
and adventureyou would expectin
a spy film.
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DANA ANDREWS PIPERLAURIE
: WORLD OF BEAUTYSPARE THIV ROD

WIDE SCREEN
TONIGHT AND MONDAY

mm

PLUS: RHAPSODY RIVETS PLUS: ROSIN ROOINT HOOD
COME EARLY AND HAVE A SNACK IN OUR NEW MODERN SNACK EAR. EAT IN THI COMPORT
YOUR OWN CAR. PLAYGROUND FOR THE KIDS.
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STORK CLU&
WEBB Alft FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to 2nd Lt and Mm. Darrcll
N. Caraway,.2612 S. MonUccllo. a
daughter,Donna Mayc, on Aug. 13

at 10:5 .m., weighing 7 pounds

7tt ounces.
Born to Staff-S- gt and Mm. Jcse

B. Parker, 204 S. Lee, a son. John
Kenneth, on Aug. 15 at 11 30 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 3H ounces.

Born to 1st LL and Mm. John
II. Bollnger, 1504 Tucson Road, a
son, Robert Eric, on Aug. IS at
10:34 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 84
ounces.

Bom to SUff-S- gt and Mrs. Ed-

win L. Mulllns. 1509 A Wood, a

BaaaB

daughter, Katheryn Sue on Aug.
19 at 4:20 a.m., weighing pounds
5V4 ounces.

Bom to Staff-Sg- t. and Mrs. Ed-

gar L. Ramcy, 404 Ryan, daugh-
ter. Cynthia Ann, on Aug. 18 at
4:58 a.m., weighing pounds
ounces.

MALONE-HOGA- N

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Thomas
Romlnc. Vincent, son. Tommy
Lynn, on Aug. 13 at p.m., weigh
ing pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mm. O. D.
O'Danicl Jr., Coahoma, son.
Robert Milton, Aug. 15 at
p.m., weighing pounds ounces.

Bom to Mr, and Mm. J. C. Gil

Varsity -- Town Sportswear

that you'll want to take back-to-eolleg-e.

SportsCoat in lOOSo

woof, with the new "lustre look"

tones . . . hand needled edges. . .

In camel or charcoal . . .

regularsand longs, 45.00

FlannelSlacks by

Varsity-Tow- n in new richer

lustre deep tones of cocoa,

slategrey and charcoal.

Regularsand longs, 18.50
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bert, 1107 N. Goliad, twin sons,
Alvln Denis, on Aug. 15 at 12:02
p.m. weighing 3 pounds 11 ounces;
and Alvls Dean, on Aug. 15 at
12:03 p.m., weighing 4 pounds 4

ounces.
COWPER

Bom to Mr, and Mm. Benito
Rublo, 629 NW 4th. a son, Rudolph,
on Aug. 14 at 3:24 a.m., weighing
8 pounds 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. E. ii.
King Jr., 103 Mobile, a daughter,
Laura Joyce, on Aug. 15 at 9:40
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mm. e. C.
Smith, 1502 B Lincoln, a daughter,
RebeccaSue, on Aug. 15 at 2:50
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Armando
Franco, Big Spring,a son, Armando
Jr., on Aug. 19 at 1:05 p.m., weigh-
ing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Dub
Coatcs, Route One, Big Spring, a
son, no name given, on Aug. 19
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the fly front suit

by

It speaks softly and it's

is timeless . . . Moordale's

own statement on the of

Fitting as though made

for you, of pure wool

worsted in

block or char brown.

Rhinestone lighted on the

Sizes 9 to 13,

49.95

. L. ' t
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CLINIC-HOSPITA- L
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at 2:43 p.m., weighing 7 pounds2
ounces. ,

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Don Far-
ley, 1503' Kentucky Way, a son,
John Marquis, on Aug. 19 at 6:28
p,m., weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Wayne
Burleson, 220 Utah Road, a son,
Gary Wayne, on Aug. 13 at 7:05
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 12 otinccs.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Carrillo. 618 NW 4th, a daughter,
Erilnda Parras,on Aug. 15 at 9;10
a.m.,weighing7 pounds12tt ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Bob Dcav-enpo-rt,

Stanton, a son, Thomas
Twyman, on Aug. 17 at 9:50 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds l ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ray Parrlsh, Coahoma, a son,
James Lee, on Aug. 19 at 1:47
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr and Mm. Pablo Cas-

tro, 608 NW 7th, a daughter, Rosa

JmW bsMsiiiMsi

Moordale

language

simplicity

elegance.

gabardine

jT-fly-fro- nt.

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

rw

lia, on Aug. 15 at 12:15 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Victor
Ivan Conner, Snyder, a daughter,
Vicky Sue, on Aug. 16 at 4:50 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces. .

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Max
Pitts, 103 E. 15th, a son, Richard
Ray, on Aug. 16 at 5:17 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Frank
Martinez, COT N. San Antonio, a
son, RaymondSammy, on Aug. 17
at 11:15 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mm. R. J.
Krause, Coahoma, a daughter, no
name given, on Aug. 18 at 6:15
a.m., weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. OscarMar-Une- z.

Route One, Box 21, a daugh-
ter, Franclsca, on Aug. 18 at 8:10
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm. Arthur
Vatdcz. 206 NE 8th, a daughter.
no name given, on Aug. 20 at 2:17
a m . weighing 8 pounds.

Casual Shoes by Portage

. . . every college man's wardrobe must have

at least one pair of shoesfor casual

wear. Loafer above left, in black

calf, also can be worn for dress,12.95

'Oxford, aboveright, in black or

tan calf, 12.95

JljffljM IWHgSgiMWWsr.-rf.?ftPWrtniig.-MM-

Fabulous Fall Fabrics lege

"Imported Italian Velveteen" in

sixteen colors, as rich as an Italian

countryside . . . twill back . . . spot resistant

... for those important college events . . .

36 incheswide, 2.98 yard

"CenterStag Cottons" by M&W Thomas. . .

these fashion-righ- t "Thomas" Cottonsare Ideal
t

for back-to-colle- fashions . . . crisp and wonderfully

wearablewhereveryour plans takeyou. Avoids '

soil and stains . . . washable. . ..36" wide,

Dress Weight Thomas Cottons in' deep font

solids andstripes,2.29 yard

Suiting Weight Thomas Cottons (looks like wool)

tweedpatterns,2.98 yard

nmammmmuei

Dawson Flower Show
Slated For September

LAMESA The Dawson County
Flower Show committees have
completed final arrangements for
the show to bo held in conjunction
with the Dawson County Fair
Sept.

Mm. Roy Beardcn, show chair-
man, has extendedan invitation to
the public to attend. No admission
will be charged, and a full array
of arrangements and horticultur-
al classeswill be featured.

Tri color and sweepstakesawards
will be given In horticultural and
arrangementsdivisions.Awards for
blue ribbonswill be $1, and awards
for red ribbons will be 50 cents.

Classifications of arrangements
are under the directionsof Mm. R.

. ,.,..---, .t.,..-,-,

L. Meyers and Mm. L. E. Robin-
son and horticultureclassificationis
being coordinated by Mm. D. D.
Lattmorc and Mm. R. L. Jones.
Mm. O. Rhoadesheads tho sched-ul-o

committee. Chairman of the
staging committee Is Mm. M. E.
Smart, assisted by Mm. Gus
Schmidt. Mrs. O. II. Sires, assisted
by Mm. R. O. Parker, Is direct-
ing the entries of arrangements,
and Mm. Guy Simpson and Mm.
Rhoadeswill supervisethe entries
of horticulture. Mm. John Ban--
ta and Mrs. N. W. Staker are in
chargeor properties.

Judges arc Mm. V. Z. RogeM
and Mm. W. K. Crawley; publicity
Is under the direction of Mrs..

ffngniMannaaiMiKiiTmTWfirTw-- ) TongoiaafTflcrroni.Ti
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fresh

frolicky for

perfume to 20
2, 3.50,

mm
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Ross Woodson and Mm, O. flt.
Sires.Mrs. DouglasrBlackland Mrs.
O. E. Dunlop are in chargeof hos-

pitality; Mm. Ben Dopsoniand
Mm. J. M Caldwell are clean-u- p

chairmen, and awards chairman
s Mm. John Flache.

Credit Club Group
HeatsMrs. Johnson

Fifteen memben were present
to hearMrs. Hubert Johnson speak
at the Credit Club luncheon Thurs-
day at the Wagon Wheel.

She for her program top-

ic, "Ways of Increasing Charge
Account CustomcM."

The special prizewas broughtby
Mm. Dorothy Reaganand won by
Mrs. G. O. Sawtellc.

Next meeting, 1, will be
a luncheon ot the Wagon Wheel.
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,'HE ORDERSTHAT THE SHIP WITH THE WQMEN
AND CHILDREN ANCHORED SAFELY

UNDER AMPLE
'i ,.

JAN HEDJI PRINCE VALIANT
AND INSISTSi "PAY DOUBLB THE'
AND PAY NOW, CISS A WILL CALL AWAY

MEN AND OXEN AND LEAVE YOU
GR.INS AND

LACES
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THEY RETURN FOR THE SECOND SHIP,

BUT NOW THE K)LQTJAJNS MUST DO
ALL THE WOKK.'FOR THE NORTHMEN
ARE FULLY ARMID AND WATCHFUL .
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MOMS BAKED HIES T'HbLCl
GET MEyy THINGS FOR OUR ,

SMAS ,V

HOME MA05X

GOODNESS,I DON'T CARE WHO DID TH'
BAKIN' JF YOU HAVE A LEMON PIE FOR
3Ufc, I'LL BUT IT .7
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IMPURPRISE kEEP YOUR A VIM Li HOWARE THESE FOR VoH, THEY LOOK M I j WCE toU WERESO YsWELL AN'. I'M V 1 , I

EYES CLOSEPTILL 1 SET TIPPLE PIES,MOM? I woMPERFUL.' JM THOUGHTFUL, MAYBE WOT GDM& TO " I

LOUTIWTO THE KITCHEN) yfHnv gOT ENOUGH HERE FOR FMEr-VrTl-B 'LL lgT V00 HAVE A JeATATHINGTILL)

YOU'P BETTER EAT X NOTHAWK YOU v i I I "IT'S TIMEJTOTAKE If THAT&SOMETHIN&SHIB I OH;BOY.' THE BROWN CRUST) W 1
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X have discovered an amazing new tonic that works
wondersfor young and old. It's not only good for "what
ails you" physically, but it's guaranteedto lift the spirits
andgive new courageto the tired and defeated.

First I went to the drugstoreand purchaseda bottleful
of inch-lon-g empty capsules.
Then I took a long sheet of
paper and typed on it inspira-
tional passagesfrom the Bible.
I used quotations such as
Tear thou not for I am with
thee," "I am the Lord that

a

healeth thee,'
ail ye that are

ar,Awwjm etntn A

weary and
heavy laden and I will give
you rest." Then I cut them
apart, rolled them, and in-

serted them into the capsules.
After the bottle was full of
these "pills," I typed a label
which read, "Take one as
many times a day as needed.
Resultsguaranteed."

Everyonewho has tried this
tonic agrees that it's really
a miracle drug. Mrs. Reva
Robb, Rapid City, S. D.

Doa't Wait for Happlais:
Eaoy It Now

"Don't be glad when; be glad
now." Those were the words
of a neighborof mine who had
raisedadaughterand a grand-

son and loved to recall the
days when they were small.

My three children were
babies when she andI became
neighbors. Lake many moth-

ers, I had the habit of saying,
"ni be glad when when he

can walk . . . when she is old
enough to help with the dish-

es." After my neighbor gave
roe those words of advice, I
began to realize how much
reasonI had to behappyevery
day.

Now my children are grown
and I have an infant grand-

son. When he smiles at me I

know that nothing in the fu-

ture can touch my heart more.
I don't have to wait to be
glad. I am glad now! B. D.,
Lice Oak, Calif.

Ta Basy PersoeiGts
Thlacjt Doae

When I asked why her term
themewas threedays late, one
of my studentsreplied, "I just
had too much time." At first I
thought her excusewas ridic-

ulous, but on secondthought
I realized what she meant.
There are many things 1 don't
get donebecauseI haveplenty
of time in which to do them
and think. "Oh. well, HI get to
that tomorrow."

I once heard a Boy Scout
executive officer say, "When
we havea big job to get done,
we ask a busy man to do it."
That may sound like a para-

dox, but it makes sense. So I

Bl
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supposewe shouldgive up the
comforting thought that the
reasonwe don't do all the fine
things we think about is be-

causewe're too busy. It's the
busy people who get them
done. Mrs. J. V Willis, Bruce-vill- e,

Tex.

How to Attoaad a Saleunaa
YesterdayI went into a store
to look at a stove and a home
freezer The fast-talki- ng sales-

man grabbed me by the arm
and led me to a large freezer

"This," he said, "15 just what
you want' It is $23 down. $9

for insurance,$13 for carrying
charges,and $13 a month for
30 months. Then it's all yours'"

I tried to break in on his
monologue, but he kept talk-

ing and figuring rapidly. Then
he againgrabbedmy arm, led
me acrosstheroom, and started
in oncemore: "Now this range
is only $20 down, $7 for insur-
ance, $10 for carrying charges,
and $15 a month for 12

months."
I finally managed to ask,

"Don't you eversell for cash?"
His mouth flew openand he

lookedat me as though I were
a curious specimen that no
longer exists a person who
doesn't buy on time. Ora
BlancheBut-righ- t, Denton. Tex

Thought oa o 75th Birthday
Yesterdaywas my 75th birth-

day. According to the poet, I

have "crossed a grim divide,
passing from elderly to old,
from Autumn ripe to Winter
cold" But when I awoke this
morning, nothing seemed
changed The song of the birds
was just as sweet, I could still
thrill to the glory of the sun-

rise, and the prospect of a
tramp along the banks of a
mountain stream and the
aroma of sizzling bacon and
bubbling coffee over an open
campfire seemed the acme of

human happiness
Being 75 matters little if

your eyes sUll behold the
majesty of the stars, if your
ears have not been dulled to
the melody of slowing streams
and the sound of the wind m
the pine tops And if you
have"an abiding trust that He
who holds the stars in place
will guide you safely through
eternity." then being 75 is a
wonder and a glory, and life
is good. M. V., Glenwood
Springs,Colo.

We) Pay $10 for Your Utters
We welcome your views on
any subjecto general interest.

toe print your letter, you
toill receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names toill be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions.Address Letters Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, J79 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1. ill.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO IE SUEDI by Michael Levy

WHAT'S HAPPENED TO THE PLAIN OLD AIRPLANE? b, Jerry Klein

COMPLIMENTS WORK MA6IC by K C. Jerome

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIME (lecipet)

ACCENT ON COLLEGE by Ally Rice

WEEK END ON WHEELS

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Meorie terro.i
THEY DID IT THEMSELVES! by Ruth W. Lee

PUT YOURSELF THROUGH COLLEGE by Startle Roberts

HOW HONEST ARE YOUJ by Oiarlei end Jeea Komeiko
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. . . our or otm pastswe come together in the
silent Intimacy of the train.

We come from squalor or splendor, from
needor whim. We break breadtogetherandwe

sleepside by side.
Yet we are alien. The boy twitching unco-

ntrollably, the man in the mask of indifference,

the Alabama porter seasonedwith sampan
Who are we? We do not meet, but our eyes

are curious and our voices revealing. We are
so conscious of ourselves and this shrieking,

shaking, shuddering cityin which we live

Where have you come from, woman in the
anklestrapsandals?You are immaculate, your

dyed hair white as your linen suit But your

face is sacrilege, each lineof it remembering
darkness.

What of you, old man in the young man's
clothing? And you bulge-spre- ad canasta play-

ers? Who are you who creep into the night

lights of the dingy station, shaming your dia-

monds with the cardboardsuitcase?

BjBjBjBjBjBjBjAauBBjjBjbHhA .iBBjjBjjBjjBjjBjjj

We watch each other and we listen And

wonder
I havea longing to walk among us and ask

Tell me, before you go, how it was in the --

terday you came from and what is your tomor-

row? A strangebed? A stranger'sarms'' The

kiss of a child? A new beginning?
Or end?
But ure is no needto ask. I know you well

I sensethe racing form under the plaid coat.

the ugly growth under the lying lace the

young minister's frustration.
We are strangers,but we share the know-

ledge of too little and too much. And, when e

part, we leave behind more than the candy

wrappersand thesoiled glove.
You cannotescape me. It is too late Wait for

me. You have left a fragmentof yourselvw

TSapfCit

Before returning lo the United Statesfrom England
in 191?. Juliette Gordon Low Mnl cable lo her
family which laid. "I am bringing home the bigges
thing yet She was referring to Girl Scowling, and
millions of American girli. like the two young Brori
let on today i cover, would certainly agreewith her
estimate For a look al what males Scouting so e

citing, turn to page 19. (Photo by PelerA. Nyholm

Address ell communication! concerningeditorial features
to Fem.lr Weekly. I7T N. Midugea Are, Chicago I. HI

Send ell advertisingcommunications lo Family Weekly
17 E 4Sth St New York 17. N. Y. ContentsCopyrighted
ITSS. by Family Weekly Megaiiae. lac, ITT N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I. Ill All rights reserved,



BITTY CXOCKtK
OF OCNIKAL HILLS New Chocolate Malt Cake Mix

il.Tt.V

real maltedmilk In this new cake mix from Betty Crocker . . . along
with andSoftasilk Cake Flour. Be the first

in your to try this different cake mUl"

BettyCrockerhastwo newcakemix flavors!
New PeanutDelight CakeMix

"There's
creamy-tof-t vegetableshortening

neighborhood delightfully

-- i

"There's real peanut butter to bring a gentle, much liked flavor to this
unusual cake mix. A Betty Crocker'first ever anywhere.' Easyand so much

fun I Justodd fresh eggs to get a coke you could be famousfori"

"fettLj"0Ockc7u says: "I guaranteea perfect cakeevery time you bake cake.. .aftercake...aftercake!'
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Can't
Afford
To Be
Sued!

by Michael H. Levy

Saying you're sorry ichen
someoneslip on

your sidewalkisn't enough;
you may be forced

to pay and pay heavily!

EaccrpUd from "Your Utwrftiic ad How lo f rofit

by It. pwbluld by Harcovt. Brtcc 1 Co

fAMHY WIKir MAGAZ1MC AUGUST 21, lJJ

"VXou know, I always meant
to fix that step . . ."

"But our dog Fido never bit any-

body before . . ."
"How many times have I told you

not to leaveyour roller skateson the
stairs . . ."

Your automobile liability insurance
will pay for death, injury, or destruc-

tion causedby your car. But only per-

sonal liability insurancewill protect
you againstdamagedone by that front
walk you intended to repair, those
slippery back steps, the garden tools
you forgot to put away, thoseskidding
scatter rugs in the front hall, your
daughter's bicycle, your wife's um-

brella, and your son's scooter.
Automobile liability insurancewon't

pay a dime for damage done by any
of the other potent weaponsin your
personalarsenal.These weapons may
even include your hand as was dis-

covered some years ago by a man in
Minneapolis.

Attending a college reunion, he
cheerfully slapped a fellow-gradua-te

on the back. He wound up paying
$11,000damagesfor a "ruptured inter-
vertebraldisc"

An Ohio housewife bought some
new throw rugs for her living room,
then proudly invited some neighbors
in to see them. One of the women
skidded on a rug, fell, broke her leg,
and sued. Was there any negligence
involved? Yes, the jury decided. In
beautifyingher home, the woman had
knowingly created a safety menace.
Damages,$200.

Another woman, In New Jersey,
opened the door one afternoon and
in fell a bill collector, dislocating his

Faulty step invite a fail and
possibly a costly damage suit.

Even while golfing, you can in-

nocently injure another person.

A Etna preventive maintenance
is worth thousands of dollars.

hip. "But I never wanted him in the
first place," said the woman. "Makes
no difference," said the court "By

opening the door, you were actually
inviting him inland you owe a high
'duty of care' to anyandall 'invitees' "

This includesthemilkman, laundry-ma- n,

cleaner,piano mover,TV repair-
man, Western Union boy, painter
plumber, and handyman. In fact,

whenever you open your door, you
arc in dangerof a damagesuit.

Therealso are hazardsoutside your
home. A golfer In the Far West took

a swing and sent the ball slicing way

off to his right, whereit struck a small

boy. "But I shoutedTore,'" said the
golfer. The jury shook its collective
head. "You can't stop negligence once

it has begun. Damages: $12,000."
Up to a few yearsago, personal lia-

bility insurancecould be had only in
a number o, very limited policies

ranging from Owners', Landlords',and

Tenants' Liability for trouble in or
around your home, to Polo Liabilit)
for damage causedby "actual polo-playi-

or practice."Today, all these

contractshave been brought together
in one catch-a-ll Comprehensive Per-

sonal Liability Policy, In some ways

the most comprehensiveof all insur-

ance contracts.
In his Agent's Casualty Guide, a

handbook for Insurancepeople, Harold
F. Gee hasthis to say about this rela-

tively new kind of insurance:
"Could insurance men devise a

Comprehensive policy that would as-

sume all nonbusiness liability at a

flat premium; that would take the
place of a half-doz- en policies cover-
ing an individual's personal liability
residence liability, dog liability
and liability to domestic employees
and apply to other membersof the



household as well? The answer is
'Yes and for abouta ten-doll- ar bilL'
The Comprehensive Liability policy
docs all that and more."

Wc arc therefore dealing with an
ideal insurance situation protection
against economic disaster at an almo-

st-nominal cost Comprehensive
PersonalLiability is simple, inexpen-
sive, necessary yettoo often it is
overlooked. Briefly outlined,here arc
its major details:

Bodily Injury Liability. Pays for
anypersonaldestruction createdany-
where in the world by you, your im-

mediate family, relatives,animals, or
children underyour careand, in most
states,by your domestic servants.This
involves not only direct medical ex-

penses incurred by the milkman who
slips on your walk, but also loss of
income, loss ofservices, pain andsuf-
fering, embarrassment,disfigurement,
impairmentof faculties, and anything
else an imaginative attorney can ask
and a sympathetic jury cangrant.

Remember,the size of the suit has
absolutelynothing to do with the size
of your home or bank account. Let's
say the grocer's delivery boy frac-

tures his skull on your front stoop.
The stoop might cost $40; the whole
house, grounds, and garage, $20,000;

and the damages could be $40,000,

TAIiTbTbTbTbW 4MHBfFkfjt4iBX bh) ttflv Stt aaftBOv

$75,000, or even more. You say you
couldn't pay that kind of money?
You'd be amazed at how much you
can pay with your salary attached,
your home foreclosed, and much of
your personalproperty seized!

Medical Payment.You maynot be
legally responsiblefor some of the

&e& 3&n i2fe6ff

carnageyou createathome or abroad,
but you will want to pay your guests
and neighborsfor hurt feelings and
limbs, anyway. Medical Payments
broadensthe comprehensive contract
to include (regardlessof fault) all
necessarymedical, surgical, ambu-
lance, hospital, nursing, and funeral
expenseson any accidentcausedby
you, your home, your jfamily, your
dog, or your domestic employees. If
Junior's friend Billy cuts his hand on
the cookie tin throughhis own negli-
gence, Medical Payments will take
care of the bilL

Property-Dama- ge Liability. An im-

portant "extra" not found in the.
Owners', Landlords', and

Tenants'policy covers 'damage to all
property including a falling tree
that damages p neighbor's automo-
bile; one of your golf balls that
smashes a plate-gla-ss window; your
elbow, or your wife's handbag,that
goes wild in a china or antiqueshop.

In short. Comprehensive Personal
Liability insurance furnishes the
equipmentfor handling all cl"t"iff in
a thoroughly professional fashion.

Exclusions. Like all comprehensive
insurance, Comprehensive Personal
Liability is an "anything but," rather
than a "theseare the risks," type of
contract The major "buts" are auto

mobile accidents(coveredby automo-
bile liability), direct assault(after all,
the insurancecompany can't be ex-
pectedto sponsoryour personalantag-
onisms),and damage to any domestic
servants who come under a state
domestic compensation law. This last
is one of the world's most complex
brands.of legislation, but here's all
you haveto know: If you live in New
Jersey,New York, or California and
havehouseworkersof anykind,check
to seewhetherdomestic compensation
applies to you. If you simply forget
about it, you may face not only stiff
damages but a frightening 100 per--1
centpenaltypayment!

The cost to you. The nicest thing
aboutComprehensive PersonalLiabil-
ity is its price. In mostareas,$100,000
worth of combined bodily-inju- ry and
property-dama- ge liability protection
costs about $15. This is the policy to
choose with $1,000 Medical Pay-
mentsadded for another$L50 a year.

If your houseburns down, you lose
the valueof your house. If your jewels
are stolen,you lose the value of the
jewels. But if you aresued, there is
no limit to what you mayhaveto pay.

Liability laws may seem,funny, but
when an accident occurs they can
provepainful. Liability insurancepro-
vides a pain preventive.
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ykmJhr BE25MP'rmZ, 1 lf SKSMBfln CuuAne cigarette.s
YUfSHANBYISMA'M! Luckke tastebetter. You
see. Lucky Strike meansfine tobacco.Then, "Jrs
Toasted" to tastebetter.So, light up aLucky. You'll
say it's the beet-tasti-n cigaretteyou ever smoked.
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Above: You don'tneed runway for
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PLAIN OLD
Ah, nw rax good old days, when an

airplane something with a
that pulled it along the until the

graduallylifted its wings toward the sky.
Today things are different, with planes

leaving the ground and flying
without either propellers or wings.

Sometimes the pilot has to lie on
back to takeoff and can'teven see the run-

way which using anyway. Some-

times he has to stand with the plane
under him.

Details on these strange aircraft arc
few because their operation is shrouded In
official secrecy. Perhaps this is merciful
because just a few of the printable facts
are enough to make you airsick.

Take McDonnell Aircraft Corp.'s XV-- 1,

example. It looks like an overgrown
on skis, but one answer

to demands a one that
can rise like a helicopter, then
fly with the speed of a

aircraft
XV-- 1 has a three-bla-de rotor on top

for vertical takeoff and landing,
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verticaly.

"airplanes."

grasshopper
convertiplane:

horizontally

AboVe: A giant, tandem-rotore- d

hovers Craft like this
may soon uses.

Below: McDonnell the first
successful convertiplane: rises ver-

tically flies high speeds.

VTOL. tips blades contain
small pressurejets where fuel is burned
in gusts' and the hot-a-ir blasts
spin the rotor and lift the plane.

When hasreachedthe desired altitude,
the switches power to a propeller
pointed backward between the twin tails.
Shortwings providethe lift andthe propel-
ler pushesthe plane along. When the pilot
decidesto land, againvertically, switches
back to the rotors.

Now we come to Bell Aircraft Corp.'s
VTOI. This hybrid combines the wing of

a light plane, the gear of a heli-

copter, the fuselage of a glider, and the jet
engines of a pllotless planecontrolled from

the by radio. help control
craft, compressed ejectedfrom noz-

zlesat the tips and tail. But this plane
has neither propeller nor rotor. To
straight the VTOL points its movable

at the ground and pushes

to fly forward, the jet engines are pointed
backward.

A angle is the normal resting
position of Convalr's XFY- -l andLockheed's
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Above: "Look, Ma, no wings!" That's the story of a strange-lookin-g

craft called the helivector. This amphibious device

runs on a 30-h-p outboard motor andweighs only 180 pounds.

Below: The world's largesthelicopter compares in size with

a four-engi- airliner. Thesecraft are used to move troopi
quickly into battle. A tail ramp allows for loading jeepi.



AIRPLANE?
XFV-- L Both were developed in answerto
the Navy's requestfor a plane able to rise
vertically from a ship, fly a high-spe- ed

fighter mission,.and land on the ship again.
These planessquat on their tails, their

noses and double propellers pointed at
heaven.To enter them, the pilot mustclimb
a ladderandstepsideways into the cockpit

Therehehas a reclining scatwhich grad-
ually tilts upright as the plane shifts from
vertical to horizontal flight Taking off or
backing down, the pilot can't seethe run-
way, but by looking down overhis shoulder
he can spot the circle of concretehis plane
needs to standon. The pilot's controls and
the engine had to be redesigned for equal
operation vertically or horizontally.

Strangely enough, these two planes are
said to be both the fastest andslowest pro-
peller aircraft in existence. Navy specifica-
tions were that their speedexceed 500 miles
per hour; but in climbing or descending
vertically, they're designed virtually to
stand still in mid-ai- r.

Two helicopter blades spin in opposite
directions on another odd-looki- ng craft

Aptly nicknamedthe Pogo, hit ti ihe Convafr
XFY-- I Navy fighter. The plane's only landing
gear are ihe four easier tat into the tips of
the delta wings. Detigned to exceed 500 miles
an hour in level flight, the Pogo can virtu
ally stand stiH when climbing or descending.

CVlty

v Klein

called the De Lacknerhelivector.This one-m- an

amphibious machine runs on a
outboardracingmotor mounted

over landingpontoons. The pilot standson
a little platform over the whirling blades,
steers with motorcycle handlebars, and
shifts his weightto fly forwardor backward.

Weighing only 180 pounds itself, the
helivectornormally carriesjust one gallon
of gas and a nd load. De Lackner
saysthe aircraft could be developed mili-
tarily for reconnaissance patrol, artillery
direction, and rescuework; commercially,
for crop dusting, rural mail delivery, and
police traffic control.

One of the most radical of the new "air-
planes" is the Flying Platform, which is
almost literally a magic carpet Built by
Hiller Helicopters under the directionof
the Office of Naval Research, the Flying
Platform uses a new principle of lift and
propulsion called the ducted fan. Almost
anyone could fly this craft since conven-
tional controls andinstrumentsarevirtually
eliminated, andyou merely lean your body
in the direction you want to go.

Along with the developmentof these
various convertiplanes are coming bigger
and stranger-looki- ng helicopters. Sikorsky
designed the H-- 37 to carry 26 soldiers or
three jeeps. Piasecki'sH-- 16 may carry 69
soldiers.

To move men quickly into battle, the
Army is aiming for 36 helicopter transpor-
tation companies. Delivered to the battle-
field by helicopter, troops can carry more
equipment than if they parachute down.
But helicopters fly only a fraction as fast
as the convertiplanes now being developed.
Still, the Army's assistantChief of Trans-
portation, Col. William B. Bunker, esti-

mates it will take five years and perhaps
$50 million before we have troop-carryi-ng

convertiplanes.
"Within 10 yearsevery fighter plane will

take off vertically and land the sameway,"
according to Lockheed engineering chief
Hall L. Hibbard.

Thesame 10 yearsmay bring commercial
application of VTOL, too, according to the
Government'sAir Coordinating Committee.
The committee says convertiplaneswould
be useful for quickly getting in and out of
crowded downtown areas.

So by 1065 you may be running to catch
the 5:42 atop a nearby building. You'll lie
down in the seatand your plane will head
straight for the stars before it heads for
the suburbs.Next morning you may even
tell the boss you were late becauseof a
strong headwind.
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Why CannedFish

TastesFresh
Sardines fmm Mains

Sardines from Maine taste fresh
becausethey are fresh! Within a
few hours after they'recaught,
they're safely tucked away in
sealed cans to keep their fresh,
succulent flavor! 1 1 careful steps
result in sardines that are light,
xesty never heavy or oily 1 And,
this appetizing, economical sea-

food is rich in vitamins and
minerals, too, with more body-
building protein per penny than
steaks or eggs! Next time you
opena generous3 Vi- - to

notice how plump and hearty
they are! Sardines from Maine
arequick to fix tasty in salads,
sandwiches and snacks. Choose
from 100 brands,packed in st

oils, mustard or tomato
sauce.Always keep6 cansready!

Keep America Green

USE YOUR ASHTRAY
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Compliments Work Magic
J.HZ police emergency

squad labored over the boy
for an hour, but in vain. At
the age of 12, he'd ended the
life that had hardly begun.

A farewell note in school-
boy scrawl described an ex-

istence of frustrationandfear.
The boy expresseddoubt he
could ever be a

adult becausenothinghe
did ever seemed to please.
"Other mothers are nice to
their kids," he wrote. "Mine
neverhasagoodword for me."

Though this, is an extreme
case,it neverthelessis an ex-

ample of the power that kind
words haveto shapeour out-
look on life. Mark Twain said,
I can live for two months on

a good compliment." Cer-
tainly, a compliment is a tonic

and a stimulant. It benefits
the patient,whateverhis age.

You shouldn't have any
troublefinding somethingnice
to say about your spouse,
your child, or your co-

worker. After all, there's
something praiseworthy in
everyone. Bill hasa plain face
and is careless about his
clothes, but he's a whiz at
gardening and carpentry-- His
wife, Ellen, isn't much of a
cook, but shespendshalf the
week doing volunteer work
at the hospital

Of course, there'sno point
to your suddenlybecoming a
fountain spouting insincere
praise. A compliment that's
worth paying is both specific
and individual. That's why it
requiresthoughtand consid

by K. G. Jerome

eration. Instead of saying,
'That's a nice dress you're

it's much more
to say: "I can't

decide which I like better'
the dress you have on or the
blue one you wore at the
party last week. They both
look wonderful on you!"

Praiseshould bea regular
partof a child's diet, too. Milk
builds his but

build his
Criticism may make

a youngster feel resentful or
unable to solve he
will face. But he won't mind
criticism if it's in
with a bit of praise.

Suppose, for example, that
Junior rides his tricycle into
your flower bed. All the re-
buke in the world won't set

Tastiesthotever.

X- -, ( dayafter day afterday J

get 40

wearing,"
meaningful

com-

pliments ce.

problems

sandwiched

things right But he may be
more careful in the future if
you say, "You shouldn'thave
done that, but maybeyou for-
got to watchwhereyou were
going. I know you're usually
careful with your tricycle."

Long ago, it was everyday
courtesy for one person to
address"my compliments" to
another. But it's an art that
has steadily declined in spite
of talk these days about
building faith in our own per-
sonalitiesand abilities.

Remember,when youpraise
something, it tendsto become
more praiseworthy. Compli-
ment a child's behavior and
she'll behaveeven better.

Charles M. Schwab made
it a habit to go to his steel
furnacesand personallycon-

gratulate a crew which did
above-avera-ge work. Thus,
although equipment and
wages in Schwab'smill were
thesameas in others,its pro-

duction was superior.
Like mercy, praise is twice

blessed. The glow you'll im-

part to another by saying
something nice will be re-

flected on your own face.
That's part of the magic in
paying compliments!
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That's one reasonwhy Post40 Bran Flakesis flJU fOtl I -'L the No. 1 bran-flak-e cerealof them alL The AkOfG- - SbL
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Cut into halves
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lengthwise

1 largechilled watermelon
Wrap one half and place in refrigerator
for later use.

Using a ball-shap- ed cutter, scoop out
balls and with a sharp-point-ed knife cut
cubes from second half, discardingseeds.

Cut into halves
1 chilled cantaloupe
1 chlHed honeydew melon

Remove seedy centers. Cut balls .and
cubes asdirected for watermelon.

When ready to serve, form a colorful com-

bination for your buffet table by filling

Cmp

Placebowl and beater in refrigerator to
chill.

Set in freezing of refriger-
ator to chill until icy cold

1 6-- con ( P) evenerated
mltk

Wash and set in refrigerator to chill
3 nioulom ilie contoJovpes

Empty into a largebowl
1 pkg. Hme.Havoredgelatin

Add, stirring until gelatin is dissolved
1 cvp very hetwater

Add and stir until sugar is completely
dissolved

'A "P "
Blend in

1 tablespoon Hmo vlce
1 Vi tableipoeni lemon eice

Cool; chill mixture in refrigerator or in
panof ice andwateruntil gelatinmixture
is slightly thicker than consistency of
thick, unbeatenegg white. If mixture is
placed in stir if
placed over ice andwater,stir frequently.

While gelatin mixture is chilling, use a
narrow, knife to mark I-- ln.

--w" "Wne WaUnSVr of

Garnish '

Lime-Chiff- on CmmtmUupe

compartment

refrigerator, occasionally;

sharp-point-ed

withjSHfe

with
Froth berriesla season

Placethe filled melon half on alargetray
or platter. It looks especially attractive if
surroundedwith colorful leavesandaddi-
tional fresh berries. Don't forget to
provide bowlsanda large spoonso guests
canhelp themselves.

Note: Try serving Lemon-Li- Sherbet
with one or severalkindsof chilled melon
halts. Or add scoops of this snowy-whi-te

sherbetto the melon "bowl." It's unbeat-
able flavor harmony!

points in a saw-tooth- ed line around the
center of each cantaloupe. Carefully cut
through marked lines to center. Pull the
melon halvesapart.With a knife or spoon
remove seedy centers and drain cavity
thoroughly.For a flat base,cuta thin slice
from bottom of eachcantaloupe.Set In re-

frigerator until ready to fill.

When gelatin mixture is of desired con-

sistency, beatthechilled evaporatedmilk,
using the chilled bowl and beater,until
of medium consistency (piles softly).

Peel andcut into slices
3 bananaswith or

brown-flecke-d peel
Fold the whipped evaporatedmilk and
banana slicesinto the gelatin mixture.
Spoon the mixture into the chilled can-
taloupe halves, heaping slightly as in
photo.

Cover andset In refrigerator to chill until
firm.

When ready to serve, place each halfon
serving plate.Garnish eachserving with

Mint leaves
6 svrvingi
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summer
The gay, appearanceand tasteappeal

of foods of importance in hot

appetitesmay languid. Here suggestions

there IS something (and wonderful) the 1

JLemmu-Litm- m Sherbet

COOKBOOK

'Set refrigerator control at coldestoper
ating temperature,riace a beater anda
large bowl in refrigerator to chill.

Put into a saucepan
1 capwater

cap(agar
teaspooasalt

Setovermediumheatand until sugar
is dissolved. Bring to boiling and boil
min. asideto cool. ChilL

Blend into chilled sirup
'A cvp cream

rep liana alce
am Hmt eice

Pour into a refrigerator tray and place
in freezing compartmentof refrigerator.

TulWi llWuTf Wn.riilfcaii

NEW EVERY

All JFarnly Weekly ncipti or
prtpand and fttltd bf Ihm staff
horn economic of Me Culmorf

D Director

colorful

are prime weather

when become are thatprove

new under sun

stir
2

Set

the

Freezeuntil mixture is mushlike.'

Beat until frothy
2 eggwhites

Add gradually, beatingwell after each
addition"

' cvp segor
Continuebeatinguntil roundedpeaksare
formed

When mixture is of desired consistency,
turn into the chilled bowl and beatwith
chilled beaterjust until smooth.

Fold in the beateneggwhites and imme-
diately returnsherbetto refrigeratortray.
Set in freezingcompartmentof refrigera-
tor to freezeuntil firm.

.About I pt. sherbet

nTn.gsEWB?!m5vgslLimlgs
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For a real cool dessertheapgay melon cups with fluffs of tempting Cme chiffon.
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Lightly oil with salad or wHni oil (not
olive oil) a qt fancy mold; setaside to
drain.

Pourinto asmall bowl
Vj copcold water

Sprinkle evenlyover cold water
a tablespoons (2 mv.) esrtWvored

gelatin
Let standabout5 min. to soften.

Heatuntil very hot
2 cwpi unsweetenedgrapefruit

vlco
Remove from heat and immediatelystir

fAMUY Wimr MAGAZINE AUGUST 21, lJJ

RmiiM-Mppg-- Sl Plmwcherl
Poppy-tee-d piling tuckedin Under rolled

.... ... .,.Sipreparein a matter o minute.
Setout a bakingsheet.

For FiHmp-Bri- ng to boiling in a snail
saucepan

1 copwater
Add. andagain bringto boiling

1 cupdork, toecBestraisins
Pouroil waterand put raisinson absorb-
ent paperto drain thoroughly.

Combine contentsof
1 12oz. con preparedpeppy-tee-d

fitting (or ase 1 ', cup
ground peppy seeds)

and
Vi cap (abewt lei.) chopped

walnut!
Add the drained raisins and mix thor-
oughly. Set asidewhile preparingdough.

For Biscuit Dough Prepareaccordingto
directionson package

ssobVJCbbbbbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHwb

,mmKmSKIKLKBfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtiu
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'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

in the softenedgelatin until gelatin is
completely dissolved.Add, stirring until
sugar is dissolved

A cupsugar
teaspoonsalt

Blend in
cupHose ulce
cup lemon wlce

Tint to desired color by blending in a
drop at a'time

Green feedcoloring (obovt
S drops)

Turn Into the preparedmold. Set in re- -

lotted Biscuit Dough (sine, 3 cess
prepared biscuit mix)

Gently form dough into a ball and put
onto a lightly floured surface. Knead
lightly with finger tips 10 to 15 times.
Divide into halves. Set one half aside.

Roll dough into a rectangleabout Y in.
thick and about9x5 in.

For Rolls-Spr- ead one-ha-lf the filling
evenly over the dough to within in.
of edges. Starting with the long side of
dough, roll up and pinch long edgeto seal
(do not pinch ends).Put roll on the bak-
ing sheetRepeatprocedurewith remain-
ing dough and filling. Brush top of each
roll with

Melted butter or morgorlne

Bake at 425'F
browned.

15 nun., or until lightly

Remove from oven; place baking sheet on
cooling rack to cool slightly, about 10 nun.
Cut into 4 in. slices. Serve warm.

About 2 doz, pmtcheeU

rlN

j

Green a a glacier
and almost as cooling,

hit shimmeringsalad will

appealto lagging Summerappetites.

frigerator to chill until firm.

To unmold, loosen top edge of mold with
a knife. Invert onto a chilled serving plate.
Wet a clean towel in hot water and wring
it almost dry Wrap hot towel around
mold for a few seconds only. (If mold
does not loosen, repeat.)
Serve with your favorite mayonnaise or
saladdressing.

If desired,garnish with
Fretted gropes

6 serving,
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It's tomato juice all done up

in gelatin to provide

an exciting accent of

color and taste to platter

of ready-to-serv- e meah.

Chilled Umm-Bu- m Somp
A chilled soupis theperfectpreludeto an
Auguit dinner.

Heat to boiling in large,heavysaucepan
qt. water

Meanwhile, wash thoroughly, sort, and
discard imperfectbeans from

Vi lb. (about cupt) large
dried lima beant

Add beansgradually to water so boiling
will not stop. Cover and simmer 2 min ,

remove saucepanfrom heat. Set beans
asideto soak 1 hr.

Simmer beans,covered,1 to Hi hrs.. or
until soft.

Set out
Vt cup tilted tcorHensor green

onion
Heat in large saucepanover low heat

't cup butteror margarine
Add the green onion and cook over me-
dium heat,occasionally moving and turn-
ing pieces with spoon, until, onion is
transparent Remove from heat Add the
drained,cooked lima beansand

S cupt cendfitdchicken comewo
Return to heatandcook about 10 min.

Set a fine sieveor food mill over a bowl or
saucepan and strain soup, forcing the
vegetables throughsieve. Setasideto cool.

Blend in
cup cream

V teaspoonsalt
Vt teatpoonAccent

Cover and set in refrigerator to chill.
When ready to serve,pour Into chilled
bowls and garnishwith a sprinkling of

Choppedchivesor parsley
Paprika

10 servings
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Shrimp SmlmdMmtd

Lightly oil with salador cooking oil (not
olive oil) a 1--qt ring moldor fancy mold;
setasideto drain.

Empty Into a bowl
1 pkg. lemon Hoveredgelatin

Add, stirring until gelatin Is dissolved
1 cupveryhot water

Blend in
1 captomatosauce
3 tablespoon elder vinegar
1 table ipoeajprepared!Itorsa-eajai- sh

1'

Vt teatpooncayenne pepper
Chill mixture in refrigerator or in pan
of Ice and water until gelatin mixture is
slightly thicker than consistency of thick,
unbeatenegg white. If placed in refrig-
erator, stir occasionally; if placed over Ice
and water,stir frequently.

Finely chop enoughcucumberto yield
1 cupfinely choppedcucumber

Cut into small piecesenoughcooked fresh
or cannedshrimp to yield

1 cop tarisnp piecel

When gelatin mixture is of 'desired con-
sistency,blend in the shrimp andcucum-
ber. Turn Into the preparedmold andset
in refrigerator to chill until firm.

To unmold, loosen top edgeof mold with
a knife. Invert mold onto a chilled serv-
ing plate. Wet a cleantowel in hot water
andwring it almostdry. Wrap hot towel
aroundmold for a few secondsonly. (If
mold doesnot loosen, repeat)

Surround mold with
Curly endive or othercrisp greens

d

Cmld-lH- mt Flutter
m-t-th Toaster Ample

Follow BaseRecipe.Usefour --cup indi-

vidual moldsinsteadof a 1--qt mold. Heat
2 cups tomato juice until very hot; sub-

stitute for the water and tomato sauce.
Omit the shrimp and cucumber.Unmold
onto crisp lettuceleavesarrangedon cen-
ter of a serving platter.Arrange around
the salad molds(as in photo) Vienna-sty- le

sausages (1 4-- can), slices of
canned luncheonmeat (1 7-- can), and
slices of corned beef(1 12-o- z. can).
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Greasea IVi-- qt casserole.

Set asideto drain contents of
1 314 --ox. constoodmushrooms

(about sms, drained)

Cut into --ln. cubes
Vj to, sharpCheddarcheese

Stack on a flat working surface, trim
crustsfrom, and cut into thirds

o tttceswhitebread
Arrange 6 of the breadfingers in bottom
of casserole.Cover with a layer of one-ha-lf

thecheesecubes and mushrooms.Re-
peat layering; top with remaining bread.
Dot the top layer with

2 tablespoonsbutteror margarine
Pour over layers a mixture of

aeggs,weH beaten(until thick
andpiled softly)

cap iiilftt or cream
Va teaspoonsalt
Vs teaspoonpaprika
Vt teaspoonpepper

Bakeat325F30 to 40 mhx, or until firm.

6 servings

Contented...
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recommetzded
Ca?v2a,tion

8 out of IO motherswho
feed their babiesa
Carnationformula say:

"My'doctor recommendedit"

And no wonder! For Carnatiqh is safer,
more nourishingand moredigestible than

any other form of milk for baby'sbottle.
Yet this provenmilk for infant feedingcosts

far less thanpreparedformulas.Ask your
doctor aboutCarnation. It's the milk
every doctor knows.
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Aren't you tired
of "special" hot

weatherproblems?
How long will you put up with
chafing, irritation the whole
bulky belt -- pin -- pad harness?

LKmmmEaAS

Think back to
the "last time".. . theway you
leu . . .messy,
hot and sticky
. . . not the least
bit like your
usual, charm-
ing,feminine.
dainty self!
Now think hard
about all the
ways Tampax
could chanee

that. You know about Tampax. . .
worn internally . . . thesanitarypro-
tection that never reminds you of
its presence. It's inserted with a
pure white, disposable applicator.
Instantly Tampax takes over the
task ofpreventing odor (by prevent-
ing exposure to the air). As you go
aboutyour usual activities (youcan
even go in swimmingj, you feel as
unhampered, as free, as you do on
"other days." You're more com-
fortable, less likely to be embar-
rassed. . . you'rea Tampax user for
keeps!To anyoneof 3 absorbencies
(Kegular, buper.Junior).At drug or
notion counters. Month's supply
goes into purse. Tampax Incorpo-
rated,Palmer, Mass.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS . .

SHOULD TOU
BE TAKING

VITAMINS?

WmM
WHYRVBUTOL

CAN MAKE YOU
FEEL PEPPIER
m 7 dayser mutty back

Axe you "too tired" too often?
Fedworn outand miserable day
after day for no apparent
reason?You may just needmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the

vitamins your body
uses to help rebuild energy,
starvedblood. If so, high-poten-

Rybutol can help you as it has
millions of others, because it's
thevitamin you rtMy feeL And
Rybutolgives you twentyother
vital elements too. Try Rybutol
for 7 days.You must feel peppier
or money bade

--'Mi,

u

&
3?. HYBUTOL

Krmi
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FABRICS:
Crompton--
Richmond.
Folkard & Laurence

JEWELRY:
Monet

BAGS:
Roger Ven S.

HATS:
Madcaps

GLOVES:
Zwicler

Photographed
eiclusively
for
Family Weekly
by Henri Jarilon.
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by AUyn Rice

Velveteendatejumpermaybe
worn with or without striped
surah shirt. High neckline
features smart piping. "Sus-

penders"crisscross in back.
Mr Mort about $35 (with shirt)

FASHIONS

VouxcE clotoz3 arein
aclassby themselves!They're
long on looks and lean on
price. Most of all, they're
functional readyto go places
and do things in the gay
spirit of collegiate living. No
wonder wise coeds arc so
careful to fill their closets
with fashions like the ones
shown here.

Write Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, lit,
for information if stylesshown
are not available locally.

Piped with leather, this
handsomewool-twee- d coat
dress with a fitted sil-

houette collects compli-
ments on and off campus.
Carolyn Schnurer about $50

m C

KkisiHpRKnBHB' jB
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Coordinated wide-wal- o cor-
duroysaro casuallydramatic
Jerkin has a knit cowl neck-lin- e;

tapered pants are slit
at ankles. Shirt it cotton.
Melba Hobwn for Heatherlan
jerkin and pantt about S9 each
triced thirt about $4
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Week End Wheels

m For "

' '

wear liJ 1

1 K easy '
fA .

Easy to install do it

Look at theselovely, colorful tile effects in
Armstrong Quaker Wall Covering. Just
think how they'll brighten up those old
walls, hiding stainsand . . . how
they'll lightenyour housework.The smooth,
easy-to-cle- an is miracle K-9- 9

lasts up to 50 longer thanordi-

nary enamels brighter,
too! Your floor covering dealer has these
gay stylesin stock now sechim, and insist
on genuine !- -

HOOft COVMINOS AND HUGS

with miracle K-9- 9 enamelfinish

Wtth a bdocanda dollar a
day, anyonecanspend a happy

weekendtravelingwith the
American Youth Hostels, which

help young people to a "greater
knowledge, understanding,and
love of theworld by giving them

on
inexpensive overnightaccommo-

dationsandpilng themin their
travelsoverbicycle trails, foot-

paths, and highways." The rules
for all trips are the same:

hostelersprovidetheir own food

andentertainment;no or
drinking in thehostels; separate
accommodationsfor boysandgirls.

Outdoor run big so
plenty "of is prepared.

A group of young bicyclists are on
heir way to an week

bbbbbbI

always to stop along
the way to view nature's

BtftLdeaJS JMb!Sbbbbbbbbbb

Though the route is wel planned,
an occasional hill is inevitable.

AHIB

TBBBSKcUb1BbbIbbbbbh

Oneof the bestfeaturesof anAmerican
Hostel trip: is only $1.
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Washablebeauiy
for your

kitchen walls!
You yourself

patches

surface
enamel

jewel-cle- ar colors,

Armstrong Quaker.

(Armstrong
-- quaker

WAll,

smoking

appetites
food

exciting end.
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There's time
wonders.
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Youth lodging
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Dear Miss Barrows:

I am the youngestGombey
dancer.I go around andshout
and sing asthey used to do in
Africa long ago.The Gombey
costume isblack, red, green,
yellow, and blue. I wear a
masked face, long straight
hair, a bell on my nose, and
bells on my shoes.We dance
Merry Christmas. There are
47 peacock feathers on my
hat. On the back of my cape
are bells, mirrors, ribbons,
and pins that wave when I
dance.

I like to ride on my bicycle
and go sailing, swimming, and
fishing. I went fishing May
24th, QueenVictoria's Birth-
day, and I caughta rockfish
a fine fellow.

Love from your friend,
Winslow Durrant
PondHill, Pembroke,

Aged 13 Bermuda
Dear Miss Barrows:

Here is a poem Imade up.
Here comes a jQjjjft

with a Toot! Toot! Toot!
And aChoo! Choo! Choo!
The fg hasstopped.

The "PSSk. clear.
The jJiScaCHOfJ near.

I like to sit on B3v.andwatch theggg,
go by.
And I like to see thejsr, fly
In the big blue sky!

Sincerely,
Willie Sorrels,Jr.

Aged 12 Greenville, Miss.
Dear Miss Barrows:

Here is my story:
Earlie Earthworm
It wasa very rainy day and

Earlie went out of his hqle to
get a drink. But it was so
windy that Earliewas blown
up on the pavement.

After the rain Earlie found
that he could not wiggle off
the pavement.He waited and
waited andwaited and finally
he hadan idea. Why not dig
a hole and crawl under the
pavement?

So Earlie set to work but

. ---

JonrnaliatH
he soon discovered that the
street was too hard. Just
when he was about to give
up, a small bird flew by and
picked him up.

Now Earlie hadneverbeen
quite so scared in his life.
But the bird was in for a
scare, too, for just then a
largeclap of thundersounded.
In fact, he was so frightened
that heopened his mouthand
dropped Earlie!

Earlie decided he would
like to go back to his old
home. So he burrowed and
burrowed and burrowed and
burrowed, but he never got
there. And for all I know,
he is burrowing yet!

Sincerely,
Myla Archer

Aged 11 . Champaign, 111

What I like
I like rhymes,
I like dimes.
Sometimes I like
Porcupines!

SusanJohnson
Aged 6 Hamden, Conn.

Children! Sand in your ORIGINAL
ones to Mill Marjoria farrows, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. Michigi-Avaau-a.

Chicago I, IKnois, with your
nam. AGE and address.Tha writan
of tha bast contributionswiU racatva
$5. All contributors will recaiva tha
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.

Tip-To-ms Game
Ask Mother for a kitchen

chair or anyold wooden chair
with plain legs that you can
take outdoors. Tip it over so
its two back legs can be used
as pegs to toss rubber fruit
jar rings over. Line up the
neighborhood and test your
skill. Let the younger chil-

dren standcloser andput the
biggest ones 'way back. Work
out any scoring system you
like. One way is to give each
player six rings and count
the numberof "ringers," with
the prize going to the highest
score. To make the game
harder, try standing on one
foot when throwing the rings.

fAMUT WfCXir MAGAIlHt AUGUST 21, 19SS

Tricky Tongue Ttcinter to Try!
1. If a doctor is doctoring a doctor, docs the doctor
doing the doctoring have to doctor the doctor the way
the doctor being doctored wants to be doctored, or
docs the doctordoctoring the doctor doctor the doctor
the way he usually doctors?
Sent in by Donna NandclstadL Aged 11, Burdett, N. Y.

This bird, only ten inches
long, eatssixty kinds of weeds

lots of them harmful to
crops as well as locusts,
grasshoppers, potato beetles,
and over 100 other insect
pests. This bird cats more
thanhis own weight of insects
every day. No wonder farm-
ers call him the most useful
bird in the world.

Look for his grassy nest
carefully hidden away in
fields all over most of the
United States. Eighteen
babies hatch in each nest of

the bird called by scientists
Colinus Virginianus.

You guess the everyday
name. The bird whistles it
every day!

ftulen lor Content
Guessthe animal's nameand
color the picture neatly in its
true colon. Send within one
week to Rath Dixon, Junior
TreasureChest. Family Week-
ly, 153 North Michigan Avenue,
Chicago 1, IB. Be sure to send
your same, age, and address
with your page. Prizeswill be
awarded to two boys and two
girls for the best entries. Try
your lack! It's fun!

Filth Color Content
lor June li9 I9!i!i

Solution: Seahorse.
Colors: Paleashy brown with

iridescent tints around the
head.

Winners
Theron P. Elliott, Aged 9

Alto, Mich.

JamesRutkowsky, Aged 10

New Haven, Conn.

Linda MacBridc. Aged 12
Casper,Wyo.

FrannaRuddell, Aged 7

Spearfish,S. P.
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MY NAME AGE

STREET CITY

ZONE STATE MY NEWSPAPER '
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Tha Momquish work at desk thay made.

by RathW. Lee

Home-Furnishin-

Consultant

lr you were to walk into the attractive
home of Robertand Dorothy Blomquist, you'd be
impressed at once by its gracious, functional fur-
nishings. And many of these showpieces were
madeor redone by the careercouple themselves!

Bob Is a lawyer andDorothy a fashion writer, so
they had only meagerexperienceto help them
along with their projects. But they had a great
abundanceof creative ideas. For instance, in the
sun room they built a double deskfrom a plywood
door and a pair of old filing cabinets,thenpainted
it with a quick-dryi- ng rubber-ba-se paint that's
easy to wash. Alongside his lounge chair in the

(bought
dollars) lamp,

added shade.Rosewood
shutters radiator.

Mounted wadboard framed nat-
ural section mural

Remien
treatment

living assembledshelves,using eight-in- ch

pine boards aluminum tubing,
table "hold-aU- ." Dorothy wanted

large painting over the double bed-
room framed motif of thePlace
VendSme. the window, Dorothy made full-leng- th

embroideredbatiste panels, ruffled val-
ance, curtains. refinished old
rosewood chest bedside table, fashioned

lamp ceramiccone
art shutters the radiator.

All these ideas underscore the
imagination can spark decoratingwonders.
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Bob useda ceramic cone at an art
fair for five to .make a and

three-doll- ar chest
is refinished; hide old

on and with
wood, this of waHpaper

(by and Kuhnert) createsa striking
decorative over the twin chests;

room, Bob
and that serve

as end and a
chestsin the

soshe a wallpaper
For

a
and cafe Bob an

for a and
a basefrom a purchasedat an

fair. Pink hide
creative fact that

a little

Km I

BBBBaW Bat B
vBBJCSb Xs

B2BsB Br
A

rJBMBlTBBfl sBsaa.

R BaaaaBl

a

Plywood door and old filing cabinetsmake
a handsome doubledesk. Mack paperholder
and lighting fixture are fastened to waB

a convenient, space-savin-g arrangement.
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Limited funds needn't
willing to Jobs.

The cry of the magazinesalesman,"'m working my way

through college," is obsolete;studentshavemore
ingeniousways of paying for their education.

Put Yourself Through
by StanleyRoberts

EjMfcBM

discourage
collegians take

It you'd lxxz to attend college
this Fall, don't let ashortageof money
stop you! Even without scholarships,
more and more studentsare finding
unusual, sometimes comical, ways to
help finance their waythroughcollege.

The University of Wisconsin re-

ports, in fact, that almost 90 percent
of its male students,and 73 percentof
its coeds, work while getting their
sheepskins. More than 5,000 students
at PennsylvaniaState College hold
part-ti-me jobs, as do some 200 at
the University of Florida.

Dependingon the courses you take
and the type of work that interests

Comfort comesin

PerfectionCool Cabinet
GasHeaters

NEW DECORATOR MAGIC
See Perfection's beautiful new Sierra series.The Sierra
Moreno in mahogany andtan SierraBlanca,andandwhite

Sierra Verde, greenand beige SierraDel Mar, turquoise
and beige.

DIRECTS HEAT WHERE YOU WANT IT I

This amazing new kind of beaterdelivers all of its house-warmin- g

heat at the front. The top, side, back and bottom
of the cabinet stay "touch-cool.- " You can actually grow
plantson top. No more stmeaked walls. Choiceof sizes.
LirmME Buxnek Guakakrz, Too! Perfection Industrie.
Inc. (formerly Perfection StoveCo.) 7654--A Piatt Avenue,
Cleveland 4, Ohio.

Special Saviags NOW at Perfections Big Cemfert Fair I

T mtf CaaaaBBBr Jtt'Vfc Tflk .J J

DON'T MISS THIS
MAMMOTH SPECIAL
HEATER EVENT AT
YOUR FURNITURE,

HARDWARE OR
APPLIANCE DEALERS

you, you too can arrangesome part-ti-me

work in college in many cases,
before you even set foot on campus.

Most student jobs fall into four
groups: (1) regular campus work;
(2) student assistantships;(3) cam-
pus work for national firms; (4) off-cam-

work for local firms.
If you'd like a regular job on cam-

pus, write the college's director of
student employment for a job appli-
cation. At most schools,studentswork
2 or 2Vi hours daily in return for
meals. This equalsabout $16 a week.

You mayhelp meetexpenseswork-
ing as a waiter, soda jerk, cashier,

5?z

or salad-mak- er. At Michigan State
College, several coeds earnednearly
$500 a yearby forming their own food
service andselling "homemade" sand-
wiches in the dormitories.

At the University of Alabama, one
student takescare of the entomology
department'sbeehives, receiving free
lodging in a room above the hives.
Otheryoungstershelp to trim campus
lawns, cleanwindows, paint, andserve
as campus traffic policemen. Such jobs
pay 75 centsan hour and up.

The "official cow-watch- at the
University of Oklahoma is a sopho-
more who works at the cattlecxperi- -

JiRLoKeYVu V - -

faH eLMMitttlfisaiti 4

YOUR HOME DESERVES

erfection
67 YEARS OF FINE HOME HEATING PRODUCTS
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Nowadays students help themselvesto get college educations by arrangingto take part-tim- e work on or off the campus.

ment station in return for room and
board. Many collegeshire undergrad-
uates as dormitory superintendents,
giving them free shelter in return for
their counselingother students.

Studentassistantjobs includesecre-
tarial work ($35-$4- 5 monthly), giving
tests (75 centsan hour), officiating at
sporting events ($1 anhour),andlab-

oratory work ($45-$5- 0 monthly). A
student at a Southern college was
earning more than $40 a week tutor-
ing others; he remained to do grad-
uate work. If you're sharp enough to
help others with their studies, you
may corn $4 on hour, evenmore.

College professors who are writing
books frequently hire studentsto help
them. At the University of Illinois,
one girl did researchon a book during
her entire four yearson campuswhile
another girl did the typing. Besides
the cash, they got credit in thebook.

As campusrepresentativesfor a na-

tional firm, you may promotethe sale
of cigarets,clothing, soap, or cosmet-
ics. Ask the StudentMarketing Insti-
tute representativeat your school for
job information. This term, S.M.I. will
be employing more than 1,200 stu-

dents on 400 campusesat $1 an hour.
To landoff --campuswork you should

apply to local firms as soon as you
arrive at college. Some merchantsin
college towns depend on part-tim- e

studenthelp during theschool months.
These arc some of the positions often
filled by students: movie ushers,
newspaperdelivery boys, bus boys,
salesmen,hotel clerks, and lifeguards.

Department stores use part-ti-me

help on Saturdaysand holidays, and
such jobs sometimes assurestudents
of profitable employment during vaca-
tions. In fact, one studentat Boston
University proved to be such a good
refrigeratorsalesmanthat after grad-
uation he becamehead of the store's
appliance department

A student at Columbia University
sleeps at a funeral home, handling
emergency calls at night. He gets his
room free and $2 for each call he
makes. Another student at Miami
University drives a taxi five nights a
week and hasthe cab for'his own use
the rest of the week. At Ohio col-

leges, students help farmers build
grain elevatorsand are paid 75 cents
an hour plus meals.

Even theGovernmentdoes its bit to
help studentswork their way through
college. At Christmastime the Post
Office hires assistant clerksat about
$L50 an hour. Apply in early October
if you want one of thesejobs.

Most working studentsattend class
in the morning, work in theafternoon,
and study in the evening, but this
schedule can be rearranged to fit
your particular class and work pro-
gram. Rememberthat whichevercol-

lege you select,limited funds can be
increasedby ingenuityand hardwork.

If you're especially ingenious and
hard-workin- g, you may even find
yourself in the samesituation as the
student at Yale who said:

"The only time I hear from my
parents is when they need money!"

BaVaaYEtPBaElevBaEvflBi p, ;11 f i"" vValeV jJm V'-"- .McBHBB
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Job opportunities on college campuses are varied, but it Is up to
the studentto find out about them. Here a couple of University of
California freshmen turn (heir talents to painting school buildings.
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few! SprayRtlitf Jtiflit
nit At AlkrfyZww! '

Neverbefore such reselts!Stuffed- -
up noae dears, redness, swelling
subside,sneezingis relievedwith the
help of Super Anahkt Antibiotic
Nasal Spray.

Super Anahist Antibiotic Nasal
Spray counteractsthe allergy and
brings quick relief in a way that no
other product you've tried can
match. Thonride,an ng ingre-
dient,actually melta away mucus,
somedication canactdirectly upon
allergy-affect-ed areas.

Get the handy pocket-sis-e spray
at yourdrug countertoday.
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SPRAY

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
GoesAway ....

HaadaabarHcha.heartache, ormnacalar
acbeaandpeiaaaeaycoeaeoewtthoveixer
tiaaenotioaalapeetaordaytodayatraaeaBd
strata.Aul folk whooataad drlakaawbctr

ocnetUaee suffermild bladder Iniutloa
...with thatrent taw, eBeoaefotlaUe faatinc

If yoaanmlaerable andworeoet becaoae
of thesediaeomforta.DoaaaPffla oftra help
by their peia retteviaa'actios,by their sooth.
In effect to easebladder IrrUatiaa. aadby
taeiratOddiaraUeactiaaUtraatli Uw Udaera

tending-- to laereaeathe oatpot of the IS
aaUesof kldaey tabes.

So If maniac baraethsmakesyoa feel
draaleeout.wlrable.wibreitlea.ilani
lew alctiU.doatwiu..try Doaa'a!&..ret the aaawhappy retlrf blBlaae have

Photo CrwcHH:
Page 4, National Safety Council.
Page4, Bell Aircraft Corp, Glial Service

Co, Oe Laclaer Halicoptert, lac, Hiller
Helicopter Co, loclkeed Aircraft
Corp, McDonnell Aircraft Corp.

Page 7, Coavair Dnmloa of General 0y
eanuuCorp.

Page I, Doeglat Grvady from Three
Lioat.

Page.IS; Nwell Ward.
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Juat trmf Bew Deep Heat
MeathoUtmn Rubon the spotthat'a
ore.Bee bow R'a "takenup by your

akin. In Juat SO eooonde youTi fed a
tank of warmtA amd pleating glow

right at SW point Aat Aetrte. Abaoet
Immerf Lately preaenrela relieved.

You rauet feel retaef deepdown
feet arthritic, rboumatio paia dieap
pear or Mwnlholitiim 9 refund
very penny you paid pluapoetage.
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irritation Hl I
Ordinary baby powdersabsorb '''Zl. Kl 1

irntation-causin-g moisture. BsWJrvl i- Z.B.T. Baby Powderwith Olive Oil Z.RT WU' J 1
rtpeU it! Sootheslike powder, - e Vjfcv4 Pprotects like oil, guards JBjlTvtr bMHT Itender skin against urine scald, J IssVv'l 1
diaper rash, chafing, prickly 1Vb.J1 bbbbbbU'H 1

heat. After every bath bUHTh 1and diaper change,give your baby Win, HaQEJ Ithe "mobture-proo-r HUVotl sYrisfl 1
protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder. L CC HHI 1

jr"jjfc- - Doesnot cooloktLjSHW I
5vi ic --n xi"t l0,l t0 odd "rjr. B

to WUmy
I HEIPW6 PREVENT

IS

BaaPS2"ris fc
You Cow DsetwislOn

STR0M6RYet SAFER

S rlivPAINWon't UpsstTh Stomach
Anaeio'S not only eives Mtranaar.
astir relief from pain of headache,

neunusand nenralfla bat U alsoer. Won't upset the stomach and
ha no bad effects. Yon sec, Anacin
U like a doctor's prescription. That
It, Anacin containsnot just one but
a etmbination of medically proven,
active ingredients. Scientific research
has proved tinglt drag can tire
such strong yet socb safe relief as
Anacin. Buy Anacin Tablttt today!

rAMitv wiirir magazjmc

No. 7013. The full slirt of this old.
fashioned girl protects your toaster.
Fun to male charming to seel Um
scrap. Transfer of embroidery, easy,
to follow pattern included.
No. 7025. Combine dainty filet with
regular crochet male this new doily
or centerpiece) Use No. 30 mercerized
cotton for doily; No. 50 for
smaller; bedspreadcotton for larger.
Crochet directions included.

Seed25 CENTS (is coins) for EACH
pelt. to: FAMILY WEEKLY, Nee.
dleceft Department. P. O. Bos 151,
Old Chelsea Station. New York 1 1,

New York. Add FIVE CENTS for
EACH patters for first-d- a ss raeiEag.

Send en additional 25c for Needle-er-e

It Catalog.
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HOW HONEST ARE YOU?
by Charles and Jean Komailo

ill vertchubknowsthat
"honesty is the best policy,"
but among grownups the fine
distinction between truth and
untruth is not always so dear.
For instance, what is the sur-
geon to tell the hopelessly ill
patient? Should one tell her
best friend that a new hat is
unbecoming? Below are 10
statementswhich you arc to
mark "dishonest" or "white
lie." If you answerall of them
correctly (knowing the differ-
ence) you are undoubtedly on
honest soul. If you miss more
than three, you're cither too
kind or a little shaky on "the
best policy."
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1. You promise to take your child some-
place, thenbreak your promise with analibi.
2. After a boring evening, you tell your
hostess, "Thanks so much for asking me. I
had a wonderful time."
3. When a package is delivered to you by
mistake,you fail to report the error.
4. In order to get a job you want, you mis-

representyour experience.
5. When a busy clerk gives you too much
change, you figure, "That's his tough luck."
6. Cutting corners on your income tax re-

turn is O.K. Practically everyone does, and
the government can't check all the returns.
7. When your child is going to the hospital
for surgery,you makelight of the situation.
8. You agree to give false testimony in or-

der to helpa friend with a divorce.
9. A pesthas calledfour times already.The
fifth time, you're, "not in."
10. A proud parentshows you a picture
an unattractive child. "What a handsome
youngster!"you say.
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Anyone who thinks little girls don't have as much

fun as little boys lias never heardof the Brownies! These
girls nrethe junior membersof the

Girl Scoutsof the U. S. A., andwhen Brownies go camping,

they have as much fun as a trccful of monkeys or boys.

A Brownie camping trip may be only a day-lon- g excur-

sion to a patch of woodland borrowed from a farmer; or it
may bo a two-we- ek stay at an establishedGirl Scout camp,

CAMP

Every hour
is packed

with fun and
new experiences
when the junior

members ofthe
Girl Scouts

take to the--
out-of-doo- rs.

complete with cabins, mainlodge, and a pool or lake. But
eitherway, the youngstershavea glorious time. For some,
it Is their first chance to seea real squirrel, discover the
difference betweenpoison ivy andVirginia creeper,dabble
their feet in a brook, or weavebasketsout of grass. Add to
theseexperiencesthe thrill of roastingwienersandsinging
songs around a campfirc, and you have a small idea of
Brownie fun wholesome and Instructive fun.

NEW FREEDOM
FROM THE LAXATIVE

DRUG HAIIT
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You probably know this about
Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It's theorig-

inal whole bran cereal, scientif-

ically milled tobring you natural
food bulk in its most effective
and appetizing form. But did
you know this? Kellogg's All-Br- an

served with milk fa a fine
aid to fitness. This delicious,
wholesomedish supplies9 body-

builders you needdaily. Besides
this, All-Bra- n canimprove your
"Intestinal Tone" (often below
par when diets lackbulk) so
essential to comfortable, regular

'elimination. So why not enjoy
thenaturalbenefitsof thesetwo
fine foods, All-Bra- n and milk,
for fitness and regularity? Be
sureyou gettheoriginal, the one?-an-d

only, Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It
reallyworks. Double yourmoney
backif a daily dish of All-Bra- n

and milk doesn'thave you on
schedulewithin 10 days. That's
a promisefrom Kellogg's of
Battle Creek, Michigan.

KVflS nMS liQR'lvfi SJWvRtM. r40
matter how severeyour cat ...no
matttr how many remedies have
failed in the part . . . we hare to
muchfaith in NP-3- 7 thatyour drug-gi- st

will refundyourmoneyif NP-3- 7

doesn't relieve your infection.
hwW-77wrtr- tJ Unlike other rem-
ediesthatwork only on thesurface
of the skin,amaxinf newNP-2- 7 kilts
infection under the surfaceas well 4

as onthe surfaceof theskin! NP-J- 7

also promotes growth of healthy
newskin; helpsprevent reinfection..
Rememberthe name NP-2- 7.
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Another TrueMutual of OmahaStory
(ONE OF THOUSANDS)

Folks in Pittsfidd, N. H. it's tougfi about
CleonPlante,promisingyoung businessman,
former starathleteandwar veteran.But Clean
and wife say things would havebeena lot
tougher if hehadn't beensmartenoughto fake
out a Mutual of Omahapolicy againstloss
from accidentandsickness.

It HappenedLate OneNight
Cleon Plante isa partner in a Pittsfield garage
and service station. About 1:30 A.M. April 13,
1952, while towing a car in for repairshe pulled
off the rpad to check the fastenings.Suddenly
a third car crashedfrom behind. Helpless
between two cars, Plante suffered compound
fracturesof both legsandsmashedknees.On the
dangerlist, infectionsdevelopedbutwerestopped
in time. Today young Plante, unable to bend
either knee, getsaroundbriskly on crutches. His
athletic careeris ended,but he hopes to get back
to work someday, somehow.

"Take from me, folks, you buy
heatth andaccident insurance, be ture

provides lifetime benefits.That's why
I pkked Mutual of Omaha."

! MUTUAL OF OMAHA
I Omaha, Nebraska

Vm qJ

Dept.

Rush full information. I am underno obligation.
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Hfll HHT mv ,f .JMMHHri exercises regularly. His I rsTt 1, t"XB
HBI BrTx in P,HBHBHBHl monthlychcck from Mutual ijt LyVil
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Cleon Planteand his very attractive wife in their
comfortable home in Pittsfield, N. H. Thanks to
Mutual of Omaha their home issafe.

Over$6,000 In Mutual of Omaha
Benefits To Date

Cleon Plante'spolicy provided hospitalizationas
well asan income of $150.00monthly. Since the
accident Mr. Plante has collected a total of
$6,118.00. Every month on the dot he gets his
check for $150.00 from Mutual of Omaha,and
will continue to get it for the rest of his life if
he is totally disabled! Without this dependable
protection that one tragic moment on the
highway could haveplungedMr. Plante and his
wife into hopelessfinancial disaster.

TheNationalAccident Rate isClimbing
Don't take chanceswith fate. Mutual of Omaha
can provide positive protection when accident
or sicknessstrike without warning.

Mutualof Omaha
Ikt latfii Uditht Hioltk eeJAttldtet(ompaiy le At Wild
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NobodyLeadsA CharmedLife . . .
Protect YourselfNOW

You owe it to yourselfandyour family to inquire
now. Think of the misery Cleon Plante and his
wife might have enduredwithout his Mutual of
Omaha lifetime coverage. For FREE complete
information on the plans availablein your state,
write today to Mutual of Omaha, Dept. 818,
Omaha, Nebraska.

To waif may be "TOO LATE"

Mutual Btntfll Htalth and Acddcnl Association
Homo Oflicoi OMAHA, NEBRASKA

V I Mi, rntUl

Mutual of OmahaPaysOut More Than $1,400,000 in Benefits A Week!


